
From: Abe Weitzberg
To: Rohlfes, Larry@DTSC
Cc: Kracov, Gideon@DTSC; Campbell, Arezoo@DTSC; Vizzier, Mike@DTSC; allan.ono@doj.ca.gov; Negri,

Francesca@DTSC; Cordero, Antonette@DTSC; Leclerc, Ray@DTSC
Subject: Additional Information re outreach-ATSDR petition
Date: Wednesday, September 28, 2016 7:43:18 PM
Attachments: PRAR Part 1 reduced size.pdf

PRAR Part 2 reduced size.pdf
EPA_to_Community_TASC_Unavailable_November_30_of_2009.pdf

 
Larry,
Please add this email and attached information to the IRP website. The attachments
include my petition, ATSDR response and related information, and letters received in
opposition to my petition which show that the opposition could be traced to Dan Hirsch and
his surrogates. Also attached is a letter from EPA to a Hirsch surrogate that summarizes
Hirsch and company opposition to the request to EPA for TASC support in 2009.
Supporting documentation will be available from the EPA on November 10, 2016. The
purpose of this information is to demonstrate conclusively that one segment of the public
can improperly dominate public participation in a DTSC activity to the detriment of DTSC,
its ability to perform its proper  function, and in the case of SSFL cleanup, to delay an
appropriate cleanup.
 
Additionally, I reiterate that my connection with SSFL stopped when I left the employment
of Atomics International in 1965. My participation now is only as a very knowledgeable
volunteer citizen stakeholder.
 
I am also sending this email and any subsequent  emails to the DTSC managers who
attended the IRP meeting in Chatsworth, so that they can become fully conversant with
what has transpired in the past. I am also including Allan Ono, who attended the meeting,
to support my earlier request for an audit by the State of California  of the political
interference in the SSFL cleanup. Please forward this email to Mohsen Nazemi when he
gets an email address.
 
 
Thanks,
Abe
______________________________
Abe Weitzberg      phone: 818-347-5068
5711 Como Circle  mobile: 301-254-9601
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
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PS Atu Den ise Duffield <dduffield@psrla.org>


ATSDR at Santa Susana Field Lab Site


Vianu, Libby <Vianu.Libby@epa.gov>
To: "dd uffield@psr-la.org" <dduffield@psr-la.org>


Fri, Aug 21,2015 at 1:50 PM


Denise Duffield
Associate Director
Physicians for Social Responsibility
Coordinator, SSFL Work Group


I have worked with the ATSDR Petition Coordinator and our Office of General Counsel to address your request for
a copy of the Santa Susana Petition and ATSDR response letter.


I have attached redacted versions of these letters. lf you want a document that has gone through the FOIA
process you can make a request through the Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) Requester Service Center. You
can find all the information for completing the request at this web site: http://www.cdc.gov/od/foia/,


ln order to encourage people to petition and not be worried about repercussions, ATSDR tries to protect the
identity of all individual petitioners. lf you want further information about the petition process please contact the
ATSDR Petition Coordinator, Sven Rodenbeck.


Sven E. Roclenbeck, Sc.l).. P.ll., BCEIì


Rear Adnriral (retiled), USPFIS


A"|SDIVDCIHI - Mailstop Þ-59


1600 Clifton Road. NII


Atlanta. GA30329-4027


(770) 488-3660


lf you need any additional assistance, please feel free to contact me


Libby Vianu
Regional Representative
ATSDR Region lX
75 Hawthorne Street
Suite 100, HHS-100
San Francisco, CA 94105
Office Phone (415) 9474319
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June 25,2O14


Mr. Sræn Rodcnbecl


ATSDR


DMslon of C¡mmunlty Health lrwesdgatbns


47/0 Bubrd HBhsrary, NE (lU$fSgl


Aüantr, GA:'O341-3717


\lþ emalh wr1ecdc.8ot,


fÞarMr. Rodenbedç


I am wrlt¡rE ATSDR to petttþn br a completlon of a prcvlotn AISDR health assessrnent fur tùe Senta


Su¡ana Feld L¡bontory FSnl reported ln 1!X19. I am wrldrlt on beh¡lf of the SSFL Commun¡ty Advlsory


Group (CAGf establlshed I year ego by thê Câltfufnla Departmcnt of To¡tk Substences Co¡¡trol lDTSCl. I


am i and am qulte


famllhr wfth mary of the tcdrnlcel lssr¡cs lnvohrtd urltñ cþsnlng up the SSFL slte. I am attæhlry a b¡lef


sunmary of rry wort erçerle¡rce W wey of lntroductlon. Æ wlll be elplalncd later, the CAG b
requesüng that ATSDR condr¡ct m expeft paæl rorlew of prevlous str¡dles related þ ssFL h€alth efu,
so that the peer farrlew can cl¡rlfy and resohrc ptålk mbconcrpüoru about the cr¡rnnt rlsk to thelr


health ftonr contamlnaüon at SSFL I hæ Just comþtaeC a rwleu (att¡dredl of all of the prevlous


str¡dles lndr¡d¡n& the A.'|:TDR sh¡dy. n furm€d thc besls oú my r:commendstbn to the CAG to conduct a


neutral prblk peer revlewto hopefuIy resohæ the ommunlty dlfrersnccs.


Afur the ocen*ve pnllmlnary str¡dy end repoG ATSDR later contracted wlth a UCLA team lead by ù.
Voram C.ohen to do a morc thoror,8h study wtrldr was nported out ln ã¡06. Uslr¡ essenthlþ tùc same


datû Dr. Cohen's çoncluslons wer€ eroctly the oppoclÞ to those of ATIDß. Attharyh he ¡d¡nowlcdged


e¡¡treme ooßervatbrn ln hb assumptlons, hc provlded no radon¡le br'thc dlftGnce ln hb concluCons


Eoelng prwlded 50 pagss of commenB end lts Al¡n Wanan also commented on tùe docr,¡rnenÇ


condr¡dry ürat the use of exlremely corucrvEthre aseümptbtts throughout ttß *uÊt 'rsul¡ nst ln o


wüst-æf*i',norlobut oæthøìls highrl Imryffibk,lnøt lmpßD/le, ond pftølns to no dngle


tndlvlduol ü grol,g of lndMduds' Dr. C.ohen rrrcr rcspondcd to tñe commentlquesüons and,


unffiunately, hls report has bccn r¡scd to fan thc Êan of ruldents of ttclghborln3 communltles. Sttdþs


bry Dr. Mofgpn¡Èm have been Cmllarly mbused, although he conduded 'fherc ís no dltætevldenæ


lronthlslnvædgodur,rrourer'/adtotthæoü!'',vadøBsdødonst?ßtheúærof múromrjntol
expæuræ ulglnadng ot SSFL'


Thc ldea 6r thls peer ranlew evohæd from a reent publlc meetlng held by the Callfumlå t epartment of
To¡dc Substances Control (DTS¡Cf on tha same sublect Dr. Thomas Mack of the tlStC l(edr Sdrool of
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Medldne pnsented tte results of hls str¡dy of Gnaer Reglstry data ln thc vlclnlty of SSFL bgether wtth a


general tutoflal on cpldemlobgy. Afterwards, he rvas subfect to ad homlnem ¡ttacks, and DTSC was


feuhed fur not havlç a presentstbn firom Dr. Hal û,brgÊffitern, who h¡d Perfurmed slnlbr stt¡dles ln


the past. Some corrnunlty membcrs belhrÊ Dr. MorBgnstern reached condusþtts dlfferent fro¡n Dr.


Mack and hls vþws should be heard. I wEs ¡n the proæss of revlewlng thc Past health'rclated stt¡dþs


and was underthe lmprescon tùat Drs. Mack and MoGenstem wê]e ln essendal agreement.


Conrærsatþns Cnce s'lth both haræ confrrmed that thls ls lndeed ttn case. Nevertheless, sonæ


Gommunlty members belþræ th¡t tlrelr health has bccn snd conünues to be phced at rlsk by SSFL


nlylng ln part on the wort of Dr. Mo6eßtem. From thls, I concetved the ldea of holdlng a publlc peer


revlw of thes€ health strdþs to resoh¡e any mlsundcrstandlrgs.


The lmportance of the puHlc perceptlon of SSFI healltt efu cannot be overstated. Publk acceptance


ls p6ramo1¡1t ln achlanlng an approprlate þrrel of cþanup of the contamlnatlon that remalns at SSFL


Everybody b ln farcr of a cþanup of SSFU the only lsræ to be rtsolvcd ls the dcærmlnatlon of cleanup


crlteri¡ that balance thc purported beneffts of the cleanup ågalnst lts health and ervlrormental


consequences. One portlon of the communlty farors a rbkåss€d cleanup to Suburban ßesldentlal


standards, tslng eståbÍshed pmcedures. Another portlon of the communltyfarors a solldeanup'to


backsronnd or detecf uslng procedures thst aru un¡que to SSFL and ncver bcforc been used at any


cleanup ln the US. The rôtbn¡le for the latter ls based on pr¡rported past and futurr health effects of


SSFL contaminaüon to ofülte lndMduals. The cleanup debate hos gone on fur decades, and ls vry
contendor¡s wÌth polltkal ovcrtorics. Oæ example of polltkal lntcrhrence wlth the SSFL deanup


occuned when SSR was Hentlñed as meeüng the crlterla br llstlnt 8s 8 suærfund Cte, but thls was


decllned bythc then head of D'[SC because a dskedùasad deanup would rþt meet Caltbmla's more


strlngent reqdrements. lt ls tl¡me to ñnally resohre tfte heelth lssue to thst the deanup can proceed. A


publk peer rcvlew of p¡st healtþclated str¡dles wouH be one way to provHe the publlc' the medla and


thelr elected oñcbls wlth the collectÌræ expert vlerys of the sclendsts ¡nd doctos who have studlcd the


SSFL lssræs.


I haræ dlscr¡ssed the Hea of a CAG{ed peer rwlew panel wlth DISC, DOE, ¡¡¡54 and Boelng. ltcry uære


all supponhrc. ln conversaüon wlth or¡e of the prcspectþe panel members, he sugge¡tcd thst üe revl€w


would more aæptabÞ to the publlc lf lt was conducÞd by an lndependent Federal Agency and ATSDR


lmrûedlat€ly cañie to mlnd. I h¡ve rrentloned tlrls to DOE and thery would be supportlve of havlng a


rwþwcondwted byAÎsDn


Sewral appro¡dres þr conductlq the rwlew art under consHeradon. I c¡çect üat we ¡votid detrelop


some fundamental questlons to be dlscussed prbr to establlshlng I consensus positlon and the¡e vuouH


be llmhed presentatlons of infiormatlon from prlor rtports. One b$¡€ to bc fesohrsd shouH be past


health rlsk as docr¡mcnted ln tñe epHemlologhal studles and pathway studles. Shce fte operatbm


ceased oyer ZO years ago and the stÞ has been fully chsractarhed, a second lssue should be a hlgñ{ewl


relattve a¡sessment of otr-slÞ he¡hh rl¡k astlmated fnom the cr¡rrent lewb of contamlnatbn. ATSDR


should be ghæn the data in sufficient t¡mc to makÊ thelr own prellmlnary etraluatbn. A briaf


pre¡cntåtbn of thc current data and the ATADR conclwlors could be made to the paæl and the
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aud¡errce. I do not e¡Msbn mrch neur analpb, becsusc thc old data End r€ports exkt and the e¡perts


are famllhr with the stte and the reports. lt shouH be made clear that the future use of the ¡lte ls


gernnlly 4reed to be open space or parkland, and that the heelth conccms beltq volæd arr not bf
or¡eite ¡esldents but fur thosc st varylrE dbtsnces ltom the slþ. Addltlonally, I belleve that the publlc


meetlrf, shouþ bc structur€d as educatlonal and lnformatþe ar¡d not to r€cehre publh lnput Pttblc


concerns å¡e well known, and rucant publlc meeürçs havc been subþl to advocacy, acrlmny, and


ræntln8, all of wtrlctr detnC ftom the lntended bcnctrt of the meetin8-


We wcre constderlq a Nowmber to early December dme framc fur the publlc panel ranlcw at a local


rærue to be determlned. A lbt of thc propoced panel members ls appended to thls letter. I hare


contactd all but onc of tùem and only two werc hesltant O express lntenesL I erpest thst that tluü
would be wllllu lf AISDR onducted or sponsored the erænÈ lf ATSDR å8f"Ë to üb petltlon, I assume


ATSDR would prwlde addltbnal experts. Scheduþ orficts would llcly rcduce tfte number of panel


par¡clpsnts, br¡t I thlnk that r¡ve would have suñldent e4erdso to accompllsh our obfecthæs.


I wtll bc happy to supply you wlth addldon¡l lnformadon ¡s nceded. Tñe CAG ¡nd I fuel that lt b most


lmportant to publlcally addr€ts the heatth concems as soon as posslble.


Slncerch
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fbhrÍrl P.nCfteFbart


Jrnr¡Juün Bcn¡rnol¡t, PhD


Profr¡¡or E¡n¡¡lhq Püük l{a.th Stþ¡tc¡, Uúlrcfy otO¡both Drvb
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@
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F.mG. Dürl$PhD
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Sdpol of Ptallc ]lc.ü, Uúlrrft of llhob,
Cñkry, f¡rob
ñurdeû.Gdrt
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Thollnr lficl, M.D, M.PJL


Prcñsr of Fruc¡¡ür¡ lú¡ûd¡r¡ ¡nd mþb¡ü, f.û súool d llctiltht
ülvrrlty of Sottlnm Grtrornb
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Krrmcû il.t¡trt Dìrll, itPlù PtO
Advrshll¡dlchc
sntrS*brqclþma
qm¡srloq¡rt


D.ÂþnWsr¡¡t M.Pfl" PILD,
Prqnm Dh¡cbr, Enyûoiltc¡¡td llc.Ht Sdüe, Unlnßh, dlordt C¡¡oft¡ Bcu¡úoÊ
d¡¡fur¡Sordr G¡tult¡
dmt¡urOt¡cù¡tlt¡
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November Ll',2Ol4


Ref,nement of ATSDR Petltlon Request


The ultlmate goal of the petltlon to ATSDR regardlng the cleanup of SSFI ls to obtaln an oplnlon from
ATSDR about the present rlsk posed by contarnlnants at SSFL to future on-slte resldents and off-slte
resldents, and thus lnform a declslon about the ãpproprlete level of cleanup needed to be protectlve of
publlc health and safety. By way of background, the slte remedlatlon ls covered to by two consent
orders. The 2007 order requlred all groundwater and the soll ln the Boelng, DOE, and NASA areas to be
remedlated to suburban resldentlal rlsk-based crfterla. A subsequent order ln 2010 (AOC) requlred only
DOE and NASA to remedlate the¡r soll to bacþround or detectlon llmlþ Independent of rlsk. The


dlfference ln percelved need for a rlsk-based vs. a background/detect cleanup ls the source of
mlsunderstandlng and polarlzatlon wft hln the sunoundlng communltles.


Those favorlng the cleanup to båckground or detect optlon base thelr oplnions prlmarlly on two
epldemlologlcal and pathway studles prepared wlth ATSDR fundlng but not under ATSDR technical
dlrectlon or approval. The concluslons of these documents are at varlance wlth concluslons reached
prevlously by ATSDR and by numerous other epldemlologlcalstudles. The 1999, ATSDR stated "Nthough
chemlals and rudlonudldcswerc relæsd lrcm thc slu, thc llkellhood of tûose rcleoses resuHng tn
humon et{oæurc ls llmlted by a numhr ol îoctots, Includlttg; 7l tùe dlstsnce fiom the releose splunces


to the ofrsrÞ tzsldendal a¡eøs that rcsulb In mpld dlspenlon and dqmdodon ol oxldanF ond
sofuents ln alr; 2l the predomlnant wlnd pttems tú¡qt normolly blow away ftom the neqest
¡esldendøl arcas; 3l other meteo¡ologlæl condltlons at tlrc slte such as the øtmospherlc mklng heþht;
and 4) drowdowns ln ground water levels that rcducethe mtcsol ænumlnant ñ¡gtuiilon. Consderlng
thæe faclors, lt ls unllkely thqt rcsldenb llvlng nær tile sÍtc øne, or wera e¡posed to SSFI -rctøìed
dtemlæls ond ¡udlonudldes at levels ths| would rer;ult ln aûtctsr humon hcalth etþct Chonges ln
slte operttbns, such as ttduced fiequency ol rælct enEine tesdng, dlwndnuatlon ol
trlchlorulcthylene uæ, ønd shttt down of nuclearoperøtlons make lt unllkelythotlutu¡e errqsuresto
the offslte communlty wlll ocanr'.


It ls now 15 years later and the she operätlons have ceased. I request that ATSDR revlslt thls concluslon
and restate lt approprlately based on ATSDR assessment of the current levels of contamlnatlon, and
thelr pathways to human receptors.


Those favoring a risk-based cleanup are concerned abor¡t the potentlal health-hazards from an enreme
cleanup that would requlre dlgglng and haullng of about 2.5 mllllon cublc yards of soll. The soll ln our
area contalns spores of San Joachlm Valley Fever, and pollution from the trucks poses lts own health
rlsks, together wlth the rlsk from trafflc accldents. I request that ATSDR provlde a RoM evaluatlon of the
rlsks to surroundlng populatlons and those on truck routes and at the dlsposal sftes from postulated
numbers of truck for the proposed cleanup scenarlos.
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The ãl10AOC¡ pohltrlt any leav+lnalace dbpæalopdorc, wheürerornotthls poscs a les¡errt*b
anlÈodyruhen unpa¡ed $rlü üe oûer clænup alÞmdves. I request that ATSDR srggest and d¡a¡s
dertup rlcmaüves for onsldcntlon thet may bc proæcdræ of healtñ whlle n{nlmldng neggüve
sfu of ü. rumcdlatþn


To alley ommunlty fren of pest ssFt opcnüons, I rcqucrt üat AI.IIDR cy.luam ü€ lnþnn¡üon and
ottdtdons pre!ônted ln prlorcpldcmþlodc¡l md p'ünray ¡ü¡dleo rnd p¡¡ent ¡n ATSDR cnlrdon of
tho$ dotrrnenB b tñe ommunlty In a recd[ rndertandablc hdrþn.


Flnalty,I requestthatAÌSDR r¡sa lB prcsüæ andwldeoperhnewltlr puUkærrcenraboutthelr
ha.tü rblri ftorn cont¡mlnated sltes, to povltde the onmunûdes eround SSFI urlü I perspectlve qf thê
]leal SSFL rbk ln retatlon to othcr stþs arculd the corrrtry. Too many people belleve that SSFL ls one of
dp most hlghþæntamlnated slùe¡ lnttreountry.Tha {snclestlutaru rc¡ponslbhforthe deanry
know dterulse and wlll never provlda thc ftrndlq tñct wor¡ld be requlrçd to lnplenrcnt a Zolo AOC
deanup. Pollthal fures ale WfE b drq¡mrent a NEPA evalustbn of rþbust deenç ahenradræs, and
onlya bcttbrlnþmed publlc can drargeü.ds.


I look þruerd to worldng wltñ you b lrelp you arcwerthe¡e $lesüms.
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fXP rIUfNTOf ll[ llH&til.rfi{ NSHVICE R.|ncl{..h S.ndo


Aecnsylo,rTdSuEffi
rndÞûlr¡c F.dûy


Aüür¡OA æ(Ìxl


March 10,2015


Deart


Thank you for your June 25 and November I l, 2014, lettcrs to the Agcncy for Toxic Substances
and Discasc Registry (ATSDR) describing thc Com¡r¡rmity Advisory Grroup (CAC) oonoerns
about the Santa Susan¡ Ficld Laboratory (SSF'L), Venh¡ra County, California. Your letters
indicate that the SSFL CAC is requesting that ATSDR:


o Revisit its conch¡sions ¡nd rcststc thcm app'rorpriately based on ATSDR åsscssmcnt of thc
cr¡¡rent levels of contamination, and thcir pathways to human rcc€ptoñ¡.


o Evalu¡te thc risks, including Vallcy Fevctr, to suround¡ng populations and thosc on tn¡ck
routes and at thc disposal siæs ñom postulated numbers oftrucks for onc of thc proposed
cleanup scenarios.


r Suggest and discuss cleanup alternstives for consideration that may bc protective of
health while minimizing negative effects of the remediation.


o Evaluaæ the information ud conch¡sions presented in prior epidemiologicat and pathway
studies and prescnt an ATSDR evaluation of those documents to the commrurity in a
rcadi ly understandable frshion.


o Provide the communities aror¡nd SSFL with a perspective of the r€al SSFL risk in relation
to other sites around the country.


This letær is to inform you tbat ATSDR has accepted your petition and how \¡¡e are initially
planning to address the CAC's conoems about SSFL.


Unde¡the Comprehensive Envi¡onnørtal Rcsponsc, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA, also known as Suffirnd), Congress providd ATSDR with the authority to conduct
ccrtain public heallh actions following a r€quest from a community member. All requests are
cvah¡atcd for rclevancc to ATSDR's mission, whcthcr data arc available for analysis, and public
health pnority. Actions taken on acccpted pctitions are dcsigncd to dctcrminc uùether people
havc bccr¡ or are currently being, sxposcd to h¡zardou subslânocs (primarily chemicats) 


-


rcleascd into the cnvironmcnt from a h¡za¡dous waste sirc or facility. ATSDR then evah¡ates
whcthcr the exposurc is harmfi¡I, or poæntially harmñrl, and whetherthc cxposure should bc
stopped or reduced. These cvaluations ar€ based on the available cnvironmcnt¡l sampling data
typically colleaed by thc U.S- Envimnmental Protection Agency (EPA) orthe local rcgulatory
agencies.
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While ATSDR's cvah¡¡tions can assrss uåethcr or not En cxposure inc¡eascs the risk of discasc
or a mcdical condition, they a¡e not ablc to dcterminc thc cause of a particular disease or medical
condition cxperienced by an individual or I g¡or¡p of individt¡¡ls in a comrnunity. Plcase notc
thåt ATSDRdoes not pnoritÞe risk manageme¡¡t/rcmodiation opions orrevicw/evaluate
envi¡onmental regulatory operational procedrrcs of other oroanizations or agcncics-


To assist the SSFL commrurþ in r¡ndcrstanding the cur¡ent SSFl-relared public health oonoerrs,
ATSDR is planning to:


¡ Daermine whether currcntly therc arc any completcd pathways of human expo$re to
SSFl-relatcd oontani¡ånts and n'h¡t public hcaltb oonoeros msy bc associatod with those
exposr¡fcs.


r Evalu¡te whetherthÊ proposd remcd¡al options would be protectivc of hr¡nan health.
¡ Provide the SSFL community witb public fricndly information and prcsc,ntations of


ATSDR's findings and the snengths ard weaknesscs of SSFl-rclated cpidemiological
sh¡dies.


Pleasc bc adyised that ATSDR does not h¡ve the technical expertisc to evaluatc the potential
Valley Feverhealth soncerns associated with hauling large amounts of SSFL soil through local
ncigbborhoods. So we will not be able to assist the SSFL commrmity rmdcrsta¡rd the risks
associated with Valley Fever in tbc a¡ea.


In the near frrtur€. ATSDR will ørgnge with tb€ community near SSFL. This wíll include small
group discrssions and health education activities. We will coordinaæ or¡¡ efrorts with the SSFL
CAG, othcr community grot¡ps, Ca¡iforda peeartmcnt of Public Health, Califomia Departncnt
of Toxic Substsrces Coritrol, the US ncga¡tment of Energy, md the US National Aeron¡utics
and Spacc Administration. Bascd upon the input received Êom these varior¡s stakeholders a¡d
our public hca¡th wah¡ation of the environmcntal invcstigations and dú4, ATSDR will provide
its public health evah¡úions for public oomment.


Thank you for forwarding yor¡r oonoerur ûo ATSDR. lf you have any questions on ATSDR's
futur€ involvement at this site, plcasc contact CAPT Robert Knowles, ATSDR Regional Dircctor
for Region 9. CAPT Knowlcs may be rcached at (415) 9474317 or via email at
K¡rowles.Robcrt@pa.gov. If you havc any questions on how your requcst was rcviewcd,
please contact Dr: Sver¡ Rodenbeck, ATSDR Paition Coordinator, al (770) 488-366o or via
email at SRodçnbecklôcdc. gov.


Sincerely


Stephens, PtrD
Acting Dircctor
Division of Community Health lnvestigations
Agcncy for Toxic Substaoces and Diseasc Rcgistry
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Executive Summarv


Since 1990, in response to commun¡ty concerns, there have been at least nine epidemiological cancer
studies of residents of neighborhoods in the vicinity of the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) and two
studies of Rocketdyne workers. The studies were conducted by:


o California Department of Health Services (1990 and 19921,
¡ Tri-County Cancer Registry (1990, 1997 and 2006),
o Universityof CaliforniaatLosAngeles(UCLA)Schoolof PublicHealth (1997, L999,2001),
. lnternational Epidemiological lnstitute(2005),
o Dr. Hal Morgenstern of the University of Michigan School of Public Health (20071, and most


recently
o Dr. Thomas Mack of the University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine (2014).


The universal outcome of the studies is the inability to establish any statist¡cally signifìcant relationship
between chemicals and/or radionuclides used at SSFL and any adverse health effects on either workers
or nearby residents.


ln 1999, the then-available studies were reviewed by California Environmental Protection Agency
(Ca|/EPA), Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) and the Agency for Toxic Substances and


Disease Registry (ATSDR) of the U. S. Center for Disease Control (CDC), An additional review of the
previous studies was conducted in 2014, by Dr, Thomas Mack, The reviewers confirmed both the results
of the previous studies and their inherent limitations.


ln his study, Dr. Mack concluded that while it is not possible to unequivocally rule out any offsite
carcinogenic effects from SSFL, no evidence was found of measureable offsite cancer causation as a


result of migration of carcinogenic substances from the SSFL. Dr. Morgenstern went further in his


conclusions and expressed skepticism thal"any additional anolyses or studies would be sufficient to
determine whether operations and activities at Rocketdyne ISSFL] affected, or would affect, the risk of
cancer in the surrounding neighborhoods."


Despite the consistent conclusions of the epidemiological studies of off-site effects, some community
members continue to assert contrary conclusions and voice beliefs which contrast with the studies'
findings. Similarly, they cite conclusions of the UCLA studies of worker health that are inconsistent with
those of a more extensive Rocketdyne study, despite weakness in the UCLA studies which are identified
in a review by ATSDR. The pattern is continued with regard to pathway studies, where an overly
conservative UCLA study is used to support the claims of off-site health effects, despite substantial
questions about the validity of the UCLA study.


The completely opposite conclusions of the UCLA researchers and the others exactly mirror the
polarization within the community. Both views cannot be correct, lt would be extremely beneficial to
the resolution of the issues relating to purported health effects from SSFL operations, to have a public
workshop where the various authors of these health studies can meet and discuss the reports and the
comments and see if there is a technically sound commonality. The SSFL cleanup discussion needs to
move beyond partisan advocacy into the realm of science-based decision-making.


The final recommendation of the 1999 Rocketdyne lnquiry IDTSC, 1999ì was
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oConslder the employment of o medlatlon/orbltrotlon ænsultont to develop o common plan and
underctandlng between the Rocketfine Advlsory Panel communlty memberc, and approprlate
govemment agencies.o


There has been no lmprovement ¡n the past 15 yearc and the lack of common understandlng cont¡nues
to thls day.


Thls paper was revlewed and approved by members of the Santa Susana Fleld Laboratory Community
Advlsory Group.
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lntroduction
For over twenty years, some residents living in the vicinity of the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL)


and their elected representatives have voiced concerns regarding the possibility that nuclear and rocket
test¡ng operations have increased the incidence of cancer and other illnesses in their neighborhoods.
Concerns for the health and well being of former SSFL workers have also been expressed, To date, these
concerns have resulted in at least eleven epidemiological cancerstudies of workers and off-site
residents. Additionally, two studies, called "pathway studies" have been made to evaluate the possibility
that neighboring communit¡es may have been exposed to harmful materials emanating from SSFL


operations, This paper discusses these studies by taking the authors' information directly from their
papers and augmenting with information from other sources. The information is divided into three
sections:


1. Cancer lncidence in the Vicinity of the Santa Susana Field Laboratory,
2. Worker Health Studies, and
3. Pathway Studies.


References and links to the full papers are provided so that the reader can get a comprehensive picture
of the issues, and review the source documents, if desired.


Discussion


1. Cancer lncidence in the Vicinity of the Santa Susana Field Laboratory


ln 1990 and 1992, based on actual census tract cancer data, the California Department of Health
Services Cancer Registry issued reports on the incidence of cancer in five Los Angeles County census


tracts and Ventura County census tracts. ln the 1990 study ICDHS, 19901, it was concluded:
"Census tract oge-adjusted incidence rotes were found to be significontly higher than comparable


county rates in three comporisons:
1. tract 1352, olt sites,1978 to 1982;
2. tract 7732, bladder, 1983 to L987; and
3. tact 7352, Acute Non-Lymphocytic Leukemia. (ANLL), 1983-L987.


Three rates were found to be significontly lower. Given the lorge number of comparisons made (five


census trdcts, two t¡me periods, eleven sites), these findings are consistent with rondom variation in
co ncer incide nce rates."


The 1992 study ICDHS. 19921 concluded:
"Thesefollow-up analyses suggest that people living near the SSFL ore not at increased risk for
developing cqncers associoted with radiation exposure. The findings are consistent with earlier DHS


report that ind¡cdted an increase in the incidence of bladder cancer in people living in Los Angeles
County near the SSFI- olthough this increose appears to be restricted to men in Los Angeles County
only. There wos olso an increased proportion of lung concer among Ventura men. Lack of an
increase in the most strongly radiosensitive cancers suggests causes other thon radiation. Because


lung ond bladder concers tend to be concers that øre strongly ossocioted with other risk factors
(smoking and non-radiation occupational exposures), it is important to consider these olternotive
explanations when initiøting the DOE-sponsored worker heolth study among Rocketdyne
employees."


ln L997, the Tri-County Regional Cancer Registry issued a report fTri-Counties Resional Cancer Registrv,
19971 on cancer incidence in Simi Valley, This study concluded that:


"...residents of the study qreo seem to hove concer incidence risk which is similar to that of the
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other residents of the Tri-Counties Region, except for leukemio in women which is significontly
lower, and cancer of the lung and bronchus which is higher."


ln 1999, disagreements between some members of the Oversight Panel (SSFL Advisory Panel co-chaired
by Dan Hirsch of Committee to Bridge the Gap) and DHS staff over distribution of information, led to a


request by then-Assemblywoman Sheila Kuehl for an investigation of California Department of Health
Services (DHS) practices. IDTSC, 1999ì Governor Davis asked CaI/EPA to head the investigation. As part
of that investigation, the Hazardous Materials Laboratory (HML) of the Department of Toxic Substances


Control (DTSC) identified and reviewed the reported health studies, and convened an expert panel of
epidemiologists to review these earlier studies. The panel [Petreas, Mvrto, 19991 concluded:


"Whereos there were some differences in the geographic oreos, time periods, case definitions and
level of significance used in these three studies, the combined evidence from all three does not
indicate an increased rate of cancer incidence in the regions exomined. The extremely modest
concer incidence increases associated with known rodiosensitive tumors could be eosily explained by
uncontrolled confounding or imprecision in the data. The results do not support the presence of any
major e nv ironmenta I ha zo rd."


Also in 1999, in response to a pet¡tion request, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
(ATSDR) of the U. S. Center for Disease Control (CDC) performed a comprehensive study and released its
"Draft Preliminary Site Evaluation Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL)." IATSDR, 1999ì During its
studies ATSDR reviewed the above 1990, 1992 and 1997 cancer registry data studies conducted in
response to community concerns about cancer occurrence surrounding the SSFL. lts report stated:


"The first of the community-bosed epidemiological investigations evaluated cancer incidence rates
in five Los Angeles County census trocts within a five-mile radius of the SSFL. Ventura County was


not included in this investigation because the cancer registry had not been estoblished at that
t¡me...The report concluded that a significant increase was observed in blodder cancer during 798j-
7987 for one census tract (tract 1132). This census tract adjoins the 55Fl site, however it also
extends more than five miles to the east, such the individual cases may not be close to the site.


"This study has several limitations; most of them inherent to this type of invest¡gation. The accuracy
of the populat¡on estimates at the census tract level is not known. Although standardized rates ore
useful as a summary measure, the rates are affected by random voriotion. Because multiple
comparisons were made, the probobility of finding o significant associøtion by chance is increased
even if there is no associat¡on at all. No information wos available on actual exposures to
contaminants from the SSFI sites. A five-mile radius within the SSFL site is o weok surrogote for
exposures and no information is available regarding how long the residents lived in the orea. No
information was available on any other risk factors. This investigation serves the purpose of
generating ond refining questions on concer incidence and cannot ossess ûhe cause and effect
relotionship of potential SSFL exposures.


"The second community heølth study wos conducted as a follow-up ¡n response to
recommendotions mode in the 1.990 investigation described above... Comparison groups were the
rest of Los Angetes County residents for Los Angeles County ond the rest of Ventura County residents


for Venturo County. Cancer sites were grouped based on the evidence for radiogenic couses because
of radiotion exposure concerns. No increase was found in the "very rødiosensitive" cencer groLtp


(concers of the thyroid and bone, and oll the leukemias except for chronic lymphocytic leukemiø).
The bladder concer rote was elevated among Los Angeles men living near SSFL during L983-L988.
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The odds of having lung cøncer qmong oll cancers diøgnosed was higher among Ventura men living
near SSFL compared to that among the rest of Ventura men.


"The study methodology is generally sound, given the limited dota and lack of exposure information.
Most of the limitotions of the 7990 study olso opply to this study and they are acknowledged
appropr¡ately. The interpretation of the findings is reosonobly cautious because lung ond blodder
cancers øre "strongly øssociated with other risk factors (smoking ond non-rad¡at¡on occupationol
exposures), ¡t ¡s ¡mportant to consider olternative explonations.


"The third community study was a follow-up to the 7990 and 1992 studies. lt involved an analysis of
the newly available cancer registry data for the years 1988-1995 for the Venturo census tracts that
were included in the 7992 study. This study calculoted Standard Incidence Ratios (SlRs) by using the
7990 census data. The Tri-Counties region population served os a comparison group. This
preliminary analysis reported a significønt deuease ín the leukemio incidence in women. A


significont increose in lung concer was also reported for the combined group of men and women.
However, this increase was small, and lung concer wos not significontly increased in men or women
separotely. The report ocknowledged the lack of appropriate census tract level population
est¡mates. lf estimates of the bose populotion are too low, the populotion-based number of
expected cancer coses is also too low, which would lead to dn overest¡mation of SlRs."


ln September 1999 and October 2006, the Tri County Cancer Surveillance Program, responding to calls
from the same Bell Canyon resident expressing concern about the possible increase in cancer cases in
their specific neighborhood, conducted cancer registry studies. [Tri-Counties Reeional Cancer Resistrv,


1999 and 2006ì. The first study stated:


"During 7988 to 7996, a totol of 729 newly diagnosed invasive cqncer cases of all types were
obse¡ved in census tract 75.03 in Ventura County that includes your neighborhood. For this some
period, a total of 124 coses were expected. The difference between 729 ond 124 is not significant
and reflects normol vøriotion ín the occurrence of this type of biological phenomenø...Bosed on this
analysis, I am confident to stdte thot res¡dents of census tract 75.03 in Ventura county thot includes
your neighborhood, are not ot higher risk of being diognosed with concer when compared to the
rest of the population in the Tri-counties Region."


The second study was made afterthe release of studies suggesting possible increase in cancer cases due
to the meltdown of the reactor at the Santa Susan Field Laboratory in the 1959 (Study Says Lab


Meltdown Caused Cancer, Los Angeles Times October 6, 2006). lt concluded:


"...occurrence of newly diagnosed invasive cøncers in census troct 75.03 in Ventura County that
includes your neighborhood does not show any unusual pattern and has actually decreosed by 7.5
percent from 7988 through 2004.'


ln March 2007, Dr. Hal Morgenstern of the University of Michigan (formerly of UCIA) issued the final
report f Morgenstern, H., et.al., 20071 entitled "Cancer lncidence in the Community Surrounding the
Rocketdyne Facility in Southern California." After he summarizes his numerical results, he states


"lt is important to recognize thot øssociotions obse¡ved between distance from SSFL and the
incidence of specific concers are bosed on small numbers of cases in the region closest to SSFL. Thus,


these associations ore estimated imprecisely and may represent chance findings. ln addition,
obserued associotions møy have been biosed by certain methodologic limitations-use of distance
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from SSFL as a crude proxy measure for environmental exposures, mobility of the residential
populotion before and during the follow-up period, and løck of information on other cancer risk


factors, such as cígarette smoking and socioeconomic status, that m¡ght distort the observed
associations...Despite the methodologic limitations of this study, the findings suggest there may be
elevated incidence rates of certain cancers near SSFL thot have been linked in prevíous studies wíth
hazardous substances used at Rocketdyne, some of which hove been observed or projected to exist
offsite,"


ln his summary, Dr. Morgenstern states:


"The strongest and most consistent ossociation observed in this study was for thyroid cancer, which
was ossociated with distdnce from SSFL in both follow-up periods. This finding may hove public-
heqlth significance because perchlorote, o component of rocket fuel used in large quantities at SSFL,


is known to disrupt thyroíd function, it hos been shown to induce thyroid tumors in loboratory
animals, and there is evidence from two other ¡nvest¡gqt¡ons that perchlorate migrated offside to
contaminate the groundwater in areas surrounding SSFL."


His rationale is undermined by two facts. While perchlorate is a component of solid rocket engine fuel, it
is not a component of liquid rocket engine fuel, which was used almost exclusively at SSFL. Some
perchlorate was used, but the quantities were not large. Also, the DTSC Offsite Groundwater handout
dated April 9,2014 states that perchlorate was not detected in any of 71 off-site samples near SSFL, and
that evaluation of surface and groundwater pathways of perchlorate offsite does not indicate a
connection between the perchlorate detected in Simi Valley and perchlorate present in the soil and
groundwater at SSFL, lt should also be noted that perchlorate is produced naturally and has been used


as a fertilizer and in many non-SSFL applications.


Dr. Morgenstern also concludes:


"There is no direct evidence from this investigotion, however, thot these obserued ossociations
reflect the effects of environmentol exposures originating ot SSFL. Given these provocative f¡ndings
and unanswered questions, it is tempting to recommend further analyses or future studies to
address the heolth concerns of the commun¡ty. Unfortunotely, it is not clear at this time whether
such additional analyses or studies will be sufficient to determine whether operations and activities
ot Rocketdyne øffected, or will affect, the risk of concer in the surrounding neighborhoods."


Also in 2OO7 , in response to a request by then-Senator Kuehl, the Cancer Surveillance Section reviewed
the incidence of retinoblastoma in Los Angeles and Ventura Counties, with a focus on the area around
the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL). There was a community concern that the risk of
retinoblastoma (RB) was increased in children as a result of potential cancer-causing contaminants in


the vicinity of SSFL. Senator Kuehl asked the Cancer Surveillance Section to update a 2005 analysis
conducted by the University of Southern California (USC) Cancer Surveillance Program that included
cases diagnosed through 2002 and showed no excess incidence of retinoblastoma in this area. The study
fCCR.2007ì concluded:


"incidence of retinoblastoma dmong children under age 5 residing in the area around the SSF¿


between 7988 ønd 2005 wos slightly, although not statistically significantly, higher thon expected
based on incidence statewide. The relotively young age of the coses, and the high proport¡on of
coses with biloteral disease, is suggestive of a genetic origin. This anolysis is consistent with the
2005 report that showed no significant increased risk of retinoblostomo between 1972 and 2002."
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On April 8,2074, Dr. Thomas Mack, epidemiologist and Professor of Preventative Medicine and
Pathology at the USC Keck School of Medicine presented the results of his recent study, entitled "Cancer
Occurrence in Offsite Neighborhoods nearthe Santa Susana Field Laboratory." lMg,g!.2@.]His
presentation included the reasons for skepticism about previous cancer registry studies:


".Ambiguous and controversial exposure est¡mdtes
.Absence of conqete dose-bosed hypotheses
e Alternative explanations not seriously considered
oHard to explain how a sufficient dose would occur
.Absence of historicøl precedents
.Lack of any clear risk found by previous seorches


"Specifically, the 7990 study suffered from: multiple comporisons, weok ossociations, bias from being
d response to cluster report, and confounded by roce ond social closs. The 7992 study suffered from
multiple comporisons, weok ossociations, aggregotion obfuscotes location, ond confounded by social
closs. The 7997 study suffered from multiple comporisons, weok ossocíotions, oggregation
obfuscates location, low stotisticøl power, ond confounded by sociol class. The Morgenstern study
suffered from mult¡ple comporisons, weak associations, oggregation obfuscates locøtion, distance is


not dose, ond confounding by social closs."


Before describing his study of the cancer registry data for census tracts in the vicinity of SSFL, he
presented a tutorial on the general methodology ofthese studies based on census tract cancer registry
data.


".The choracteristics o/55R¿ offsite trocts ore thøt they are not characteristic of their respective
Counties in terms of income and, doubtless, education ond race/ethnicity.
.ln the selection of malignancies


-Every cancer has ø unique set of couses ond the rote of cancer at øll sites is not informative.
.The cancers selected for assessment included thirteen different mølignoncies


-Four most common concers


-Co ncers thought caused by chemicals/radiation


"Concers Selected r
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Neoplosm Major Causes Descrlptlve Predictors
Lunq Ciqarette smokínq Elue collar occupdt¡on
Bladder Ciqarettes, oniline dves (rore) Røce


Poncreos Ciqorette smoking None stronq
Orophorynx Toba cco, Al co hol, V i ru s None stronq
Leukemia Genes, benzene, ? virus None strong
Breast Genes, Hormones Higher education
Colorectal Genes, D¡et, Act¡vity None strong
Prostate Genes, Diet Roce, Age, Access to screening
Thyroid lonizinq radiation (rare) Access to screening
Broin I on i z i ng Rodiation (ra re) None strong
Liver Hepot¡tis B, C viruses Nationalorigin
NHL lmmune depletion None stronq
Melanoma Sunlight, light sk¡n Race, Hiqher educotion
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"The screening covered :


.Seporate assessment by gender


.Three time periods:


- 7988-95, 1 9 96- 20 03, 2004-20 10


-Seporate denominators from 3 censuses
.All census trocts within 5 miles oî SSFL


-1988-95: 22 VEN, 76 LA census tracts


-1996-2003: 29 VEN, 77 lA census tracts


-2004-2010: 29 VEN, 77 lA census tracts
. N u m ber of compa ri so ns :


-730 period-trocts X 24 gender-cancers= 3720 searches, which would contain up to 78 (3 per
gender-concer) "significantly" high-risk tracts by chonce


"Screening Criteria:
.SigniÍicøntly higher rate thon County mean


-Outside the 95% confidence interual (p < 0.05)
.At least q 50% increose in risk (RR > 7.5)
. H istolog icol (Ca u sø I ) ho mogene ity


'To find a result consistent with local concer cousation by disbursed carcinogen, one requires:
.Consistent risk over calendar time
oHigh risk Íor both genders in the some areo
.Higher risk proximote to 55RL
.Geographic clustering of high risk areos
.Pattern consistent with dispersion flow
oWe screen by o relative risk (RR) of 7.5, but if RR is below 2.0, any observed cose would likely hove


occurred onywøy
.No plausible alternative explanotion is ovoilable


"Reasons for Caution in Assessing lmpact
.3 "Significant" excesses each ore expected by chonce
.No known cleor evidence of personal exposure
oWaterborne and oirborne dispersion imprecise
.Dosøge is unknown
.Exposed workers are likely to reside together
.Census errors: ropid locøl growth may distort incidence est¡motes
oEvaluation is bøsed on residential oddress ot diognosís
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Neoplosm "Slgnlflcant"
trad-periods


ln Both
genders


ln Adjøcent
trøcts


ln 2 or more
perlods


0 0 1Lung 4 (6 exp)
Bladder 7 (6 exp)


Pancreas 0 (6 exp)


Orophorynx o(6exp)
Leukemia 7(6exp)
Breost 26 (3 exp) I 6


2 0 0Colorectal 7 (6 exp)


Prostate 4 (3 exp) 0 0
0Thvroid 3 (6 exp) 0 0


0 0 0Brain 3(6exp)
Liver 0 (6 exp)


0 0NHL 2 (6 exp) 0


23 ß exp) I 77 7Melanoma


"These concer rubrics oversimplify cousal heterogeneity :


.Ùrain: many reported coses are benign, slow-growing tumors w¡th d¡Íferent causes


.Non-Hodgkin lymphoma includes at leost five different malignoncies known to have different
couses
.Leukemiø also is mode up of three common and several uncommon varieties
oln this cose, eøch of the apporently "high-risk" trocts were no more numerous than expected by


chance, ond included cases of diverse, most having no known environmentol causotion


"For the excess of bladder concer in one tract in 2004-2010
.Extreme finding: RR >5


oCase tumors had the same common histology
oMost residences scattered, but several are within one mile
oThe most prevolent couse of blodder cancer is smoking
.Environmental couses ore industrial, waterborne orsenic
.D¡dgnoses not clustered in time
oThe tract is more than 5 miles to the west of SSFL


oResidential community: no known exposure, specifically no high arsenic in top water, no local
industry, no increose in kidney concer (another orsenic outcome)
.66% of the coses were >75 at diognosis, and all but one of those were over 85
oCensus møy hove undercounted seníors
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Neoplosm "Significøn(
tmct-periods


Obserued/Expected
number per troct


lnterpretdtion Estlmoted numher of CA trøctr
with thot mony or mone cases


Non-
Hodgkins
Lvmphomo


2
(3 exp. by chonce)


8/2.s
12/s.3


No clustering of high-risk trocts
No evidence of proximity to SSFL


Mlxture of cell tvoes, no trend


50-100


Broin 3
(3 exp. by chonce)


6/0.s
8/2.3
11/3.s


No clusterìng ol high-risk trocts
No cons¡stent proximity to SSFL


Mixture of cell tvpes, no trend


10-50


Leukemio I
(3 exp, by chonce)


7/1.3 No clustering of high risk trocts
No evidence of proximity to SSFL


Mixture of cell tvnes, no ttend
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Blodder 1


(3 exp. by chonce)


11/2.5 No clustering of high risk trocts
No evidence of proximity to SSFL


No evidence of corclnogens
Preponderonce ol elderly cases


? Smokino, census error


1-2


Dr. Mack concluded:
"clt is not possible to completely rule out øny offsite carcinogenic effects from SSFL
.No evidence of measureable offsite cdncer cøusot¡on occurr¡ng ds ø result of emiss¡ons from the
SSFL wos found."


ln summary, not one of the SSFL-focused epidemiological studies us¡ng actual Cancer Registry data
concluded that there was ev¡dence of increased cancer rates in the vicinity ofSSFL caused by
contamination from the site. Additionally, as stated above, Dr. Morgenstern expressed skepticism that
"ony odditional analyses or studies would be sufficient to determine whether operat¡ons and octivities at
Rocketdyne offected, or would dffect, the risk of cancer in the surrounding neighborhoods."


2. Worker Health Studies


ln June 1997, the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) released the first of two worker health
studies, entitled "Epidemiologic Study to Determine Possible Adverse Effects to Rocketdyne/ Atomics
lnternational Workers from Exposure to lonizing Radiation." [Morqenstern, H.. et.al.. 1997ì The study
was in response to a 1990 request by the legislature for an investigation of SSFL Rocketdyne workers to
be overseen by the CDHS Occupational Health Branch. The UCLA study included 4,607 employees who
worked at Rocketdyne between 1950 and 1993. This group had been monitored for radiat¡on exposure
and was enrolled in the company's Health Physics Radiation Monitoring Program. The researchers
searched death certificates tofind outwhich Rocketdyne workers have died and the causes of death.
The study investigators found that among Rocketdyne workers who were monitored for external
radiat¡on, those who received higher doses (especially more than 200 mSv) had an increased risk of
dying from cancers of the blood and lymph system (such as leukemia and lymphoma), and from lung
cancer, As the dose of external radiation among Rocketdyne workers increased, the investigators also
found an increased risk of dying from all cancers. They also found that among Rocketdyne workers who
were monitored for internal radiation, those who received a relatively higher dose (especially more than
30 mSV) had an increased risk of dying from cancers of the blood and lymph system, and upper aero-
digestive tract cancers (mouth, throat, esophagus and stomach).


ln January 1999, an Addendum Report entitled "Epidemiologic Study to Determine Possible Adverse
Effects to Rocketdyne/Atomics lnternational Workers from Exposure to Selected Chemicals" was
released by UCLA. f Moreenstern, H., et.al.. 1999ì This final report forthe second part of the DOE-
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funded occupational studyfocused on the chemical exposure portion, and included a cohort based on
presumed exposure to hydrazine 16,707 workers with 176,886 person-years) and a cohort with
presumed exposure to asbestos (4,563 workers with 118,749 person-years). Employing an internal
comparison method described in the 1997 report, this study reported the observed positive associat¡on


between presumptive exposures to hydrazine and the rates of dying from cancers of the lung.


Also in 1999, in response to a petition request, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
(ATSDR) of the U. S. Center for Disease Control (CDC) performed a comprehensive study and released its


"Draft Preliminary Site Evaluation Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL)." IATSDR. 19991 During its


studies ATSDR reviewed the above UCLA worker health studies. The ATSDR report states:


"ATSDR reviewed two occupotional studies of SSFL workers. The first of these was a retrospective
cohort study to determine whether workers dt the SSFL nuclear sites experienced excessive mortolity


from specific cencers, total concers, or other causes os o result of their work-related exposures to


radiotion. The cohort consisted of the SSFL workers enrolled in the Health Physics Radiation


Monitoring Progrom, for external (4,563 workers) ønd internal (2,289 workers) radiation exposures.


The internally monitored group was mostly a subset ol the externolly monitored group. A fairly long


follow-up period is included, extending from 1950 to 7993. The study est¡mated radiotíon effects by
employing internal comparisons of monitored workers øccording to level of cumulative radiation
doses. Conditionol logistic regression wos used to examine the dose-response relationships by
controlling for potentiol confounders and effect modifiers. Variables controlled for were (1) the


other type of radiation exposure, (2) oge ot risk, (3) time since first radiation monitoring, (4) pay


type, and (5) exposures to osbestos ond hydrozine. External comporisons were also conducted by
using two external reference populations to describe the mortality experience of the study
populotion. The study found that mortolity rates of the study cohort were lower for alt causes, all
cancers, ond heort diseose compøred to the rates of the general U.S. populotion. Compored with
NIOSH cohort members of similar pay type, the monitored workers experienced lower mortolity
rates for oll couses ond heart disease, but similar rorcs for þtal cancers. Although none of the 95%


confidence intervals exclude the null volue, there qppeør to be some excess mortality from
leukemias in the monitored workers compared with either reference population. ln the dose-
response onolyses of monitored workers, external-rodiation dose was positively associøted with the
mortality rate Íor hemotolymphopoietic concers and for lung cancer. For dose levels greater than
200 mSv, the mortality rates for both types were porticularly elevoted. lncreosing trends in mortality
rates were found with internol-radiation dose for upper aerodigestive trqct concers ond for hemato-
Iy mphopoi etic cd n ce rs,"


"This study is well designed and the data onølysis is rigorous. The major strength of the study is the
ability to exomine the dose-response relotionships by reconstucting internaland external doses


received by the individuol workers in the past. The choice of the study cohort and availability of the
radiation monitoring records at the SSFL benefitted the study; however, they ølso pose some
problems because of incomplete records, ln porticular, for internol radiation doses, uncerta¡nty of the


estimates oppears to be high. The study meosured cumulotive SSFL exposures, however exposures
received before employment ot 55Ft could not be accounted for becouse of inconsistency in the
recording practice. Although the study ottempted to control for the efîect of other chemical
exposures (i.e., hydrazine and asbestos), misclossification of the chemicol exposures is highly likely.


The use of the upper oerodigestive trqct cancers group is somewhat unusuol, ølthough ¡t ¡s meant to
toke considerotion the properties of internolly deposited radionuclides. Another problem of the study
is the small number of cancer deoths, particularly in the high dose group (e.9., >200 mSv). Most of
these limitations are acknowledged øppropriately in the report. Given the limitotions, the most
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cons¡stent and biologically plausible finding of the study is the hemato-lymphopoietic cancers. The


obserued positive relatíonship between external radiotion and lung cancer mortdl¡ty has not been
reported consistently in other studies of nuclear workers.


"The second occupotionol study is port of the 7997 study described above. This oddendum report


focused on the chemical exposure port¡on, and included a cohort based on presumed exposure to the
hydrozine (6,707 workers with 776,886 person-years) and a cohort with presumed exposure to
asbestos (4,563 workers with 718,749 person-yeors). Employing an internal comparison method
described in the 7997 report, this study reported the observed pos¡t¡ve associotion between
presumptive exposures to hydrozine and the rates of dying from cancers of the lung.


"The weakness of this study mainly stems from the unovoilability of odequote information on pøst
exposures for individual workers. Even though the study was oble to ¡dent¡fy work locations with a
high probobility of exposure to hydrazine and dsbestos at the SSFL site, informat¡on was not
sufficient to l¡nk individuol workers with job locations. As o result, the exposure clossificotion was
bosed on job t¡tles. ln addition to the possible exposure misclassificøtion, bias may also have been


introduced by confounding, Exposure informotion on other risk factors, such as exposure to other
chemicals (e.9., trichloroethylene and nitrosomines) or personøl characteristics is not available for
the study. There is also a possibility that the rad¡dt¡on exposures are misclassified, hindering the
øbility to control for confounding by radiotion exposures. Despite the limitotions, the observed
increose in the lung cancer risk associated with presumptive hydrozine exposure is noteworthy, The


directíon of the bias coused by the exposure misclassification may be toward the nullvolue, because
individual subject's exposure classification did not depend on the subject's disease status. This
increase is observed after taking ¡nto occount the effects of other potential confounding factors on
which the relevant data were avoilable. The increase ¡s cons¡stent across two hydrazine compounds.
Given the uncertointies, the øuthors' recommendqtion thot the worker group should be followed
further is reasonable since the result shows o pos¡t¡ve øssociation, and health effects of exposure to
these chemicals in humans ore not wetl understood.


ln 2006, the Boeing Company released the July 13, 2005 "Rocketdyne Worker Health Study, lEl Executive
Summary," produced by the lnternational Epidemiology lnst¡tute. tlEl. 2005ì lt states:


"A retrospective cohort mortality study was conducted of 46,970 Rocketdyne workers employed for
at teøst 6 months in either nucleor technology development or in rocket engine testing since 7948 at
the Sonta Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) and ot nearby facilities, including Canogo Park and De Soto
Avenue in Californio. The Rocketdyne workers were grouped into three populotions: those
monitored for rodiation (Rødiation Cohort), those who worked ot SSF¿ (Chemical Cohort) and those
who worked at all other fac¡lit¡es (Comparison Cohort). The Radiation Cohort consisted of 5,801
workers monitored for radiotion of whom 2,232 were also monitored for internøl rodionuclide
uptoke. The Chemical Cohort consisted of 8,372 workers øt 55Fl of whom 7,651 were test stdnd
mechanics assumed to have the gredtest potent¡al for exposure to chemicals such as hydrozines ond
trichloroethylene (TCE). The Compørison Cohort consisted of 32,979 workers employed at the other
Rocketdyne focilities. There were 782 workers who during their coreer at Rocketdyne had been
monitored for rodiation qnd also hod worked as test stand mechanics. These workers, 30 of whom
were found to have died, are included in both the Rodiation and the Chemical Cohorts.


"Overell, the 46,970 Rocketdyne workers (including both rodiation and chemical cohorts together)
accrued 1,3 million person-years of observotion (average 27.6 yeørs). Vitol status wos determined


for 99.2% of the workers: 71,718 (23.7%) had died ond only 368 (0.8%) were lost to follow-up. Cause
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of death was determined for all but 280 (2.5%) of those who hod díed. The overall mortolity
experience among oll Rocketdyne workers wos lower than that of the general population of
Californio, i.e., the ratio of observed to expected numbers of deaths (the Stondardized Mortolity
Ratio, or SMR)wos less thon 1.0 (SMR 0.87; 95% Cl 0.85-0.88). Low overall mortality wos seen


among radiotion workers (SMR 0.79; 95% Cl 0.75-0.83; n=7,468 deøths), SSFL workers (SMR 0.83;
95% Cl 0.80-0.86; n=2,257 deøths) and among the other Rocketdyne workers (SMR 0.90; 95% Cl


0.88-0.92; n=7,429). The observed numbers of concer deøths also were slightly below population


expectqtion for all workers (SMR 0.93; 95% Cl 0.89-0.96; n=3,789 deaths), radiation workers (SMR


0.90; 95% Cl 0.82-0.99; n=456 deoths), SSFL workers (SMR 0.89; 95% q 0.82-0.96; n=655) and the
other Rocketdyne workers (SMR 0.94; 95% Cl 0.90-0.98). The rotios of observed to expected deoths
(SMRs) computed using United Sfates rdtes were lower than those computed using Colifornia røtes,


whereas county rates (combined Los Angeles and Ventura Counties) were similar to those computed
using Californ¡a rates. No couse of death was significantly elevoted. There were no notable
increoses in cancer deaths over t¡me since first hire, or by durøtion of employment at SSFL or qt the
other Rocketdy ne fo cil iti e s.


"Among the 5,807 radiation workers, the mean dose from external radiotion was 73.6 mSv


(maximum 7,000 mSv); the mean lung dose from externol and internal radiation combined was 79.7


mSv (maximum 3,600 mSv). Only 69 workers had cøreer doses from externol rødiation greater than
200 mSv, ond only lll workers hod lung doses greater than 200 mSv when internal doses were
considered. Deaths from oll concers taken together (SMR 0.90; 95% C\0.82-0.99, n = 456), all
leukemio excluding chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) (SMR 1.16; 95% C\0.69-1.84; n = 78), ond
lung concer $Un = 0.89; 95% Cl 0,76-1.05; n = 757) were not significantly elevated. lnternal cohort
dose-response anolyses revealed no significant trends over cotegories of increosing rødiotion dose


for oll concers taken together, leukemia, lung concer or any other cancer. There were no significant
assoc¡ot¡ons found among the 2,232 workers who were monitored for internol radionuctide intokes.


For oll concers excluding leukemia, the RR øt 100 mSv wos estimated as 1..04 (95% Cl 0.86-1.26) and


for all leukemio excluding CLL it was 1'32 (95% C\0.71-2.45).


"Overall, 7,65L test stand mechonics were identified and assumed to have the greatest potent¡al
exposure to chemicals associoted with the testing of rocket engines, Compored with the generøl


population of California, test stand mechonics had a lower risk of dying overoll (SMR 0.90; 95% Cl


0.82-0.98) and o similar risk of dying from cencer (SMR 1.03; 95% Cl 0.88-1.20). The mortality
experience of the other male hourly workers of SSF¿ was similar to thot of the test stond mechonics


for all couses (SMR 0.97; 95% Cl 0.91-1.03), oll cancers (SMR 0.93; 95% Cl 0.82-7.06), and all specific
cdncers. No cancer of a priori ¡nterest omong test stønd mechqnics wos significøntly increosed: lung
(SMR 1.07;95% Cl 0.8-7.4), esophagus (SMR 1.0i;95% Cl 0.3-2.4), kidney (SMR 1.78; 95% C|0.8-
3.5), bladder (SMR 0.98; 95% q 03-2.5), liver (SMR 0.97; 95% Cl 0.3-2.5), and non-Hodgkin's
lymphomø (SMR 0.80; 95% Cl 0.3-1.9). Among the j15 mdle test stond mechanics with likely
exposure to hydraz¡nes, there were no significant increases for any concer and, based on internol
cohort analyses, no evidence of a dose response over years of potentiol exposure for oll couses of
death (SMR 0.89, n=707), all cancers taken together (SMR 1.09, n= 3j), lung cancer mortal¡ty (SMR


1.45, n= 15), or any specific concer. Among the 7,774 workers potent¡ally exposed to TCE, there
were no significant increøses for all couses of deoth (SMR 0.87; 95% Cl 0.78-0.96), all cancers taken


together (SMR 1.00; 95% Cl 0.83-1.19) or any specific concer. Based on internal cohort analyses,


there was no significant dose response over years of potential exposure to TCE for all cancers


combined, lung concer or any other cancer. Cancer of the kidney was elevated based on 7 deaths
(iMR 2.22; 95% Cl 0.89-4.57) and there wos a suggestion of a dose response over years of potential
TCE exposure, ølthough the trend was not significant. For the three malignancies most frequently
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found to be elevated in studies of TCE exposure (i.e., cancers of the kidney and liver and non-
Hodgkins lymphomø), the combíned SMR bosed on 72 deoths wøs not significantly increased (SMR


1.09; 95% Cl 0.56, 1.90).


"A questionnaire survey of 139 workers indicated that hourly workers (n=66) were significantly more
likely thon soloried workers (n=77)to have smoked cigorettes (61% vs 41%; p=Q.Q2). The smoking
prevalence of hourly workers who responded to this survey were also gredter than smoking
prevolence in the general population of Californio, ond indicate the need for caution when
interpreting compørisons with the generol populøtion for these subgroups becøuse of the likely
differences in tobacco use. All test stand mechonics were hourty workers. National surveys also
indicote thot blue collor workers smoke cigorettes to a greoter extent than both white collar
workers and people in the general population.


"The Rocketdyne workforce overøll, including those monitored for rodíation, those employed ot 55F[
and test stand mechan¡cs potentially exposed to hydrazines or TCE, did not experience a statisticolly
significant increased mortality for ony cancer, including lung concer, that could be linked to
radiation dose, years of employment at SSFL, years of employment as o test stond mechanic, or
years of potential exposure to hydrazines or TCE. No statist¡colly significant internol cohort dose-
response relotionship was seen for leukemio, lymphoma, or cancers of the esophagus, liver, bladder,
kidney or dny other cancer over categor¡es of radiation dose or yeors of potential chemicol
exposure. We conclude that radiation exposure has not caused a detectøble increose in cancer
deoths in this populat¡on and that work ot the SSFL rocket engine test foc¡lity or qs o test stand
mechanic is not ossociated with ø statisticolly significant increose in concer mortality overall or for
ony specific cdncer. A slight non-significant increase in leukemia (excluding CLL) wos seen among
rodiøtion workers, although o similor non-significont increose in CLL (ø molignancy not ossociated
with rad¡ot¡on) was also observed. A slight non-significant increase in kidney cancer and o slight
non-significant deuease in bladder cancer was also seen omong radiotion workers. Additional
follow-up would be needed to clarify the inconsistent finding with regard to radiation and kidney
concer (a cancer not generally found increased in radiation exposed populations) as well as the non-
significant association observed for kidney cancer ond potentiøl TCE exposure. Additionalfollow-up
might also clørify the non-significant elevoted risk of lung cancer omong workers potentially
exposed to hydrazines when compored with the general populotion. "


ln summary, the lEl study when compared with the UCLA studies, covered more workers over a longer
period of time and estimated radiation doses from biokinetic models for 16 organs or tissues and
combined external and internal dose measurements in their analyses of specific cancers. They also
included radiation doses received before and after employment at Rocketdyne; using other databases,
and to estimate radiation effects, they compared radiation-monitored workers with unmonitored
workers assumed to be unexposed. While the less rigorous UCLA studies showed some possible health
effects from worker chemical and radiation exposures, the lEl studies showed none, with the exceptions
of cancer of the kidney (SMR 2,22) which was based on only 7 deaths. The importance of these findings
is that the lack of statistically significant health effects among workers would translate to essentially no
health effects among the off-site population who would have received much lower exposures, if they
were exposed at all by releases from the site. This is consistent with the findings presented for the off-
site cancer studies discussed in the f¡rst section, above.
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3. Pathway Studies


ln 1999, in response to a pet¡tion request, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)


of the U. S. Center for Disease Control (CDC) performed a comprehensive study and released its "Draft
Preliminary Site Evaluation Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL)." IATSDR, 1999ì The Executive
Summary states:


"Process operations and octivities ot the Sonta Susonq site have resulted in the releose of chemicols
and radionuclÌdes to the environment. The release of høzordous substances does not necessarily
result in horm to humons. There must be human contqct with these substances ot levels of health
concern before there is o potentiol for exposure-related heolth effects. Human contoct of hozardous
substances may occur through the air, soil, woter, or food chain. ATSDR has evoluoted these
pøthways relotive to chemical ond radioactive releases from the Santa Susano Field Laboratory.


'This is a preliminary evoluqtion of the potential exposure pothways and ossocioted health studies
which ATSDR has reviewed for the Santa Susana site. Eosed on currently avoilable data:
. The prelimínary results of the exposure pathway onalyses for air, ground water ond surface


woter, ond soil ond sediment ¡nd¡cote that ¡t is unlíkely that people living in communities neor
the site have been exposed to substances from the s¡te at levels that would have resulted in
ødverse health effects.


o Although chemicals and radionuclides were released from the site, the likelihood of those
releases resulting in human exposure is limited by a number of factors, including;
7)the d¡stance from the release sources to the oÍfs¡te residential areas thot results in rapid
dispersion and degrodation of oxidants and solvents in air;
2)the predominant wind potterns that normally blow øway from the nearest residential oreos;
3) other meteorological conditions at the site such as the otmospheric mixing height; and
4) drowdowns in ground woter levels that reduce the rates of contominont migrotion.


Considering these factors, it is unlikely thdt res¡dents living near the s¡te are, or were exposed to
SSFL-related chemicals ond rodionuclides ot levels that would result in odverse humon health effects.
Changes ¡n s¡te operdtions, such as reduced frequency of rocket engine test¡ng, d¡scont¡nuotion oÍ
trichloroethylene use, and shut down of nuclear operations make it unlikely that future exposures to
the offsite community will occur.
c A more in-depth evaluation of exposure pathways that addresses past, current, and future


exposure to chemicols ond radionuclides from the 55Ft should be conducted to improve the
assessment of potentiol offsite exposures ønd public health implications ossocioted with this site.
Such an dssessment must be fac¡l¡tated through community outreach and participation and must
include health education activities. We further recommend thot thís assessment address the


fol low i ng re late d rssues:
e More in-depth evaluation of airborne chemical releases from SSFL operotions, including air


dispersion modeling of past accidents ond disposol øctivities, and compilation and use of a
consistent, site-specific meteorological data set to ¡mprove the assessment of past exposures to
these substances.
o Development of a regional hydrogeologicalflow model and odditional mon¡toring at down-


gradient springs or seeps in SimiValley and Santa Susana Knolls to evaluate the potential for
deep fracture flow ond potentiol future exposure. Also, even though it may not be related to
SSFL, additional source characterization of the perchlorate detection in SimiValley should be
conducted.


o Additional radiological characterizdt¡on of Ared lV with more sens¡tive instumentation and
appropriote grid spacing to assure a lower detection limit.
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A re-analysis of the cancer registry data including additional yeors of newly available cancer data
and updated demogrophic informotion should be conducted to see if the apparent increøse in
the incidence rates of blodder and lung cancers persist. A more in-depth evaluation of cancer
data should be conducted that addresses environmental exposures from the SSFL, possible


confounding exposures from other nearby contominant release sources, ond residential
histories."


ln 2006, February 2,2006 - UCLA's Center for Environmental Risk Reduction released the final report
entitled, "The Potential for Offsite Exposures Associated with Santa Susana Field Laboratory, Ventura
County, California." fUCLA, 2006ì This report, led by Professor Yoram Cohen, was funded by ATSDR with
the intent of providing more in-depth evaluations in accord with the ATSDR 1999 recommendations, The


study's pathway conclusions were:


"Migration pathways from SSFLto offsite areos include (but connot be limited to):
o SurÍace water runoff (controlled and naturol) to the north, south and east.
o Groundwater m¡gration to the northeast ond northwest.
o Air dispersion ond deposition.
. ln generol, the conÛibution of soil to offsite exposure was found to be low compored to that


of other pøthways.


"Post commun¡ty exposures of concern include (but cannot be limited to):
o Potentiol chronic exposures to TCE and hydrazine resulting from emissions ossociated with


rocket engine testing ønd open-pit burning between 7953 and early 7980s. Potential residential
receptor locotions of inhalation exposure include West Hills, Bell Canyon, Dayton Canyon,
Simi Valley, Canoga Park, Chatsworth, Woodland Hills, and Hidden Hills.


o Chronic exposure to TCE and assocíoted degrodotion products in groundwater from 7953 to the
late 7970s via use of prívate wells east ond north of SSFL. Potential receptors include
residents using privote wells and residents who hobitually ingested drea-grown crops or
livestock.


"There is potential for chronic exposure, in areos within *7-2 miles of SSFL, which include, but øre
not lim¡ted to:
c TCE, vinyl chloride, ond 7, 7-DCE in the northeast quadront olf site of SSFL through use of


pr¡vate groundwater wells or from hobituol home-grown crop ingestion,
o Arsenic (source unknown) via habitual home-grown crop ingestion in Bell Conyon, Erondeis-


Bardin, and potentially all oreas north and east of SSFL, including Simi Valley, Doyton Canyon,
and West Hílls.


o Leod (source unknown) via incidental soil ingestion/inhalation or from hobitual home- grown
crop ingestion in Bell Canyon and potentially areas east of the focility; as well os extended use


of private water wells or habitual home-grown crop ingestion,


"Removol of the large amount of TCE thot ¡s estimated to reside in the soil subsurface and
groundwater dt SSFL is beyond the capabilities of current remediotion technologies. Therefore,
there is potential for long-term exposure to TCE if contominated groundwater if it comes in contoct
with humon and ecological receptors and also due to volatilization from the soil subsurface.


"Arees of exposure concern (AEC) include...the upper northeast (offsite) quadrant and Bell Conyon,
West Hills, and Dayton, Woolsey, Meier, Runkle, and Block Cenyons,"
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Late in 2006, The Boeing Company provided detailed comments to Professor Cohen on the UCLA report,
IBoeins, 20061 The Boeing general comments included the following:


"'.Boeing høs a number of generøl concerns qnd comments regarding the overoll opproach taken
in preparing the report, which is set Íorth below. Taken as a whole, these concerns seriously
question the validity of the report's conclusions...


"First, Boeing has numerous concerns related to the methodology and use of data in the report.
The report includes many worst-cose assumptions and conservative toxicity foctors,which result in
overly inflated dose ratios. Multiple conservative ossumpt¡ons,when compounded,result not in o
worst-cqse scenario but one thot is highly improbable, if not impossible, and which does not
represent potent¡al risk for any single individuol or group of individuals. Such overly inflated dose


ratios may couse the reoder to incorrectly conclude that the SSFI poses an unacceptobly high risk,
when in reølity the øctuol risk is much lower and in many coses may be ot or near zero. Thus,the
result is d study thot w¡ll be prone to m¡sinterpretation and constitute a disservice to the reader.


"Second, the report fails to acknowledge numerous conclusions that state and federol agencies
have made concerning SSFL and the surrounding communities...The UCLA report utilized
essent¡olly the same environmentol data base used by the ATSDR study, yet it reached very
different conclusions without exploining the basis for such o departure.


'1hird, the report bases ítsonalysis onthe maximum volues of osmall number of environmental
positive detects for soil ond water ond ignores the totality of the environmental database thot is
comprised of mostly non-detects, thereby providing inaccurate and misleading portrayols of
potent¡al exposure issues. For example, Figure 4-3 of the report presents a mop of morgenstern
contaminants detected obove heolth-based standards. The map shows the concentation of
carbon tetrachloride ot nine times the California Maximum Concentration Level. However, this
representation is misleading because it fails to indicate that of the 895 offsite onolyses conducted


for this chemical, there were only 2 off-site detections. ldentifying two detections, while failing to
ment¡on 893 non-detections, is not a fair and occurate portrayal of the groundwater dato. The use
of maximum detects to colculate dose ratios is a poor surrogote for estimating community
exposures using the entire body of relevant doto.


"Fourth, the report also ignores uucial facts concerning the question of post exposures. For
example, the study suggests that histor¡cal exposure to TCE emissions from rocket engine
testing/degreasing is q potential concern for mony lifelong residents living in eleven "receptor
locqles." Modeling results show thatTCE concentrøtions rapidly decllne with distance from the
site (to approximatety 2 pg/m3 dt just 1 mite). Approximately 89% of TCE emissions from rocket
engine testing/degreasing occurred before 1967. Before 7967, less than twenty residents resided
in the census troct encompossing most of the 7- mile area surrounding SSFL. Yet,the study
inexplicably lists elevated dose ratios at eleven "receptor locoles," some of which are locoted 5 to
70 miles from SSFL. The report qlso incorrectly uses the lorge exhaust rates for large LoX-kerosene
engines to estimate emissions from the much smaller hydrozine engines. This hos resulted in an
over-estimate of hydrozine emissions by at leost 700-fold.


"Fifth, the report ignores the fact thot background levels of some chemicols and radionuclides are


found in all soils. The report fails to subÛact background from off-site meqsurements prior to
comparing to health based standards. Consequently, off-site meosurements of background
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chemicals and radionuclides are incorrectly identified as contamination from SSFL.


"Sixth, the report does not adequately establish exposure pathways. Tronsport of specifíc
contaminants should be troced from an identífied SSFL source, through on oir or water transport
medium to o receptor (local resident). Specific effects on the food chain, if ony, should be
identified. Exposure modes should be established (e.5. inhalotíon, ingestion, dermol contoct, etc.).
Temporal changes in populated areqs should be assessed, Finally,the likelihood of occurrence of
the postulated exposure pathwoys needs to be quontified. Only, then con o reqlistic risk
ossessment be performed,


"Seventh, the report repeatedly claims that øssessing health risk impacts wds not possible and
beyond the scope of the study, Yet the report presents dose ratios based on overly conservotive
estimotes of exposures, and then drows conclusions about public health significance.


"Extensive environmental investigations hove been ongoing for mony years with reguløtory
qgency review and approval. Until this report, the dato hove shown thot neighboring communities
hove not been odversely impacted by SSFLoperat¡ons. We have an extensíve network of
groundwater wells both on and offsite and høve been monitoring these wells for 20 years. Eased


on our test¡ng of known domestic wells in the vicinity of SSFL, we believe offsite receptors ore not
being exposed to contøminonts in drinking water resulting from SSFL operations. Groundwater
qualíty monitoring data show a few sporadic detections, all of which are either below health-
based primory drinking water stondards, ore ottributed to well owner activity, ore noturolly
occurring, or øre inconclusive os to source of contominønt."


Boeing provides over 50 pages of specific comments. One very important comment addresses the fact
that the study ignored plume rise in evaluating air pathways, ln Appendix I of the UCLA report, it is
stated that sources modeled as point sources used the following parameters:


o "Stack Height:0 m
o Stack Temperature:273 K


o Stack diameter: 1 m
o Stack exit velocity: O mf s"


Boeing correctly states
"The parameters used do not correctly represent the type of emissions release. Using o stack
temperature of 273K (32'F) is too low. Rocket engine testing is a turbulent activity and will cause a
plume of pollutants. Depending on the size of the rocket, this plume can reach several hundred feet
into the oir resulting in significantly more dispersion in the atmosphere thon modeled in the report.
The exhoust from the engine is olso at a significantly higher temperoture thon 273K. The higher
exhoust temperoture will olso result in more dispersion in the otmosphere."


Boeing also notes "Stripping towers use on aeration technique. Thís also results in emissions being
releosed with some verticol velocity resulting in more dispersion in the atmosphere."


Other documents have noted the presence of temperature inversions as a frequent weather pattern in


the vicinity of SSFL. During inversions, with any SSFL airborne emissions being above the inversion, there
would be no way for any contaminants to reach the valley floor and the human receptors.


There are numerous factual errors in the UCLA report, such as stating that the cobalt-60 half-life is 5.3
days ratherthan the correct 5.3 years. lt is a long-lived radionuclide, not short-lived. The lack of rigor in
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the study and the documentation is particularly troublesome because of the very alarming conclusions
reached by UCLA. lt should be noted that Professor Cohen never responded to the comments or
corrected his document.


Also in 2006, Dr. Alan Warren, Program Director, Environmental Health Science, University of South
Carolina Beaufort, was retained by The Boeing Company to comment on the above UCLA study. His
comments, which are taken as direct quotations, provide a thorough and thoughtfulassessment.
[Warren.2006l


'...First, I wish to acknowledge the study's authors who expended considerable effort to conduct
"A more in-depth evaluation of exposure pothwoys...," os recommended in ATSDR's Draft
Preliminary Site Evoluation releosed in 7999. ATSDR's evaluation foiled to identify a public health
hazard to the commun¡ties surrounding SSFL and stated thot exposures vio all pathways (i.e.,
oir, water ond soil) were likely of insufficient magnitude to result in adverse human health effects.
It further ¡nd¡cated future exposures of ony health consequence were unlikely. The following
statements were excerpted from the ATSDR evaluation:


"Air Pothwav: Bøsed on the distance from the onsite releose sources to offsite residential areas,
the predomindnt w¡nd directions, the meteorological conditions øt the site, ond the rapid
dispersion ond degradøtion of oxidonts in air, it is unlikely that offsite residents have been, or
currently are being exposed to chemicals ond radionuclides at concentrations that would result in
odverse human health effects.


"Ground ond Surface Water Pathwav: Based on our preliminary review of the øvøilable data,
there is no indication thot residents living near the SSFL have been exposed, or qre currently
being exposed to chemícals or rodionuclides in ground water or surface water at levels that would
result in ødverse human heqlth effects, Bosed on the discontinuation of TCE use and the
effectiveness of the ground woter treatment system, it is unlikely thot future exposure to
chemicols or radionuclides will occur.


"Soil and Sediment Pathwav: Based on our preliminary review of the availoble døta, ATSDR has
no indication that persons in the community surrounding the SSFL have been, or are currently
being exposed to chemicals or radionuclides in soil or sediment from the SSFI øt levels thot
would resutt in odverse human heolth effects,


"Conclusions: ln this preliminary evaluation of availoble doto ond information, ATSDR has not
identified an apparent public health hazard to the surrounding communities because people
have not been, ond are currently not being exposed to chemicals and radionuclides from the site
at levels that are likely to result in ødverse health effects.


"Changes in site operations, such os reduced frequency of rocket engine testing, discontinuation
of trichloroethylene use, and shut down of nuclear operations møke it unlikely that future
exposures to the offsite community will occur.


"Becduse the conduct of the present study was a recommendation of ATSDR's evaluation, it is
noteworthy that ¡t leaves the reader with quite the opposite impression - that completed
exposure pathwøys exist for numerous chemical ond radiological contaminants found offsite in
sufficient concentrations to pose an unacceptable heolth risk. Regardless of the study's ¡ntent,
this ís the messoge it conveys. Unfortunately, no effort is made in the present study to reconcile
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it with that published by ATSDR just 6 yeørs eorlier. This rqises on obvious question - what data
have been collected or modeled to invalidate the obove excerpted statements møde by a
government ogency that consistently applies the precautionary principle ond whose self-
described mission is to "'.serve the public by using the best science, toking responsive public
heølth octions, and províding trusted heolth ínformotion to prevent harmful exposures ond
diseases related to toxic substances"? ln this regard, it is noteworthy that the overwhelming
mojority of monitoring dotø compiled ond evoluated in the present study was collected pr¡or to
1999 and wos thus availøble to ATSDR when formulating ¡ts conclusions, Seemingly, the authors of
the present study would be obliged to discuss their study in the context of that of ATSDR,


especially considering that it was conducted in response to recommendations made in ATSDR's
preliminary evoluqtion and is an ATSDR-funded initiative.


"Due to insufficient dota, neither ATSDR's evøluotion nor the present study conducted
quantitative, site-specific exposure and risk ossessments for offsite receptors. ln the case of the
present study, however, the absence of data does not justify giving credence to an orray of
potential exposure scenarios regardless of their probability of occurrence, or in the event they
did occur, how insignificant the added heolth risks might be. ln fact, the study does so despite
whot amounts to a lack of empirical evidence for any fully completed exposure pathwoy for øny
of the numerous "chemicals of concern." Nonetheless, dose rotios (DRs) were colculated ¡n
whot can only be described as o screening-level risk assessment apt to mislead those not
technically astute enough to differentiote hypothet¡cal from reol risk or recognize the study
represents the opplication of the precautionary principle run omuck. lndeed, much of the problem
stems from the numerous worst-cose assumptions freely integrated into dosage calculations
thot when examined relotive to ¡nherently conservative tox¡c¡ty factors, result in grossly
inflated DRs. Such DRs create the false impression that a particular exposure scenario moy pose on
unocceptøbly high risk, when in reality, the octuol risk is much lower ond in many cases at or
near zero. ln other words, multiple conservat¡ve assumptions, when compounded, result not in o
worst-case scenario but one thot is highly improbøble, if not impossible, ond pertains to no single
individual or group of individuals. Therefore, the implementat¡on of a worst-case strategy has
resulted in o study that con be likened to "throwing stuff at o wall to see what sticks," rother
thon an dttempt to determine those exposure pathways that are complete and the reol risk, if
any, ossocioted wíth them. We are thus left with a study prone to misinterpretotion that wíll be
cited in support of the argument that chemicols ond/or radionuclides emonot¡ng from SSFL are a
plausible explanotion for every pqst, present ond future ìllness and untimely death of
unknown etiology.


"The present study makes no attempt to h¡de ¡ts extreme conservotism, though in this cose
admitting to the problem is not the first step in its solution. Whot is done is done and the best
approach now is to minimize the potential for the repoft to misrepresent the risk posed by SSFL


before its finolizøtion. To this end, an additional sect¡on should be drafted and added to Chapter
8.0 that fully discusses the conservatism thøt pervodes the study ønd the implications that
compounded conservatism hqs on the relevance of the report Íor any one individuol or group of
individuals. The study should also consider the possibility that overly infloted DRs are an ill-
conceived means of providing ø relotive ronking of potentiøl doses for vorious receptor locations
of concern. ln this regard, ¡t ¡s importont that the study acknowledge the likelihood of heolth
effects occurring with o DR greoter thqn one depends in lorge pqrt on the morgin of safety
inherent in the toxicity constant used in ¡ts derivation. This necessitotes that great core be


tøken in ranking or priorit¡z¡ng bosed on DR comparisons since differences mdy stem from
varying degrees of certainty with wh¡ch a tox¡c¡ty constant can be accurately derived rather than
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any real difference in the inherent tox¡c¡ty of the chemicols being compared. This is one reøson
why one can not necessarily equate the extent to which a DR exceeds one with the level of risk
the chemical might pose. This po¡nt ¡s particularly relevant gíven that DRs were derived with an
upper-bound os high as 27,000 (i.e., inhalation route for TCE in groundwatef, a DR which might
be alarming less one reolizes the unlikelihood of the exposure scenario and the many
unvalidoted assumptions on which it is based. Such problems can be avoided in the future if
similor studies are treated less like ocodemic exercises and more as o meons of alloying the fears
of those least likely to incur unusuolly high risks ønd focusing concern on those who warrant it,


"With these goals in mind, the study should hove attempted to chøracterÌze the full distríbution of
exposure levels in the population øs accurøtely os possible, rather than defaulting to the worst
case. Doing so would admíttedly hove been more difficult, but olso more informative. For
example, the study suggests that historical exposure to TCE emissions from rocket engíne
testing/degreasing is a potentiol concern for mony lifelong residents lìving in eleven "receptor
locdles." However, 89% of TCE emissions from rocket engine testing/degreasing occurred pre-
7967 at o time when less than twenty residents resided in the census tract encompassing most
of the 7 mile orea surrounding SSFL. Gíven the prec¡p¡tous decline in modeled TCE oir
concentrotions with increasing distance from SSFL (concentrations were - Z pg/m3 just 7 mile
from the site), chronic exposure to TCE emissions would not theoreticølly result in even one
excess cancer based on population estimates ond Californio's TCE inhalation unit risk factor of
2E-6 (pg/m3)'1. Nonetheless, the study tists an averoge DR associoted with TCE emissions from
rocket engine testing/degreosing of 308 (range: 30 to 1942)for the eleven "receptor locoles," some
of which are located 5 to 70 miles from 55F1. As such, the study is likely to be unnecessarily
alarmist to residents of those "receptor locales" for which a worst-cose scenario suggests
elevated risks. Another example of the study's bent to portroying exposure issues in a bad light is
found in Figure 4-3, which presents q mc,p of groundwater contom¡nonts detected above health-
based standards. The map reports that the concentrot¡on of carbon tetrachloride was nine times
the Californio MCL, but foils to indicate thot of the 895 offsite analyses conducted for the
chemical, there were only 2 offsite detections (see Table 7 of ATSDR's 1999 evaluation).


"ln øddition to the suggest¡on that a sectíon devoted solely to the study's conservatism be
ødded, it would be helpful if the theoretical risks inferred by numerous DRs well in excess of one
were discussed in a broader context using ø compørotive risk analysis approach whenever
possible. For example, a slide wos presented at o February 2006 SSFL Workgroup Meeting
showing annuol average SSFL emissions (1955-2000) relotive to those of Los Angeles and Venturo
counties in 1990-1993. The slide indicated thatwith the exception of hydrazine, s5Fl wos
responsible for a miniscule fraction of the hozardous air pollutants emitted (< 5% in the case of
TCE). Therefore, ony association between air emissions from SSFL and disease rates would be
confounded by other sources impocting the "receptor locoles" surrounding the site. Such
information would suggest that SSFL emissions ore at best, a minimal contributor to one's
overall risk, thereby allowing the study's results to be placed into proper perspective. Th¡s is
important given the pending release of a report IMorqenstern. H.. et.al., 20071 on cqncer
incidence surrounding SSFL. Given ¡ts worst-case approach, the present study is incapable ol
providing realistic exposure dota to explain differences in cancer incidence rates. The obsence of
such data explains the epidemiological study's reliance on residential distance from SSFL as a
surrogate measure of exposure. The use of such a surrogate will result in almost certain exposure
misclassificøtion thot cøn lead to a substantial overestimation or underestimation of the
associationof theexposurewiththecancersunderstudy.Assuch, it is alone sufficient to cast
doubt upon the study as a reliøble indicator as to whether SSFL has posed ø cancer risk to
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nearby residents. lf the Februøry 2006 presentøtion on concer incidence neor SSFL is indicative of
the soon-to-be-released epidemiological study, findings suggest historical exposures from SSFL


have not posed o considerable concer risk. Bosed on the February presentdt¡on, very few of the
i6 risk rotios (RRs) graphically presented appeared significantly elevoted. Furthermore, only three
of the 36 reported RRs were in excess of two ønd all three occurred among Hispanics, very few of
whom lived near SSFL when emissions were at their highest, Thus, it appears os though the results
of the soon-to-be-releosed epidemiological study will be largely consistent with the conclusions
of ATSDR's preliminary evaluation and fail to support the level of concern for past exposures
conveyed by the present study."


Also in 2006, the Groundwater Advisory Panel (Panel) provided the following comments based on a
preliminary review of the UCLA Pathway Report, primarily Chapter 7 entitled "TCE Contamination."
[Groundwater Advisorv Panel, 2006ì The report describes in Section 7.2 "A Simplified Conceptual Model
of TCE Distr¡but¡on in SSFL Groundwater." There are both conceptuaI and factual errors in this section
which result in erroneous inferences and conclusions,


1 ) uCl.A: 'This meøns that the inlÍltroting TCE penetrøted to depths below the water tabte dnd
contlnued to slnk untll the reslstønces posed by frlction agoinst the fracture walls and
buoyøncy forces halted its progress",
Panel: " Friction is force that octs only when there is motion. lt offects the røte of DNAPL motion,
but has no influence on when DNAPL ceoses to move. Buoyoncy is a driving force always acting to
promote downword migration; it can never oct to holt the progress of downward migration ol
DNAPL. Downword mot¡on of DNAPL ceoses only when oll driving forces qre balonced."


2) UCla; "At SSFL, where fractured flow domlnøtes, DNAPL dtssolutton ts expeaed þ be slow ond
most ol the DNAPLthat reaches groundwater may stíll be hørbored ln froctures".
Panel: "Thousands of measurements of TCE mass present in cores provide overwhelming
evidence that no significant DNAPL is now present in the SSFL groundwater. The conclusions
drown from these dato are supported by widely accepted colculations of the time required for
DNAPL in froctures to dissolve into contiguous woters."


3) UCI-Az'Thus, the MW model's estlmotes ol dtlfustve penetratlon lnto sandstone ore much
hìgher thon would be suggested by the tedm's estlmate of the dlffuslon coefficient of TCE",


Panel: "Ihis statement in Section 7,3.7 summarizes on inference mode at several places that
Boeing and its consultonts have overestimoted the efîect of diffusive moss transfer of TCE into
the sondstone motrix because sorption may be greater thon used by Boeing. However, it is a well
known fact that sorption, as characterized by the retordation factor, actually increoses the rate of
mass trønsfer from the fracture to the mdtr¡x, instead of decreasíng it as claimed in the subject
report. The reasoning and mathematicdl support for this fact ore described ¡n detd¡l in Chopter
72, "Dense Chlorinoted Solvents and Other DNAPLS in Groundwater, Pankow ond Cherry, editors.
This chapter references ond summarizes several papers that ore relevant to this issue. Also, it is
shown in this chapter thot the dependence of mass tronsfer from frocture to matrix upon
tortuosity is not nearly os strong as implied by the authors. ln fact, if one uses the values for
retordation and tortuosity presented in Section 7.j.7, ¡t is concluded thot more TCE has
transferred to the matrix than is colculøted using typical parometers for SSFL."


Conclusions
From the epidemiological studies of cancer incidence in the vicinity of the Santa Susana Field Laboratory
(SSFL) using cancer registry data, it is clear that there is no evidence of elevated off-site cancer rates
resulting from operations at SSFL. The most pessimistic results, cited by Dr, Morgenstern, are within the
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range of expected stat¡stical variation and he has acknowledged the methodological limitations of his
study.


Dr. Morgenstern also led two health studies of Rocketdyne workers. The first study identified an
increased risk of dying from cancers of the blood and lymph system (such as leukemia and lymphoma),
lung cancer, and upper aero-digestive tract cancers (mouth, throat, esophagus and stomach). The
second study reported the observed positive association between presumptive exposures to hydrazine
and the rates of dying from cancers of the lung.


The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) of the U, S. Center for Disease Control
(CDC) reviewed the above UCLA worker health studies and concluded that the studies were well
designed and the data analysis was rigorous, but that the studies had some weaknesses. These included
high uncertainty in internal radiation doses, and lack of knowledge of exposures received before
employment at SSFL. Although the study attempted to control for the effect of other chemical
exposures (i.e., hydrazine and asbestos), misclassification of the chemicalexposures is highly likely, The
use of the upper aerodigestive tract cancers group is somewhat unusual, although it is meant to take
consideration the properties of internally deposited radionuclides. Another problem of the study is the
small number of cancer deaths, part¡cularly in the high dose group (e.g., >200 mSv). Most of these
limitations are acknowledged appropriately in the report. Given the limitations, the most cons¡stent and
biologically plausible finding of the study is the hemato-lymphopoietic cancers. The observed positive
relationship between external radiation and lung cancer mortal¡ty has not been reported consistently in
other stud¡es of nuclear workers.


Boeing sponsored a worker health study conducted by the lnternational Epidemiological lnstitute which,
when compared with the UCLA studies, covered many more workers over a longer period of time and
est¡mated radiation doses from biokinetic models for 16 organs or tissues and combined external and
internal dose measurements in their analyses of specific cancers. They also included radiation doses
received before and after employment at Rocketdyne; using other databases, and to estimate radiation
effects, they compared radiation-monitored workers with unmonitored workers assumed to be
unexposed. While the less rigorous UCLA studies showed some possible health effects from worker
chemical and radiation exposures, the lEl studies showed none, with the exceptions of cancer of the
kidney (SMR 2.22) which was based on only 7 deaths.


The 1999 ATSDR pathway study concluded that it is unlikely that people living in communities near the
site have been exposed to substances from the site at levels that would have resulted in adverse health
effects, and although chemicals and radionuclides were released from the site, the likelihood of those
releases resulting in human exposure is limited by a number of factors, including: the distance from the
release sources to the offsite residential areas that results in rapid dispersion and degradation of
oxidants and solvents in air; the predominant wind patterns that normally blow away from the nearest
residential areas; other meteorological conditions at the site such as the atmospheric mixing height; and
drawdown in ground water levels that reduce the rates of contaminant migration. ATSDR stated that
considering these factors, it is unlikely that residents living near the site are, or were exposed to SSFL-


related chemicals and radionuclides at levels that would result in adverse human health effects, Changes
in site operations, such as reduced frequency of rocket engine testing, discontinuation of
trichloroethylene use, and shut down of nuclear operations make it unlikely that future exposures to the
offsite community will occur.


Professor Yoram Cohen of UCLA led a pathway study that used essentially the same data as ATSDR, yet
reached the opposite conclusion that residents in many areas adjacent to SSFL were at substantial risk
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from contamination resulting from SSFL operations. Both Boeing and Dr. Alan Warren provided
extensive comments to Professor Cohen, but despite the acknowledged extreme conservatism of the
assumptions and analyses of his study, he failed to respond to the comments. The comments document
the reasons why Professor Cohen's conclusions lack sufficient technical basis.


It is interesting to note that Dr, Morgenstern and Professor Cohen were both members of the UCLA
Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) Public Health Initiative and their work was sponsored and directed
by the Santa Susana Advisory Panel, led by Dan Hirsch, and publicized by the SSFL Workgroup, also led
by Dan Hirsch. The publicized conclusions of the UCLA investigators seem to be at variance with those of
allof the other epidemiologists and toxicologists, whether in public or private service. lt is disingenuous
to claim that the UCLA investigators are more credible because they were independent, while the others
were not. Dan Hirsch is an avowed antinuclear activist who has litigated against Boeing, DOE, and DTSC,


and is certainly not independent. The close relationship between Professor Cohen and Dan Hirsch can be
seen from the follow¡ng excerpt from the UCLA Newsroom [UCLA. 20081:


"The Rosenfield Prize recognizes innovqtive colloborations between faculty and regional nonprofits
aimed at addressing criticøl issues affecting the community, This yeor's honorees have focused on
issues involving the environment, health core, teen suicide prevention and theater. Each partnership
will receive a 525,000 oward.


"Yorom Cohen / Commíttee to Bridge the Gap
Cohen, ø professor of chemical and biomoleculor engineering, and the Committee to Bridge the Gap,
o nuclear policy organizotion focused on nuclear safety, wøste disposal, proliferation issues ønd
disarmament, joined to help SimiValley and its surrounding communities dealwith environmental
issues ossociated with the Santo Susono Field Laborotory, o site used until 7959 for the development
of nuclear reactors and currently owned by Boeing. The pørtnership educated the public obout the
adverse environmental and health impacts associated with the release of chemical contominants
ond radionuclides from various operotions at the site and conducted a study thot found that
hazardous chemicols from the site hod reached off-site locat¡ons. This four-year scientific and
community effort contr¡buted to the development ond possoge of a bill, authored by state Sen. Sheila
Kuehl, to ensure the proper cleanup of the site and its designation as a stdte pork when Boeing
vocotes the qreq."


The completely opposite conclusions of the UCLA researchers and the others exactly mirror the
polarization within the community. Both views cannot be correct. lt would be extremely beneficial to
the resolution of the issues relating to purported health effects from SSFL operations, to have a public
workshop where the various authors of these health studies can meet and discuss the reports and the
comments and see if there is a technically sound commonality. The SSFL cleanup discussion needs to
move beyond partisan advocacy into the realm of science-based decision-making.
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From: "Alec Uzemeck" <alecmu@aol.com>
To : " bonnie I @ dsle¡ t_temg-.çem " <þqx n i.e I @d ç le¡_lfq4e.çom>
Cc: "Marcia Rubin" <Marcia.Rubin@dtsc.ca.gov>, "Ronald Ziman"
<rbziman@gmail.com>, "Abe Weitzberg" <aweitzberg@att.net>
Sent: Monday, August 31,2015 ll:28:23 AM
Subject: Re: Request


As I mentioned in several of our previous meetings, Abe Weitzberg communicated with
the ATSDR on his own and developed their interest and commitment to do a SSFL health
study, and although the CAG strongly supports Abe's independent actions, he deserves
the credit for this arrangement. Under the DTSC CAG Handbook (Rules), each member
may act independently but may not representing the CAG. No CAG vote was required or
proposed but the CAG members loudly applaud his actions.
I mentioned Abe's actions in out meeting but it was not noted in the minutes. The CAG
operates under Robert's Rules which state that meeting minutes do not have to record
each and every discussion but must report on every action taken and the ATSDR was not
an CAG action.I announced that DTSC would include the ATSDR in their upcoming
meeting however it is Abe's initiative that brought the ARSDR to our community and to
this meeting.


Elizabeth's resignation email contains her private information and if you want a copy, I
suggest that you communicate with her since I will not release that email.


Alec Uzemeck
alecmu@aol.com


On Aug 3l , 2015, at 9:46 AM, bonniel dslc¿!¡Stng.co4 <bonnie I @dslextreme.co¡n> wrote:


Alec, I am requesting a copy of the letter sent to ATSDR and their response.


A copy of the agenda and minutes where this was voted on and discussed by the
CAG.


A copy of Elizabeth Harris resignation letter.







Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:


Robert Dodge < robertfdodge@gmail.com >


Thursday, September 03, 2015 11:19 PM


Parks, Linda; Wing, Damon
Santa Susana Field Lab cleanup - followup


Dear Supervisor Parks and Damon, I want to thank you for taking the time out of your schedules to speak with
me on the impofant public health cleanup threat at the Santa Susana Field Lab. This lastest effort to delay and
obfiscate the legally mandated cleanup to background only serves to continue the exposure risk to the
surrounding community. The science is clear and the risks are clear. It is now time to move forward with the
cleanup work.


The bogus "citizens petitition" by a former engineering employee of the lab who has openly spoken out against
the cleanup effort must be called out.


ATSDR is looking for a way to justify and make credible their latest efforts. They would love nothing more
than to offer the appearances of a "partnership" with Ventura County officials. We can not allow this to happen
It would be great if you felt inclined to write a letter to ATSDR and DTSC to "stand down" and move forward
with the cleanup process asap.


We have letters from the leadership of psn-lR, PSR national, the authors of the ATSDR-funded studies, rhe co-chairs of the
independent epidemiological panel, and community groups that will all be sending letters, plus we have had discussions with Boxer's top stafi
about her weighing in.


I am happy to provide any additional details or information that you might need. I would also be happy to help draft a letter for your staff if
that would be useful.


Thank you again for you concern and good work.


Sincerely,


Robe¡t Dodge, M.D.


P.S. I remind you that I will have a piece on this situation in this Sunday's Star, RD
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lifitt CORE Advocacy for Nuclear & Aerospace Workers
T. 818,835.1431 I F.818.337.0346 speak@coreadvocacy.org 20309 Leadwell Street. Winnetka CA 9130ó


Sylvia Mathews Burwell
Secretary of Health and Human Services
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 lndependence Avenue, S.W.


Washington , D.C.20201


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH


Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1ó00 Clifton Road


Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD


Director, National Centerfor Environmental Health and
Agenry for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770Buford Hwy, NE


Atlanta, GA 30341-3717 September 8, 2015


Re: Recent "Citizen's Petition" for ATSDR Review of Santa Susana Field Laboratory


Dear Secretary Burwell and Directors Frieden and Breysse:


CORE Advocacy for Nuclear & Aerospace Workers was recently made aware that the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) has approved a "Citizen's Petition" to reevaluate past
epidemiological worker health studies related to toxic chemicals and radioactive substances used at
Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL), a former nuclear and rocket engine research facility. lt should be
stated that the term, "Citizen's Petition" refers to a single letter of dubious origins, drafted by a single
individual. The letter is neither a'petition'by standard definition, nor is it representative of the
community at large.


As advocates for former SSFL personnel under the Energy Employee Occupational lllness
Compensation Program (EEOICPA or, "the Act"), we are deeply troubled by ATSDR's decision to
"critique" existinçt. peer-reviewed epidemiological worker-health studies previously conducted by
qualified, revered. and independent researchers. ATSDR's action is an affront to hundreds-of-thousands
of sick workers across the nation's nuclear complex, many of whom served the United States nuclear
and space programs at SSFL.


EEOICPA is a federal allocation program enacled by Congress at approximately 300 Department of
Energy (DOE) facilities nationwide. lts purpose is to compensate employees whose occupational
exposures to radiation and toxic chemicals resulted in cancer and other illnesses. Based on SSFLs


involvement in Cold War-era DOE projeas and the known health hazards presented to workers
exposed to toxic chemicals and radiation in the performance of job duties, Area lV of SSFL has been







determined a DOEfacility under 42 U.S.C.5 73841(12), and included in EEOICPA. SSFLAreas l, ll & lll
fulfill legislative criteria under the Acr, and await induction to EEOICPA in accordance with
documented site history.


CORE Advocacy has extensively researched SSFL site history and regularly presents to the Presidential


Advisory Board on Radiation & Worker Health (ABRWH) on topics related to DOE and its predecessor
agencies' operational history and proprietary interests in Areas l-lV of SSFL, and the implementation of
EEOICPA for SSFL personnel. Our research relies upon thorough review of worker records and
historical facility documents authored by DOE and its predecessor agencies; the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA); the Department of Defense (DOD); site contractors (North


American Aviation's Atomics lnternational & Rocketdyne Divisions, Rockwell lnternational, Energy


Systems Group, Energy Technology Engineering Center, and The Boeing Company); in addition to
state and federal regulatory agencies such as the California Department of Toxic Substances Control
(DTSC) and the Federal Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). ln addition, we belong to a nationwide
network of nuclear worker advocates, the Alliance of Nuclear Worker Advocacy Groups (ANWAG), and
are part of the Division of Energy Employee Occupational lllness Compensation lnterim Advisory
Board (DIAB), which reports to the President, Congress, and the media on certain issues related to
EEOICPAs implementation.


It has been determined that throughout SSFL's operational history, the toxic chemicals and radioactive
substances used at the site are consistent with those used at approximately 300 DOE facilities across
the nuclear complex. to which causal links to cancer and other illnesses have been firmly established in


numerous peer-reviewed epidemiological studies. CORE Advocacy firmly opposes the allocation of
federal funds to "reinterpret" reputable, established, peer-reviewed scientific studies that have not only
been accepted by the global scientific community, but which have consistently identified significant
health risks associated with exposure.


It has been established that regulatory standards governing the use and disposal of toxic chemicals
and radioactive substances used at SSFL were relaxed; a result of the political climate of the era, SSFUs


"experimental" classification, and the need for unfettered research involving radionuclides and toxic
chemicals commonly used across the nuclear complex. Worker exposures have been documented;
subsequent illness of employees has been acknowledged by Congress under EEOICPA;
environmental damage has been determined by both state and federal regulatory agencies. ln


addition, while the growth of surrounding communities has effectively closed the gap between facility
property lines and residential areas, state and federal regulatory agencies have further determined that
contaminant migration across facility property lines has occurred as a matter of course, However. these
facts provide no explanation for ATSDR's intent to "restate conclusions" of existing, peer-reviewed,
epidemiological studies geared to identify risks to SSFL workers, which are consistent with
documented worker exposure risks identified at nearly 300 other DOE facilities across the nation.


It is unlikely that ATSDR is prepared to conduct the degree of investigation required to provide a


reliable determination of specific pathways, or to evaluate proposed remedial options, ATSDR currently
lacks the capability to provide comprehensive radiological surveys and, to date, no such survey of
Areas l, ll or lll (approximately 2,500 acres of SSFL) has been conducted despite documentation of
DOE operation and proprietary interests throughout those areas. Consequently, it is unlikely that
ATSDR could provide the public with comprehensive, complete, reliable or authoritative findings for
the purposes described. Additionally, unless ATSDR is prepared to thoroughly investigate the full







scope of DOE operat¡ons in all areas of the SSFL, and to provide a radiological survey to rule out
potential contamination of Areas l, ll and lll with radioactive constituents, it is likely that'public friendly'
information provided as a result of ATSDR's involvement would be incomplete and lead only to
disinformation among the general public.


The individual requested ATSDR provide communities near SSFL with a perspective of, "the real SSFL


risk," in relation to other sites around the country. lt is unwise for AISDR to accept an invitation to apply
false equivalence to SSFL by comparing it to larger sites (like Hanford, or Rocky Flats) where it is
assumed larger amounts of the same toxic chemicals and radioactive substances used at SSFL were
similarly used and discarded. The existing, peer-reviewed, and highly revered epidemiological studies
provide valuable information about the risk of exposure to the specific toxic chemicals and radioactive
substances used at SSFL and across the nuclear complex. Further, exposure risks are not determined
by the size of a particular facility. To the contrary, for example, an inhaled particle of plutonium poses


equal risk to an exposed individual regardless of where the exposure occurred.


ATSDR's intent to restate conclusions provided in peer-reviewed epidemiological studies on SSFL


workers violates ATSDR's longstanding agreement with elected officials, wherein it has been
understood for 25+ years that studies involving potential health consequences resulting from federal
activities at SSFL are to be performed by objective and independent researchers and scientists, to rule
out conflicting interests. Additionally, ATSDR's reinterpretation of epidemiological data could
compromise accessibility and implementation of existing worker legislation currently in effect at SSFL.


CORE Advocacy strongly opposes ATSDR's acceptance of a "Citizen's Petition" of rather dubious
origins that invites the agency to reinterpret peer-reviewed epidemiological worker health studies;
potentially weakens obligations of Responsible Parties to uphold signed agreements with state
regulatory agencies; potentially lessens the accountability of polluters toward providing a thorough
and responsible environmental cleanup based on full disclosure; possibly disrupts SSFL workers'
access to a federal worker benefits program (EEOICPA), and potentially misleads the public by
downplaying risks associated with toxic chemical and radiation exposure.


Sincerely,


D'Lanie Blaze


CORE Advocacy for Nuclear & Aerospace Workers


cc:


Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein


Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman


State Senator Fran Pavley


Assemblymember Jacqui lrwin
DTSC Director, Barbara Lee


James W Stephens, Ph.D.


Robert Knowles







September 8,2015


Torn Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770Buford Hwy, NE
Atlanta, GA3034l-3717


Dear Drs. Frieden and Breysse:


We are co-authors of studies, funded by ATSDR, on potential offsite health impacts from
radioactive and chemical materials at the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL), near Los
Angeles. We write to express concern about a decision ATSDR made based on a petition it
received and urge that the decision be reconsidered.


Elected officials representing the SSFL area have long worked to avoid the potential conflicts of
interest were the federal government to be involved in evaluating whether government activities
at SSFL harmed public health. For that reason, for a quarter of a century, there has been an
understanding that federal agencies would refrain from involvement in such SSFL studies other
than to provide funding and instead they would be performed by independent entities.


California legislators established an independent SSFL Epiderniological Oversight Panel in the
1990s. The Oversight Panel selected a team from the UCLA School of Public Health to conduct
a study of the site workers. The Department of Energy provided funds for but had no say in the
selection of the researchers or the conduct of their work. One of us (Hal Morgenstern) was the
principal investigator for that study.


The study of the nuclear workers found that being exposed to external forms of radiation at SSFL
was associated with increased risk of dying from cancers of the blood and lymph system, from
lung cancer, and from all cancers combined. Internal radiation exposures were linked with
deaths from cancers of the blood and lymph system and the upper aerodigestive tract (oral cavity,
pharynx, esophagus and stomach). For the rocket workers, significant increases in death rates
from cancers of the lung, blood and lymph system, and bladder and kidney were associated with
the estimated relative exposures,


After the worker study results were released, the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
recommended independent follow-up studies of the nearby community. Elected officials
requested federal funding for these independent studies, and after performing an initial







evaluation as to whether such studies were feasible, ATSDR contracted with the Eastern
Research Group (ERG) to select research teams to carry out the work, independent of ATSDR.


ERG selected a team at the University of Michigan (led by Morgenstern, who had relocated from
UCLA) to analyze cancer incidence data in the community, to see if incidence rates for cancers
associated with the types of contaminants at SSFL increased with proximity to the site. ERG
selected a second team, based at UCLA's Center for Environmental Risk Reduction, of which
one of us (Yoram Cohen) was the principal investigator, and another of us (Adrienne Katner,
now at the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center), a co-investigator. That study
examined decades of environmental monitoring data and performed air dispersion modeling and
batch sorption experiments to evaluate potentialmigration of radioactive and toxic materials
offsite and potential levels of exposure.


The studies were comprehensive, multi-year efforts. Under the terms of our contracts, although
funded by ATSDR, our work was to be independent of it. By contract, however, drafts of our
reports were to be provided to ATSDR for review and comment prior to publication or
dissemination.


Dr. Morgenstern's team at the University of Michigan found that the incidence rate was more
than 60/o greater among residents living within 2 miles of SSFL than among residents living
more than 5 miles from SSFL for the following types of cancer: thyroid, upper aerodigestive
tract, bladder, and blood and lymph tissue (leukemias, lymphomas, and multiple myelomas).
The investigators made clear that while the increased cancer incidence the closer one lived to
SSFL was suggestive of a connection and consistent with findings from the worker studies, the
study was not direct evidence that environmental exposures originating at SSFL increased cancer
incidence in the nearby communities. Nonetheless, findings from this epidemiologic study must
be considered together with results from the UCLA environmental study (below), which
documented offsite exposures concentrations that were likely to be higher within two miles of
the site than further away.


Dr. Cohen's team at UCLA identified evidence of offsite contamination for an array of
radioactive and chemically toxic substances from SSFL, including but not limited to cesium-137,
TCE and its association degradation products, hydrazine-byproducts, perchlorate, chromium,
vinyl chloride, beryllium, chloromethane, carbon tetrachloride, and PCBs. The study concluded
that there was a potential for chronic public exposures through air inhalation, well water and crop
ingestion. Estimates of doses based on default occupational and residential exposure assumptions,
and maximum offsite contaminant concentrations, exceeded acceptable lifetime daily doses
(ALADDs) by substantial margins.


The reports, pursuant to our contract, were provided to ATSDR in draft for review and comment,
The study findings were presented in public meetings. The reports were released in final form in
2006 and2007.


The Current Petition to ATSDR


In June of last year, ATSDR received a letter from an individual, which questioned results of
past studies, including ours, and criticized the cleanup agreements entered into by DOE, NASA,
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and DTSC in 2010 as supposedly requiring too much protection of public health, Representations
made in the petition about our research and positions were misleading and disingenuous.


The June letter asked ATSDR to attend a panel discussion with two of us (which we had not
agreed to attend) that the writer wished to convene to discuss the various health studies. In
addition, the petitioner specifically requested that the proposed "public meeting" be structured so
as not to receive public input.


In November, the request was "refined" with additional criticism of the legally binding cleanup
agreements, asking ATSDR to urge that the cleanup agreements be set aside and lesser,
alternative requirements adopted that would allow much of the site contamination to remain in
place. The petition also asked ATSDR to re-review the prior studies. Additionally, it asked that
ATSDR revisit its conclusion from its 1999 preliminary evaluation. (This last request is
puzzling, to say the least, as the requester says he supports the conclusion, as he characterizes it,
and no subsequent evidence with which he agrees is presented to challenge it.)


In March, ATSDR apparently granted the petition, without contacting us, nor, we understand, the
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel or any of the longstanding community groups that have
been concerned about contamination at the site and worked for its full cleanup.


We have been informed that Physicians for Social Responsibility-Los Angeles (PSR-LA)
requested that ATSDR provide a copy of the petition, and that ATSDR refused to reveal the
identity of the requestor or make available the attachments to the petition. This is perplexing for
a public agency. Nonetheless, PSR-LA has obtained elsewhere and provided to us an email from
the "SSFL Community Advisory Group" (CAG) on whose behalf the individual said he was
submitting the petition, which both identifies the individual and disavows the claim that he was
authorized to submit it on their behalf.


ATSDR has described the request it granted as a "citizen's petition" for a community health
assessment. PSR-LA, however, says the petitioner is not a community member concerned about
potential contamination risks but rather a former SSFL official and longtime DOE contractor
who has been working in concert with sorne of the Responsible Parties in efforts to have the
cleanup agreements overturned and cleanup obligations markedly relaxed. His petition, which is
to ask ATSDR to repudiate past studies showing potential harm and weigh in against existing
cleanup agreements that require full remediation, appears questionable at best, given ATSDR's
mission.


We must also inform you that if indeed the petitioner is the individual in question, he has in the
last several years harassed each of us, at times quite aggressively. ATSDR's role should be to
protect researchers who undertake work for it from such harassment, not facilitate it.


We are concerned about what seems to be a potential conflict with the agreements by which we
undertook our research funded by ATSDR, As indicated above, those contracts were written
expressly to guarantee our independence, This was done in order to avoid the appearance of
government conflicts of interest and to win public trust. ATSDR was given the right to review
and comment on our draft reports before their issuance, a period which has long since passed.
Undertaking now the action requested by this individual could cast a shadow over ATSDR's
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credibility and potentially have a chilling effect on other scientists asked to perform futt¡re work
tunded by ATSDR.


In summary, we believe acc€ptance of this petition wouldbe at odds with ATSDR's mission'to
prevent exposurc and adverse human health effects and diminished quality of life associated with
€xposur€s to hazardous substances from waste sites unplanned releases, and other sources of
pollution pres€nt in the environment." This petitioner does not hide his true intention very well,
which is to discredit past research and ¡ela:r current cleanup agreements. ln addition, the
petitioner's conflicts of interest appear questionable. We respectñ¡lly urge ATSDR to reverse its
decision.


Sincerely


Hal Morgenstern, PhD
University of Michigan
halm@umich.edu


Yoram Cohen, PhD
University of California, Los Angeles
yoram@ucla.edu


Adrienne IGtner, PhD
Louisiana State University
akatnl@lsutrsc.edu


cc: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fra¡r Pavley
Assemblymember Jacqui Inn'in
DTSC Director Barbara Lee
James ttr. Stephens, PhD, ATSDR
Robert Knowles, ATSDR
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7'he physician and hcalth aduocate aoiceþr a uorldfreefrom nucle¿r tbrcats
¿nd a safe, healthy enuironmcntfor all commanìties.


PS
September 8,2015 Physicians for Social Responsibility


Los Angeles


Sylvia Mathews Burwell
Secretary of Health and Human Services
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770 Buford Hwy, NE
Atlanta, GA3034l-3717


Dear Secretary Burwell and Directors Frieden and Breysse:


Physicians for Social Responsibility-Los Angeles (PSR-LA) has been involved in efforts to clean up
the nuclear and chemical contamination at the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) for over 30
years. We write today to express deep alarm over the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry's (ATSDR's) recent action to insert itself into the SSFL site in a deeply inappropriate
fashion that can have negative consequences for public health, and to urge you to personally
intervene to reverse the decision.


ATSDR clairns to have acted in response to what it describes as a "citizen's petition," a petition that
asked ATSDR to repudiate past studies paid for by ATSDR and to press for abrogating the legally
binding cleanup agreements entered into by the Department of Energy (DOE), NASA, and the
California Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC). These are illegitimate purposes for
ATSDR, and the petition itself appears illegitimate. It is not from community members concerned
about their health but is in fact from a former official of SSFL who has been working in close
alignment with the Responsible Parties to push for them being freed of most of their cleanup
obligations. It was not authorized by, as claimed in the petition and the ATSDR granting it, the
group named therein. The petition mischaracterizes previous health studies, claims that SSFL poses
no health risks, states that the cleanup agreements are unnecessary and should be breached, and asks
ASTDR to make the same claims.


P SR-LÂ | 617 S. Olivc St, Stc. 200, Los Angclcs, CA 90014 | phonc 213-689 -9170 
| fu 213-689-9199 | cßell info@psr-la.org I www,prr-le,org







ATSDR's acceptance of such a petition would be in violation of its own regulations and mission and
highly inappropriate. It would further violate a25-year understanding with the area's elected officials
that health studies of whether federal activities at SSFL harmed people must be conducted by
researchers who are independent of the federal government, because of the obvious conflict of
interest involved. We ask that ATSDR's decision to now insert itself in the SSFL cleanup be
reconsidered.


SSFL Backsround


SSFL is a former nuclear reactor and rocket testing facility located in the hills between the San
Fernando and Simi valleys in Southern California. One of its nuclear reactors experienced a partial
nuclear meltdown in 1959, and two other reactors experienced accidents with significant amounts of
fuel damage as well. Over 30,000 rocket engine tests took place at SSFL, with numerous toxic spills
and releases occurring over the facility's more than frþ years of operation. These activities left the
site highly polluted with radioactive and chemical contaminants. Contaminants of concern include
radionuclides such as cesium-137, strontium-90, and plutonium-239 and chemicals trichloroethylene,
perchlorate, heavy metals, dioxins, PCBs, and more. Contamination migrates from the site and has
been found in numerous offsite locations. The parties responsible for cleaning up SSFL are DOE,
NASA, and the Boeing Company.


Given concerns about conflict of interest were the federal government involved in assessing whether
or not its own environmental misdeeds caused harm, community members and their elected officials
long insisted that health studies be conducted by researchers independent of the federal government.
In the early 1990s, the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel was established by legislators to
oversee independent studies of the workers. One of the two original co-chairs of the Panel was Dr.
David Michaels, then of CUNY, now Director of OSHA; he co-authored, PSR's study of the conflict-
of-interest problems with federal studies of DOE nuclear sites, Dead Reckoning. Dr. Michaels was
followed as co-chair by Dr. H. Jack Geiger, a founder and past President of PSR, a member of the
Institr¡te of Medicine and the NationalAcaderny of Sciences, and also a Dead Reckoning co-author.


The Epidemiological Oversight Panel chose a team from the UCLA School of Public Health to
perform the SSFL worker studies (Drs, Morgenstern, Ritz, and Froines). The study was funded by
DOE, but DOE had no say in the selection of the researchers or the content of their research. These
studies showed significantly increases in death rates from key cancers were associated with the
workers' radioactive and chemical exposures.


The Oversight Panel then formally recommended the commencement of the next phase: evaluation
of the feasibility of performing community health studies. The understanding had always been to
perform the worker study first, and if harm from site activities were demonstrated for them, to then
attempt to study potential impacts on the offsite population, with the same insistence on
independence.


The state legislators and members of the California Congressionaldelegation then pushed DOE to
fund the Panel to commence the offsite studies. DOE declined, and so the electeds then pressed HHS
to provide the funding for independent studies of potential health impacts on the nearby communities,
After a meeting with staff of Senator Feinstein and then-Congressman Gallegly in August 1999,
ATSDR agreed to send a team to the area to "determine if a community health study is feasible,"
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according to the legislators' press release at the time.l That preliminary evaluation concluded such
studies were feasible, and ATSDR subsequently agreed to fund an independent contractor, Eastern
Research Group, to select and oversee independent researchers to perform the studies. This was in
keeping with the longstanding agreement all such studies must be performed independently of the
federal government.


Eastern Research Group selected two teams to perform two different studies. One consisted of
researchers from UCLA, UC Merced, and elsewhere; the principal investigator was Professor Yoram
Cohen. The second was a team from the University of Michigan led by Professor Hal Morgenstern,
who had by now relocated from UCLA.


These studies, and others by the independent Epidemiological Oversight Panel, found significant
evidence of potential offsite harm.


In 2010, legally binding cleanup agreements were entered into by NASA and DOE with DTSC that
required all of the detectible radioactive and chemical contamination at their SSFL operations to be
cleaned up (i.e., cleanup to background). The Boeing Company refused to sign the agreements.
However, DTSC in 2010 declared that under its longstanding cleanup requirements for all sites in the
state, cleanup is based on current zoning and County General Plan land use designations, which for
SSFL would require cleanup to the most protective standards, equivalent also to a cleanup to
background. Boeing and its surrogates, including the petitioner, have been aggressively pushing for
the AOCs and other cleanup obligations to be breached.


Validitv of ATSDR SSFL Petition Violation of ATSDR Resulations


Given our long history of efforts to secure independent health studies and to ensure that SSFL
contamination is cleaned up, PSR-LA was shocked to learn a few weeks ago that ATSDR had
approved, in March, a "citizen's petition" to do "new work" on SSFL, including reviewing former
studies and weighing in on whether the "proposed cleanup options will protect human health." [Please
see the attached letters to ATSDR and ATSDR response. They were expurgated by ATSDR.] This
decision is disturbing for many reasons and violates ATSDR's regulations and mission.


L ATSDR's refusal to release the full netition the identiW of the petitioner sussests ATSDR
recognizes that the petition is illegitimate.


ATSDR regulations for the petitioned health risk assessment process (42 CFR Part 90.12), state that
"any records, reports, or information obtained from any person under this section shall be available to
the public" unless there are issues oftrade secrets,


Yet when we asked ATSDR for a copy of the petition and ATSDR's response, we were told we
would have to submit a FOIA request. When we protested, we were given a redacted copy and told
that ATSDR refused to identify the identity of the petitioner or provide the attachments. This failure
to be transparent created an irnpression that ATSDR was aware that the petition was illegitimate and
was trying to hide the fact.


T ATSDR created some considerable anger on the part of the legistators by its subsequent characterization of their request
asaskingATSDRitselftoperformhealthstudies,ratherthandeterminefeasibilityandthenfundindependentstudies. In
the end, ATSDR backed down and the studies were performed independently.
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This was a futile attempt. Upon review, it was clear that Abe Weitzberg submitted the petition.
Written in the first person, the petitioner refers to authoring a report reviewing and supposedly
refuting the health studies from SSFL, a paper that was written and indeed publicized by Weitzberg.
His identity as the requester has been subsequently confirmed by the DTSC-approved, Boeing-
supported Community Advisory Group (CAG) on whose behalf he claimed to have subrnitted the
petition. ATSDR's efforts to keep this secret are troubling for a public agency.


2, The pqtition is not, as ATSDR characterizes it, a "citizen's petition" but rather from someone with
ties to the Responsible Parties.


Rather than being a community member concerned about potential health impacts from SSFL, which
is what ATSDR is supposed to respond to, Weitzberg is in fact a former offlrcial of SSFL who
thereafter spent many years working under contract for the Department of Energy, one of the SSFL
Responsible Parties.


This is in direct contradiction of ATSDR's mission, which is supposed to be to respond to genuine
community concerns that there might be a health impact that needs to be redressed, not to be a pawn
of Responsible Parties and their allies who clairn there is no significant health risk and want cleanup
obli gations eliminated.


Weitzberg's curriculum vitae (attached to his request to ATSDR but which ATSDR refused to make
public even though Weitzberg has submitted it in other public proceedings) asserts he was the
manager of the safety research program for SNAP reactors at SSFL (then called Atomics
International), including work on the SNAPS reactors. One of the SNAPS reactors, the SNAP8ER,
was operated unsafely for many months during this period, resulting in 80% of the fuel being
damaged, one of the most serious reactor accidents at SSFL. Weitzberg has recently dedicated
himself to aggressively helping Boeing push to evade cleaning up most of the contamination at SSFL,
efforts that include denying SSFL health impacts and harassing authors of past SSFL studies funded
by ATSDR.


3. Weitzbers and ATSDR falselv claimed the was submitted on behalf of the SSFL CAG.
but they did not in fact authorize it.


Weitzberg asserted in his petition that he was submitting it on behalf of a group called the SSFL
CAG. ATSDR, in granting the petition, asserts it was responding to a petition from the CAG that had
requested ATSDR take the proposed actions. However, ATSDR, in deciding to accept the supposed
CAG petition, apparently undertook no due diligence to confirm that the request was indeed on behalf
of and authorized by that group. A simple check on the group's website of minutes for the periods
around Weitzberg's original letter and his supplement would have shown ATSDR that Weitzberg did
not in fact have the CAG's authorization to submit the petition.


Indeed, CAG member Alec Uzemeck (himself a former official of the company that ran the site)
recently confirmed in writing not only that the petition was submitted by Weitzberg, but that
Weitzberg was not, in fact, acting on behalf of the CAG when he sent the petition and that the CAG
had not approved any such request being made to ATSDR on its behalf. (See attached email dated
August 3 l, 2015). Weitzberg acted alone, falsely claiming to be representing a group. ATSDR's
grant of a petition it claimed was from this group is null and void, as the group in føct did not
authorize it.
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(Any effort to get a post åoc authorization from the CAG now, half a year after ATSDR granted the
petition based on a false representation, would be patently untenable. The grant of the petition was
illegitimate.)


We note that even had the petition been approved and authorized by the CAG, it would still be
inappropriate to ATSDR's mission. The SSFL CAG is a group that openly lobbies for the abrogation
of the SSFL cleanup agreements and is widely viewed as a Boeing front group. (See
http ://www. consurn erwatchdos. org/resources/ In s i deJob. pclf. )


Thus the petition that ATSDR received is not a true citizens'petition from community members
concerned about health risks from the site, but is from a single former official of and contractor to the
Responsible Parties whose stated goal is to block the required cleanup. ATSDR's (futile) attempt to
protect his identity suggests the agency may be aware of this breech and the controversy it would be
sure to engender. Furthermore, it now turns out that ATSDR approved a petition that it claimed came
from an organization that in fact had not authorized it. No patina of legitimacy remains to ATSDR's
action, and the decision should be revoked.


4, The petition violates ATSDR regulations for the content of such petitions.


ATSDR's regulations (42 CFR Part 90.4) state that a petition is to include "A statement providing
information that individuals have been exposed to a hazardous substance and that the probable source
is a release, or sufftcient information to allow the Administrator to make such a flnding,"


Yet Weitzberg's petition does just the opposite, alleging there have been no significant exposures or
releases and providing no information to allow ATSDR to make such a finding. Instead, Weitzberg
asks that ATSDR disavow past studies that showed potential harm, including two that ATSDR paid
for and reviewed at the time. His petition is precisely the opposite of that required by ATSDR's
regulations and its mission. Petitions are supposed to come from community members or state or
local officials alleging harm from releases at the site, identifying information to support that concern,
and asking ATSDR to come in to help protect the public from the contaminants. They are not
supposed to come from people with ties to the Responsible Parties, alleging no risk and asking that
ATSDR come in to help those parties get out of cleanup obligations.


ATSDR regulations (42 CFR Part 90.5), state that ATSDR will base its decision upon factors that
include "(l) Whether individuals have been exposed to a hazardous substance, for which the
probable source of such exposure is a release; (2) The location, concentration, and toxicity of the
hazardous substances; (3) The potential for further human exposure; (4) The recommendations of
other governmental agencies; and (5) The ATSDR resources available and other ATSDR priorities,
such as its responsibilities to conduct other health assessments and health effects studies."


Yet ATSDR has already funded independent studies that conflrrm SSFL contarnination and potential
risk of exposure. Being asked to repudiate these past studies, as requested by the polluter-allied
petition, is wholly inappropriate.


Additionally, ATSDR did not consult with the primary local elected officials involved in the SSFL
issue prior to accepting the petition, nor with any of the longstanding community groups involved
concerned about risks from the site, nor with the independent Epidemiological Oversight Panel. This
blind rush to accept a petition that is the antithesis of what ATSDR is generally supposed to consider
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is unseemly. And while we are not in a position to evaluate ATSDR resources, we question the
wisdom of spending taxpayer money to review such an extensively studied site - especially at the
request of an individual whose stated goal is to refute those studies and help the responsible parties
evade cleanup.


SSFL cleanup agreements established by other agencies are outside the limits of ATSDR
expertise and iurisdiction


At the core of Weitzberg's petition is a plea that ATSDR insert itself into and press for the abrogation
of the legally binding cleanup agreements executed by DOE, NASA, and DTSC. He goes on to
misrepresent the SSFL cleanup, stating that some in the community prefer risk-based and others a


cleanup to background, as if there were not already in place legally binding agreements to clean up to
background.


It is far outside ATSDR's purview or authority to involve itself in advocating against the existing,
legatly binding SSFL cleanup agreements signed by DOE, NASA and DTSC. This is not a valid
petition request and decidedly not the purpose of an ATSDR health assessment.


ATSDR has neither the expertise nor regulatory authority to make an assessment of the SSFL cleanup
agreements. In its response to Weitzberg's petition, ATSDR states, "Please note that ATSDR does
not prioritize risk managemenVremediation options or review/evaluate environmental regulatory
operational procedures of other organizations or agencies." Yet, astonishingly, shortly thereafter it
agrees to do precisely that, agreeing to evaluate "the proposed remedial options." proposed remedial
options would be protective of human health,"


This statement is problematic and belies ATSDR's credibility. There are no proposed remedial
"options", in the plural; there is only one, which is to clean up all the contamination that can be
detected (i.e., to background) as required by legally binding cleanup agreements between DOE,
NASA, and DTSC, the regulator of the cleanup. And this is not "proposed," The binding agreements
were executed in 2010. Coming in now to attack other agencies' cleanup rules and agreements is far
outside ATSDR's expertise and jurisdiction and deeply inappropriate.


[Cornmunity comments were overwhelmingly (98%) in support of these agreements. This is
undoubtedly why Weitzberg's petition directs ATSDR "not to receive public input" at the rneeting he
asked the agency to participate in.]


As indicated earlier, DTSC also stated in 2010 that under its longstanding requirements, based on
County zoning and land use designations, Boeing would have to clean up to essentially the same
standards. The Boeing Company has employed every trick in the book to try to get out of its cleanup
obligations, including spreading misinformation similar to what Weitzberg's petition espouses.


What Weitzberg's petition asks for is for ATSDR to urge the breaching of these binding agreements
entered into by other agencies and the requirements established by the site's regulatory bodies, and to
replace them with far less protective cleanup standards that would allow the great majority of the
contamination to not be cleaned up. But ATSDR is supposed to stay out of these cleanup orders and
regulations that are the purview of other agencies. And most assuredly, ATSDR is not supposed to be
an agent of polluters attempting to evade cleanup requirements established by their regulators.
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ATSDR is supposed to *prevent harmful exposures and diseases related ûo toxic substances.' BuL if
ATSDR allows itself to become an agent of the Responsible Pa¡ties at SSFL and their sunogates in
their effort to breach the cleanup obligations, it will instead increase risk to nearby communities who
will continue to be exposed to SSFL contamination that is not cleaned up.


We urge you to personally act to have ATSDR reveñ¡e course. Givør the concerns outlined above, we
believe any rezulting ASTDR shrdy would lack credibilþ and could only serve to harm - not help -
commr¡nities living near SSFL.


Sincerely,


wrt4,,r
Robert Dodge, MD
BoardMember, PSR-LA


!


Denise Dufñeld
PSR-LA Associate Director and
PSR-LA Program Director for SSFL Cleanup


cc:
Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownþ
Congressman Brad Sherman
Ståte Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymernber Jacqui Inn in
DTC Director Barbara Lee
James W. Stephørs, Ph.D.
Robert K¡rowles


Attachments:
ATSDR SSFL Petition and Decision Letter
Alec Uzemeck email re Weitzberg ATSDR petition
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Santa Susana Field Laboratory
Epidemiological Oversight Panel


8 September 2015


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770Bufiord Hwy, NE
Atlanta, G A 30341,-3717


Dear Dr. Frieden and Dr. Breysse:


We write to request your personal attention to a disturbing action by ATSDR and
that you take prompt steps to reverse it.


ATSDR recently announced it had accepted what it describes as a "citizen's
petition" to undertake certain activities related to the Santa Susana Field Laboratory
(SSFL), a contaminated reactor and rocket testing facility in Southern California. The
petition requests that ATSDR repudiate past studies that found evidence of potential
health impacts from the site, including two paid for by ATSDR itself. And it asks
ATSDR to recommend that the cleanup agreements entered into by the Department of
Energy, NASA, and the California Department of Toxic Substances Control be
breached. Those agreements require full cleanup, and the petitioner asks ATSDR's help
in getting the requirements relaxed so that much of the contamination would not be
required to cleaned up at all.


You will no doubt recognize that this is quite unlike the petitioned activities
ATSDR's rules contemplate, which are designed to respond to community concerns that
there may be significant health risks and help reduce or eliminate them. And indeed, as
others have, we understand, pointed out to you, the petitioner turns out to be not a
community member concerned for his or her health but a former SSFL official who has
been lobbying hard for the Responsible Parties to be relieved of most of their cleanup







obligations. This, of course, is not a legitimate basis for ATSDR action and we join
others who have called for reconsideration.


The initial grant of the petition seems to have been conducted with a significant
degree of ignorance of the history of health studies related to this site, which we wish to
bring to your attention. Perhaps the current controversy could have been avoided had
there been greater effort at researching that history before responding to the request.
We are surprised, for example, that no effort was made to contact the SSFL
Epidemiological Panel, or the UCLA and University of Michigan researchers who had
performed the studies funded by ATSDR, or the community groups that have been
involved for 25-35 years.


As you doubtless know, the history of studies conducted by the federal
government of health impacts from its own activities has been a troubled one. Going
back to the era of above-ground atmospheric nuclear testing, federal assertions that
minimized potential health consequences have frequently been found to be of poor
scientific quality. On the other hand, studies that identified risks were at times
suppressed, or authors ordered not to present findings that conflicted with
governmental assurances of safety. One need only think about the strontium-9O
controversy during the fallout era, the Gofman/Tamplin matter at Livermore that led
Congress to order the first NAS study on the Biological Effects of Ionizing Radiation,
the Mancuso affair at Hanford, or the effort to suppress the Wilkinson findings about
brain cancer at Rocky Flats. This history is well-known due to congressional hearings
and the report of the Secretarial Panel on Energy-Related Epidemiologic Research
Activities.


These problems were exacerbated by the long-secret nature of activities at the
Department of Energy nuclear complex nationwide. In the late L980s, when massive
environmental problems at those facilities became public, DOE promised to reform
itself. It would take itself out of the business of studying if its activities had caused
harm, and it would open its facilities to outside review.


The Santa Susana Field Laboratory became an important test case of this new
openness. State legislators and members of the Congressional delegation pushed very
hard to assure that health studies were conducted independently of the federal
government, because of the inherent conflict of interest and the troubled history
summarized above. The SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel was established at their
initiative to oversee such studies. It has included a number of distinguished
epidemiologists, including the late Dr. Alice Stewart, author of the seminal Oxford
Childhood Cancer Survey on in-utero radiation exposure and numerous other major
advances in the field. The legislators also appointed several community
representatives.
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The legislators obtained from DOE approximately $1.5 million for a worker
study, to be overseen by the Panel, with DOE having no say about the choice of
investigators or the content of their work. This was a remarkable new model for
conducting epidemiologic studies, with the federal government funding but staying out
of the research, which instead was conducted by outside researchers with strong
measures to assure their independence.


Our Panel reviewed proposals and selected a team from the UCLA School of
Public Health (Drs. Hal Morgenstern, Beate Ritz, and John Froines) to conduct the
worker study. The commitment that had been made to the elected officials and the
community was that if the worker study found evidence of health impacts, similarly
independent studies would be conducted of the neighboring communities, if feasible


The worker studies were released in two parts- in\997, the study of the nuclear
workers, and in 1.999, a study of the rocket workers. Both found evidence that cancer
death rates were related to workers' exposures.


After the release of the worker studies, the Panel recommended that the
feasibility of community studies be examined. Members of the California Legislature
and Senators Feinstein and Boxer and other members of the Congressional delegation
requested that DOE free up remaining funds from the original grant to have the Panel
now proceed on this second phase. DOE declined. So the legislators asked HHS to
provide the Panel with the funding needed for the community part of the research.
After a series of increasingly frustrated interventions by the Congressional delegation
with HHS, and a meeting with their staffs, ATSDR finally agreed to send a team to the
area to examine the feasibility of a community study. That preliminary feasibility
evaluation concluded more comprehensive research was possible, and ATSDR
eventually agreed to fund an independent contractor, who in turn would select and
manage independent researchers to do that work. Teams from UCLA and the
University of Michigan were selected by the contractor and over several years did
research which was eventually released in 2006.


In parallel, the California legislators obtained an appropriation from the State
Legislature for the Epidemiological Oversight Panel to continue its work by addressing
the offsite exposure potential. The Panel contracted with a series of independent
researchers who issued their reports during the same time period. The ATSDR-funded
independent studies and those done for the Oversight Panel identified an array of
evidence of potential offsite risks from site activities.


The point of this historical narrative is that there has been, since the early 1990s,
an important principle at work regarding SSFL health studies-that they would be
conducted independently of the federal government because of the troubled history of
studies of DOE facilities and the inherent conflict of interest in having the federal
government study whether people were hurt by its own activities.
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The petition in question here would have ATSDR breach that quarter-century
understanding. Furthermore, the petition quite inappropriately asks ATSDR to
repudiate carefully conducted research paid for by ATSDR a decade ago and which
ATSDR reviewed at the time. The request also asks ATSDR to urge the breaking of
cleanup agreements entered into by other agencies and cleanup requirements issued by
the site's regulator, far outside ATSDR's scope of proper involvement. And lastly, the
request isn't a genuine request from community members concerned about their health,
but comes from an individual associated with the Responsible Parties active in efforts to
relieve them of their cleanup obligations. These simply are inappropriate roles for
ATSDR.


We respectfully urge you to reverse the decision.


Sincerely,


Steve Wing, Co-Chair
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
and Associate Professor of
Epidemiology
School of Public Health
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7400
steve_wing@unc.edu


Daniel Hirsch, Co-Chair
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
and Lecturer
College Ten
University of California
Santa Cruz, CA 95064
dohirsch@ucsc.eclu


cc: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymember ]acqui Irwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee


James W. Stephens, PhD, ATSDR
Robert Knowles, ATSDR
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September 8, 2015


Sylvia Mathews Burwell
Secretary of Health and Human Services
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.


Washington, D.C.2020L


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770 Buford Hwy, NE
Atlanta, GA3034I-3717


Dear Secretary Burwell and Directors Frieden and Breysse:


We are writing to express our outrage over and demand the reversal of ATSDR's decision to
approve a request from a former SSFL offTcial, who has been representing himself as a
regular community member, which asked ATSDR to repudiate past health studies related
to the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) and urge breach ofits existing cleanup
agreements. ATSDR is supposed to respond to genuine community petitions concerned
about potential toxic exposures and act to assure the public is protected - not to refute
previous health fìndings and cleanup agreements that are already in place, at the request of
an ally of the polluter. We urge you to Íntervene immediately to prevent ATSDR from
harming our community.


The Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition (RCC) is a group of local residents that was founded in
1989 to ensure that all the SSFL contamination was cleaned up, so that our neighborhoods
would be fully protected. We fought for years for independent health studies and for a full
cleanup, and we will not allow our efforts to be destroyed by ATSDR, whether it is through
negligence, complicity, or willful collusion with the polluters.


Knowing that neither Boeing nor the federal government could be trusted to do accurate,
unbiased health studies related to SSFL, we pushed for the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight
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Panel to be established in the 1990s to oversee independent studies of SSFL workers. A
team from UCLA School of Public Health was selected, which found increased cancer death
rates for workers associated with SSFL contaminants. We then fought, with the support of
Senators Feinstein and Boxer and others, for independent offsite studies that would be
funded but not performed by ATSDR or other federal agencies. A team from UCLA found
that SSFL contamination had migrated offsite in levels above EPA standards and a team
from the University of Michigan found increased cancer rates associated with proximity to
SSFL. The studies reinforced the longstanding community concerns.


A quick review of the site's history reveals why it is capable of causing such harm, It was
the site of 10 nuclear reactors, one of which had a partial meltdown and at least three
others had accidents, plus a hot lab for processing irradiated fuel from across the country.
Tens of thousands of rocket engine tests took place, which also polluted the soil, air,
groundwater and surface water. Open-air burning of toxic materials, radioactive fires, and
other sloppy handling of materials occurred at the site - for decades. Toxic radionuclides
and chemicals have migrated offsite into nearby Sage Ranch, Runkle Canyon, Dayton
Canyon, the Brandeis-Bardin property, and tributaries to the Los Angeles River, which has
its headwaters at SSFL. A 20LZ EPA radiological survey found over 500 hundred soil
samples that were over background for dangerous radionuclides, as much as a thousand
times so.


Finally, after years of stops and starts, in 2010, both NASA and DOE entered into
Administrative 0rders on Consent (AOCs) with the California Department of Toxic
Substances Control IDTSC) to clean up their portions ofthe property to background levels
of contamination. This meant that they would cleanup all the contamination that they could
detect. These agreements had tremendous community support, with over 3,700 comments
submitted in favor and only a handful opposed.


The Boeing Company refused to sign the agreements and has been instead lobbying for a


very weak cleanup that would leave the great majority of the contamination on site, Its
lobbying efforts include working with former employees and others allied with the
Responsible Parties who have repurposed themselves as community members opposed to
the cleanup. lt is one of these individuals who submitted the petition to ATSDR asking it to
refute previous health studies and help block the cleanup agreements. It was highly
inappropriate for ATSDR to have accepted such a petition.


An Inaccurate, Misleading, and Inappropriate ATSDR Petition


ATSDR states that it has received a "citizen's petition" to assess health impacts related to
SSFL, yet refuses to identifu the petitioner, presumably because it knows it isn't legitimate
and hopes that fact can remain secret if the name remains secret. But in fact the petition is
now known to be from Abe Weitzbertg, a former SSFL officialwho subsequently long
worked as a contractor for DOE, one of the main SSFL Responsible Parties, Not only did
Weitzberg work at SSFL, he claims to have managed the safety research program for the
SNAP reactors. One of the SNAP reactors, the SNAP I ER, had an accident during this
period due to poor safety practices that resulted in 80%o of its fuel being damaged. He has
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multiple interests in denying SSFL health impacts and the need for cleanup, He has also
published a paper attacking previous health studies (referred to in his petition) and has
harassed the authors ofprevious health studies.


Weitzerg states in his fune 20l.4letter to ATSDR that he was submitting his request to
ATDSDR on behalf of the SSFL Community Advisory Group (CAG), and ATSDR in turn wrote
that it was accepting the petition from the CAG. But this turns out to be false. In an August
3L,20LS email, CAG co-chair Alec Uzemeck states, "Abe Weitzberg communicated with the
ATSDR on his own and developed their interest and commitment to do a SSFL health study."
Uzemeck also states that under the CAG rules, "each member may act independently but
may not representing [sic] the CAG...the ATSDR was not a CAG action." Thus Weitzberg
misrepresented himself to ATSDR as he was not acting on the CAG's behalf, and ATSDR
should now dismiss the petition it initially accepted on false pretenses.


Furthermore, even had the CAG authorized the petition, it is important for ATSDR to know
that it is largely a creation of and dominated by people with ties to Boeing, owner of most
of SSFL. Boeing had long pushed for a CAG that could serve as its community mouthpiece
and replace the SSFL Work Group that had served the community for over twenty-five
years. The CAG formation was opposed by hundreds of community members (see
h!!p¡,/./ww-w=p-e-tit-!-an-s,mpve-an,pJglsienlþrine:back-the-santa.). As predicted, the CAG,


which includes a number of former staff of the parties responsible for the SSFL pollution,
now openly oppose the cleanup agreements that the Department of Toxics Substances
Control itself signed. Boeing's role in the formation of and domination of the CAG is well
documented (see hçpl/¡rywwes¡sumerwatchdog.org/resources/lnsidelob.pdf.)


Weitzberg's petition misrepresents previous health studies, highlighting a presentation
made by Dr. Thomas Mack, another controversial fìgure. Mack, who has never done an
epidemiological study of SSFL, is the industry go-to guy for denying health impacts related
to toxic sites. For example, he has claimed there is only one place in the entire country
where environmental pollution has been shown to cause health problems, and that a


person is more likely to get cancer from a car stereo than a controversial oil drilling site,
while having failed to disclose his work on behalf of one of the oil companies that had been
sued over that site. Weitzberg cherry-picks quotes from other studies in order to paint a
picture that SSFL has never hurt anyone,


This tactic of misrepresenting health studies is taken right out of Boeing's playbook. In
2007 , University of Michigan epidemiologist Hal Morgenstern responded to Boeing's
mischaracterization of his study in a letter to Senator f oe Simitian, stating:


"l would like to make it clear to your Committee that Boeing's claim made about the
conclusion of our study is false. We did not conclude that there was no excess cancer in the
communities surrounding SSFL. Furthermore, Boeing's quotes from our report were taken
out of context, and they failed to report our specific findings that contradicted their claim.


ln the main analyses of our study, we compared the incidence rate of specific cancers in
adult residents living within 2 miles and 2-5 miles from SSFL with adult residents living
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more than 5 miles from SSFL in both Ventura and Los Angeles Counties. For the period 1988
through 1995, we found that the incidence rate was more than 60%o greater among
residents living within 2 miles of SSFL than among residents living more than 5 miles from
SSFL for the following types of cancer: thyroid, upper aerodigestive tract [oral and nasal
cavities, pharynx, larynx, and esophagus), bladder, and blood and lymph tissue (leukemias,
lymphomas, and multiple myelemas).


For the period 1996 through 2002, we found that the incidence rate of thyroid cancer was
more than 600/o greater among residents living within 2 miles of SSFL than for residents
living more than 5 miles from SSFL, The magnitude and consistency of the thyroid finding
for both periods is especially provocative because of evidence from other studies linking
thyroid cancer with environmental exposures originating at SSFL and found in the
surrounding communities."


Weitzberg is aware that any initiative by the CAG or responsible parties will lack credibility
with the community. His petition states, "l have discussed the idea of a CAG-led peer review
panelwith DTSC, DOE, NASA. and Boeing. They were all supportive. In conversation with
one of the prospective panel members, he suggested that the review would more
acceptable to the public if it was conducted by an independent federal agency and ATSDR
immediately came to mind. I have mentioned this to DOE and they would be supportive of
having a review conducted by ATSDR." Weitzberg is also aware that an ATSDR review
would be controversial; hence he requests that ATSDR's meeting not allow public comment.


Weitzberg's petition mischaracterizes the community as being divided between those
favoring a risk-based cleanup and those favoring a cleanup to background. He neglects to
inform ATSDR that NASA and DOE cleanup agreements to clean up to background are not
considerations yet to be made - they are already signed and in place. He also does not
reveal that in 201-0, DTSC stated that Boeing would be required to cleanup to the most
protective standard for which it is zoned - agricultural, Weitzberg advocates for what he
calls a suburban residential standard, but fails to mention that Boeing version of "suburban
residential" is in fact so weak it is hundreds or thousands of times more lax than the EPA
suburban residential standard and would allow most of the contamination to never be
cleaned up.


Later, in his November 20L4 letter "refining" his request to ATSDR, Weitzberg complains
that the AOCs prohibit leave-in-place disposal options, tipping his hand about what he and
Boeing truly want. Leaving contamination on site would save Boeing a lot of money. But the
community would pay with our health. This is outrageous and unacceptable and ATSDR
should have no part of it,


ATSDR's Response to Weitzberg Petition


ATSDR's acceptance of Weitzberg's petition is disgraceful.lf his resume didn't raise
concerns in the agency, his request should have. But ATSDR clearly understood what
it was being asked to do, refute earlier findings by independent researchers funded by
ATSDR itself. ATSDR also understands Weitzberg wants it to "suggest and discuss
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cleanup alternatives for consideration that may be protective of health while
minimizing negative effects of the remediation." In other words, advocate for a


weaker cleanup, Finally, ATSDR says it understands that Weitzberg wants it to
"provide the communities around SSFL with a perspective of the real SSFL risk in
relation to other sites around the country." In other words, tell the community not to
worry, SSFL isn't so bad.


After restating Weitzberg's wish list, ATSDR states that the petition has been accepted.
It says that while it doesn't review remediation plans for other agencies, it will in fact
"evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be protective of human
health," But there are no "proposed" remedial "options," and the cleanup agreements
are not "proposed", DOE and NASA have signed agreements to cleanup to
background and per longstanding DTSC policy the Boeing Company is to clean up to
comparable levels.


ATSDR is supposed to act in the interest of public health, not in the interest of
polluters and government agencies that are influenced by them. We know ATSDR has
a troubled history with health assessments and protecting communities. A 2009
report by the Congressional Subcommittee on Investigations and Oversight entitled
"The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR): Problems in the
Past, Potential in the Future?" found that ATSDR's practice is to "deny, delay,
minimize, trivialize or ignore legitimate concerns and health considerations of local
communities and well respected scientists and medical professionals." (See


http;l^s-w-ldlhqnvesligatrvefundBr:e/-.files/-n0êrEsedlATsDR5tal-f-Rep-o-r! !3lO
0e.pdf.J


At the March 2009 hearing, the subcommittee chairman Congressman Brad Miller,
said that ATSDR had a tendency to "please industries and government agencies" and
referred to ATSDR's reports as "jackleg assessments saying 'not to worry." We urye
ATSDR to not continue this health-harming behavior b]¡ intervening in our
communitv.


ATSDR's interference in SSFL will not help us. It will only hurt, SSFL contamination
must be cleaned up so that current and future generations are protected. We have
already experienced decades of denials and delays. We have health studies; we have a


cleanup agreement. The petition was illegitimate and ATSDR's grant of it was
illegitimate. The petition was a patent attempt by someone with ties to the
Responsible Parties to help them avoid their cleanup obligations. ATSDR should
reverse its decision to accept the petition, and should stay out of our community.


Sincerely,
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Holly Huff
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Marie Mason
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


feanne Londe
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Dorri Raskin
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup lor 26 years


William Preston Bowling
Founder, Aerospace
Contamination Museum of Education
Involved in SSFL cleanup for L3 years


Reverend f ohn Southwick
Radiation Rangers
Involved in SSFL Cleanup for 9 years


Davis Gortner
Teens Against Toxins
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 6 years


Isaac Levy
Community member,
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 2 years


CC: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman f ulia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley


Barbara fohnson
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Dawn Kowalski
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


George and Eleanor Rembaum
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Members
Involved in SSFL cleanup lor 26 years


Bonnie Klea
Former SSFL worker and worker advocate
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 20 years


Marge Brown
Community member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 9 years


Cindi Gortner
Community member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 6 years


De Anna Goldberg
Community Member
Involved in SSFL for over 5 years


RL Miller, Chair, California Democratic
Party's environmental caucus
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 2 years


Assemblymember Jacqui lrwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee


fames W. Stephens, Ph.D.


Robert Knowles
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September tI,20Ls


VC Star Editor:


I am responding to the recent letter from Robert Dodge about the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL).


I am the petitioner that ATSDR was trying to protect from such personal attacks. I have no connection to
SSFL except for the fact that I worked there for three years, over 50 years ago, While I continue to
consult part time for the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and the Department of Energy, all of my work


is unrelated to SSFL.


Dr. Dodge's letter presents misinformation with the sole purpose of trying to prevent an independent


look at the health risk posed by the contamination now known to exist at SSFL. He starts with the


obligatory reference to the 1959 SRE accident, which is truly irrelevant to the current cleanup issue. The


SRE facility was removed long ago and excavated to bedrock. EPA found very little radiological


contamination and none that could be traced to the SRE accident.


He refers to the so-called "independent" SSFL Advisory panel and studies they directed, These studies
included epidemiological studies of workers and a small area in the vicinity of SSFL. These studies are
irrelevant to the cleanup because the operational activities at the site have ceased and the only future
workers will be those doing cleanup, Additionally, Dr. Morgenstern concluded his off-site study with the
words "There is no direct evidence from this investigation, however, that these observed associations
reflect the effects of environmental exposures originating at SSFL." The pathway study by Yoram Cohen
was acknowledged to be extremely conservative, and many questions were asked of Professor Cohen
but none were answered. However, it also is irrelevant to the cleanup because the pathways from site
operations no longer exist.


Dr. Dodge does not mention that all of these studies including those he cited relating to SRE were
directed by Dan Hirsch, using researchers that he selected. Dan Hirsch is a well known anti-nuclear
activist and anyone who has seen him in action can attest to the fact that he is neither unbiased nor
independent.


ln contrast, there are numerous other health studies that provide conclusions that differ from those of
Drs. Morgenstern and Cohen. After studying all of the reports and seeing the differences, as can be seen
in my petition, I attempted to create a paneldiscussion where all of the authors would come together in


public and reach consensus. ln discussion with Dr. Cohen, the idea of petitioning ATSDR was born. lt did
not arise from some collusion between me and the responsible parties.


Before you accept Dr. Dodge's view of ATSDR, I suggest you look at the 1999 ATSDR report on SSFL. lt
can be found at: http://www.atsdr.cdc.eov/HAC/pha/PHA.asp?docid=78&pg=1# 1 20 , lt is very


detailed and concludes "ln this preliminary evaluation of available data and information , ATSDR has not
identified on opporent public heolth hozard to the surrounding communities because people hove not
been, and ore currently not be¡ng exposed to chemicols ond rodionuclides from the site ot levels that are


likely to result in adverse health effects." Additionally, DTSC has repeated many times that there is no


off-site risk from SSFL.







My summary report can be found at:
http://ssflcas.net/resources/Cancer Studies/Studies%20of%20Health%20Effects%20Possiblv%2ORelate


d%2Oto%20the%20Ooeration%20ofl620the%20Santa%2OSusana%20Field%2Olaboratorv%20(SSptl%20


Vl 1.pdf . lt contains links to all of the previous health and pathways stud¡es, and it ls readily apparent


that the only studies even suggesting the possibility of off-site health risk are those directed by Dan


Hirsch. lt is therefore not surprising that those who support Dan Hirsch do not want ATSDR to perform


another study based on the curent non-operatlonal state with known concentratlons of contamlnants.


Thank you,


Abraham Weltzberg, PhD


5711Como Circle


Woodland Hills, CA 9L367
phone: 818-347-5068


email: awe¡tzbers@att.net


Editor please note: Dr. Dodge's letter was 630 words and I have limited my letterto that slze.







Parks, linda


From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:
Attachments:


Rocketdyne Cleanu p Coalition < info@rocketdynecleanupcoalition.org >


Sunday, September 13, 2015 8:25 PM


Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
SSFL CommuniÇ Says NO to ATSDR


RCC letter to ATSDR 9-8-15,pdf


Commun¡ty says NO to ATSDR


'l,lt 
f¿d:


Protests at DTSC and ATSDR community meeting Sepl. 8. ATSDR official Libby Vianu, center foreground


The controversial federal Agency for Toxic Substances Disease Registry (ATSDR) recently announced that it had accepted a "citizen's
petition" regarding the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL).


The petition, it lurns out, was in facl from a former SSFL official and DOE contractor who specifically asks ATSDR to refute previous
studies that found evidence of public health harm from SSFL, and to push for abrogation of the legally binding cleanup agreements.


ATSDR held a community meeting a few days ago, which was met with protests and demands that they reverse the decision.


Attached please flnd a letter sent bv the Rocketdvne Cleanup Coalltion earlier that dav askinq ATSDR to reconsider. We uroe
vou to weiqh in with a similar request.


Over the years, community members and local elected officials have worked very hard to make sure that studies about the health
impacts of SSFL contamination were done independently, by qualified and highly regarded epidemiologisls. We did not trust the federal
government to essentially evaluate itself, The ATSDR (Agency for Toxic Substances Disease Registry) is a federal agency and so are
NASA and the DOE, two of lhe parties responsible for conlamination at SSFL.


The Agency for Toxic Substances Disease Registry (ATSDR) has a bad reputation. A 2009 report by the Congressional Subcommittee
on lnvestigations and Oversighl found that ATSDR's practice is to "deny, delay, minimize, lrivialize or ignore legitimate concerns and
health considerations of local communities and well respected scientists and medical professionals." This is a litle like the tobacco
company studying smoking and concluding it has no health risks.


Protesters at September I DTSC and ATSDR meeting.
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The ATSDR action violates a quarter-century-long understanding with elected officials and the community that all SSFL studies would
be independent of the federal government, because of the inherent conflict of interest in the feds sludying whether their environmental
misdeeds had harmed people,


Pursuant to this understanding, several independent studies were conducted. These studies showed evidence that radioactive and
chemical conlaminalion from SSFL had impacted health in both workers and the offsite population.


Studies from the UCLA School of Public Health showed significant increases in death rates from key cancers were associated with the
workers' radioaclive and chemical exposures, and that contaminalion had migrated from SSFL in excess of EPA levels. A study from
the University of Michigan showed a 60% increase in certain cancers associated with proximity to SSFL.


ATSDR should not have accepted the petition. ATSDR is supposed to respond to genuine community petitions concerned about
potential loxic exposures and act to assure the public is protected - not to refute previous health findings and cleanup agreements that
are already in place, al the requesl of an ally of the polluter.


Protesters at September I DTSC and ATSDR meeting.


ATSDR does not have the expertise or authority to weigh in on cleanups. lt admits that it doesn't review remediation plans for other
agencies, but says it will in fact "evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be prolective of human health."


But there are no'proposed" remedial "oplions," and the cleanup agreements were signed six years ago. DOE and NASA have signed
agreements to cleanup to background and per longstanding DTSC policy the Boeing Company is to clean up to comparable levels.


ATSDR has long been criticized for being too eager to please induslry and for poorly conducted health assessmenls geared toward
telling communities not lo worry. Tuesday night, community members made their views quite clear at a public meeting with ATSDR: we
don't lrust you, you shouldn't have accepted this petition from a former SSFL official, and you should reverse course.


We have quality health studies from respected scientists, studies the independence of which electeds going back 25 years fought hard
to assure. We have a cleanup agreement. ATSDR should reverse its decision to accept the petition from the polluters' ally and should
stay out of our community. We ask your help to communicate that to ATSDR.


Sincerely,


Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
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Parks, Linda 


From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 


Sunday, September 13, 2015 10:13 PM 
.Parks, Linda; Wing, Damon 
News coverage of ATSDR SSFL controversy from local resident 


Hello Councilmember Parks and Mr. Wing, 
I hope you both are doing well. I'm a mother of three living close to the contaminated SSFL site. I'm 
writing to make sure that you have seen the news coverage which includes both TV coverage and 
print below. There is great community concern about a proposed ATSDR study which we local 
residents believe is intended to help the polluter get out of paying for a protective cleanup. It's a 
huge waste of taxpayers' dollars in my opinion. Also, I was very pleased with the letter from Ventura 
County to DTSC on the zoning issue. 


All the best to you, 


Below is a recent article by Dr. Robert Dodge, a link to a Channel 2 news report, and a couple of 
letters to the editor about the controversy surrounding the acceptance by the Agency for Toxic 
Substances Control (ATSDR) of a "citizen's petition" that turns out in fact to be from a former 
official of the Santa Susana Field Lab asking ATSDR to repudiate past health studies showing 
health impacts from the contaminated meltdown site and to push to have the cleanup agreements 
abrogated. 


• Channel 2 News Segment - Contamination Concerns 
• Simi Acom - Feds are trying to break promise 
• Thousand Oaks Acom - Field lab cleanup should continue 
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Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:
Attachments:


Denise Duffield <dduffield@psr-la.org>
Monday, September L4,20LS 8:40 AM
Parks, Linda; Wing, Damon
Request support re: ATSDR interference in SSFL cleanup
Resea rchers- PS R- LA-WorkersAdvoacy- letters to ATSDR.pdf


Dear Supervisor Parks:


Attached please find 4 letters asking that the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)
reconsider its decision to accept a "citizen's petition"--which turns out in fact to be from a former official of the
Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL)--that asked ATSDR to repudiate past studies indicating health impacts
and to press for the breaching of the legally binding cleanup agreements for the site contamination. These letters
are from:


Professors Morgenstem, Cohen, and Kattner, the researchers who did the original community health
studies on SSFL, which were funded by ATSDR
the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel, established by state legislators to oversee the independent
studies of the workers and other ofßite studies
Physicians for Social Responsibility-LA, the affiliate of the international physicians group that won the
Nobel Prize for work on the nuclear threat
CORE Advocacy for Nuclear and Aerospace Workers, which advocates for exposed workers


The community and its elected representative fought hard over 25 years for independent epidemiolgoical studies by highly regarded research
teams who would have no conflict of interest in examining the health impacts of SSFL contamination. We now have these studies, multi-year
studies by teams from the UCLA School of Public Health and the University of Michigan, among others, that show significant evidence of
harm for both workers and the offsite population. What we need now is for the contamination to be fully cleaned up, as promised, so
communities are no longer at risk.


ATSDR has long been criticized for being friendly to industry and doing quick, poorly conducted studies designed to tell communities not to
worry. The negative experiences of many communities were the subject of a scathing 2009 congressional report
(see http://www.theinvestigativefund.org/files/¡nanaged/ATSDR%20Stafï¡/o20Report%2003%2010%2009.pc|f'- you need only read the
introduction to see why we don't want ATSDR at SSFL.) See also the New York Times article about the troubled, conflicted nature of
ATSDR and the poor quality of its work, at http://www.nytimes.conr/2009/ I l/30/science/earth/3Oagency.htnrl


Further, the supposed "citizen's petition" is actually from a former SSFL official and Department of Energy contractor, Abe Weitzberg, who
is allied with the parties responsible for the SSFL contamination and who has written his own inaccurate, incomplete, and misleading claims
denying health impacts from the site. He makes his views and wishes very clear in his petition, complaining even that the cunent cleanup
agreentent bars "on-site disposal" (not cleaning up.) Weitzberg attacks the previous independent studies funded by ATSDR that found
evidence of potential exposures and harm, and asks that th€y be repudiated. And he asks ATSDR's help in getting the binding cleanup
agreements broken and in their stead allowing most of the contamination to not be cleaned up.


The express purpose of Weitzberg's petition, which ATSDR understands, is for ATSDR to attack previous studies, deny SSFL health risks,
and recommend that the cleanup agreem€nts be broken. This would mean that local residents would continue to be exposed to SSFL
contamination that migrates from the site.


For a quarter of a century, there was an understanding between the area's elected officials and the federal
government that the latter would stay out of health studies whether federal activities at SSFL harmed people,
because of the obvious conflict of interest, and restrict its role to funding studies that were otherwise wholly
independent of federal control. The recent action by ATSDR breaks that longstanding understanding.


a


a


a


a
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The community made it's outrage known at a DTSC meeting on Tuesday. At that meeting, an ATSDR
representative read a statement from the new ATSDR Direcüor direcûor that he \ilas no$¡ awa¡e of the concenu¡
and would be coming ûo the area ûo meet with local officials and stakeholders. lVe hope he is considering
rçversing this decision. and ask for yorn support in the matter.


All of us have waited ûoo long for SSFL to be cleaned up. Every day that the site ¡emains polluüed is another
day local communities a¡e at risk. ATSDR should revisít its decisiorU and the games being played to prevent
cleanup finally end.


It would be very heþñ¡l if yotu office would let ATSDR know that it should rcvenrc cou$e.


Sincerel¡


Denise Duffield
Associate Director
Physicians for Social Responsibility-Los Angeles
617 S. Olive Street, Suite 200
Ins Angeles, CA 90014
213-689-9170 ext. 104
310-339-9676 cell
www.psr-la.org
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Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
To:


Vianu, Libby <Vianu.Libby@epa.gov>
triday, September 25,20L5 5:33 PM


Parks, Linda


FW: ATSDR meeting for Santa Susana Field LabSubfect


Supervlsor Llnda Parks
Phone: (805) 214-2510
Linda. Parks@ventura.org
625 West Hillcrest Drive
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360


Attn: Damon Wlng


I am contacting Supervisor Linda Parks on behalf of Dr. Patrick Breysse, D¡rector of the Agency forToxlc Substances and
Disease Registry (ATSDR). ATSDR has recently accepted a cltlzen's petit¡on to conduct activltles at the Santa Susana Field
Lab Site. Dr. Breysse ls planning a trip to Ventura and Los Angeles County in early October to meet with community
members who are concerned about the Santa Susana Fleld Lab slte. He would also like to meet with the County Board
of Supervisors.


Please let me know if you or the Supervisor would able to meet in Chatsworth at the DTSC offlce on October 8th. Dr.
Breysse is also avallable to meet with the Supervisors and staff by teleconference at a dlfferent date.


Please contact me at your convenience to discuss.


Libby Vianu
Regional Representrative
ATSDR Region lX
75 Havythome Sûeet
Suite 100, HHS-100
San Francisco, CA 94105
Ofüce Phone (415) 9474319
Cef l Phone (41 5l 203-2238
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,".,,r# DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
Public Health Service


Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Regislry


Allanla, cA 30333


September 25,2015


Dr. Stcvc Wing, Co-Chair
Santa Susana F'ield Laboratory Epidemiological Oversight panel


and Associate Professor of Epidemiology
School of Public l{ealth
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7400


Mr. Daniel Flirsch, Co-Chair
Santa Susana Field Laboratory Epidemíological Oversight panel


and Lecturer, College'fen
University of Cal ifornia
Santa Cruz; CA 95064


Dear Dr. Wing and Mr. Hirsch:


Thank you for your letter to Dr. Thomas Frieden and me regarding the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry's (ATSDR) planned activities at the Santa Susana Field
Laboratory (SSFL). Dr. Frieden has asked me to respond on his behalf. As you are a\ilare, a local
resident and member of the SSFL Community Advisory Group (CAC) submitted a petition to ATSDR to
evaluate the health risks associated with the SSFL site. ATSDR reviewed the petition and in r€sponse
proposed thc following three activities to address the c¡ncems raisecl in the petition:


l. Determine whether currently there are any compleûed pathways of human exposur€ to
SSFl'related contaminants and what public health concerns may be associated with
those exposures.


2. Evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be proûective of human health.


3. Provide the SSFL community with public friendly information and presentations of
ATSDR's findings and the strengths and weaknesses of SSFl-related
epidemiological studies.


Under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA, also known as Superftrnd), Congress provided ATSDR with the authority to conduct







Page2 - Dr. Wing and Mr. I{irsch


certain public health actions following a request from a community member. All requests are


evaluated for their relevance to ATSDR's mission, availability of data and information for an


evaluation, and whether zur evaluation will provide a meaningful response to the question.


ATSDR's evaluations are designed to determine whether people have been or are cumently being
exposed to hazardous substances (primarily chemicals) released into the environment from a


hazardous waste site or facility. rWe then evaluate whether the exposurc is harmful (or potentially
harmful) and whether the exposure should be stopped or reduced. 'lhese assessments a¡e based


on the available envitonmental sampling data typically collected by thc U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) or state and local regulatory agencies. Please note that ATSDR does


not prioritize risk nranagement/rsmediation options or evaluate the environmental regulatory
operational procedures of other organizations or agencies.


We are concerned that there is a misunderstanding of what these proposed activities will
accomplish. We believe the findings of these activities will have no implications for the
proposed plan for cleaning up the SSFL site and believe the clean-up should move forward.


ATSDR has not initiated any of these proposed activities, and additional information is being
gathered to ensure any action will be appropriate and effective. ATSDR will finalize and
implement action plans after it has gathered the necessary information. Accordingly, we are


meeting with state and county offîcials, their subject matter experts, and other community
stakeholders to review our plans to date and to determine whether they arc in conflict with state,


county, and local efforts.


If you have additional questions, you may reach out to our ATSDR Regional Representative
Libby Vianu at (415) 947'4318 or via email at LVianu@cdc.gov.


Sincerely,


"J.,r)."Albr"{r,
Patrick N. Breysse, Ph.D., CII'I
Director, National Center for Environmental l{ealth


and Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention


cc:


Senator tsarbara lloxer
Senator Dianne Feinsteín







Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman


State Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymember Jacqui hwin
DTSC Director, Barbara Lee
James W. Stephens, Ph.D., ATSDR
Roberf Knowles, ATSDR







Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
To:


Subject:
Attachments:


Robert Dodge < robertfdodge@g mail.com >


Monday, September 28,2015 8:42 PM


Parks, Linda; Bennett, Steve; jason.barnes@mail.house.gov; William.Craven@sen,ca.gov;
Elizabeth.Fenton@sen.ca.gov; dusty.russell@sen.ca,gov; kyoung@bos.lacounty.gov;
tl ippman@bos.lacou nty.gov; Levin, Robert
Fwd: notes re draft to Levin
LtTToATS D R9-8-2015.pdf; ATSD R-SSFL_ltr_090820 I 5. pdf; RCC letter to ATS DR


9-8-15.pdf; PSR-LA letter to ATSDR re SSFL.pdf; Alec Uzemeck email re Weitzberg
ATSDR petition.pdf; ATSDR SSFL Petition and Decsion Letter,pdf


Hello Supervisor Parks, Supervisor Bennett, Rep. Brownley, Senator Pavely, Supervisor Kuehl, Dr Levin, I am
writing to you collectively to enlist your help and support in the ongoing Santa Susana Field Lab cleanup
efforts.


You know of the concern generated by the approval by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
(ATSDR) of a petition by a former SSFL official and current Department of Energy contractor. The petition
asked ATSDR to in essence repudiate past studies (previously paid for and approved by ATSDR) that showed
potential health impacts from SSFL and to push for the abrogation of the SSFL cleanup agreements.


This would be contrary to aZï-year understanding between the elected officials representing the area and the
federal government that the latter would stay out of health studies of whether its environmental misdeeds at
SSFL had caused harm, because of the obvious conflicts of interest. ATSDR insertion of itself into that matter,
and into the cleanup commitments, is thus very disturbing.


I have attached letters to ATSDR, urging them to reconsider, from Professors Morgenstern, Cohen, and Katner,
who had performed the independent offsite studies that ATSDR paid for; from the SSFL Epidemiological
Oversight Panel, established by local legislators to oversee independent studies; by Physicians for Social
Responsibility-LA; and by the Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition.


I understand that the ATSDR Director is coming here October I and 9 and will meet with elected officials and
their stafß. I hope you or staff will be in that meeting and able to urge ATSDR to reconsider and not insert
itself in the SSFL matter.


I am hoping you work together to arrange a joint statement from yorselves, and hopefully get other colleagues
to sign on, urging ATSDR reverse course, that could be presented to ATSDR in the upcoming meeting? I am


1







conc€rned that absent tttal, ATSDR will meet, and walk au¡ay claiming they got no opposition, and thus
legitimize them ooming in and taking actions that would be deüimental to your longstanding zup'port for the
cleanup agreements,


I am happy to address any questions or concenu¡ tbat you might have.


Sincerely


Robert Dodge, M.D.
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Parks, Linda 


From: -


Sent: Wednesday, September 30, 2015 1:50 PM 
To: 
Subject: Please push DTSC to reject the Boeing's proposed cleanup plan 


I'm a mother of three who lives in your district near the contaminated Santa Susana Field 
Lab. I am writing to ask you to do everything you possibly can to ensure that the site is 
cleaned up fully. The DTSC currently is reviewing documents from Boeing that would allow 
them to leave almost all of the contamination on the site. Boeing says they are cleaning up 
to a "residential standard" but it actually is not a real residential standard since their 
standard does not include a backyard garden. PLEASE TELL THE DTSC TO NOT APPROVE 
THESE DOCUMENTS. Boeing has been devious in promoting their "residential" or 
"suburban" standard as safe enough to live on when it is hundreds or maybe even 
thousands of times less protective than a true suburban residential standard since it does 
not allow grow food on the soil to be eaten. 


I am in in favor of the current cleanup agreements which the DTSC has with NASA and 
DOE. Please ask the DTSC to continue to support these outstanding and protective 
agreements. These agreements are known as the AOCs and took two years to write and 
were authored by EPA scientist and the Nobel Prize winning physicist Dr. Steven Chu who 
was at the time the head of the DOE. 


I am further opposed to the proposed ATSDR study. Did you receive the letter from Boeing 
in favor of the study? I hope that just the fact that Boeing is in favor of the study speaks to 
the motivation behind the recent petition by a former SSFL official for this review of health 
studies. 


Please let me know if you have any questions. The recent NBC4 investigation into the 
contamination at SSFL and the Boeing lobbyists employed to get out of a costly cleanup 
have really got the community concerned. If you haven't had a chance to see the NBC piece 
here it is. http://data.nbcstations.com/national/KNBC/la-nuclear-secret/ 


I appreciate your time on this matter. Have a great day. 


1 0 1~ This email has been checked for viruses by Avast antivirus software. 
r www.avast.com 
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Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
lo:
Subiect:


Forwarded Message
Subject:RE: questions on Santa Susana review


Date:Fri,25 Sep 2015 03:58:44 +0000
From:Burden, Bernadette (CDC/OD/OADC) <btb8@cdc. gov>


To: Suzanne Yohannan <suzanne.yohannan@iwpnews.com>


HI Suzanne,


I tried a separate email- earlier but continued to get bounce backs. So I decided to
piSSy back onto what you sent earl-ier in the week. Sorry for the delay.


Q1. Is it true that ATSDR j-s now going back and revisiting studies funded by ATSDR and
DOE at Santa Susana that it prevj-ously approved, and that these are long-time studies
approved severaL years ago?


Response: ATSDR has not agreed to and does not pJ-an to reevaluate health studies already
conducted at the Santa Susana Field Laboratory(SSFL). fn response to a petitj-on for a
health assessment, ATSDR identified the following three activities to address the
concerns raised in the petition:


Wing, Damon
Friday, October 02,2015 L2:32 PM


Parks, Linda


FW: questions on Santa Susana review


Provide the SSFL community with pubJ-ic friendJ-y information and presentations of
findings and the strengths and weaknesses of SSFL-related epidemiological


. Determj-ne whether currentJ-y there are any completed pathways of human exposure
o SSFL-rel-ated contaminants and what public heafth concerns may be associated with those


. Evaluate whether the proposed remedial options woufd be protective of human
ealth.


xposures,


1


t


2
h
2J


ATSDR'S
studies.


In addition, We are concerned that there is a misunderstanding of what these proposed
activities will accomplish. Therefore, we are providing some additional information and
cÌarification of the proposed activities:
* ATSDR will only be conducting an evaluation of current exposures posed to peopJ-e J-iving
near the SSFL Site. ATSDR will- not be evaLuating the hazards posed from past exposures at
the site or exposures posed to peopJ-e within the site boundary. Therefore, the findings
of this eva.Luation will have no implications for the proposed plan for cleaning up the
SSFL site; this cLean up should move forward. !ùe wil-l- specifical-J-y be looking to see if
there are any current exposures to contaminants that may have migrated off the site (for
example, sediments j-n drainage areas and windbJ-own dust). We will identify if those
exposures cou-l-d pose a risk to heal-th, and if so, will identify additional steps that can
be taken to protect health.
* ATSDR wilJ, provide technical support to Cal-ifornia Department of Toxj-c Substances and
Control (DTSC) as they oversee the clean-up plans for the SSFL. We are aware of
community concerns regarding exposures to dust that might be generated during the
remediation activities. We will fo1J-ow-up to see how our expertise can help ensure that
human health risks are minimized during the remediation process.







* ATSDR wilL not be reanaLyzing the epidemiologicaL studies conducted by the independent
contractors. ATSDR has heard that members of the community were not provided with
understandable, cl-ear information about the findings of these reports. 9{e woul-d like to
bring together the authors of the many studies who have conducted work at the SSFL to
discuss their findings with the community members.
ATSDR has not initiated any of these proposed activities. AdditionaL information is being
gathered to ensure any action will- be appropriate and effective. ATSDR wilL finaÌize and
implement action plans after it has gathered the necessary information.


Q2. Citizens groups around Santa Susana cLaim that the petition that ATSDR is acting on
does not meet the criteria under ATSDR's regulations. SpecificalJ-y, Physicians for Social
Responsibility say: ATSDR's regulations (42 CFR Part 90.4) state that a petition is to
inc.Iude "A statement providing information that individuaÌs have been exposed to a
hazardous substance and that the probabl-e source is a release, or sufficient information
to allow the Administrator to make such a finding." But they say the petitioner?s (Abe
Weitzberg's) "petition does just the opposite, alleging there have been no significant
exposures or releases and providing no information to alfow ATSDR to make such a
finding. "


My question is: can you explain how the petition meets ATSDR's regulations (cited above)?


Response ¡ Al-L petitions received by ATSDR are eval-uated for their relevance to ATSDR's
mission, the availability of data and information to conduct an eva.l-uation, and whether
an evaluation wil-l provide a meaningfuJ- response to the question. We decided to accept
the petition for the SSFL site since these criteria were met.


03. Citizens groups also say that by granting the petition and revisiting past studies,
ATSDR is violating a long-time understanding with elected officials and the community
that al-1 Santa Susana studies wouLd be independent of federaJ- agency interference. Can
you respond?


Response: As mentioned in the response to question one, ATSDR has not agreed to and does
not plan to reevaluate health studies atready conducted at the SSFL. We are concerned
that there is a misunderstanding of what these proposed activities wil.L accomplish and we
will be reaching out to talk more about our planned work at SSFL. ATSDR has a long
history of evaLuating public health impacts at federal- facilities/sites and at many of
these sites we have recommended actions to protect the heatth of people who live or work
nearby.


Q4. In ATSDRts March 1-0 response to the petitioner, ATSDR says it "does not prioritize
risk management/remediation options or review,/eval-uate environmental regulatory
operational procedures of other organizations or agencies.rrBut at the same time, it says
it plans to "eval-uate whether the proposed remediaÌ options would be protective of human
health." Cj,tizen groups say ATSDR facks the regulatory authority to assess the SSFL
cleanup agreements (executed in 2010) between DOE, NASA and the state. They therefore
question ATSDRts plan to eval-uate remediaJ- options. Can you respond to that?


Response: Under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act (CERCLA), al-so known as Superfund Act, Congress provided ATSDR with the authority to
conduct certain public health actions following a request from a community
member. Actions taken on accepted petitions are designed to determine whether people
have been, or are currently being, exposed to hazardous substances rel-eased into the
environment from a hazardous waste site or facility. ATSDR does not prioritize risk
management,/remediation options or review/evaLuate environmental regulatory operational
procedures of other organizations or agencies.


Q5. Citizen groups also point out that the 2010 cfeanup agreements are not "proposedr"
but final. What "proposed" cleanup remedial- options is ATSDR reviewing?


Response: ATSDR does not have the authority to decide or prioritize risk
management/remedial options. That j-s done by the regulatory agencies. ATSDR can provì-de
an opinion as to whether the options being considered would protect the health of the
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conmunity which does not entaiL deciding which option is best for the situation. ATSDR
will provide technical support to California Department of Toxic Substances and Control-
as it oversees the clean-up plans for the SSFL. We are aware of community concerns
regarding exposures to dust that might be generated during the remediation activities.


Q6. Citizen groups are comparing ATSDR's decision to grant the petition to review studies
at Santa Susana with the decision in JuLy 2014 to reject a petition concerned about
chemical- and radioactive exposures at George Air Force Base, CA. In the George AFB case,
ATSDR said it reviewed the additional evidence presented by the petitioner and saw no
reason to change 1988 assessment conclusions, but at SSFL, citizen groups say the SSFL
petition was accepted without new supporting evidence. Were different criteria used for
deciding whether to dismiss or grant the George and Santa Susana petitions?


O. 6 pt (2) After ATSDR receives a petition, it is reviewed by a petitions committee to
determine whether the petition will be accepted. If a petition is accepted, the committee
will- recommend an appropriate course of action.


Response: The SSFL petitj-on was accepted because data have become availabl-e that has not
been previousJ.y reviewed by ATSDR. These data were collected after the 1999 release of
ATSDR's Draft Prel-iminary Site Evaluation report and are the resuLt of numerous
envj-ronment.aL investigations conducted by California Department of Toxic Substance
Control , Boeing, US Department of Energy, NASA, and US Environmental Protection
Agency.


Q?. The co-authors of independent studies funded by ATSDR at Santa Susana are also
questioning ATSDRTs granting of the petition, arguing it conflicts with agreements
previously undertaken by ATSDR with the researchers regarding the independence of their
research. They say in a Sept. I letter to ATSDR that "Undertaking now the action
requested by this individual couLd cast a shadow over ATSDR's credibiJ.ity and potentialty
have a chiJ.ling effect on other scientists asked to perform future work funded by ATSDR.
In summary, we bel-ieve acceptance of this petition woul-d be at odds with ATSDR's
mission," Can you respond to this criticism?


Response: ATSDR has a lonq history of evaluating the public health implications of
United States Government sites/faci.Lities. At many federally-owned sites we have
determined that public health actions were needed to protect the community's heaLth. We
do not allow federal or private sector partners to direct our work or interpret our
resul-ts.


ATSDR wil-l continue to serve the pubJ-ic by using the best science, taking responsj-ve
public heafth actions, and providing trusted heal-th information to prevent harmful
exposures and diseases rel-ated to toxic substances.


Q8. I understand the head of ATSDR, Dr. Breysse, is expected to go to Santa Susana and
speak to the community about their concerns over the petition. Can you expound on this?
What is on the agenda, and when is he expected?


Response: Dr. Patrick Breysse, the dj-rector of ATSDR, will meet with county officiaJ-s,
their subject matter experts, and other community stakeholders to review our plans to
date and to determine whether they are in conf l"ict with state, county and .l-oca1 plans.


Regards


Bernadette Burden
Senior Press Officer
News Media Branch
Division of Public Affairs
CDC/ATSDR
(404) 639-3286
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-----OriginaI Message-----
From: Suzanne Yohannan ImaiÌto:suzanne. yohannanGiwpnews.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 201,5 L2:03 PM


To: Burden, Bernadette (CDC/ODlOADC) <btbSGcdc.qov>
Subject: questions on Santa Susana review


Bernadet te,


Per our conversation regarding Santa Susana Fie1d Lab, here are my guestions that
to the petition granted on March 1.0. As I mentioned, my deadline is noon Thursday
24) .


rel-ate
(Sept.


1. Is it true that ATSDR is now going back and revisiting studies funded by ATSDR and DOE
at Santa Susana that it previously approved, and that these are long-time studies
approved several years ago?


2. Citizens groups around Santa Susana cLairn that the petition that ATSDR is acting on
does not meet the criteria under ATSDR' s regulations.
Specifically, Physicians for SociaÌ Responsibility say: ATSDR's regulations (42 CFR Part
90.4) state that a petition is to incl-ude "A statement providing information that
individuals have been exposed to a hazardous substance and that the probable source is a
release, or sufficient information to all-ow the Administrator to make such a finding."
But they say the petitionerrs (Abe V'leitzberg's) "petition does just the opposite,
alleging there have been no significant exposures or re.l-eases and providing no
information to allow ATSDR to make such a finding. "


My question is: can you explain how the petition meets ATSDR's regulations (cited above)?


3. Citizens groups also say that by granting the petition and revisiting past studies,
ATSDR is violating a J.ong-time understanding with elected official-s and the community
that al-1 Santa Susana studies would be independent of federal agency interference. Can
you respond?


4. In ATSDR's March 10 response to the petitioner, ATSDR says it "does not prioritize
risk management/remediation options or review/evafuate environmentaJ- reguJ-atory
operational procedures of other organizatj-ons or agencies.ttBut at the same time, it says
it p.lans to 'revaluate whether the proposed remedia.l- options woul"d be protective of human
health." Citizen groups say ATSDR lacks the regulatory authority to assess the SSFL
cleanup agreements (executed in 2070l, between DOE, NASA and the state. they therefore
question ATSDRts plan to evaluate remedial options. Can you respond to that?


5. Citizen groups also point out that the 2010 cLeanup agreements are not "proposed," but
finaL. What "proposed" cleanup remediaL options is ATSDR reviewing?


6. Citizen groups are comparing ATSDR's decision to grant the petition to review studies
at Santa Susana with the decision in July 2OL4 to reject a petition concerned about
chemical- and radioactive exposures at George Air Force Base, CA. fn the George AFB case,
ATSDR said it reviewed the additional evidence presented by the petitioner and saw no
reason to change 1988 assessment conclusions, but at SSFL, citizen groups say the SSFL
petition was accepted without new supporting evidence. Were different criteria used for
deciding whether to dismiss or grant the George and Santa Susana petitions?
'1. The co-authors of independent studies funded by ATSDR at Santa Susana are al-so
questioning ATSDRTs granting of the petition, arguing it confLicts with agreements
previously undertaken by ATSDR with the researchers regarding the independence of their
research. They say in a Sept. 8 letter to ATSDR that "Undertaking now the action
requested by this individual- coul-d cast a shadow over ATSDR's credibiJ-ity and potentially
have a chilJ-ing effect on other scientists asked to perform future work funded by ATSDR.
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fn surnrnary, we believe acceptance of this petition would be at odds with ATSDR's
mission. It Can you respond to this criticisn?


8. f understand the head of ATSDR, Dr. Breysse, is expected to go to Santa Susana and
speak to the corununity about their concerns over the petition. Can you expound on this?
What ls on the agenda, and when is he expected?


Thanks very much.


Sincerely,
Suzanne Yohannan
Inside !{asirington Publishers
Inside EPA's Superfund Report
703-562-8759
suzannev0iwpnews. com
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Parks, Linda


Sent:
To:
Cc:


From: Daniel O Hirsch <dhirschl.@cruzio.com>


Sunday, October 04,20L5 9:01 PM


Parks, Linda


Wing, Damon
Cohen 8t Morgenstern OpEd on ATSDR


Hi Linda,


Damon asked me to send you this when it ran (which was today, Sunday) in the Ventura County Star. It is an
Opinion article by Professors Morgenstern and Cohen calling on ATSDR to reverse course and not insert itself
into the SSFL matter. Professor Morgenstern was the lead investigator for the study of the offsite population
that found cancer rates increased with proximity to SSFL. Professor Cohen was the lead investigator for the
companion study that found evidence of significant potential offsite exposures from SSFL. Both studies had
been funded by, but were otherwise independent of, ATSDR. Weitzberg's petition to ATSDR was, in part, to
have it repudiate those past studies and to push for not cleaning up most of the contamination.


Thanks for what you are doing, and have so long done, on the SSFL matter


Best wishes,


Dan


Ran today in the Ventura County Sta¡. Here is a


Subject:


link:


and attached is a scan of it as it looks in the paper.


d:21
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Re: Yoram Cohen and Hal Morgenstern's October 4 guest column, "Face truth on Santa Susana Lab,"


Editor:


Professors Cohen and Morgenstern fail to address the two most important issues. First ¡s the relevance of their
prior work to off-site risk from the current condition after the cessation of operations and the full site
characterization of contamination. Second is the fact that the widely publicized portions of the results of the¡r prior
work differ significantly from all similar studies. Moreover, their attempt to separate themselves from Dan Hirsch


does not bear scrutiny. Hirsch ran the advisory panel that oversaw their work and Hirsch and Professor Cohen


shared a 525,000 prize for their work together.


ln June 2Ot4,I issued the report "Review of Studies of Health Effects Possibly Related to the Operation of the Santa


Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL,)" which thoroughly reviewed 18 documents. My summary identified the need for
public dialog between Cohen and Morgenstern and the other authors to reconcile their differences. Cohen used


the same data as ATSDR, yet reached completely opposite conclusions. Morgenstern was the only epidemiologist
to claim significant cancer clustering in the vicinity of SSFL.


By reading my original petition to ATSDR, one can see that I was requesting their assistance ¡n setting up a review
panel. Morgenstern totally refused to participate and Cohen refused, but said he might if the panel was sponsored


by a Federal or State Agency. After Cohen's refusal, I contacted Dr. Adrienne Katner, who was the second author of
his report. She declined because of the political fìghting, but wrote that their exposures and risks were no longer
valid.


The time has come to stop the fighting and arrive at a consensus on the off-site risk from SSFL. The participation of
ATSDR and possibly a public panel discuss¡on of the risks by the health study authors appear to me to be positive


steps forward.







Parks, Unda


From:
Sent:
To:


Marie Mason <mariejmason@roadrunner.com>


Tuesday, October 06, 2015 3:39 PM
BennetÇ Steve; Park, Linda; Long, Kath¡t; hragoza,lohn
ATSDR LetterSubfect:


Susana Knolls
Homeowners Associat¡on


1409 Kuehner Dr. #5
Simi Valley, CA 93063


Ventura County Board of Supervisors


October 6,2015


Dear Supenisors


Thank you for your support today regarding your letter to ATSDR. Our community appreciates your continued
involvement with the SSFL site cleanup issue.


Best regards,


Marie Mason
Vice President, Susana Knolls Homeowners Association
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Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
To:


Subject:
Attachments:


Clerkoft heBoard, Clerkoft heBoard
Wednesday, October 07,20L5 4:37 PM


Aidukas, James;Allen, Gia;Allen, Yvette;Atin, Shawn; Ball, Chad; Barshaw, Caitlin;
Benitez, Cruz; Bennett, Steve; Bianchi-Klemann, Lauren; Bravo, Robert; Burgh, Jeff;


Cantle, Cindy; Carroll, Matt; Chow, Frank; Delarosa, Maria; Delgadillo, Wendy;
Dembowski, Jim; Derse, Paul; Feliciano, Gabriela; Fitzgerald, Kelli;Gaines, Lori;Gallaher,
Bill; Gallaher, Tracy;Gonzalez, Rosa; Gonzalez, Veronica; Han, Maggie; Harrison, Sally;


Hernandez, Martin; Ho, Jennifer; Humes, Ashley; Long, Kathy; Mand, Kaye; Martin, Susan;
Martinez, Yvonne; Miller, Brian;Offerman, Steve; Osterhaven, Jan; Palmer, Brian; Parks,


Linda; Powers, Michael; Powers, Scott; Pratt, Jeff; Rigo Landeros; Rodriguez, Catherine;
Smith, Leroy; Solorzano, Lourdes;Tellez, Alejandra; Terry, Vanise;Walker, Michael;Wing,
Damon; Yanez, Terri; Zaragoza, John
FW: correspondence agenda item October 6, 20L5 Agenda ltem 23
VCStar letter 1.0-4-L5.docx; 9-lL vcstar response.docx


Dear Board Members


The email below was received by the Clerk of the Board's Office on your behalf


Brian Palmer, MLIS
Deputy Executive Otficer
Chief Deputy Clerk of the Board
(805) 654-33e8


From: Abe Weitzberg Ima ilto:aweitzberg@att. net]
Sent: Wednesday, October 07,2OI5 4:16 PM


To: ClerkoftheBoard, Clerkoft heBoard <Clerkoft heBoard @ventura.org>
Cc:'Vianu, Libby' <Vianu.Libby@epa.gov>; rknowles@cdc.gov
Subject: correspondence agenda item October 6,2Ot5 Agenda ltem 23


To Ventura County Supervisors,
I am the individual who petitioned ATSDR. Your agenda discussion information and your letter to ATSDR contain
erroneous information about me and the petition. Your reliance on biased information and failure to properly evaluate
the information your received does a great disservice to your constituents and only serves to help a single antinuclear
activist and his supporters, You obviously did not read my petition or the ATSDR response that described what they
intended to do. I attach two letters that I wrote to the VCStar and ask that they be added to the correspondence agenda.


Gratuitous reference to my work history is only used as a distraction from the substantive issues that should be
discussed. After 9 years at MlT, I worked at SSFL from 1962 to 1965. That does not make me an SSFL official in any sense
of the word. My work experience in the nuclear industry only serves to enhance my knowledge of the technical issues
involved in the site operations and the cleanup. lf you are implying that I have a conflict of interest, you have no basis. I


have never performed any work related to SSFL after I left ¡n 1965.


Site operations ceased years ago and we now have full characterization of the site contamination, at significant expense
to the Federal Government and Boeing. The old Cohen and Morgenstern reports are irrelevant to health risk from the
site today, whether or not their old conclusions were ever valid, lt is a moot question,


I







Rather then try to stop a needed study by ATSDR, you should support your constituents who want to know what are
the¡r health risks from SSFL as it exists toda¡ no more no less.


Thank you,
Abraham Weltzber& PhD


5711Como Clrcle
Woodland Hills, CA 9L367
phone: 818-347-5068
mobile: 301-254-9601
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Parks, Linda


From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:


Subject:
Attachments:


Abe Weitzberg <aweitzberg@att.net>
Friday, October 09, 2015 8:0L AM
Bennett, Steve; Parks, Linda


Smith, Leroy


Public Records Act Request
RE:Additional correspondence agenda item October 6, 2015 Agenda Item 23;


correspondence agenda item October 6, 20L5 Agenda Item 23


Supervisors,
ln the attached letters, I addressed the gross inaccuracies in your presentations during the October 6, 2015 BOS


meeting, Agenda ltem 23. lt is likely that you did not do your own research upon which to base your statements, and
that the bulk of your information was supplied to you by members of the public. The alternative would be that you are
incompetent and do not understand what you read. Any such information received from the public is already in the
public domain and should therefore be made available to me under the California Public Records Act.


Accordingly, I am requesting all information that you received from public sources in regards to said Agenda ltem 23,
including but not limited to:


o Documents, whether hand delivered, delivered by USPS or other service, or contained in emails,
o Power Point presentations,
o Draft briefing material,
o Written comments on briefing materials.


Thank you,
Abraham Weitzberg, Ph.D.


Abe Weitzberg phone: 818-347-5068
5711 Como Circle mobile: 301-254-9601
Woodland Hills, CA 9t367
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From:
To:
Subject:
Oatel


Robert Dodoe


Bennett. Steve; Steve Bennett
Fwd: SSFL Community Meeting Invitation
Wednesday, August 19, 2015 8:41i16 PM


I-li Steve, here is the anouncement that came out today. We have extreme conccrn that thc
discussion of "risk asscssmcnt cleanup" will whitewash and minimize the public health
dangers of the site and reducc thcir longstanding agreed cleanup agreements. In addition they
are announcing their rcsponsc to a "citizen group" petition to explain their planned activities.


I'll give you a call soon to discuss this further, Thanks again. Bob


Irorwardcd mcssage
["rom : Depa rtm ent of Toxic Su bsta nces Con trol <c benatof@.dtsc.ca.gov>
[)ate: Wed, Aug 19,2015 at2:26ltly'r
Subjcct: SSFI- Cornmunity Meeting Invitation
To : ro bertf'dodgel@gmai l.corn


tEl


SAVE THE DATE!


The Department of Toxic Substances Control invites you to attend a community
meeting for the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) on Tuesday, September
8,2015.


Thc focus of the meeting will be on how risk assessment is done at cleanup sites and to
answer questions from the cornrnunity regarding risk assessments at SSFL.


Additionally, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) has
accepted a citizen's petition to perform health consultation and health education
activities at SSFL and will present their planned activities at this meeting.


JOIN US: Tuesday, September 8, 2015


LOCATION: Corporatc Pointe, Auditorium
8413 Fallbrook Âve, West Hills, CA 91304


TIMB: 6:00 I'M - 8:00 I'M
For additional informat¡on contact:
Marcia Rubin, Public Participation Specialist at (714) 484-5338
or via e-mail at marcia.rubin@dtsc.ca.gov.
For details on the SSFL cleanup project visit:
www.dtsc, ca. gov/S iteClea n up/Santa-Susana-Field-Lab/.


Department of Toxic Substances Control


Forward this email


LFI]


This email was sent to robertfdodge@gmail.com by cbenato@dtsc,ca.oov
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Drb!


Froln¡ Robert Dodgê


ho¡e-Sq &¡coorü
SSFL tltrEat drdt
Wednesday, Al.Eu* f9, 2015 9:5t:09 m'l
ATSDRBanntrtaft.dn


Subtccü


Att!drmont¡!


Hi Steve, Once again thanks so much for your help on this issue. Here is the draft letter
attaohed. I will forward the addressees emails l¡ter. Let me know what questions or addional
thoughts you have.


Nlght - Bob







Dear,


I write to urge you to personally intervene to reversc a recent ill-considered initial action by thc
Agency for'l'oxic Substances and Disease Registry. The matter is important to the people of
Ventura County.


Since thc 1940s, thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt conductcd nuclcar and rockct tcsting activities at the
Santa Susana F-ielcl Laboratory (SSFL) in our county. This work was conducted with
considcrablc disrcgard for environmental consideraticlns, resulting in widcspread radioactive and
chemical c<lntamination. 'l'hcrc wcrc at lcast four rcactor accidents, including a partial
mcltdown; radioactive fìres; burning of toxic wastes in opcn-air pits; dumping of a million
gallons of 'l'Ctì onto thc ground and into the ground water; and many other releases and spills.


Becausc of thc inhcrcnt conflict-of-interest in having the federal government investigate its own
environmental misconduct, and a long history of controversy involving fcdcral hcalth studics of
facilitics it contaminatcd, elected ofhcials representing the people living near SSFL have long
insisted that health studies be conducted independently of the federal government. F'or a quarter
of a century, with one controversial exception, the federal government has agreed to keep at
arms' lcngth from such studics and support independent rcvicws instcad.


Rcginning in the early 1990s, the SSFL Iìpidemiological Oversight Panel was established to
ovcrsec indcpendcnt studies, first of the workers and then, if an effect was found on them, of the
olßite community. The Panel chose a team from the UCI-A School of Public I-lealth to perform
thc workcr studics. 'l'hc work was fundcd by thc Departmcnt of }rncrgy but DOE had no say in
the selecticln of the researchers or the content of their research. When those UCLA studies
showed signifìcant increases in cancer death rates associated with radioactive and chemical
exposllres, the Panel conducted indcpcndcnt studics rclatcd to offsitc potcntial risks.


Senators Boxer and Feinstein asked that ATSDR ftrnd, but not be involvcd in, thcsc indcpcndent
ofßitc studics. Iìvcntually, aftcr sorne initial troubling actions by ATSDR in contradiction of
that request, ATSDR agreed to Íund additional indepcndent studies, onc by a tcam from lJCI-A
lcd by Profcssor Yoram Cohcn and a second stucly by Professor Hal Morgensteru of'the
lJniversity of Michigan. ATSDR had the right to review and conrment on thcir draft rcports,


Now, ncarly a decade later, ATSDR has announced that it approved what it describes as a


"citizens petition" that has conle in and do ccrtain evaluations rclated to SSI;L, This would
violatc thc cluartcr-ccntury undcrstanding that it would stay out ol'the matter, becausc of'thc
inherent conllict ol'interest in thc l'edcral govcrnmcnt invcstigating whethcr its activities at SSFL
causcd harm to thc public and how much cleanup of its past contamination it should be requircd
to undertake. A lìncling o1'harm would leave the federal governmcnt vulnerablc to damagc
olaims ancl a finding of'need to do extensivc cleanup wor,rld bc cxpcnsivc for it.







Irurthermore, as of this datc, A'|SDR refuses to release the supposed citiz.ens petition. Some
have indicated they havc rcason to believe the petition was in fact put forward by people
associated with eflbrts by some of the responsible parties to be relieved of theircleanup
obligations. This would be inappropriate, to say the least.


ATSDR has inclicated it will undertake thrce tasks, cach of which is troubling.


The fìrst is to opine as to whether the fedcral conduct at thc site rcsulted in any risk to the public.
Bccausc of the conflict of interest mentioned above, this would not be proper. Furthermore the
issue has already been studied extensively by independcnt cntitics and thcrc is no need to start
ovcr again, This suggests ATSDR's real purpose may be to declare the site poses no risk and
that the federal govcrnmcnt should not havc to livc up to its obligations for a full cleanup.


Secondly, A'I'SDIì says it will cvaluatc thc "proposcd clcanup options" for SSFI,. This is deeply
disturbing. DOE and NASA both signed Agreements on Consent (AOCs) with the state
Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) requiring cleanup to background. There is
nothing "proposcd" about it; it is a lcgally binding commitmcnt. And thcrc arc no "cleanup
options" (plural); the AOCs have but one cleanup requirement, background, and there is no
option involved. The inclusion ol this task suggests the real purpose of the petition, which
ATSDR won't release, and breaking thc longstanding understanding to stay out of the SSFL
matter, is to recommend the federal government break the cleanup agreements and leave much of
the contamination not cleaned up.


'l'hird, ATSDR says it will review past studies. Ilut A'fSDR's contract for the independent
studies perfbrmed by UCI-A and thc University of Michigan, I understand, said ATSDR could
review and comment on thcm prior to their release. It is unseemly to now comc back and


undertake an evaluation of studies which ATSDIT paid for and approved a decade ago. It creatcs
the impression that ATSDR is being asked to erase results that are not favorable to the parties


rcsponsible for the contamination.


Vcntura County has repeatedly endorsed the clcanup of all contamination at SSFL, i,e., cleanup
to the most protective standard. 'l'hc fcdcral government signed agreements with the statc to do
precisely that. And thcrc has bccn an understanding f'or decades that the fcdcral govcrnment
would stay out of studying the potential harm to public hcalth it had created by làiling to
properly operate the hazardous activitics at SSFL. The recent initial action by ATSDR to rcverse


that commitmcnt and undertake a project to decide whcthcr to recommend that the fèderal
government break its cleanup commitmcnts is unacceptable.


I ask you to act immediately to direct ATSDR to stand down, to not move f'orward with this
untoward plan. The l'ederal govcrnmcrìt contaminated this site in our county; it promiscd to keep


out of health studics of the harm produced, so they could be donc indcpcndently and without a


conflict of interest; ancl it signed binding agrccmcnts to clean up all the contamination. A'|SDR
should not act to breach thesc solcmn and important pledges. Please revcrsc coursc now.


Sincerely,







From:
To3


SubJect¡
Date:


Robert Dodge
Bennett. Steve; Steve Bennett
SSFL Letter to Dr. Levln


Wednesday, August 19, 2015 10:04:05 PM


Hi Steve. Here is a possible letter that you could send to Bob Levin with copy of your other letter to ATSDR et al. Bob


Dcar Dr. [,evin,


Please fìnd attached a lcttcr I have sent to the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease llegislry, which has a somewhat
troubled reputotion.


I am deeply disturbed by their intervention, given the longstanding agrcemcnt that thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt would stay out of
cfforts to asscss thc dcgrce ofharm their activities at SSFI, caused. I am also concerned that this is parl ofan efforl to break
out olthe obligations the federal govemment undenook to clean up all the detectible contamination at SSFL, cleanup
requirements that the Board ofSupervisors has repcatedly endorsed.


Therc are serious qucstions whcthcr thc "cilizcns pctition" that ATSDR says thcy approvcd in March is lcgitimatc or is in fact
coming from people working in alignment with the parties responsible lor the contamination in their efforts to get out of the


cleanup requirements. I note that AI'SDR to date has refused to release the petition, suggesting il might recognize there arc
questions about its lcgitimacy.


ln any case, it is very important, in my view, given that controversy, that ÂTSDR not bc ablc to say lhcy arc intcrvcning here


bccause of'a request by the County or doing their work in collaboration with the Counly. I have indicated to them my request


that lhcy stand down. But ifthey don't, thcrc should not bc any basis for thcm to claim some kind ofendorsement by or
request lrom the County. What they are doing can hurt the County, and we should be no part of it.







Frûm:
To:
SubJect:
Dste¡
Att chmcnt3!


Steve Bennett
Cantle. Clndv


Fwd: SSFL threat draft
Thurda¡ August 2Q 2015 11:50:18 AM


ATSDRBennettDraft.doa


Forwarded Message
Subject: SSFL threat draft


Date:\uVed, l9 Aug 2015 2l:57:05 -0700
From:Robert Dodge <rohenfdodge@gmail.com>


To:Steve Bennett (steve.hennett@ventura.org), Steve Bennett
<SteFhen ben nett@charter.neÞ


Hi Steve, Once again thanks so much for your help on this issue. Here is the draft letter
attached. I will forward the addressees emails later. Let me know what questions or addional
thoughts you have.


Nlght - Bob







To:
From:


SubJect:
Date3


Steve Bennett


Cantle. Cindy


Fwd: SSFL letter addressee"s


Thursday, August 20, 2015 1l:50:35 AM


Forwarded Message
Subject:SSFL letter addressee's


Date:Wed, l9 Aug 2015 22:14:59 -0700
From : Robert Dodge <rohertfdodge@gmai l.com>


To:Steve Bennett <steve.hennett@ventura.org>, Steve Bennett
<Stefrhen hen nett@charter. net>


l'li Stcve, here is r Iist of the people. I would address it to Frieden, Brysee rnd Burwell with cc's to c¡ch of thc others
including Lcvin. Lct mc know if ¡nd how I can help. Bob


Dircctor of CDC


Tom Fricdcn, MD, MPIj
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),


and Administrator, Âgcncy for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)


cDc
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


l:ound 2 email addresscs:


Toml'rieden@.cdc.gov
ftdh@cdc.gov


Director of A'l'SDR


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmenlal Health/Agcncy for Toxic Substances and l)isease Registry NCEI'UATSDR)
4770 Buford Hwy, NIì


^tlanta, 
CA 30341-3717


17701 488-1544 - Fax


l.lc is brand new, appointed December 2014. I can't fìnd cmail for hirn (though he may still use his John Flopkins


em a i I lbrs$se@jhtph.cdu)


Sylvia Mathcws Burwell
Secretary of Health and Fluman Services
'the tJ.S. Department olllealth and l{uman Scrvices


200 lndcpcndencc Âvcnue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201


cc thc follorving:


Scnator Barbara Boxer
Senator Diane l"einstcin


Congrcsswoman Julia llrownley
Congressman llrad Sherman


State Senator Fran Pavley







Assemblymember Jacqui lrwin


Emails:


Staff for Boxcr
bettinq_poi rier@epw.senate. gov
searL¡ntx)re@boxer.senâte. gov
laurs-sch i I ler@boxer-senate. gov
N icole-Kaneko@boxer.senate. gov


Ståff for Feinstein
Trevor-Daley@ feinstein.senate. gov
Mo I ly-O'Brien@ fe inste in.senate.gov


Stafffor Brownley
Cheri.Orgel@mail.house.gov
Shsron.Wasener@mai l-house.gov


Stafi for Sherman
scott.abrams@mai l.house. gov


Staff for Pavely
william.craven@sen.ca.gov
dustv.russeIl@sen-ca.gov


Stafffor lrwin
Morgan.Culbertson@asm.ca. gov


Director of ATSDR Community He¡lth lnvestig¡t¡ons:


James (Jimmy) W. Stephens, Ph.D.


Acting, Director
ATSDR Division of Community l'lealth lnvestigations
4770 Buford Hwy, NE (MS F-59)


Atlanta, GA 30341-3717


lZllL4EE:l-!14 - Fax


His email is jlys9@fìdc8oy


Regional ATSDR Director (not sure if we decided to do this or not)


Robert Knowles
Regional Di¡ector
ATSDR Region 9
75 Hawthorne St.


suire 100, M/S:HHS-l
San Francisco, CA 94105
14 r 5l q47-4323 - FAX
K NO W l .F.S. ROB ERT@epa. gov
rdk6@cdc.gov







Fromi
To¡
Subject:
Date:


Cantle. Cindv


Steve Eennett; Bennett. Steve


FW: Suprv. Bennett-Santa Susana Field Lab Ltrs


Friday, August 2t, 20LS 3:37:25 PM


Hi Steve,


Just want to confirm that I talked with Bob Dodge, he sent me the announcement he had, and I


forwarded it to Sharon on Brownley's staff. Hopefully, this is what she needed.


Cindy


From: Wagener, Sharon Imai lto :Sharon,Wagener@ mail. house.gov]


Sent: Friday, August 2I,2OI5 3:24 PM


To: Cantle, Cindy


Subject: Re: Suprv. Bennett-Santa Susana Field Lab Ltrs


Thank youl


From : Cantle, Cindy Imailto : Cindy, Cantle@ventura.org]
Sent: Friday, August 2L,20L5 06:04 PM
To: Wagener, Sharon
Subject: RE: Suprv. Bennett-Santa Susana Field Lab Ltrs
Hi Sharon,


Thank you for calling and for emailing your contact information. Below is the announcement.


Ci ndy


F ro m : Depa rtment of Toxic Substa nces Control <cbe nato lcÐ dtsc. ca. gov>


Date: Wed, Aug 19, 2015 at 2:26 PM


Subject: SSFL Community Meeting lnvitation


ü


SAVE THE DATE!


The Department of Toxic Substances Control invites you to attend a commun¡ty meeting
for the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) on Tuesday, September 8, 2015.
The focus of the meet¡ng will be on how r¡sk assessment is done at cleanup sites and to
answer questions from the community regarding risk assessments at SSFL.


Additionally, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) has
accepted a citizen's petition to perform health consultation and health education
activities at SSFL and will present their planned activities at this meeting.


JOIN US: Tuesday, September 8,2015


LOCATION: Corporate Pointe, Auditorium
8413 Fallbrook Ave, West Hills, CA 91304


TIME: 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM


For additional information contact:
Marcia Rubin, Public Participation Specialist at (714) 484-5338


tEt







or v¡a e-ma¡l at marcia.rubin@dtsc-ca.gov.
For detalls on the SSFL cleanup prolectvlslt:
wuru.dtsc. ca. gov/SiteCleanup/SantLSusanLFieldJab/.


Department of Toxlc Substances Control


From: Wagener, Sharon [mailto:Sharon.Wagener@mail.house,gov]
Sent: Frida¿ August 2L,2Ot512:23 PM


To: Cantle, Cindy


Cc: Orgel,Cheri


Subiech FW:Suprv. Bennett-Santa Susana Field Lab Ltrs


Cindy,


Hi, thanks for taking my call.


Per our conversation, here is my contact information.


Thanks, Sharon


Sharon M. Wagener


Office of Congresswoman Julia Brownley


1019 Longworth House Office Bullding


Washington, DC 20515


Sha ron.Wagener@ mai l.house.eov


Phone: 202-225-58tL
Fax:2O2-225-1100


From: Orgel,Cheri


Begin forwarded message:


From: "Cantle, Cindy" <c¡ndv.Gntle@vent


To:"Orgel,Cheri"<@
Subfec: Suprv. Bennett-Santa Susana Fleld tab Ltn


Dear Cheri,


Attached please find copies of letters from Ventura County Supervisor Steve Bennett


regarding the Santa Susana Field Laboratory. The Supervisor appreclates you sharing


these with Congresswoman Brownley. Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have


any questions or need additional information,


Kind re8ards,


Cindy


Cindy Cantle


ChieÍ oÍ Staff
Supervisor Steve Bennett, First District


County of Venturo


800 S. Victorio, #1900


VentJra, CA 93009
(80s) 6s4-2703







gßnols pSR-¡¡ M¡¡l - ATSDR a¡ S¡nu Su¡¡n¡ Fiold l,¡b Siæ


PSftrto Denbe Duffleld <dduffleld@per-la.olg>


ATSDR at Santa Susana Field Lab Site


Vlanu, Llbby <Vianu.Libby@epa.gov>
To: "dduffi eld@psr-la.org" <dduffi eld@psr-la.org>


Fri, Aug 21,20'16 at 1:50 PM


Denlse Dufffeld
Associate Director
Physicians for Social Responsibility
Coordinator, SSFL Work Group


I have worked with the ATSDR Petition Coordinator and our Office of General Counsel to address your request br
a copy of the Santa Susana Petition and ATSDR response letter.


I have attached redacted verslons of hese letters. lf you want a document that has gone through the FOIA
process you cân make a request hrough the Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) Requester Service Center. You
can find all the information br completing the request at this web site: http:/lwww.cdc.gov/od/foia/.


ln order to encourage people to petition and not be worried about repercussions, ATSDR tries to protect the
identity of all individual petitioners. lf you want further lnformation about the petition process please contact the
ATSDR Petition Coordinator, Sven Rodenbeck.


Sven E. Rodenbeck, Sc.D., P.E., BCEE


Rear Admiral (retired), USPHS


ATSDR/DCHI - Mailstop F59


1600 Clifton Road, NE


Atlanta" GA 30329-4027


(770) 488-3660


lf you need any additional assistance, please feel free to contact me,


Libby Vlanu
Regional Representrative
ATSDR Region lX
75 Hawthorne Street
Suite 100, HHS-100
San Francisco, CA 94105
Offce Phone (415) 9474319







9ß120t5 PSR-LA Mail - ATSDR at Senl¡ Susan¡ F¡cld l¡b Si¡e


3 attachments


a SSFL Petltion June 2014 Redacted.pdf
'103K


Ë SSFL Refinement of Potiton Nov 2014 Redacted.pdf
31K


a SSFLPetltlon Declslon Letter March 2015 Redacted.pdf
109K







June 25,2014


Mr. Sræn Rodenbeck


ATSDR


DMslon of Communlty Health lnvesdgatlons


4770 Bubrd Hlghwsy, NE (1vl9F59l


Atlantâ, GA 30341-3717


Vle emall: wrl@cdc.gov


Dear Mr. Rodenbeclç


I am wrltlng ATSDR to petltlon br a completlon of a prevlous ATSDR heahh assessment for the Santa


Susana Field L¡bontory (SSFLI reported ln 1fXl9. I am wrlüng on behalf of the SSFL Communlty Advlsory


Group (CA6f establlshed a year ago by the Callfornla Department of Toxlc Substances Control (DTSC). I


am i and am qutte


famlllar wlth marry of the technlcal lssues lnvolræd wtth cleanlng up the SSFI slte. I am attachlng a bdef


summary of nry work ogerlence by way of lntroductbn. As wlll be explalned later' the O{G ls


requesting that ATSDR conduct an expert panel rerrla¡ of pretdous studles related to SSFL health effects,


so that the peer rwlew can darlfy and resolve publlc misconceptlons about the cunênt rlsk to thelr


health from contamlnatlon at SSFL I have Just comþleted a rerrlew (attached) of all of the prevlous


studles lncludlng the AT:iDR study. lt formed the basls of nry recommendatþn to the CAG to conduct a


neutral public peer revlewto hopefully nesolve the communltydlfferences.


Afer the extenCve prcllmlnary study and report, ATSDR later contracted wlth a UO-A team lead by Dr.


yoram ç¡hen to do a more thorough ludy whldr was reported out ln 2006. Uslr6 essentlally the same


data, Dr. Cohen's æncluslons were eractlythe oppostte to those of ATSDR" Althorgh he acknowledged


ertreme conservatlsrn in hls assumptlons, he provlded no ratlonale br the dlfference ln hls concluslons


Boelng provlded 50 pages of commenB and Dr. Alan Warran also commented on the document,


condudlng that ttre use of extremely conservathæ assumptlons throughout thê study 'result not ln o


woñ-colE Wnorlo but one thøt ls highly tmwbable,lî not lmpælble, ond pzrtalns to no slngle


lndqduol oî gtoup oÍ lndffiduols.'Dr. Cohen never¡Ëpondedto ttre comments/questlons and,


unbrtunetely, hls report has been r¡sed to fan the Ëars of rcsldents of nelghborlng communltles. Stt¡dles


bry Dr. Mo4snsèm have been Cmlhrly mlsused, ahhough he conduded 'flrre ìs no dlrcctevldenæ


lrom thls lnvÚsdgodon, howevee thattlpæ oü6'crwd æwløtluts nflectthe efrecß of envlronrrcntol


expoltures oríglnotlng ot SSFL'


The ldea forthis peerrevÞw evoþed from a recent publk meetlng heH bythe Callfornla Department of


Toxlc Substances Control (DTSCI on the same subfecL Dr. Thomas Mack of the USC Keck Scñool of
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Medtctne presented the resutts of hls study of Cancer Reglstry data ln the vlclnlty of SSFL together wlth a


generaltutorlalon epldemlology. Afterwards, he was subJect to ad homlnem attacks, and DTSCwas


faulted fbr not havln8 a prcsentatlon fmm Dr. Hal MorBenstern, who had performed slmlhrstudles In


the past. Some @mmunlty memben belleve Dr. Morgenstern reached concluslons dlfferent from Dr.


Mack and hls vlews should be heard. I was ln the prooess of rwlewlng the Past h'ealth-related studþs


and was under the lmpression that Drs. Mack and Mo€enstern were ln essentlal agr€ement.


Conrrersatlons slnce wlth both have confirmed that thls ls lndeed the case. Nanertheless, some


communlty members belleve that thelr health has been and contlnues to be placed at rlsk by SSFL


rclytng tn part on the wodc of Dr. Morgenstem. From thls. I conælved the ldea of holdlng a publlc peer


revler,rr of these health studles to resoþe any mlsundestandlngs.


The lmportance of the publlc perceptlon of SSFI hea]th effects @nnot be overstated. Public scceptance


is paramount in achlevlng an approprlate level of cleanup of the contamlnatlon thst remalns at SSFL.


Everybody ls ln favor of a cleanup of SSFU the onþ lssr¡e to be resolved ls the determlnatlon of chanup


crfterla that balance the purported benefüs of the chanup agalnst lts heahh and envlronmental


consequences. One portlon of tlre communlty favors a rlsk-based cleanup to Suburban Resldendal


standards, uslng establlshed procedures. Another port'ron of the communlty farors a soll deanup 'to


background or detect' using procedures that are unlque to SSFL and nerrer before been used at any


cleanup ln the US. The r¿tlonale úor the latter is based on purported Past and future health effects of


SSFL contamlnaüon to ofüite lndMduals. The cleanup debate lus gone on for decades, and lsvery


contentlor¡s wlth polltkal overtones. One example of polldcal lnterfurence wlth the SSFL deanup


occuned when SSFI was ldenttffed as meetlng the crlteria br llstlng as a superfund slte, but thls was


dec¡ned by the then head of DTSC because a rlsked-based deanup would not meet Cal¡fornia's mor€


lrlngent regulrements. lt b tlme to ñnally resoþe the health lssue so that the cleanup can proceed. A


publlc peer revlew of past health-related studles would be one wry to pmvlde the publlc, the medla and


thelr elected ofñclals wtth the collecttre expert vlenr of the sclentils and doctors who have sttldled the


SSFL lsst¡es.


I have dlsct¡ssed the ldea of a CAG-led peer revlew panelwlth DTSC, DOE. îIASA' and Boelng. They were


all supportfrre. ln conrærsatlon wlth one of the prospe¡tlve panel members, he sutgested that the revlew


would more acteptable to the publlc lf lt was conducted by an lndependent Fedenl Agency end ATSDR


immedlateÌy came to mlnd. I have mentloned thls to DOE and the,y would be supportlve of havlng a


revlew conduaed bY ATSDfi.


Several approaches for conductlng the revlew are ulder consHeratlon. I expect that we would develop


some fundamental questbns to be dlscussed prlor to establlshlng a consensus position and there would


be llmlted presentatlons of informatlon from prlor reports. One issue to be resolved should be past


health risk as doo¡mented ln the epldemlologlcal studles and pathway studies. Slnce slte operatlons


ceased over 20 years ago and the stte has been fully characterlzed, a second lssue should be a hlgh-level


relatlve assess¡nent of off-slte heahh rlsk estlmated from the curent leræb of contamlnatlon. ATSDR


should be glven the data ln sufficlent t¡me to make thelr own prellmlnary evaluatlon. A brief


pres€ntatbn of the currcnt dats 8nd the ATADR conclulons could be made to the panel and the
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aud¡erf,€. I do not erMslon much new analysls, because the old data and reports exlst and the experts


are famlllar with the stte Bnd the reports. lt should bc made cle¡r that the ft¡ture use of the s¡te ls


generafi agreed to be open spece or parkland, and that the health concems belng wlced ere not br
on*lte resldenb but br those et varylnB dlstances from the slÞ. Addltlonally, I belleve that the publlc


meetlng should be structured as educatlonal and lnformatlve and not to rccetve publlc lnput. Publlc


concefñr ane well knævn, and reænt publlc meednæ hsye been subJect to advocacy, acrlmony, and


ventlng; allof wtrlch detract from the lntended benefft of the meetlng.


We tyere conslderlrq a November to early December dme frame br the publk panel revlew at a local


rænue to be determlned. A llst of the prcposed panel members ls appended to thls letter. I have


contacted all but one of them and only turo werc hesltant b express lntercst. I expect that that thery


would be wllllng lf ATSDR conducted or sponsoredthe event lf ATSDR eg¡ees to thb p€tltlon, I assume


ATSDR would provldc addhlonalexperts. Schedule conf,lctswould llkely reduce the numberof panel


parilclpants, but I thlnk that we would have sr¡ffldent expertlse to accompllsh our obfectives.


lwtllb€ happyto supplyyou wlth addltlonel lnformaüon as needed. The CAG and I fuel that lt ls most


lmportant to publlcally address the health concems as soon æ posslble.


9ncerely,
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Fotenthl PrnGl ltlambêrs


Jrma¡ Jr¡¡ün Scnumo¡t, PhD


ffirEm¡rltrs, PrËlh ]h¡lth SdtncÊ$ Ur¡lusanyof Ca[fomb D.t b
DsrrbrC¡[þítb


lþ¡qmonteudatb.cdu


YorunCohoÛ PhD


Proñsr, cltqnlcd a¡rd Bloþ3kd Eühctrl¡t Dcp¡rüncnt, ttct A
læA¡f,cþe,Crlþ¡nl¡
yonmeuda.cdu


FalthG. Oü,1$ PhD


Pnftsorrrd Dhtcür, Dhrblon of Epldcmþlo¡Uand 0bsrüsüc+
Sdtoolof Prålh l{c.lüt, Unhnr¡ltyof ittob,
Chk¡6o,ÍInob
fefdettþ.adu


câFTRoM B.l(nowlç+ MS., ßBls
negþn¡l DNßcþr, ÂSencybrTo¡dc Srû¡bnæs & Düc¡¡e ncgHry, ßc¡þn 9


San F¡¡nci¡co, C¡h'footl¡
d¡nowþsecdc¡ov


Ttomrs itsd(, M.Oo M.P.ll.
Prclbs¡or of Pcrnntñæ llicdlcl¡rc a¡rd P¡thoþty, t(¡d¡ Sôool oû Mcdld¡¡a


UnhædtV of SouthGm Cemornb


Loa Aüplc¡, G¡llbrnL
tn¡rd¡Cu¡cedu


llal MoCcn¡tcrn, PluD.


PruÊsor, Epdcmlology ¡nd E¡¡Ylronmcnt¡l ]þ¡lüt Sdcnæs


Sdlod of R¡b¡c lfc.lô DGDtrùnm¡ otEpldtmldo¡y, Unhrurdty of Mlcht¡n
ArrArbor, Mlct{$n
þlmeu¡dch.edu


Mdr.ellfimm¡
lntem¡tlqtal EËcmlolo¡Y lrtüù¡ûc
Rodotþ, Merylutd
mlkcOþl.t¡¡
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Klun¡se Îù¡¡crl, D\tl,l, MPtt PhD


Advnc¡e hMcdkttt
Sm¡ B¡rb¡n,clllbrnb
qmssedQu.ttrt


D. AbnWrrno, ltLPl{., PlùD.


Progr¡m Dlrucbr, Erulrc¡rnqrt¡l l{ctlth Sdette, unhËrCty ol souÛ C¡toll¡r¡ Bctr¡fort
Blr¡ffron, 5or¡ür G¡rolhr
dmrrcnCr¡cbcdft
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November 7l,2OL4


Reffnement of ATSDR Petltion Request


The ultlmate goal of the pet¡tlon to ATSDR regardlng the cleanup of SSFL ls to obtaln an opinion from
ATSDR about the present rlsk posed by contamlnants at SSFI to future on-slte resldents and off-site
residents, and thus lnform a decision about the approprlate level of cleanup needed to be protective of
publlc health and safety. By way of background, the site remedlatlon ls covered to by two consent


orders. The 2007 order required all groundwater and the soil ln the Boelng, DOE, and NASA areas to be


remedlated to suburban resldentlal risk-based crlterla. A subsequent order ln 2010 (AOC) requlred only
DOE and NASA to remedlate thelr soll to background or detectlon limlts, lndependent of risk. The


dlfference ln percelved need for a risk-based vs. a bacþround/detect cleanup ls the source of
mlsunderstandlng and polarization wlthin the surrounding communities.


Those favoring the cleanup to bacþround or detect optlon base thelr opinlons prlmarlly on two
epldemlologlcal and pathway studles prepared wlth ATSDR funding, but not under ATSDR technical


dlrectlon or approval. The concluslons of these documents are at varlance with concluslons reached
prevlously by ATSDR and by numerous other epldemiological studles. The 1999, ATSDR stated "Nthough
chemlals and mdlonudldes were released ftom the sfte, Jhe llkellhood oÍ those ¡eleases resultlng ln
humon exposur? ls llmlted by a number ol þctots, lncluding; 7) the dlstance lrom the ¡eleose sources


to the ofülte ¡esldentlal orcas thot results tn mpld dlspeslon and degtudatlon ol oxldonts ond
solvents In olç 2l the predomlnant wlnd pattems thøtt normolly blow owoy ftom the neorest


¡esldentløl orcos; 3) other meteorcloglcal condltlons at the slte such os the dtmosphedc mlxing helght;


ond 4) dmwdowns ln ground wøter levels thot rcduce the ¡utes oÍ æntomlnont mlgrotlon, Conslderlng


these þctors, lt ls unllkely thøt resldents llvlng nær the slte one, or wene exposed to SSFI-reloted


chemîculsand mdlonudÍdesatlevelsthatwould resultln advetæ humon health effect. Changesln


slte operotlons, such os reduced lrcquency ol rocket englne tesdng, dlæontlnuotlon of
trlchloru,ethylene use, ond shut down of nucleor operatlons moke ft unllkely thølt luture exposures to
the offtlte æmmunltywlll ocqtf.


It is now 15 years later and the site operatlons have ceased. I request that ATSDR revislt thls conclusion


and restate lt appropriately based on ATSDR assessment of the current levels of contamlnatlon, and


thelr pathways to human receptors.


Those favoring a risk-based cleanup are concerned about the potential health-hazards from an extreme


cleanup that would require digging and hauling of about 2.5 mlllion cubic yards of soil. The soil ln our
area contalns spores of San Joachlm Valley Fever, and pollutlon from the trucks poses lts own health


rlsks, together wlth the rlsk from trafflc accldents. I request that ATSDR provlde a ROM evaluatlon of the
risks to surrounding populatíons and those on truck routes and atthe dlsposal sites from postulated


numbers of trucks for the proposed cleanup scenarios,
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The 2010 AOCs prohlblt arry learæ-lnalace dlsposal opdons, wlretþr or not thls poses e lesser rlsk to
anyôody when omparcd wlth the other deanup altemdves, I request tlret ATSDR sutg$t and dl*uss
cleanup ahernatlvee ûor con¡ldentlon that may be pmteedrc of health whlþ mlnlmldng negatlræ


effects of tfie remedlatbn.


To allay communlty Êar: of past SSFI opcradons, I request that ATSDR ernluate the lnbnnatþn and
conduslms pr€sented ln prlor epldemlologlcal and pathuøy studþr and pæsent an ATSDR en¡aluaüon of
those doct¡ment¡ to tlre ommunlty ln a readly undersÞndable fashlon.


Flnally, I request that ATSDR r¡se fts presdge and wlde experlence wlth publk concems about üelr
health rlslc ftom contamlnated sltes, þ prwlde the ommuddes around SSFI wtth a perpecdræ of the
real SSFI rlsk ln rclatlon to other sltes alound the ountry. Too rmny people bellwe that SSFL ls one of
the most hlgfily æntamlnated sltes ln tlre ouriry. The agencles that âre ts3ponslble fo¡ the deanup
knry oüerulse and wlll naær prcvlde the fundlng that would be requlred to lmplement a 2010 AOC


cleanup. Polltlcal úoræs are trylne to drcl¡rnìrent a NEPA eveluatlon of rob6t deanrp alternattves, and
only a beter lnÞrmed publlc can drange tlüs.


I look fonrard to lyorklng wlth you to help you amrer these quesdons.
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DCPA¡TMÍNT Ç HTATTH ¿¡ HUMAN SflVICES R/È¡c lþ¡lñ S.nb.


AgFfìcy brToÉc Stffircra
afll Ctircero Fcgþfy


Aüsrrr GA UXxt


March 10,2015


Dcarl


Thank you for your June 25 and November I l, 2014, letærs to the Agency for Toxic Substances
and Discase Registry (ATSDR) describing the Commr¡nity Advisory Group (CAG) concerns
about the Santa Susana Ficld Laboratory (SSÞ'L), Ventura County, California. Your letters
indicate that the SSFL CAG is requesting that ATSDR:


o Revisit its conclusions and restate them appropriatcly based on ATSDR ass,essment of the
cr¡rrent levels of contamin¡tion, and their pathways to human recêptors.


o Evaluate the risks, including Valley Fever, to surrounding populations and those on truck
roules and at the disposal siæs from postulated numbers of trucks for one of the proposed
cleanup scena¡ios.


. Suggest and discuss cleanup alternatives for consideration that may be protective of
hcalth while minimizing negative effects of the remediation.


o Evaluate the information and corrclusions presented in prior epidemiological a¡rd pathway
studies and present an ATSDR evaluation of those documents to the commr¡nity in a
readi I y understandable fashi on.


. Provide the communities a¡ound SSFL \ rith a perspective of the real SSFL risk in relation
to other sites around the country.


This letter is to inform you that ATSDR has accepted your petition and how we are initially
planning to address the CAG's concerns about SSFL.


Under the Comprchensive Environmental Response, Compensatioru and Liability Act
(CERCLA, also known as Superfund), Congrcss pmvided ATSDR with the authority to conduct
certain public health actions following a request from a community member. All requess are
evaluated for rclevance to ATSDR's mission, whether data are available for analysis, and public
hcalth pnority. Actions taken on acccpted petitions are designed to dctcrmine wfiether people
have been, or arÊ cu¡rently being, exposed to hazardous substances þrimarily chemicals)
released into the environment from a hnzqrdo¡s waste site or facility. ATSDR then evaluates
whether the exposure is harmful, or poæntially harmfr¡l, and whether the exposure should be


stopped or reduced. These evaluations a¡e based on the available environmental sarnpling daø
typicatly collected by the U.S. Envi¡onmental Protection Agency (EPA) or the local regulatory
agencies.
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While ATSDR's eval¡¡¿tions can assess whaher or not an cxposure increases the risk of disease
or a medical conditioru they are not able to determine lhe cause of a particular disease or medical
condition experienced by an individr¡al or a group of individuals in a community. Please note
that ATSDR does not prioritize risk management/remediation options or rcvieVevaluate
envi¡onmental regulatory opcrational procedures of other organizations or agencies.


To assist the SSFL commr.rnity in rurderstanding the curent SSFl-related public health eonc€rns,
ATSDR is planning to:


o Determine whether ourrently there are any completed pathways of human exposure to
SSFl-relatcd contami¡nnts and wbat public h€alth concenu¡ may bc associated with those
exposures.


o Evaluate whaher the proposed remedial options would be protective of human heatth.
¡ Provide the SSFL community with public friendly information and prcsentations of


ATSDR's findings and the snengths and weaknesses of SSFl-related epidemiological
studies.


Pleasc bc adviscd that ATSDR does not have the technical expertise to evaluate the potential
Valley Fever health concerns associated with hauling large amounts of SSFL soil through local
neigbborhoods. So we will not bc able to assist the SSFL community wrderstand the risks
associated with Valley Fever in the area.


In the near future. ATSDR will engage with the community near SSFL. This will include small
goup discr¡ssions and health education activities. We will coordinate ow efforts with the SSFL
CAC, other communiry groups, Califo¡nia Departnent of Public HealtÌt, California Departmenr
of Toxic Substarrces Control, the US Departrnent of Energy, and the US National Aeronautics
and Space Adminisration. Based upon the input received from these various stakeholders and


our public health evah¡ation of the envi¡onmental investigations and dal4 ATSDR will provide


its public health evaluations for public comment.


Thank you for forwarding your oonce¡ns to ATSDR lf you have any questions on ATSDR's
ñ¡tr¡re involvement at this site, pleasc contact CAIrI Robcrt Knowles, ATSDR Regional Director
for Region 9. CAFrf Knowles may be reached at (415) 9474317 or via email at


K¡owles.Rgþçl@epa.eov. If you have any questions on how yoru request was reviewed"
pleasc contact Dr: Sver¡ Rodenbeck, ATSDR Petition Coordinalor, al(770) 488-3660 or via
email at SRodenbeck@.cdc.q.ov.


Sincerely


Stephens, PhD
Acting Director
Division of Commwrity Health Investigations
Agency for Toxic Substances and Discase Rcgistry







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:


Robert Dodoe


Bennett- Steve; Steve Bennett
Fwd: ATSDR petition


Monday, August 24, 2015 7i42:06 AM


SSFL Petition June 2014 Redacted.odf
SSFL Rennement of Petiton Nov 2014 Radacted.pdf
SSFLPetition Decision Letter March 2015 Redacted.odf


Hi Steve, I am sendingyou this notc flrom Dan Ilirsch recieved late Friday. You will see l)an's
notes and a responsc f'rom ATSDR to PSR's request lorcopy of the "Citizens Petition" which
in reality was not a petition but a rcqucst from thc formcr cmployee of SSIì1, petitioning


^1'SDII 
to essentially undo their previous agreements and discrcdit thcir own f'unded


independant studies, 'l'he attachments from A1'SDR are redacted. Needless to say, this adds to
this very troubling hancJling of the SSl"l, cleanup.


Please let me know if you havc any qucstions. Bob


Forwarded message
F'rom: Daniel O Hirsch <dhirschl @cruzio.com>
Date: Sun, Aug 23, 2015 at l2: I I PM
Subject: A'l'SDII petition
'l'o: I{obert Dodge <robertfdodge@.grnail.corn>
Cc : Den i se I)u flie ld <ddu l-f reldl@psr- la.ory>


Attached please find A'l'SDR's response to the request by Physicians for Social Responsibility
to providc thc "citizcn's pctition" they say they approved in March. You will scc it is not a


citizcns pctition (plural), but a letter from a single individual ("1 rcqucst.") Yet they still
rcfise to release the individual's name, and to relcase its attachmcnts, Nonetheless, the
content of the letter makes clear it is lrom Abe Weitzberg, as we suspectecl, (lt refers, for
example, to the paper he wrotc attacking the health studies that found potential hann from
SSFL.) Wcitzbcrg is a f'ormer official of SSl"l,, and subsequently spcnt much of his career
working undcr contract for the Departrnent of lÌnergy, which is onc of the principal
Responsible Parties for the contamination at SSFL. IIis bio asserts that while at SSF'1, he


managed the safety research program lortlrc SNAP reactors;one of those, the SNAP 8llR,
lrad a serior¡s accident during this pcriod, resulting in 80% of the fuel getting darnagcd. In
recent years, Wcitzbcrg has workcd aggressively in concert with llocing, anothcrof the SSFL
I{esponsiblc Partics, to try to rclicve them of their obligations to clean up most of the
contamination at thc sitc. Thus it isn't a citizens' petition at all, but rathcr from a former
crnploycc of'the Rcsponsible Parties who is working closely with thcm to try to block the
clcanup.


Thc lcttcr says it is on behalf of the so-called Cornrnunity Advisory Group, but in fact the
CA(ì ncvcr approvcd the request, according to the CAG's minutcs posted on its website.
Iìvcn if'thcy had formally approved it, the CAC is widely vicwed as a Bocing frorrtgroup,







initiated by and working with Boeing to undo clcanup requirements, See Inside Job report, at
httl'' ://www.consu merwatchdog.org/rcsou rces/l ns ideJob.nd f


Most importantly is the actual content of Weitzberg's request that ATSDR grantcd. It is not a
legitimate health petition which, under Â'l'SDR's regulations, is sr.rpposed to identify concerns
about potential health effects from a contaminatecJ site, and AI-SDIì is supposed to come in if
thcre is cvidcnce of harm and investigate it. lnstead, Weitzberg asks that A'|'SI)R corne in and
disavow past studies that showcd potcntial harm, including two that it paid lor and approvcd
(by UCLA ancl the University of Michigan), which Weitzberg misrepresents. He also asks
that A'|SDR assist in breaching the cleanup agrccmcnts signcd by thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt
with thc statc govcnrnrcrrt, agrccnlcrlts that the petition attacks. It is errtircly irrappropriate for
ATSDR to come in to attack its own prior funded studies and to attack legally binding
cleanup agreements, all at the request, not of community members concerned about their
health but someone associate with the Responsible Parties who arc trying to gct out of thcir
cleanup obligations. And A'l'SDR is doing so by brcaking longstanding commitmcnts to stay
out of'thc SSFL mattcr because of thcir conflicts of interest and past controversial actions.


There should now be no doubt as to what A'l'SI)lì's agenda is in this endeavor, and why it is
so rcluctant to disclose the name of the petitioner. 'l'hey acted on what thcy kncw was an


illcgitirnatc pctition and don't want to disclose that; but more importantly, thcy arc corning in
to crasc thc past studies and block the cleanup,


Irorwarded message
From: "Vianu. Libby" <Vianu.l,ibbyf.@cpa >


Date: Aug 2l,2015 I :50 l'M
Subject: A'|'SI)R at Santa Susana Field Lab Site
'l'o : "@" <clclrrf fìeld(0psr- la'org>
Cc:


Denise Dul-ficld
Associatc Director
Physicians fbr Social llesponsibility
Coordinator, SSFI. Work Group


I have workecj with thc ATSDR Petition Coordirrator and our Office of General Cot¡nsel to
aclclress your rcqucst f'or a copy of the Santa St¡satra Pctition and A'l'SDII responsc lcttcr.


I havc attached redacted versions ol'thcsc lcttcrs. lf you want a clocu¡nent that has gorre


through the IrOIA proccss you can make a request through thc Frccdonr of lnformation Act
(FOLA) Requester Servicc Ccntcr. You can lìnd all thc infirrnlation fbr cornpleting the rcqucst
at this web site: httn://www.cdc.gov/od/f<lia/,


In <lrdcr to encourage peoplc to pctition and not be worricd about rcpcrcussiotts, A'l'SI)lì trics







to protect the identity of all individual petitioners. If you want fr¡rther information about the
petition process please contact the ATSDR Petition Coordinator, Sven Rodenbeck.


Sven E. Rodenbeck, Sc.D., P.8., BCEE


Rear Admiral (retired), USPHS


ATSDR/DCHI - Mailstop F59


1600 Clifton Road, NE


Arlanra, GA303294027


(770) 488-3660


If you need any additional assistance, please feel free to contact me.


Libby Vianu
Regional Representative
ATSDR Region lX
75 Hawthome Street
Suite 100, HHS-100
San Francisco, CA 94105
Offlce Phone (4f 5) 947-4319







From:
Toi
Subjectr
Datel
Attachments:


B€nnett. Steve


Cantle. Cindv


Fw: ATSDR petit¡on


Monday, August 24, 2015 4:46:00 PM


SSFL Petition June 2014 Redacted.pdf
SSFL Refinement of Petiton Nov 2014 Redacted.odf
SSFLPetition Decision Letter March 2015 Redacted.odf


From: Robert Dodge <robertfdodge@ gmail.com>


Sent: Monday, August 24,20157 42 AM


To: Bennett, Steve; Steve Bennett


Subject: Fwd: ATSDR petition


Hi Steve, I am sending you this note from Dan Hirsch recieved late Friday. You will see Dan's


notes and a response from ATSDR to PSR's request for copy of the "Citizens Petition" which in


reality was not a petition but a request from the former employee of SSFL petitioning ATSDR


to essentially undo their previous agreements and discredit their own funded independant


studies. The attachments from ATSDR are redacted. Needless to say, this adds to this very


troubling handling of the SSFL cleanup.


Please let me know if you have any quest¡ons. Bob


Forwarded message


From: Daniel O Hirsch <dhirschL@cruzio.com>


Date: Sun, Aug 23, 201.5 at L2:LL PM


Subject: ATSDR petition


To: Robert Dodge <robertfdodge@gmail.com>


Cc: Denise Duffield <dduffieldto psr-la.org>


Attached please find ATSDR's response to the request by Physicians for Social Responsibility to


provide the "citizen's petition" they say they approved in March. You will see it is not a


citizens petition (plural), but a letter from a single individual ("1 request,") Yet they still refuse


to release the individual's name, and to release its attachments. Nonetheless, the content of







the letter makes clear it is from Abe Weitzberg, as we suspected. (lt refers, for example, to


the paper he wrote attacking the health studies that found potential harm from SSFL.)


Weitzberg is a former official of SSFL, and subsequently spent much of his career working


under contract for the Department of Energy, which is one of the principal Responsible


Parties for the contamination at SSFL. His bio asserts that while at SSFL he managed the


safety research program forthe SNAP reactors; one of those, the SNAP 8ER, had a serious


accident during this period, resulting inB0% of the fuel getting damaged, ln recent years,


Weitzberg has worked aggressively in concert with Boeing, another of the SSFL Responsible


Parties, to try to relieve them of their obligations to clean up most of the contamination at


the site. Thus it isn't a citizens'petition at all, but ratherfrom a former employee of the


Responsible Parties who is working closely with them to try to block the cleanup,


The letter says it is on behalf of the so-called Community Advisory Group, but in fact the CAG


never approved the request, according to the CAG's minutes posted on its website, Even if


they had formally approved it, the CAG is widely viewed as a Boeing front group, initiated by


and working with Boeing to undo cleanup requirements. See lnside Job report,


at htt p : /www. co n s u m e rwa tch d og. org/reso u rces/l n si d eJ ob. pdf


Most importantly is the actual content of Weitzberg's request that ATSDR granted. lt is not a


legitimate health petition which, under ATSDR's regulations, is supposed to identify concerns


about potential health effects from a contaminated site, and ATSDR is supposed to come in if


there is evidence of harm and investigate it, lnstead, Weitzberg asks that ATSDR come in and


disavow past studies that showed potential harm, including two that it paid for and approved


(by UCLA and the University of Michigan), which Weitzberg misrepresents. He also asks that


ATSDR assist In breaching the cleanup agreements signed by the federal government with the


state government, agreements that the petition attacks, lt is entirely inappropriate for ATSDR


to come in to attack its own priorfunded studies and to attack legally binding cleanup


agreements, all at the request, not of community members concerned abouttheir health but


someone associate with the Responsible Parties who are trying to get out of their cleanup


obligations, And ATSDR is doing so by breaking longstanding commitments to stay out of the


SSFL matter because of their conflicts of interest and past controversial actions.


There should now be no doubt as to what ATSDR's agenda is in this endeavor, and why it is so


reluctant to disclose the name of the petitioner. They acted on what they knew was an


illegitimate petition and don't want to disclose tha| but more importantly, they are coming in


to erase the past studies and block the cleanup.







Forwarded message


From: "Vianu, Libby" <Vianu.Libby@epa.gov>


Date:Aug 2t,2OLS 1:50 PM


Subject: ATSDR at Santa Susana Field Lab Site


To : "dd uff ield @ psr-la.org" <dd uffi eld t@ psr- la. org>


Cc:


Denise Duffield


Associate Director


Physicians for Social Responsibility


Coordinator, SSFL Work Group


I have worked with the ATSDR Petition Coordinator and our Office of GeneralCounselto


address your request for a copy of the Santa Susana Petition and ATSDR response letter.


I have attached redacted versions of these letters, lf you want a document that has gone


through the FOIA process you can make a request through the Freedom of Information Act


(FOIA) Requester Service Center. You can find all the information for completing the request


at this web site: http://www.cdc.govþdfoia/,


ln order to encourage people to petition and not be worried about repercussions, ATSDR tries


to protect the identity of all individual petitioners. lf you want further information about the


petition process please contact the ATSDR Petition Coordinator, Sven Rodenbeck.


Sven E. Rodenbeck, Sc.D., P.8., BCEE
Rear Admiral (retired), USPHS
ATSDR/DCHI - Mailstop F59
1600 Clifton Road, NE
Atlanra, çA303294027
(770) 488-3660


lf you need any additional assistance, please feelfree to contact me'


Libby Vianu
Regional Representative
ATSDR Region lX
75 Hawthome Sfeet
Suite 100, HHS-100
San Francisco, CA 94105
Office Phone (4r5) 947-4319







June 25, 2014


Mr. Swn Rodenbeck


ATSDR


DMCon of @mmunfi Heahh lnvesdgatlons


4770 Bubrd HlShwaY, NE (1ì/19F59)


Atlantå, GA 30!141-3717


Ma emall: srrl@cdc.gov


DearMr. Rodenbeck,


I am wrltlng ATSDR to p€tlüon fior a completlon of a prevlous ATSDR heahh assessment for the Ssnta


Susana Field L¡bontory (SSFLI reported ln 1!X19. I am wrltlng on behalf of the SSFL Communlty ¡6¡¡¡*tt
Group (CAG! establlshed a year ago by the Caltfornla Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC). I


am, and am qulte


famlllar wfth marry of the tedrnlcal lssues lnvohæd with cleanlng up the SSFL slte. I am attachlng a brief


summary of rry work erperlence by way of lntroduct¡on. As wlll be explalned htcr' the CÂG ls


requellng that ATSDR conduct an expert panel revle* of prevlous studles related to SSFI health efrects,


so that the peer revlew can clarfi and resolrre publlc mbconceptlom about the cumnt rlsk to thelr


heafth from contãmlnatlon at SSFL I have fust comp¡eteC a rerrlew (attactredl of all of the prevlous


studles lncludlng, the ATSDR study. lt formed the basls of nry rtcommendatbn to the CAG to co¡'tduct a


neutral publlc peer ævlewto hoæfully resolve the communlty dlfrtences.


Afur the ertenslve prellmlnary study and report, ATSDR later contrected wlth a UCIå team lead by Dr.


yoram Cohen to do a morc thomugh study whldr was reported out ln 2006. Uslrg eseentlally the same


data, Dr. Cohen's concluslons werc exactly the opposlte to those of ATSDR Althorgh he acknowledged


enreme aonserv¡¡tbm in hb assumptlons, he prwlded no retlonale br the dlfference ln hls concluslons


Boelng provlded sit) pages of comments and Dr. Alan Wanen also commentd on tlre documenÇ


condudlng ürat ttre use of extremely conscrvattrre assumptlons throughout the study "result not ln o


woÌtt-cæ ænorlo but ottc drot ¡s htghty tmprcbbte,l not Impælble, ond pertalns to no slngle


tndMduot or group ol lndflduots.' flr. Cohen never nesponded to the ctmmenÇquesdons and,


unfurtunately, hls report has bcen r¡sed to fan the fran of ruldents of nelghborlng communltles. Stt¡dles


by Dr. Moryensþm have been Cmlhrly mlsused, alttrotgh he conduded 'Tlrlre is no dlrectevldenæ


fromthls tnvÚsügoüon,lþu/Æ/trch thottheæ oberwd æfþ,clodans rcflectthe efrect of envlronmentol


exposunæ odglnotlng at SSFL'


The ldea for thls peer revlew evoþed from a recent pr¡bllc meetlng heH by the Callfornla Department of


Toxlc Substances Control (DTSC) on the same subfecL Dr. Thomas Mack of the USC Keck Scttool of
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Medlclne presented the resutts of hls study of Gncer Reglstry data ln the vlclnlty of SSFL together wlth a


generaltutorlalon epldemlolory. Afrerwards, he was subJect to ad homlnem attacks, and DTSCwas


faulted fur not havlrg a presentatlon from Dr. Hal Morgenstern, who had performed slmllar studles ln


the past. Some communlty members bellwe Dr. Moqenstern reached conduslons dlffercnt from Dr.


Mack and hls vlews should be heard. I was in the process of rwlewlng the past health-related studles


and was under the lmpression that Drs. Mack and MoGenstem were ln essentlal agreement.


Conversatlons slnce wlth both harre confrrmed that thls ls lndeed the cese. Nanertheless, some


communlty members belþve that tlrelr heafth has been and contlnues to be placed at rlsk by SSFL


relylng ln part on the wort of Dr. Morgensæm. Fmm thls, lconæþed the ldea of holdlng a publlc peer


revlery of these health studles to resoþe any mlsundentandlqs.


The lmportance of the publlc perceptlon of SSFL heetth etrecB @nnot be overstated. Public acceptance


ls paramotnt in achievlrrg an approprlate level of cþanup of the contamlnatlon that rcmalns at SSFL.


Everybody ls ln faror of a cleanup of SSFL; the onþ lssue to be resolved ls the determlnatlon of cleanup


crlterla that balance the purported beneñts of the cleenup agalnst lts health and envlronmental


conseguences. One portlon of the communlty favors a rlsk-based cleanup to Suburban Resldendal


standards, uslng establlshed procedures. Another port'on of the communlty farmn a soll deanup 'to


background or detecd using procedures that are unlque to SSFL and nwer before been used at any


cleanup ln the US. The ratlonale for the latter ls based on purported past and future health efrects of


SSFL contamlnaüon to offslte lndMdmls. The cleanup debate has gone on for decades, and ls very


contentlous wlth polltlcal overtones. One example of polltlcal lnterference wlth the SSFL cleanup


occuned when SSFL was Henttñed as meetlng the crlteria br llstlng as a superfund slte, but thls uras


decllned by the then head of DTSC beceuse a rlsked-based deanup would not meet california's more


strlngent rcqulrements. lt b tlme to ñnally resoþe the health lssue so that the cleanup can proceed. A


publlc peer revlew of past heelth-rËlated str¡dles would be one waY to prwlde the Publlq the medla and


thelr elected ofñclals wlth the collecthæ expert vlews of the sclentists and doctors who have studled the


SSFL lssues.


I have dlscussed the ldea of a CAG-led peer revlew panel whh DTSC, DOE, ¡¡56r and Boelng. They were


all supporthæ. ln conrrersaüon whh one of the prospectlve panel memberc, he suggested that the revlew


would more acceptable to the publlc lf lt was conducted by an lndepe¡rdent Federal Agency and ATSDR


lmmedlatety came to mlnd. I have mentloned thls to DOE and they would be supportlve of havlng a


revlew conducted by ATSDf,.


Scveral approaches fur conductlng the rerrlew arc under consHeratlon. I expect that we would develop


some fundamentãl questbns to be dlscussed prlor to establlshlng a consansus posltbn and there would


be llmtted presentatlons of lnformatlon from prior reports. One issue to be rcsoþed should be past


health risk as documented ln the epldemlologlcal studles and pathway studles. Slnce site operatlons


ceased over 20 years ago and the slte has been fully clraracterEed, a second lssue should be a hlgh-le\rel


relatlve assessment of off-slte heahh rlsk estlmated from the current leræb of contamlnatlon. A]SDR


should be glven the data ln sufflclent tlme to make thelr orn prellmlnary evaluatlon. A brief


presentatlon of ttrc current data and the ATADR concluCons could be made to the panel and the
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audlence. I do not envlslon much new anaþls, bec¡use the old data and reports exlst and the e¡gerts


are hmllhr with the slte and the reports. lt shouH be made clearthat the futurc us¿ of the Cte ls


generally agreed to be opcn space or partland, and that the health concevns belng rclced afE not for


onclte resldenB but fur thosc at varylng dlstanæs f¡om the s¡8. Addttlonally, I belleve that the publk


rneetiq shouþ þ¿ structured as educatlonal and lnformatirre and not to r€cehre publlc lnput. Publlc


concer¡s are well knorn, a¡rd recent publlc meeüngs heve been subJeét to advocacy, acrimonç and


rrelrtln& all of wÛrlch detract from the lntended beneft of the me€t¡ng.


We were 66ns6e¡q a November b early December tlme framc fur the publlc panel rwlew at a local


ìrenue to be determlned. A lbt of the pmposed panel member ls appended to thls letter. I hane


oontactd ell but one of them and only two rvere hedtsnt to express lntercst I expect that that thery


would be wllllng lf ATSDR conducted or sponsoredthe event tf ATSDß egrles to üb petltlon, I asumc


ATSDR woutd pmvldc addltlonal erperts. Schedule conf,lcs would llhely rcduce the number of panel


partklpants, br¡t I thlnk that ure would haræ sñldent experds€ to accompllsh olr obþctlves.


I will bc happy to supply you wlth addltlonel lnformadon as æeded. The CÂG ¡nd I bel that lt ls most


lmportant to publlcally address the health concems as soon as posslble.


Slncercly,
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hMbl P¡nel lttemben


Jrmos Jr¡dn Bcr¡moil, PhD


Prcftscor Erncrlr& AÊllc Hc¡llh sdcnccs' Unhæcfry of Cr[bmb Dryb


D¡rtbrffirnh
llbccuÍronteucdoü¡"cdu


Yorür@hc¡rPhD
prolbsr, Clrcnrlcrl ¡¡rd glolodc¡l Ett¡f¡tcqltt DcpUüncflû, Uqå
t6Ar¡aÞs,C.llþril¡
ïonmeudstdt¡


F¡lth G. Dût b PhD


Proúcsor r¡rd Dlrrcbr, DlvÚbn of Ep5qnlolo¡y ¡nd 0þct¡tùilc+


Sdroolof Rônc HGtlth, unhracltyof [lhob,
Otb8o,lllhob
fåycdeukcdu


CAPI Robert E fnortlct, MS., RCIIS


nÊSþml ONrtcþr, Âlprrü brTo¡dc Sr¡h¡tc¡c e DÈæt! lcd¡try, rc¡þn 9


SanFnncËo, Cd¡lUnl¡
dsrontl¡sedc¡ot,


Tûolnrsit¡4 M.D., M.P.l+


Plolbsor of Prsrcntlrc Medldns md P¡ttroþgy, lQd¡ Sdtoo! of MedlÛtc


Unh¿dty of Sot¡tlpm ø[lbrnh
Loe Aüplc¡,C¡llbrîh
tc¡cleu¡cedu


Hal MoCÇncûclr¡ PluD.


PluÊsorr gpEcmlology and Enircnmcntd lþelth Sdanes


Sdþd of hûllc llctlth, Dcp¡rtmqt of ED6ornlolo¡Y, Untvqlty of Mlchbrn


AmArbor, MlôE¡n
h¡!mermkñ¡dtl


MHrrlMumt¡
lntenrglþn¡l Epldcttt¡ololy lrutlü¡te
nodoilþ,Mrrylutd
mtceþLu¡


a







Kumrlsfür¡.r[ Dìm, MP]|, PhD


Adr¿rc¡¡ h licdlcha
5uû Etrbtn,Grllbmb
qm¡¡crleq.nct


D. Abn Wrrllrb M.Psl., PILD.
Plqnm Dhrcbr, Envlrcnmcotrl 3{Gtlth SdoG!, UnlucrCty ol Sotdt Crrclln¡ Ectubrt
F¡¡r¡fun,Sor¡ürGrJ€lht
dmí¡¡rCr¡¡cb¡dt¡
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November 17,2Ot4


Reffnement of ATSDR Petltion Request


The ultlmate goal of the petltlon to ATSDR regardlng the cleanup of SSFL ls to obtain an opinion from
ATSDR about the present rlsk posed by contamlnants at SSFL to future on-slte resldents and off-site
resldents, and thus inform a decislon about the approprlate level of cleanup needed to be protectlve of
public health and safety. By way of background, the site remedlation is covered to by two consent
orders. The 2007 order required all groundwater and the soil in the Boeing, DOE, and NASA areas to be


remedlated to suburban resldentlal rlsk-based crfterla. A subsequefü order ln 2010 (AOC) requlred only
DOE and NASA to remedlate thelr sollto background or detection limlts, independent of risk. The
dlfference ln percelved need for a risk-based vs. a background/detect cleanup ls the source of
mlsunderstanding and polarizatlon wlthln the surrounding communitles.


Those favorlng the cleanup to background or detect optlon base thelr oplnlons prlmarlly on two
epidemiological and pathway studies prepared wlth ATSDR funding, but not under ATSDR technlcal


dlrectlon or approval. The concluslons of these documents are at varlance with concluslons reached
prevlously by ATSDR and by numerous other epldemlologlcalstudles. The 1999, ATSDR stated "Although
chemlæls ønd mdlonuclldes were teleosed fiom t:he slte, the llkelîhood oÍ those releases resultlng ln
humon exposune Is llmked by a number of îøctorc, includíng; 7) the dlstønce fiom ahe release sources


to the olÍslte resldentlol orcos thot rcsulb ln mpld dlsperclon ond dqmdatlon of oxldants ond
solvents ln oln 2) the predomlnant wlnd patlems thqì normolþ blow oway ltom the nearcst


resldentlal oreos; 3) other meteorcloglæl condltlons øt the slte such os the otmospherlc mlxlng helght;
and 4l dmwdowns ln ground water levels that rcduce the ntes of æntomlnont mlgrûlon. Conslderlng


these foclors, tt ls unllkely thot resldents livlng neor the slte one, or wene exposd to SSFI-reløted


chemløls and mdlonuclÍdes ot levels that would result ln adve¡v humon heafth effett. Chonges ln
slte operotlons, such os reduced fiequency of tocka englne testlng, dl*ondnuotlon ol
tt chlotu,ethylene use, and shttt down ol nuclear opemtlons moke lt unllkely thøt luture exposures to
the olfsîte æmmunÍty wlll occuf.


It ls now 15 years later and the slte operatlons have ceased. I request that ATSDR revislt thls concluslon


and restate it appropriately based on ATSDR assessment of the current levels of contamlnation, and


thelr pathways to human receptors.


Those favorlng a rlsk-based cleanup are concerned about the potential health-hazards from an extreme


cleanup that would require digglng and haullng of about 2.5 mllllon cublc yards of soil. The soll ln our
area contains spores of San Joachlm Valley Fever, and pollutlon from the trucks poses lts own health
rlsks, together wlth the rlsk from traffic accldents. I request that ATSDR provlde a ROM evaluatlon of the
risks to surroundlng populations and those on truck routes and at the dlsposal sites from postulated


numbers of trucks for the proposed cleanup scenarlos.
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The 2010 AOCs prohlblt any leave-ln-place dlsposal optlons, whether or not thls poses a lesser rlsk to
anybody when compared wlth the other cleanup alternatlves. I request that ATSDR suggest and dlscuss
cleanup alternatlves for conslderatlon that may be protecdve of health whlle mlnlmlzlng negatlw
effects of the remedlatlon.


To allay communlty fears of past SSFI operatlons, I request that ATSDR evaluate the lnformatlon and
concluslons presented ln prlor epldemlologlcal and pathway studles and present an ATSDR evaluaüon of
those documents to the communlty ln a readily understandable fashlon.


Flnally, I request that ATSDR use lts prestlge and wlde experlence wlth publlc concems about thelr
health rlsks from contamlnated sltes, to provlde the communltles around SSFL wlth a perspectlve of the
real SSFL rlsk ln relatlon to other sites around the country. Too many people belleve that SSFL is one of
the most hlghly contamlnated sltes ln the country. The agencles that are responslble for the cleanup
know othenrylse and wlll never provlde the fundlng that would be requlred to lmplement a 2010 AOC


cleanup. Polltlcal forces are trylng to clrcumvent a NEPA evaluatlon of robust cleanup alternatlves, and
only a better informed publlc can change thls.


I look fonnard to worklng wlth you to help you answer these quest¡ons.
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Dr}^rrÆNTC }ITATTH & HUMAN SHVICE¡ Rô¡ctþrlh Sf,rÈr


AotncylorTodcSueË
¡ndDb.ü. F.dûy


Aü.ñr¡ GA Ol¡ix1


March 10,2015


Dea¡!


Tha¡k you for your June 25 and November I I , 20 t 4, letters to the Agency for Toxic Substances
and Discase Regirny (ATSDR) describing the Community Advisory C-rroup (CAG) conoerns
about the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSF'L), Ventr¡ra County, California. Your letters
indicate that the SSFL CAO is requesting that ATSDR:


o Revisit its conclusions arid reçtate them appropriately based on ATSDR assessment of the
curr€nt levels of contaminatiorq and their pathways to human r€c€ptors.


o Evaluate the risks, including Valley Fever, to surror¡nding populations and those on truck
routes and at the disposal siæs from postulatcd numbers of tn¡cks for one of the proposed
cleanup scenarios.


. Suggest and discuss cleanup alternatives for consideration that may be protective of
health while minimizing negative effects of the remediation.


o Evaluate the information and corrclusions presented in prior epidemiological and pathway
studies and present an ATSDR er¡aluation of those documents to the community in a
rcadi ly understandable fashion.


¡ Provide the communities aror¡nd SSFL with a perspective of the reål SSFL risk in relation
1o other sites aror¡nd the country.


This letter is to inform you tbat ATSDR has accepted yoru petition and how we are initially
planning to address tbe CAG's conc€rns about SSFL.


Undq the Coniprchensive Environmental Responsc, Compensation and Liability Act
(CERCLA, also known as Superfirnd), Congress pmvided ATSDR with the authority to conduct
certain public health actions following a r€quel from a community member. All requests are
evalu¡tcd for relevance to ATSDR's mission, whether data are available for analysis, and public
hcalth priority. Actions taken on acceptcd pctitions are designcd to dctcrmine whether people
have been, or are currently bitrg, exposd to hazardous sublances (primarily chemicals)
released into the environment Êom a hazardous waste site or facility. ATSDR then evaluates
whcther the exposure is harmfr¡I, or poæntially harmful, and whether the cxposure should be


stopped or reduced. Thesc evaluations are based on the available environmental sarnpling data
typically collected by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) or the local regulatory
agencies.
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While ATSDR's evaluations can ass€ss whaher or not an sxposr¡r€ inøeases the risk of discase


or a medical condition, they are not able to determine the car¡se of a particular discase or medical
condition experienccd by an individual or a group of individuals in a comrnunit¡r. Please note


that ATSDR does not prioritize risk manageme¡¡Urcmcdiation options or revieilevahute
environmental regulatory opcrational procedures of other organizations or agencies.


To assist the SSFL community in understanding the cunent SSFl-related public heatth eoneerns,


ATSDR is planning to:
o Determine whether currently there are any completcd pathways of human exposure to


SSFl-relatcd contamin¡nts arid what public health conoenu¡ may be associated with those


expos¡¡res.
o Evaluate wherher the proposod rcmcdial options wor¡ld be protective of human heatth.
¡ Provide the SSFL community with public Aicndly information and prcsentations of


ATSDR's ñndings and the stnengths and weaknesses of SSFl-related epidemiological
studies.


Please bc advised that ATSDR does not have the technical expertise to evah¡ate the potential
Valley Fever heslth concenn associated with hauling large amounls of SSFL soil through local
neigbborhoods. So we will not be able to assist the SSFL commrmity rurderstand the risks


associated with Valley Fever in the area.


In the near fr¡ture. ATSDR witl engage with the community near SSFL. This will include small
goup discussions and health education activities. We will coordinate or¡r efrorts with the SSFL


CAG, other commwrity g¡oups, Califomia Departnent of Public Health Califomia Department


of Toxic Substances Control, the US Oepartrnent of Energa, and the US National Aeronautics


and Space Administration. Based upon tbe input received from thesc various stakeholders and


o,rt public health evaluation of the envi¡onmental investigations and dat4 ATSDR will provide


its public hcalth evah¡¡tions for public comment'


Thank you for forwarding your ooncerns to ATSDR If you have any questions on ATSDR's
ñrtr¡r€ involvement at this site, please oontact CAPT Robcrt Knowles, ATSDR Regional Director
for Region 9. CAPT Knowles may be rcached at (415) 9474317 or via email at


K¡owles.Roþçg@epa.sov. If you have any questions on how your rcquest was reviewed
please contact Dr; Sver¡ Rodenbeck, ATSDR Petition Coordinator, at(770) 488-3660 or via


emai I at SRod-enbeck@cdc. gov.


Sincerely


Stephens, PhD
Aoting Director
Division of Community Health Investigations
Agcncy for Toxic Substances and Discase Rcgistry







From: "Alec Uzemeck" <alecmu@aol.com>
To: "bonniel @dslextreme.com" <þçrgn-iel @dslextreme.com>
Cc: "Marcia Rubin" <Marcia.R-ubin@dtsc >, "Ronald Ziman"
<rbzi man @ gmai Lcom>, " Abe rJy'ei tzberg " <aweitzþerg @ att.neÞ
Sent: Monday, August 3l , 2015 I l:28:23 AM
Subject: Re: Request


As I mentioned in several of our previous meetings, Abe Weitzberg communicated with
the ATSDR on his own and developed their interest and commitment to do a SSFL health


study, and although the CAG strongly supports Abe's independent actions, he deserves


the credit for this arrangement. Under the DTSC CAG Handbook (Rules), each member


may act independently but may not representing the CAG. No CAG vote was required or
proposed but the CAG members loudly applaud his actions.
I mentioned Abe's actions in out meeting but it was not noted in the minutes. The CAG
operates undcr Robert's Rules which state that meeting minutes do not have to record


each and every discussion but must report on every action taken and the ATSDR was not


an CAG action.I announced that DTSC would include the ATSDR in their upcoming
meeting however it is Abe's initiative that brought the ARSDR to our community and to


this meeting.


Elizabeth's resignation email contains her private information and if you want a copy, I
suggest that you communicate with her since I will not release that email.


Alec Uzemeck
alecmu@aol.com


On Aug 31,20 1.5, at9 46 AM, bonniel dslextreme,com <bonniel@dslextreme.com> wrote:


Alec, I am requesting a copy of the letter sent to ATSDR and their response.


A copy of the agenda and minutes where this was voted on and discussed by the
CAG.


A copy of Elizabeth Harris resignation letter.
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Psfot^ Denise Duffield <dduffield@psrla.org>


ATSDR at Santa Susana Field Lab Site


Vianu, Libby <Vianu.Libby@epa.gov>
To : "dduffield@psr-la.org" <dd uffield@psr-la. org >


Fri, Aug 21,2015 at 1:50 PM


Denise Duffield
Associate Director
Physicians for Social Responsibility
Coordinator, SSFL Work Group


I have worked with the ATSDR Petition Coordinator and our Office of General Counsel to address your request for
a copy of the Santa Susana Petition and ATSDR response letter.


I have attached redacted versions of these letters. lf you want a document that has gone through the FOIA
process you can make a request through the Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) Requester Service Center. You


can find all the information for completing the request at this web site: http://www.cdc.gov/od/foia/.


ln order to encourage people to petition and not be worried about repercussions, ATSDR tries to protect the


identity of all individual petitioners. lf you want further information about the petition process please contact the


ATSDR Petition Coordinator, Sven Rodenbeck.


Sven E. Rodenbeck, Sc.D., P.E., BCEII


Rear Aclnriral (rctired), USPHS


A1'SDruD(jl{l - Mailstop F59


1600 Clifton Road, NE


Atlanta, GA 30329-4027


(770) 488-3660


lf you need any additional assistance, please feel free to contact me


Libby Vianu
Regional Representative
ATSDR Region lX
75 Hawthorne Street
Suite 't00, HHS-100
San Francisco, CA 94105
Office Phone (415) 947-4319
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3 attachments


Ê Ì3jå 
Petition June 2014 Redacted.pdf


Ë iÎ,it 
Reflnement of Petlton Nov 2014 Redacted.pdf


Ë lfj^at"ltlon 
Decision Letter March 2015 Redacted.pdf


hrrps://mail.google.com/meil/ry'l/?ui=2&ik=bccaccfllc2&vicw=pr&q=Vianu.Libbygb40cpa.gov&qs=trucl¿5e¡¡sh=qucry&msg=14Í52ffi2l2cü22l&siml=l4152ffd21
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June 25, 2014


Mr. Sven Rodenbeck


ATSDR


DMCon of C.ommunlty Health lnvesdgatlons


4770 Bufiord Hþhway, NE (1v19F59!


Atlantâ, GA 30341-3717


Vla emall: wrl@cdegov


DearMr. Rodenbeclç


I am wrltlng ATSDR to petltþn br a completlon of a prevlous ATSDR heahh assessment for the Santa


Susana Field l¡bontory (SSFLI reported ln lllg!1. I am wrlüng on behalf of the SSFL Communlty Advlsory


Group (CAGf established a year ago by the Callfornla Department of Toxlc Substences C.ontrol (DTSC). I


am i and am qufte


famlllar wlth marry of the tedrnkal lssues lnvohæd wltñ cleanlng up the SSFL slte. I am attachlng a brlef


summary of rny rrorl erçerlence by way of lntroductlon. As wll¡ be explatned hter, the CAG b


requestlng that ATSDR conduct an expert panel rarlew of prevlous studþs related to ssFL health effects'


so that the pêer rwlew c¡n clarlfy and resoþe publk misæncepüons about the curnt rlsk to thelr


health from cDntamlnedon at SSFL I have Just comþleteO a revlew (attaclredl of all of the prevlous


'tudles 
lncludln& the AT:¡DR study. lt formed the basls of rry rccommendatbn to the CAG to conduct a


neutral public peer reylewto hoæfully rcsoþe the communltydlfü]lnces.


AfÞr the extenslve prellmlnary study and feport, ATSDR lster contracted wlth a uoå team lead by Dr.


yofam Cohen to do a morc thomugh study whldr was reported out ln 2üt6. Uslng essentlally the same


data, Dr. Cohen s conclulons were eractly the oppostte to those of ATSDß. Although he acknodedged


extreme ænservatlsrn ln hls assumptlons, he prwlded no raüonale br the dlfference ln hls conclucons


Boelng provlded 50 pages of comments and Dr. Alan Warren also commented on the document,


condudlng that ttre use of extremely conservattrre assumptlons throughout the study 'rcsult not ln a


worst-cæ ænorlo bttt one thøt ls highty lmryboble,l not lmPælble, ond peûotns to no slngle


tndúduot ü grwp of lndúduds.' Dr. Cohen nerær respot'tded to the comments/questlons and,


unbrñrnately, hls rcport has bcen uscd to fsn the frars of rcsldents of nelghborln8 communltle¡. Stt¡dles


bV ù. Monpnlern harre been slmlhrly mbused, atttroueh he conduded 'Tlr'rc is no díræt evldenæ


ftom thts lnvæügodon, hønernr, tfiot tñese otf'erl/'Jd æwtøtlotts reflect the effi ol envlronmentol


e,eosuîts ortglnotlng øt SSFL'


The ldea fur thls peer revhw evoþed hom a recent pr¡bllc meetlng heH by the Caltfornla Department of


Toxlc Substances Control (DTSCI on the same subJecL Dr. Thomas Mack of the USC Keck School of
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Medlclne prcsented the results of hls study of Cancer Reglstry data ln the vlclnlty of SSFL together wlth a


general tutorlalon epldemlology. Afterwards, he was rubJect to ad homlnem attacks, and DISCwas


faulted br not havlng a presentatlon from Dr. Hal Morgenlem, who had performed slmlbr studles ln


the past. Some communlty members belleve Dr. Morgenstem rcached condusions dlfferentfrom Dr.


Mack and hls vlews should be heard. I wss ln the prooess of rwlewlng the past health'related studles


and was underthe lmpresslon thst D]l. Mack and MofBenstern were ln essentlal aSreement.


Conrrersatlons slnce wlth both harre confirmed that thls ls lndeed thc case. Nanertheless, soræ


communlty members bclþrre that tlrelr health hes bccn and contlnues to be placed at flsk by ssFL


relylng tn part on the work of Dr. Morgensæm. Fmm thls, I conceþed the ldea of holdlng a prbllc peer


revlerr of thes¿ health studles to resoþe any mlsundertandlrgs.


The lmportarre of the publlc p€rceptlon of SSFL health efbcts cãnnot be overstated. Public accept8nce


is paramount in achievlng an approprlate þve¡ of cleanup of the contamlnatlon that remalns at SSF[.


Everybody ls ln favor of a cleanup of SSFU the onþ lssue to be resolved ls the determlnatbn of cleanup


crlterh that balance the purported benefüs of the cþanup agalnst lts heahh and envlrornrental


consequences. One portlon of the communlty farrors a rlskôased cleanup to Suburban Resldendal


standards, uslng establlshed procedurcs. Another portion of the communlty fawrs a soll deanup 'to


bacþround or detecf uslng procedures thet are unlque to SSFL arid nerrer before been used at any


cleanup ln the US. The r¿tlonale ûof the latter ls based on prçorted past and futuG health efrects of


ssFL contamlnadon to offsite lndMdr¡als. The cÞanup debate has gone on for decadeg and ls very


contentlot¡s wlth polltlcal overbries. One example of polldcal lnterference wlth the SSFL cleanup


occurrcd when SSFI was ldenttñed g3 meetlng the crtteria br llstlng as a superfund s¡tq but th¡s was


decllned bythe then head of DTSC because a rlskedùased cleanupwould not meet Callfornla's morc


strlngent reqdrements. lt ts tlme to ñnally resoþe the health lssue so that the deanup can proceed. A


publlc peer rerrþw of past health-rul8ted studles wouH be orie wry to prwlde the publlC the medla and


thelr eþcted ofñchls wtth the collecttve expert vleur of ttre sclentlsts and docto¡s who have sh¡dled the


SSF! lssues.


I have dlscrssed the ldea of a GAG-led peer rcvlew panel wlth DTSC, DOE, ¡¡$d and Boelng. They were


all supportlrre. ln conrrersation wlth one of the prospectlve paræl members, he sugtested that the revlew


would more acreptable to the publlc lf lt was conducted bry an lndependent Federal Agency and ATSDR


immedlatety came to mlnd. I have mentioned thls to DOE and the,'y would be supportlve of havlng a


ævlew condrcted by ATSDß.


Sevenlapproadres br corrductlrE the rwlew arc under consHeratlon. I exp€ct that we wotdd develop


some fundamental questlons to be dlscussed prlor to establlshlng a consensus posltlon and there would


be llmhed presentatlons of information from prior reports. One lssue b be resoþed should be past


health risk as documented ln the epHemlologlcalstudles and pathway studles. Shce slte operatlons


ceased over 2O years ago and the slte has been fully clraracterlzed, a second lssue should be a hlgh-lewl


relatlve assessment of off-slte heahh rlsk estlmated ftom the curent leræb of æntamlnatlon. ATSDR


should be glven the data ln sufñcient time to make thelr orn prellmlnary evaluatlon. A brlef


presentatbn of the currcnt data end the ATADR concluCors could be made to the panel and the
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aud¡ence. I do not envlslon mr¡ch nerv analysls, beceuse the old data end reports exlst and the erçerts


are famlllar with the stte and the reporG. lt shouH be made clear that the futuæ use of the ¡¡te ls


geæralry atrced to be open space or partland, and that the health concerns belng voloed ¡re not for


on+lte resldenb but fur thosc 8t ìnrylng dlstances from the slte. Addltlonally, I bellew that the publlc


meetlrE should be structured as educatlonal a¡rd lnformatlve and mt to recelrre publlc lnpuL Publlc


concerns are well known, and recent publlc meedngs h¡ve been rubþcr to advocacy, acrlmony, and


rænün8; all of wtrlch detract from the ¡ntended benetrt of the meeting.


We were 66ns6e¡r¡g a November b early December tlme frame fur the publk panel revlew at a local


ræil¡e to be determlned. A lbt of the proposed panel memben ls appended to thls letter. I have


contactd all but one of them and only two were hesltant to exprÊss lntefesL I expect that that thery


would be wllllng lf ATSDR conducted or sponsored tlre erænt lf ATSDR agfces to thb petltlon, I assume


ATSDR would prcvlde addltlonal cxp€rts. Scheduþ conf,lctswot¡ld llkely reduce the numberof panel


par¡G{pants, but I thlnk thst vre would have sr¡ffldent expertlse to accompllsh our oblectlves.


I wll bc happy to suppty you wlth sddltlonal lnformadon as needed. The CAG and I ûeel that ft ls most


lmportant to publlcally address the health concems as soon as posslblc.


Slncerely,
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November LL,2OL4


Reffnement of ATSDR Petltlon Request


The ultlmate goal of the petltlon to ATSDR regardlng the cleanup of SSFL ls to obtain an opinion from


ATSDR about the present rlsk posed by contamlnants at SSFL to future on-slte resldents and off-site


resldents, and thus lnform a decislon about the approprlate level of cleanup needed to be protective of
publlc health and safety. By way of background, the slte remedlatlon ls covered to by two consent


orders. The 2007 order requlred all groundwater and the soil ln the Boelng, DOE, and NASA areas to be


rernedlated to suburban resldential risk-based criterla. A subsequent order ln 2010 (AOC) requlred only


DOE and NASA to remedlate thelr sollto background or detectlon llmlts, lndependent of risk. The


dlfference ln percelved need for a risk-based vs. a background/detect cleanup ls the source of


mlsunderstanding and polarization within the surrounding communlties.


Those favorlng the cleanup to background or detect option base thelr opinlons prlmarlly on two


epidemiologlcal and pathway studles prepared wlth ATSDR funding, but not under ATSDR technical


dlrectlon or approval. The concluslons of these documents are at varlance wlth concluslons reached


prevlously by ATSDR and by numerous other epldemiologlcalstudles. The 1999, ATSDR stated "Nthough
chemlcsls and mdlonucltdes were releosed l¡om the slte, the likellhood oî those releases resultlng ln


humøn exposune Is llmfted by a number of Íocto¡s, lncludlng; 7) the dlstonce fiom the rcleose sources


to the olßtte resldendal ateos that rcsulb ln mpld dlspercíon ond dqmdotlon of oxÍdants ond


solvents tn alr; 2) the prcdomtnant wlnd pottems that normolly hlow owoy lrcm the neor"/st


resldenttol øreøs; 3) other meteorologtæl condltlons at tñe slte such ds the otmospherlc mlxlng helght;


and 4) dmwdowns In ground woter levels thot reduce the løltes ol contømlnan3 mîgrotlon. Conslderlng


these þctots, ît ls unttkely thot resldents llvlng nær the síte ore, or wene exposed to SFI-relqted


chemíæls ønd mdtonudldes at levels that would result In adver* humon health etfects, Chønges ln


stte operotlons, such os rduced fiequency ol ¡ocket englne testlng, dlsondnuotlon ol
tdchtorcethytene use, ond shut down ol nuclear opem¡t¡ons moke It unllkely thøt luturc exposures to


the ofþlte æmmunltywlll ocanf.


It ls now 15 years later and the site operatlons have ceased. I request that ATSDR revlslt thls conclusion


and restate it approprlately based on ATSDR assessment of the current levels of contamination, and


thelr pathways to human receptors.


Those favoring a risk-based cleanup are concerned about the potential health-hazards from an extreme


cleanup that would requlre digglng and haullng of about 2.5 milllon cublc yards of soil. The soil ln our


area contains spores of San Joachlm Valley Fever, and pollutlon from the truck poses its own health


rlsks, together wlth the rlsk from traffic accldents. I request that ATSDR provlde a ROM evaluatlon of the


rlsks to surrounding populatlons and those on truck routes and at the dlsposal sites from postulated


numbers of trucks for the proposed cleanup scenarios.
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The 2010 AOCs prohlblt any leave-ln-place dlsposal optlons, whether or not thls poses a lesser rlsk to
anybody when compared wlth the other cleanup alternatlves. I request that ATSDR suggest and dlscuss


cleanup alternatlves for conslderatlon that may be protecdve of health whlle mlnlmlzlng negatlve


effects of the remedlatlon.


To allay communlty fears of past SSFI operatlons, I request that ATSDR evaluate the lnformatlon and


concluslons presented ln prlor epldemlologlcal and pathway studles and present an ATSDR erraluatlon of
those documents to the communlty ln a readily understandable fashlon.


Finally, I request that ATSDR use lts prestlge and wlde experlence wlth publlc concems about thelr


health rlsks from contamlnated sltes, to provlde the communltles around SSFI wlth a perspectlve of the


real SSFL rlsk ln relatlon to other sltes around the country. Too many people belleve that SSFL ls one of
the most hlghly contamlnated sltes ln the country. The agencles that are responslble for the cleanup


know otherwlse and wlll never provlde the fundlng that would be requlred to lmplement a 2010 AOC


cleanup. Political forces are trylng to clrcumvent a NEPA evaluatlon of robust cleanup alternatlves, and


only a better lnformed publlc can change thls.


I look fonnard to worklng wlth you to help you answer these quest¡ons.
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Dt TMlfNT(T HTAI.TH & HUMAN SH\4CES Rô¡c Þlcrü S¡ndcr


AgpncylorToûæSuffiË
.ndDit ¡¡. R.9lry


A!üü.GA æg}3


March I0,2015


De¿rl


Thank you for your June 25 andNovember I l, 2014, laærs to the Agency for Toxic Substances


and Discasc Registry (ATSDR) describing the Community Advisory Group (CAG) concerns


about the Santa Susana Ficld Laboratory (SSF'L), Ventura County, California. Your leners


indicate that the SSFL CAC is requesting that ATSDR:
o Revisit its conctusions and restate them appropriately bss€d on ATSDR assessment of the


currsnt levels of contamin¡tiorL and their pathways to human recepûors.


o Evaluate the risks, including Valley Fever, to surrounding populations and those on truck
routcs and at the disposal siæs tom postulated numbers of trucks for one of the proposed


cleanup scenarios.
. Suggest and discuss cleanup alternatives for consideration that may be protective of


health while minimizing negative effects of the remediation.
o Evatuate the information and conclusions presented in prior epidemiological and pathway


studies and present ân ATSDR evaluation of those documents to the community in a
readi ly understandable fashion.


. Provide the communities around SSFL with a perspcctive of the real SSFL risk in relation
to other sites around the comtrY.


This letter is to inform you that ATSDR has accepted you petition and how we are initially
planning to add¡ess tbe CAG's concerns about SSFL.


Under the Coniprehensive Environmental Responsc, Compensatioru a¡¡d Liability Act
(CERCLA, also known as Superfund), Congress provided ATSDR with the authority to conduct


certain public health actions following a request from a community member. All rcquests are


evaluated for plevance to ATSDR's mission, whether data are available for analysis, and public
hcalth pnotity. Actions taken on accepted ¡rtitions are designed to dctsrmine whethcr people


have been, or are currently birg, expod to trazardous suhances (primarily chernicals)


released into the environment from a hazardous waste site or facility. ATSDR then evaluates


whether the exposure is harmfi¡!, or potentially harmfirl, a¡rd whether the exposure should bc


stopped or reduced. These evaluations are based on the available environmental sarnpling daø
typt*lly collected by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) or the local regulatory


agencies.
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While ATSDR's evaluations can assess wtraher or not an cxposurìe inøcases the risk of discase


or a medical condition, they are not able to determine the cause of a particular discase or medical
condition experienced by an individr¡al or a group of individuals in a com¡nunity. Please notc


that ATSDR docs not prioritize risk manageme¡rt/remcdiation options or reviedevah¡ate
environmental regulatory operational procedwes of other organizations or agencies.


To assist the SSFL community in understanding tbe cutent SSFl-related public health ooncerns,


ATSDR is planning to:
o Determine whether currently there are any completed pathways of human exposure to


SSFl-relatcd conta¡ninants and wh¡t public health conoen¡s may be associatcd with those


exposures.
o Evaluate whether the proposed rcrncdial options would be protective of human heatth.


¡ Provide the SSFL commrrnity with public fricndly information and prcsentations of
ATSDR's ñndings and the su,engths and weaknesses of SSFl-related epidemiological


sh¡dies.
Pleasc bc adviscd thÂt ATSDR does not have the technical expertise to evaluate the potential


Valley Fever health concerns associated with bauling targe amorutts of SSFL soil through local


neigb-borhoods. So we will not be able to assist the SSFL commrmity understand the risks


associated with Valley Fever in the area.


In the near fr¡tue. ATSDR witl angage with the community near SSFL. This will include small


group discussions and health education activities. \Me will coordinate our effo¡ts with the SSFL


Óed, other community groups, California Department of Public Healtt\ California Deparrnenr


of Toxic Subsunces Contot, t¡e US Departurent of Energy, and the US National Aeronautics


and Space Administr¿tion. Based upon tbe input received from these various stakeholders and


o* públi" health evaluation of the ènvimnmental investigations and dat4 ATSDR will provide


its public health evaluations for public comment.


Thank you for forwarding yor¡r conceril; to ATSDR If you have any questions on ATSDR's
future involvement at thÈ iite, pl"as" oontact CAPT Robcrt Knowles, ATSDR Regional Director


for Region 9. CAPT Knowles may be rcached at (415) 9474317 or via email at


Knowles.Robçgt@epa.gov. If you have any questions on how yow request wasreliewcd"
pt".* "*t .t-Or. Snìr, Rodenbeck, ATSDR Petition Coordinator,al(770) 488-3660 or via


email at SRodenbeck@.cdc.qov.


Sincerely,


Stephcns, PhD
Acting Director
Division of Community Health Investigations
Agcncy for Toxic Substances and Discase Rcgistry







Santa Susana Field Laboratory
Epidemiological Oversight Panel


8 September 2015


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Ilegistry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, G A 30329-4027 US A


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770Buford l-{wy, NE
Atlanta, G A 30341, -3717


Dear Dr. Frieden and Dr. Breysse:


We write to request your personal attention to a disturbing action by ATSDR and
that you take prompt steps to reverse it.


ATSDR recently announced it had accepted what it describes as a " citizen's
petition" to undertake certain activities related to the Santa Susana Field Laboratory
(SSFL), a contaminated reactor and rocket testing facility in Southern California. The
petition requests that ATSDI{ repudiate past studies that found evidence of potential
health impacts from the site, including two paid for by ATSDR itself. And it asks
ATSDIì. to recommend that the cleanup agreements entered into by the Department of
Energy, NASA, and the California Department of Toxic Substances Control be
breached. Those agreements require full cleanup, and the petitioner asks ATSDR's help
in getting the requirements relaxed so that much of the contamination would not be
required to cleaned up at all,


You will no doubt recognize that this is quite unlike the petitionecl activities
ATSDII,'s rules contemplate, which are designed to respond to community concerns that
there may be significant health risks ancl help reduce or eliminate them. And indeed, as


others have, we understand, pointed out to you, the petitioner turns out to be not a
community member concerned for his or her health but a former SSFL official who has
been lobbying hard for the Responsible Parties to be relieved of most of their cleanup







obligations. This, of course, is not a legitimate basis for ATSDR action and we join
others who have called for reconsideration.


'Ihe initial grant of the petition seems to have been conducted with a significant
degree of ignorance of the history of health studies related to this site, which we wish to
bring to your attention. Perhaps the current controversy could have been avoided had
there been greater effort at researching that history before responding to the request,
We are surprised, for example, that no effort was made to contact the SSFL
Epidemiological Panel, or the UCLA ancl University of Michigan researchers who had
performed the studies funded by ATSDR, or the community groups that have been
involved for 25-35 years.


As you doubtless know, the history of studies conducted by the federal
government of health impacts from its own activities has been a troubled one. Going
back to the era of above-ground atmospheric nuclear testing, federal assertions that
minimized poterrtial health consequences have frequently been found to be of poor
scientific quality. On the other hand, studies that identified risks were at times
suppressed, or authors ordered not to present findings that conflicted with
governmental assurances of safety, One need only think about the strontium-9O
controversy during the fallout era, the Gofman/Tamplin matter at Livermore that led
Congress to order the first NAS study on the Biological Effects of Ionizing lladiation,
the Mancuso affair at Hanford, or the effort to suppress the Wilkinson findings about
brain cancer at l{ocky Flats. This history is well-known due to congressional hearings
and the report of the Secretarial Panel on Energy-Related Epidemiologic Research


Activities.


These problems were exacerbated by the long-secret nature of activities at the


I)epartment of Energy nuclear complex nationwide. ln the late 1980s, when massive
environmental problems at those facilities became public, DOE promised to reform
itself, lt woulcl take itself out of the business of studying if its activities had caused
harm, and it would open its facilities to outside review.


The Santa Susana Fielcl Laboratory became an important test case of this new
openness. State legislators and members of the Congressional delegation pushed very
hard to assure that health studies were conducted independently of the federal
government, because of the inherent conflict of interest and the troubled history
summarized above. 'I'he SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel was established at their
initiative to oversee such studies. lt has included a number of distinguished
epiclemiologists, inclucling the late Dr. Alice Stewart, author of the seminal Oxford
Childhood Cancer Survey on in-utero radiation exposure and numerous other major
advances irr the field, The lcgislators also appointed several community
representatives.
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The legislators obtainecl from DOE approximately $1.5 million for a worker
study, to be overseen by the Panel, with DOE having no say about the choice of
investigators or the content of their work. This was a remarkable new model for
conducting epidemiologic studies, with the fecleral government funding but staying out
of the research, which instead was conducted by outside researchers with strong
measures to assure their independence.


Our Panel reviewecl proposals and selected a team from the UCLA School of
Public Health (Drs. Hal Morgenstern, Beate Ritz, and John Froines) to conduct the
worker study. The commitment that had been made to the elected officials and the
community was that if the worker study found evidence of health impacts, similarly
independent studies would be conducted of the rreighboring communities, if feasible.


1'he worker studies were released in two parts -in\997, the study of the nuclear
workers, and in 1999, a study of the rocket workers, Both found evidence that cancer
cleath rates were related to workers' exposures.


Aftcr the release of the worker studies, the Panel recommended that the
feasibility of community studies be examined. Members of the California Legislature
and Senators Feinstein and Boxer and other members of the Congressional delegation
requested that DOE free up remaining funds from the original grant to have the Panel
now proceed on this second phase. DOE declined, So the legislators asked HHS to
provide the Panel with the funding needed for the community part of the research,
After a series of increasingly frustrated interventions by the Congressional delegation
with HIIS, and a meeting with their staffs, ATSDII finally agreed to send a team to the
area to examine the feasibility of a community study. That preliminary feasibility
evaluation concluded more comprehensive research was possible, and ATSDII
everrtually agreed to fund an independent contractor, who in turn would select and
manage independent researchers to clo that work. Teams from UCLA and the
University of Michigan were selecteci by the contractor and over several years did
research which was eventually released in 2006.


ln parallel, the California legislators obtained an appropriation from the State
Legislature for the Epidemiological Oversight Panel to continue its work by addressing
the offsite exposure potential. 'fhe Panel contracted with a series of independent
researchers who issued their reports during the same time period. The ATSDII-funded
independent studies ancl those done for the Oversight I'anel identified an array of
evidence of potential offsite risks from site activities.


The poirrt of this historical narrative is that there has been, since thc early 1990s,


ern important principle at work regarding SSFL health studies - that they woulcl be


conducted indepenclently of the federal government because of the troublecl l'ristory of
studies of DOE facilities and the inherent conflict of interest in having the federal


flovernrnerrt stucly whether people were hurt by its own activities,
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The petition in question here would have ATSDR breach that quarter-century
understanding. Furthermore, the petition quite inappropriately asks ATSDR to
repudiate carefully conducted research paid for by ATSDR a decade ago and which
ATSDR reviewed at the time. The request also asks ATSDR to urge the breaking of
cleanup agreements entered into by other agencies and cleanup requirements issued by
the site's regulator, far outside ATSDR's scope of proper involvement. And lastly, the
request isn't a genuine request from community members concemed about their health,
but comes from an individual associated with the Responsible Parties active in efforts to
relieve them of their cleanup obligations. These simply are inappropriate roles for
ATSDR.


We respectfully urge you to reverse the decision.


Sincerely,


Steve Wing, Co-Chair
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
and Associate Professor of
Epidemiology
School of Public Health
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 275W-7400
steve-wing@unc.edu


Daniel Hirsch, Co-Chair
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
and Lecturer
College Ten
University of California
Santa Cruz, CA 95064
dohirsch@ucsc.edu


cc: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee


James W. Stephens, PhD, ATSDR
Robert Knowles, ATSDR
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September 8,2015


Sylvia Mathews Burwell
Secretary of I-lealth and Iluman Services
The U.S. Department of Flealth and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.


Washington, D.C, 20201.


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, Phl)
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770 Buford Hwy, NE
Atlanta, GA 30341-37 1.7


Dear Secretary Burwell and Directors Frieden and Breysse:


We are writing to express our outrage over and demand the reversal of ATSDR's decision to
approve a request from a former SSFL official, who has been representing himself as a


regular community member, which asked ATSDR to repudiate past health studies related
to the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) and urge breach of its existing cleanup
agreements. ATSDR is supposed to respond to genuine community petitions concerned
about potential toxic exposures and act to assure the public is protected - not to refute
previous health findings and cleanup agreements that are already in place, at the request of
an ally of the polluter. We urge you to intervene immediately to prevent ATSDR from
harming our community.


The Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition [RCC) is a group of local residents thatwas founded in
19B9 to ensure that all the SSFL contamination was cleaned up, so that our neighborhoods
would be fully protected. We fought for years for independent health studies and for a full
cleanup, and we will not allow our eff,orts to be destroyed by ATSDR, whether it is through
negligence, complicity, or willful collusion with the polluters.


Knowing that neither Boeing nor the federal government could be trusted to do accurate,
unbiased health studies related to SSFL, we pushed for the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight
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Panel to be established in the 1990s to oversee independent studies of SSFL workers, A
team from UCLA School of Public Health was selected, which found increased cancer death
rates for workers associated with SSF'1, contaminants. We then fought, with the support of
Senators Feinstein and Boxer and others, for indepcndent offsite studies that would be
funded but not performed by ATSDR or other federal agencies. A team from UCLA found
that SSFL contamination had migrated offsite in levels above EPA standards and a team
from the University of Michigan found increased cancer rates associated with proximity to
SSFL. The studies reinforced the longstanding community concerns.


A quicl< review of the site's history reveals why it is capable of causing such harm. It was
the site of 10 nuclear reactors, onc of which had a partial meltdown and at least three
others had accidents, plus a hot lab for processing irradiated fuel from across the country.
'l'ens of thousands of rocket engine tests took place, which also polluted the soil, air,
groundwater and surfacc water. Open-air burning of toxic materials, radioactive fires, and
other sloppy handling of materials occurred at the site - for decades, Toxic radionuclides
and chemicals have migrated off'site into nearby Sage lìanch, Runl<le Canyon, Dayton
Canyon, the Brandeis-Bardin property, and tributaries to the Los Angeles River, which has


its headwaters ¿ìt SSFL. A2012 EPA radiological survey found over 500 hundred soil
samples that were over bacl<ground for dangerous radionuclides, as much as a thousand
times so.


Finally, afteryears of stops and starts, in 2010, both NASA and DOE entered into
Administrative Orders on Consent [AOCs) with the California Department of Toxic
Substances Control IDTSC) to clean up their portions of the property to bacl<ground levels
of contamination. 'l'his meant that they would cleanup all the contamination that they could
detect.'Ihese agreements had tremendous community support, with over 3,700 comments
submitted in favor and only a handful opposed.


The Boeing Conrpany refused to sign the agrecments and has been instead lobbying for a


vcry weak cleanup that would lcave the great majority of the contamination on site, Its
lobbying efforts include worl<ing with former employees and others allied with the
Responsible Partics who have repurposed thcmselves as community members opposed to
the cleanup, It is one of these individuals who submitted the petition to ATSDIì asl<ing it to
refute previous health studies and help block the cleanup agreements, It was highly
inappropriate for A1'SDR to have accepted such a petition.


An lnaccurate, Misleading, and Inappropriate ATSDR Petition


A'l'SDIlstatcs that ithas received a "citizen's petition" to assess health impacts related to
SSFL, yet refuses to identify the petitioner, presumably because it l<nows it isn't legitimate
and hopes that fact can remain secret if the name remains secret. But in fact the petition is


¡row known to bc f,rom Abe Weitzbertg, a lormer SSFL official who subsequently long
worl<ed as a cc¡ntractor f,or DOE, one of the main SSFL Responsible Partics. Not only did
Wcitzberg work at SSF'I,, hc claims to have managed the safety research program for the
SNAP rc'actors. One of thc SNAP re¿ìctors, the SNAP B ER, had an accidcnt during this
pcriod due to poor saf,ety practices that resulted in B0%o of its fuel being damaged. He has
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multiple interests in denying SSFL health impacts and the need for cleanup. He has also
published a pâperattacking previous health studies (referred to in his petition) and has
harassed the authors of previous health studies.


Weitzerg states in his f une 2014lcttcr to A'I'SDR that he was submitting his request to
A'I'DSDIì on behalf of the SSFL Community Advisory Group (CAG), and ATSDR in turn wrote
that it was accepting the petition from the CAG. But this turns out to be false, In an August
3L,2015 email, CAC co-chair Alec Uzemeck states, "Abe Weitzberg communicated with the
A'l'SDR on his own and developed their interest and commitment to do a SSFL health study."
Uzemeck also states that under the CAG rules, "each member may act independently but
may not rcpresenting [sic] the CAG,,.the ATSDR was not a CAG action." Thus Weitzberg
misrepresented himself to A'l'SDR as he was not acting on the CAG's behalf, and A'I'SDR
should now dismiss the petition it initially accepted on false pretenses.


F'urthermore, even had the CAG authorized the petition, it is important for ATSDR to know
that it is largely a creation of and dominated by people with ties to Boeing, owner of most
of SSI'L. [ìocing had long pushed for a CAG that could serve as its community mouthpiece
and replace the SSFL WoTk Group that had served the community for over twenty-five
years,'l'he CAG formation was opposed by hundreds of community members [see
http:/ /www.petitions.rnovcon.org/sign/blin€:b¡çls-the_:sa¡1tâ.). As predicted, the CAG,


which includes a number of former staff of the parties responsible for the SSFI, pollution,
now openly oppose the cleanup agreements that the Department of Toxics Substances
C<lntrol itself signed. Boeing's role in the formation of and domination of the CAG is well
documentcd [sce llIlp;//www.consumer' /¡es_aurces/Jnsi-deJob.p,df,)


Weitzbcrg's pctition misrepresents previous health studies, highlighting a presentation
made by l)r.I'homas Mack, another controversial figure, Mack, who has never donc an


c,pidemiological study of SSF'1,, is the industry go-to guy for denying health impacts related
to toxic sites. I.-or example, he has claimed there is only one place in the entire country
where environmental pollution has bcen shown to cause health problems, and that a


person is m<lre likely to get cancer from a car stereo than a controversial oil drilling site,
while having failed to disclose his worl< on behalf of one of the oil cornpanies that had been
sued over that site. Weitzberg cherry-picks quotes from other studies in order to paint a


picture that SSFL has ncver hurt anyone.


This tactic of misrepresenting health studies is taken right out of Boeing's playbook. ln
2007, [Jniversity of Michigan epidemiologist Hal Morgenstern responded to Boeing's
mischaracterization of his study in a letter to Senator Joe Simitian, stating:


"l would like to mal<e it clear to your Committc.e that Bocing's claim made about the
conclusion of our study is false. We did not conclude that there was no excess cancer in the
cornrnunities surrouncling SSF-1,. lìurthermore, Boeing's quotes from our report were taken
out of context, and they failecl to report our specific findings that contracìicted their claim.


ln the main analyses of our str"rdy, wc compared the incidence rate <lf specific canccrs in
aclult resiclents living withi¡r 2 nlilcs ancl 2-5 miles from SSFL with adr"rlt re,sitlents living
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more than 5 miles from SSI-L in both Ventura antl Los Angeles Counties. For the period L9B8
through 1995, we found that the incidence rate was more than 607o greater among
residents living within 2 miles of SSFL than among residents living more than 5 miles from
SSFL for the f,ollowing types of cancer: thyroid, upper aerodigestive tract (oral and nasal
cavitie.s, pharynx, larynx, and esophagus), bladder, and blood and lymph tissue (leukemias,
lymphomas, and multiple myelemas).


For the period 1.996 through 2002, we found that the incidence rate of thyroid cancer was
rnore than 60%o greater among residents living within 2 miles of,SSFL than flor residents
living more than 5 miles from SSFL.'l'he magnitude and consistency of the thyroid finding
for both periods is especially provocative because of evidence from other studies linking
thyroid callcer with environmental exposures originating at SSFL ancl found in the
surrounding communitics,"


Weitzberg is aware that any initiative by the CAG or responsible parties will lack credibility
with the community. His petition states, "l have discussed the idea of a CAG-led peer review
panel with DTSC, l)OE, NASA. and Boeing. They were all supportive. ln conversation with
one of the prospective panel members, he suggested that the review would more
acceptable to the public if it was conducted by an independent federal agency and ATSDR
immediately came to mind, I have mentioned this to DOE and they would be supportive of
having a review conducted by ATSDR." Weitzberg is also aware that an ATSDR review
would be controversial; hence he requests that ATSDR's meeting not allow public comment.


Weitzberg's petition mischaracterizes the community as being divided between those
favoring a risl<-based cleanup and those favoring a cleanup to bacl<ground, He neglects to
inform A'ISDR that NASA and DOE cleanup agreements to clean up to background are not
considerations yet to be made - they are already signed and in place. He also does not
reveal that in 2070, DTSC stated that Boeing would be required to cleanup to the most
protective standard for which it is zoned - agricultural. Weitzberg advocates for what he
calls a suburban residentialstandard, but fails to mention that Boeing version of "suburban
residential" is in f'act so weak it is hundreds or thousands of times more lax than the EPA


suburban residential standard and would allow most of the contamination to never be
cleaned r"rp.


Later, in his November 2014 letter "ref,ining" his request to ATSDR, Weitzberg complains
that the AOCs prohibit leave-in-place disposal options, tipping his hand about what he and
Boeing truly want, Leaving contamination on site would save Boeing a lot of money, But the
community would pay with our health. This is outrageous and unacceptable and A'ISDR
should have no part of it.


ATSDR's Response to Weitzberg Petition


A'l'SDR's acceptancc of Weitzberg's petition is disgraceful, If his resume didn't raise


concerns in the agency, his request should have. Ilut ATSDR clearly understood what
it was being asked to do, refute earlier findings by independcnt researchers funded by
ATSDR itself. ATSI)R also undcrstands Weitzberg wants it to "suggest and discuss
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cleanup alternatives for consideration that may be protective of health while
minirnizing negative effects of the remediation." In other words, advocate for a


weaker cleanup. Finally, ATSDR says it understands that Weitzberg wants it to
"provide the communities around SSFL with a perspective of the real SSIìL risk in
relation to other sites around the country." In other words, tell the community not to
worry, SSFL isn't so bad.


After restating Weitzberg's wish list, ATSDII states that the petition has been accepted,
It says that while it doesn't review remediation plans for other agencies, it will in fact
"evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be protective of human
health," But there are no "proposed" remedial "options," and the cleanup agreements
are not "proposed". DOE and NASA have signed agreements to cleanup to
background and per longstanding DTSC policy the Boeing Company is to clean up to
comparable Ievels.


A'tSDR is supposed to act in the interest of public health, not in the interest of
polluters and government agencies that are influenced by them. We know ATSDR has


a troubled history with health assessments and protecting communities, A 2009
report by the Congressional Subcomnrittee on Investigations and Oversight entitled
"'l'he Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry IATSDR): Problems in the
Past, Potential in the Future?" found that ATSDR's practice is to "deny, delay,
minimize, trivialize or ignore legitimate concerns and health considerations of local
communities and well respected scientists and medical professionals." (See


.lr_ttp_/lw_ww.theinvestigativ-efu-nr!.alå/fil€s/managed/ATSDB Staff Report 03 10-


09-pctl.)


At the March 2009 hearing, the subcommittee chairman Congressman Brad Miller,
said that A'ISDR had a tendency to "please industries and government agencies" and


referred to ATSDR's reports as "jackleg assessments saying 'not to worry." We urge
A'ISPR !o_!-a!_canlu-u€lh¡S health-harmþg behavior by- interveniltg in our
community,


ATSDII's interference in SSFL will not help us, It will only hurt. SSFL contamination
must be cleaned up so that current and future generations are protected, We have


alrcady experienced decades of denials and delays, We have health studies; we have a


cleanup agreement. The petition was illegitimate and ATSDR's grant of it was
illegitimate. 'l'he petition was a patent attempt by someone with tics to the
Responsible I)arties to help them avoid their cleanup obligations. AI'SDR should
reverse its decision to accept the petition, and should stay out of our community.


Sincerely,
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llolly Huff
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for26 years


Marie Mason
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for26 years


Jeanne Londe
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Dorri Raskin
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
lnvolved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


William Preston Bowling
Founder, Aerospace
Contamination Museum of Education
Involved in SSFL cleanup for L3 years


Iìeverend f ohn Southwick
Radiation Rangers
Involved in SSFL Cleanup fbr 9 years


Davis Gortner
Teens Against Toxins
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 6 years


Isaac Levy
Community member,
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 2 years


CC: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley


Barbara Johnson
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for26 years


Dawn Kowalski
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup lor26 years


George and Eleanor Rembaum
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Members
Involved in SSFL cleanup 1or26 years


Bonnie Klea
Former SSFL worker and worker advocate
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 20 years


Marge Brown
Community member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 9 years


Cindi Gortner
Community member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 6 years


De Anna Goldberg
Community Member
Involved in SSFL for over 5 years


RL Miller, Chair, California Democratic
Party's environmental caucus
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 2 years


Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee


fames W. Stephens, Ph.D.


Robert Knowles
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'fhe physician dnd healtb aduocatc aoiccJ'or a uorldtree.li'om nuclear threats
dnd a saJ'e, healthy cuuirounentJ'or all co¡nmunitics,


PS
Scptcmbcr 8, 2015 Physicians for Social Responsibility


Los Angeles


Sylvia Mathcws Burwcll
Sccretary of Health ancJ Fluman Scrviccs
Thc U.S. Dcpartmcnt of Ilcalth and IIuman Scrviccs
200 Inclcpcnclcncc Avcnuc, S.W,
Washington, D.C. 20201


'fom Fricclcn, MD, MPH
Dircctor, Ccntcrs for Discasc Control and Prcvcntion
Administrator, Agcncy for'l'oxic Substanccs and Discasc Rcgistry
1600 Clifion Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat llrcyssc, Phl)
Dircctor, National Ccntcr for Environmcntal Flcalth and
Agcncy lor'lirxic Substanccs and Discasc Rcgistry
4770 Bulord l-lwy, NE
Atlanta, GA 30341-3717


I)car Sccrctary Burwcll and Dircctors Fricdcn and Brcyssc


Physicians lor Social I{csponsibility-Los Angclcs (PSR-LA) has been involved in cflorts to clcan up
thc nuclcar and chemical contamination at thc Santa Susana Ficld Laboratory (SSFL) for over 30
ycars. Wc writc today to cxprcss dccp alarm over the Agcncy for'foxic Substanccs and Discasc
Rcgistry's (ATSDI{'s) reccnt actiorl to inscrt itsclf into thc SSFL sitc in a dceply inappropriatc
lashion that carr havc ncgativc conscqucnccs for public hcalth, and to urge you to pcrsonally
intcrvcnc to rcvcrse thc clccision.


ATSDR claims to havc actcd in rcsporlsc to what it dcscribcs as a "citizen's petition," a pctition that
askcd ATSDII to rcpudiatc past studics paid for by ATSDR and to prcss f'or abrogating the lcgally
bincling clcanup agrccmcnts cntcrcd into by thc Dcpartrnent of Iìncrgy (DOE), NASA, and thc
Calif'ornia Dcpartmcnt of Toxic Substanccs Control (DTSC). Thcsc alc illegitirnatc purposcs f'or


A'l'SDIì, and thc pctition itsclf appcars illcgitirnatc. It is not lrom community mcmbers conccrncd
about thcir hcalth but is in lact firnr a lormcr olTicial ol'SSFL who has bccn working in closc
alignmcnt with thc Rcsponsiblc Partics to push lor thcm being frccd of most of thcir clcanup
obligations. It was not authorizcd by, as claimccl in thc pctition an<J thc A'fSDR grantirrg it, thc
group namcd thcrcin. Thc pctition nrischaractcrizcs prcvious hcalth stuclics, claims that SSFL poscs


no hcalth risks, statcs that thc clcanup agrccmcnts arc unncccssary and should bc brcachcd, and asks


AS'l'Dlì to makc thc samc clairns.


PSR-LA l6lTS.OlivcSt,S¡c,200, I-osÂn¡;clcr,(lÂ900l4lphone 2l.l-689-gtZOlfax 213"689-9l99 lcmeil inlìr6rpsr-la.orglwww.psr-la.org







ATSDR's acccptanoe of such a petition would bc in violation of its own rcgulations and mission and
highly inappropriatc. It would furthcr violatc a25-ycar undcrstanding with thc arca's clccted officials
that health studics of whcthcr fcdcral activitics at SSFL harmcd pcoplc must bc conductcd by
rcscarchcrs who arc indcpcndcnt of thc fcdcral govcmmcnt, becausc oIthe obvious conflict of
intercst involvcd. Wc ask that ATSDR's dccision to now inscrt itsclf in thc SSFL clcanup bc
rcconsidcrcd.


SSFL Background


SSFt. is a formcr nuclcar reactor an<l rockct testing l'acility locatcd in the hills bctwecn thc San


Iìcrnando and Sinli vallcys in Southcrn Califlornia. Onc of its nuclcar rcactors cxpcricnccd a partial
nuclcar mcltdown in I959, and two othcr rcactors cxpcricnccd accidcnts with significant amounts of
fircl damagc as wcll. Ovcr 30,000 rockct cnginc tcsts took placc at SSFL, with numcrous toxic spills
and rclcascs occurring ovcr thc facility's morc than fifty ycars of opcration. Thcsc activitics lcft the
sitc highly pollutcd with radioactivc and chcmical contarninants. Contaminants of conccrn includc
radionuclidcs such as ccsium-137, strontium-90, and plutonium-239 and chcmicals trichloroethylene,
pcrchloratc, hcavy mctals, dioxins, PCBs, and morc. Contamination migratcs from the site and has


bccn found in numcrous offsitc locations. Thc partics rcsponsiblc for cleaning up SSFL are DOII,
NASA, ancl thc Bocing Company.


Given conccrns about conf'lict of interest werc thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt involvcd in asscssing whether
or not its own cnvironmcntal misdccds caused harm, community mcnrbcrs and thcir clcctcd offìcials
long insistcd that hcalth stuciies be conducted by rcsearchcrs indcpcndcnt of thc fedcral government.
In thc carly 1990s, thc SSFL Epidcmiological Oversight Panel was establishcd by lcgislators to
ovcrscc inclcpcndcnt stu¡dics of the workers. One of thc two original co-chairs of the Panelwas Dr,
David Michacls, thcn of'CUNY, now Dircctor of OSFIA; hc co-authorcd, PSR's study of thc conflict-
of'-intcrcst problcms with fccleral stuclies oIDOE nuclcar sitcs, Dead Reckoning. Dr. Michacls was


followcd as co-chair by Dr. H. Jack Geiger, a foundcr and past Prcsidcnt of PSR, a member of thc
Institutc of Mcclicinc and thc National Acadcmy of Scicnccs, and also a Dead ll.eckoning co-author.


Thc Epidenriological Ovcrsight Pancl chosc a tcam from the UCLA School of Public Ilcalth to
pcrfbrm thc SSFL workcr stuclics (l)rs. Morgcnstcrn, Ritz, and Froincs). The study was firnded by
DOII, but I)Olj had no say in thc sclcction of thc rcscarchcrs or thc contcnt of thcir rcscarch. Thesc


stuclics showcd signifìcantly incrcascs in dcath ratcs fiom kcy cancers wcrc associatcd with thc
wt)rkcrs' radioactivc and chcmical cxposurcs,


I'hc Ovcrsight Pancl thcn f'ormally rccommendccl thc commcnccmcnt of thc ncxt phase: evaluation
of thc fcasibility of pcrlorming corÌ'ìmunity hcalth stuclies. The undcrstanding had always bccn to
pcrform thc workcr study fîrst, and if harm from sitc activitics wcrc dcmonstratcd for them, to thcn
attcmpt to str.rdy potential inrpacts on thc ofßitc population, with thc samc insistcncc on
indcpcndcncc.


Thc statc lcgislators ancl mcmbcrs <lf thc Calilornia Congrcssional clelcgation then pushcd DOE to
Iuncl thc I'ancl to commcncc thc offisitc studics. DOI1 cleclined, and so thc clcctcds thcn prcssed FII{S
to providc thc firnding for indcpcndent str.r<lics of potcntial hcalth impacts on thc nearby communitics
Afìcr a mccting with staff ol Senator Fcinstcin and thcn-Congrcsst.nan Gallcgly in August 1999,


A'l'SDII agrccd to scnd a tcam to thc arca to "dctcrmine if a community hcalth stucly is fcasiblc,"
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according to thc lcgislators'prcss rcleasc at the time.r That preliminary evaluation concluded such
studics wcrc fcasiblc, and ATSDII subscquently agrecd to funcl an inclepenclent contractor, Ilastern
Rcscarch Group, to selcct and oversec independent researchers to perlorm the studies. This was in
kccping with thc longstanding agrecmcnt all such sturlies must be performed independently of the
fedcral governmcnt,


Ilastcrn llcscarch Group seleotcd two teams to perform two diffcrent studics. One consisted of
rcscarchcrs lrom UCLA, UC Merced, and elsewhere; the principal invcstigator was Professor Yoram
Cohcn. Thc sccond was a tcam from thc Univcrsity otMichigan led by Prolcssor IlalMorgcnstcrn,
rvho had by now rclocatcd from IJCLA.


Thcsc studics, and othcrs by thc indcpcndcnt Epidcmiological Ovcrsight Pancl, found signifrcant
cvidcncc of potcntial ofÏsitc harm.


In 2010, lcgally binding clcanup agrccmcnts were cntcrccl into by NASA and DOII with D'I'SC that
rcquircd all of thc dctcctiblc raclioactivc and chcmical contamination at their SSF'L operations to bc
clcancd up (i.c., clcanup to backgrouncl), The Bocing Company rcfuscd to sign thc agrccmcnts.
Ilowcvcr, DTSC in 2010 dcclarcd that uncler its longstanding clcanup rcquircments for all sitcs in the


statc, cleanup is bascd on currcnt zoning and County Gcncral Plan land use clesignations, which for
SSFL woulcl rcquire clcanup to the most protcctivc standards, cquivalcnt also to a clcanup to
background. I3ocing and its surrogatcs, including the petitioner, have been aggressivcly pushing for
thc AOCs and other clcanup obligations to bc brcachcd.


Validity of A'[SDB-,S-.$FL Pçlition and Violatio gqlationg


Givcn our long history of cfforts to sccurc indcpcndcnt hcalth studics and to ensurc that SSFL
contamination is clcancd up, PSR-LA was shocked to leam a fcw wccks ago that ATSDR had


approvccl, in March, a "citizen's pctition" to do "ncw work" on SSFL, including revicwing formcr
studics and wcighing in on whcthcr the "proposed cleanup options will protcct human hcalth." IPlease
sce the attachecl lctters to ATSDR and ATSDR rcsponsc. Thcy were expurgated by ATSDR.I This
dccision is disturbing f'or many rcasons ancl violates ATSDR's rcgulations and mission.


I . A'f SDR's rcfi¡sq_! to rclcasc thc fi¡ll pctition or !þq identity of thc Lctitioncr suggcst


rccognizcs that thc_ pctittqn iq iUçgitir¡_ate.


A1'SDII rcgulations for thc pctitioncd health risk asscssmcnt proccss (42 CFR Part 90.12), state that
"any rccords, rcports, or information obtaine<l fronr any pcrson undcr this scction shall be availablc to
thc public" unlcss thcrc arc issucs of trade sccrcts.


Yct whcn wc asked A1'SDIì lor a copy of thc pctition and ATSDR's responsc, wc wcrc told wc
would havc to submit a IìOIA rcqucst. Whcn wc protcstcd, wc wcrc given a rcdacted copy and told
that ATSDR rclusecl to iclcntily thc idcntity of thc pctitioncr or providc thc attachmcnts. This failure
to bc transparcnt crcatecl an imprcssion that ATSDR was awarc that thc pctitiorr was illcgitimatc and


was trying to hidc thc fact.


t n't'Stltt. crcatcd sonrc considcrable angcr on thc part of thc lcgislators by its subscquent charactclization of thcir rcqucst


as asking A1'SDR itsclf to pcrlbrm hcalth stuclics, rathcr than dcterminc f'casibility and thcn lund indepcndcnt studics. In
thc end, A'fSDll backcd down and thc studics rvcrc pcrltrrmed indcpcndcntly,
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'l'his was a futilc attcrnpt. lJpon rcvicw, it was clcar that Abe Wcitzbcrg submittcd thc pctition.
Writtcn in thc first pcrson, the petitioncr rcfcrs to authoring a rcport rcvicwing arrd supposedly
rcf'uting thc hcalth studics from SSFL, a papcr that was writtcn and indccd publicizcd by Wcitzbcrg.
IIis idcntity as thc reclucstcr has bccn subscqucntly confinncd by thc DTSC-approved, Boeing-
supportccl Community Aclvisory Group (CAG) on whosc bchalf hc claimcd to havc submittcd thc
pctition. ATSDR's cfforts to kccp this sccrct arc troubling for a public agcncy.


2, l tl_e_ p_etjlioq is not. as ATSDR charactcrizcs it, a "citizcn's pctition" but rathcr from somconc with
tics to thc Rcspon.sible Parties.


Rathcr than bcing a community mcmbcr conccrncd about potcntial hcalth impacts from SSFL, which
is what ATSDR is supposcd to rcspond to, Wcitzbcrg is in fact a fonncr official of SSFL who
thcrcaftcr spcnt many ycars working undcr contract f'or thc Dcpartmcnt of Encrgy, onc of thc SSFL
Rcsponsiblc Partics.


This is in dircct contradiction of ATSDR's mission, which is supposcd to bc to rcspond to genuine
community conccrns that thcrc might bc a hcalth impact that needs to be reclrcssed, not to be a pawn
of Rcsponsiblc Partics and thcir allics who claim thcrc is no significant health risk and want clcanup
obligations climinated.


Wcitzberg's curriculum vitac (attachcd to his rcqucst to ATSDR but which ATSDR rcfused to make
public cvcn though Wcitzbcrg has submitted it in other public proceedings) asscrts hc was thc
managcr of the safcty rescarch program lor SNAP rcactors at SSFL (thcn callcd Atomics
Intcmational), including work on thc SNAPS reactors. One o[ the SNAPS rcactors, thc SNAPBER,
was opcratcd r"rnsafcly for many months during this pcriod, rcsulting in 80% of thc fuelbeing
damagcd, onc of thc most scrious rcactor accidents at SSFL. Wcitzbcrg has rcccntly dedicatcd
hirnsclf to aggrcssively helping tsocing push to cvadc clcaning up most of the contamination at SSFL,
cflorts that includc dcnying SSFL health irnpacts and harassing authors of past SSFI- str.rdies fundcd
by ATSDR.


3.WcitzbcrganclA1.SDR@üq¡_wqssubrn¡ttc4_q_@4_G'
þqLtbCV_ drdqqt !4 f rrct ¿ruthorizc it,


Wcitzbcrg asscrtcd in his pctition that hc was submitting it on bchalf of a group callcd thc SSFL
CIAG. ATSDI{, in grar,ting thc pctition, asscrts it was rcsponding to a pctition from the CAG that had


rec¡ucstccl A1'SI)R takc thc proposcd actions. Howcvcr, ATSDR, in dcciding to acccpt thc supposed


C)AG pctition, apparcntly undcrtook no dus diligencc to conlirm that thc rcqucst was indecd on behalf
ol'an<lauthorizcclbythatgroup. Asirnplcchcckonthcgroup'swebsiteofminutcsforthcpcriocls
around Wcitzbcrg's original lcttcr and his supplemcnt would havc shown ATSDR that Wcitzberg did
not in lact havc thc CAG's authorization to submit thc pctition.


Inclccd, CAG mcmbcr Alcc Uzcmcck (himsclf a lormcr offìcial of thc company that ran thc sitc)
rcccntly confìnncd in writing not only that thc pctition was submittcd by Weitzberg, br.¡t that
Wcitzbcrg wtìs not, in fact, acting on bchalf of thc CAG when hc scnt thc pctition and that thc CAG
had not approvcd any such rcqucst bcing maclc to ATSDR on its bchalf . (Scc attachecl cmail datcd


August 31,2015). Wcitzbcrg actcd alonc, falscly claiming to bc rcprcscnting a group. ATSDR's
grant of'a petition it c'laimedwasjront this group is null andvoicl, as lhe group in.þcl clid not
uulltorize il.
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(Any cfïort to gct a ¡tost hoc authorization fì'om thc CAG now, half a ycar aftcr ATSDR grantcd thc
pctitiorr bascd on a lalsc rcprcscntation, would bc patently untcnablc. Thc grant of thc pctition was
illcgitimatc,)


Wc notc that cvcn had thc pctition bccn approvcd and authorizcd by thc CAG, it would still bc
inappro¡lriatc to ATSDIì's mission. Thc SSFL CAG is a group that opcnly lobbics for thc abrogation
of thc SSFL clcanup agrccmcnts and is widcly vicwcd as a Bocing front group. (Scc
http : //www. consunrerwatchdog, org/resor¡¡c6/_t¡ffidcJob.p_dJ.)


1'hus thc pctition that ATSDR rcccivcd is not a truc citizcns' pctition fiom community mcmbers
conccrnccl about hcalth risks from thc site, but is from a singlc formcr official of ancl oontractor to thc
Rcsponsible Partics whosc statcd goal is to block thc rcquircd clcanup. ATSDR's (futile) attcmpt to
protcct his iclcntity suggcsts thc agcncy may bc awarc of this brccch and the controvcrsy it would bc


surc to cngcndcr, F'urthermorc, it now turns out that ATSDR approvecl a pctition that it claimcd camc


lronr an organization that in fact had not authorizcd it. No patina of lcgitirnacy rcmains to ATSDR's
action, ancl thc dccision should bc rcvokcd.


4. The Pctition violatcs ATSDR rcr¡ulations for Llæ contcnt of such Þct


ATSDII's rcgulations (42 CFR Part 90,4) statc that a pctition is to includc "A statcmcnt providing
inf,ormation that incliviciuals havc bccn cxposecl to a hazardous substancc and that the probablc sourcc


is a rclcasc, or sufficicnt information to allow thc Administrator to makc such a finding."


Yct Wcitzbcrg's pctition clocs just thc oppositc, allcging therc havc bccn no significant exposures or
rclcascs and proviciing no inforrnation to allow ATSDR to makc such a finding. Instead, Wcitzbcrg
asks that ATSDR disavow past str.rdies that showcd potcntial harm, including two that ATSDR paid


f'or and rcvicwed at thc timc. IIis pctition is precisely thc oppositc of that requircd by ATSDR's
rcgulations and its missioll, Petitions arc supposcd to come from community members or statc or
local ofTcials alleging harm from rclcascs at thc sitc, idcntifying information to support that concern,


and asking ATSDR to come in to help protcct thc public from the contaminants. They are not


supposcd to come fi'om pcoplc with tics to the Responsiblc Partics, alleging no risk arrd asking that


A'I'SDIì comc in to hclp those parties gct out of clcanup obligations.


A'|SDR rcgulations (42 CFR Part 90.5), statc that ATSDR will basc its dccision upon factors that


includc "( l) Whcther irrdividuals havc bccn exposcd to a hazardous substancc, for which the


probatrlc sourcc of'such cxposurc is a rclcasc; (2) Thc location, conccntratiott, atrd toxicity of thc


hazarclous substanccs; (3) Thc potcntial lor furthcr human cxposllre; (4) Thc rccommcndations of
othcr govcrnmcntal agcncics; and (5) Thc ATSDR rcsourccs available and othcr ATSDR prioritics,
such as its rcsponsibilitics to con<luct othcr hcalth asscssmcnts and hcalth cffbcts stuclies,"


Yct A'l'SDIì has alrcady fundcd indcpcndcnt studics that confirm SSFL contanlination and potcntial
l'isk of cxposuro, Ilcing askcd to rcpr,rcliatc thcsc pasl stt"¡clics, as rcc¡ucstcd by thcpollutcr-allicd


¡rctition, is wholly inappropriate,


A<tditionally, ATSDR did not consult with thc prinrary local clcctcd officials involvcd in thc SSFL


issuc prior to acccpting thc pctition, nor with any of thc longstartding community gr<lups involvcd
conccrnccl about risks from the sitc, nor with thc indcpenclcnt lìpidcrniological Ovcrsight Pancl. This
blind rush to acccpt a pctition that is thc antithcsis of'what ATSDR is generally supposccl to considcr
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is uttscomly. Ancl whilc wc arc not in a position to cvaluatc ATSDR resources, we question the
wisclom of spcnding taxpayer moncy to revicw such an extensively studied sitc - espccially at thc
rcqucst of an individual whosc stated goal is to relute thosc stu<lies and help the responsiblc partics
cvadc clcanup.


SSFL clç4nup agr€ements established by other aggq
expertise and jurisdiction


cies are outside the limits of ATSDR


At thc corc of Wcitzbcrg's pctition is a plca that ATSDR inscrt itsclf into and prcss f'or thc abrogation
of'thc lcgally binding clcanup ägrccmcnts cxccutcd by DOE, NASA, and DTSC. FIc gocs on to
rnisrcprcscnt thc SSFL clcanup, stating that somc in thc community prcfcr risk-basccl ancl othcrs a


clcanup to backgrouncl, as if thcrc wcrc not alrcady in placc lcgally binding agrccmcnts to clcan up to
background.


It is far outsidc A'|SDR's purvicw or authority to involvc itsclf in advocating against thc cxisting,
lcgally binding SSF'L cleanup agrccmcnts signcd by DOE, NASA and DTSC. This is not a valid
pctition rcqucst and dccidcdly not thc purposc of an ATSDR hcalth asscssmcnt.


ATSDR has ncithcr thc cxpcrtisc nor rcgulatory authority to makc an assessment of the SSFL clcanup
agrcemcnts. ln its response to Wcitzbcrg's pctition, ATSDR statcs, "Plcasc notc that ATSDR docs


not prioritizc risk management/remccliation options or rcview/cvaluatc cnvironmcntal rcgulatory
opcrational proccdurcs of othcr organizations or agencies." Yet, astonishingly, shortly thcrcaf'tcr it
agrccs to do prcciscly that, agrccing to evaluatc "thc proposcd rcmcdial options." proposecl remedial
options woulcl bc protcctivc of human hcalth,"


This statcment is problcmatic and bclies AI'SDR's credibility. Thcrc arc no proposcd rcmcdial
"options", in thc plural; thcrc is only onc, which is to clcan up all thc contamination that can bc
dctcctcd (i.c., to background) as rcquirecl by legally binding clcanup agrccmcnts bctwecn DOE,
NASA, and DTSC, thc rcgulator of the clcanup. And this is not "proposcd." The binding agrccmcnts
wcrc cxccutcd in 2010. Coming in now to attack other agencics' clcanup rulcs and agreements is lar
outsidc ATSDR's cxpcrtisc and jurisdiction and dccply inappropriate.


IComrnr,rnity comrncnts werc ovcrwhclmingly (9tì%) in support of thcsc agrccmcnts. This is


r¡ncloubtcclly wl'ìy Wcitzbcrg's pctition clirccts ATSDR "not to rcccivc public irtput" at thc mccting hc


askccl thc agcncy to participatc in,]


As indicatccl carlicr, D1'SCI also statcd in 2010 that undcr its longstanding rcquircmcnts, bascd ou


Connty zoning ancl lancl usc dcsignations, Bocing would havc to clcan up to cssclllially thc samc


stanclarcls. 'l'hc Bocirrg CJornpany has cmploycd evcry trick in thc book to try to gct olrt of its cleanup
obligations, including sprcading misinformation similar to what Wcitzbcrg's pctition cspouscs.


What Wcitzbcrg's petition asks for is for ATSDR to urgc the breaching of thcsc binding agrccmcnts
cntcrcd into by othcr agcncics ancl thc rccluircmcnts cstablishcd by thc sitc's rcgulatory bodics, and to
rcplacc thcm with far lcss protcctivc clcanup stanclards that would allow the grcat majority of thc
contanrination to not bc clcancd up. Llut ATSDR is supposcd to stay out of thcsc clcanup orders and


rcgulations that arc thc purvicw olothcr agcncics. And most assurcdly, ATSDII. is not supposcd to bc


an agcnt of pollutcrs attcrnpting to cvadc clcanup rccluircmcnts cstablishcd by thcir rcgulators.
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ATSDR is supposed to "prevent harmful exposures and diseases related to toxic substances." But, if
ATSDR allows itself to become an agent of the Responsible Parties at SSFL and their surrogates in
their effort to breach the cleanup obligations, it will instead increase risk to nearby communities who
will continue to be exposed to SSFL contamination that is not cleaned up.


We urge you to personally act to have ATSDR reverse cor¡rse. Given the concerns outlined above, we
believe any resulting ASTDR study would lack credibility and could only serve to harm - not help -
communities living near SSFL.


Sincerely,


WFl,.4,*I
Robert Dodge, MD
Board Member, PSR-LA


ç


Denise Dufïield
PSR-LA Associate Director and
PSR-LA Program Director for SSFL Cleanup


cc:
Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTC Director Barbara Lee
James tr)V. Stephens, Ph.D.
Robert Knowles


Attachments:
ATSDR SSFL Petition and Decision Letter
Alec Uzemeck email re Weiøberg ATSDR petition
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Septembcr 8,2015


Tom Fricclcn, MD, MPII
Dircctor, Ccntcrs for Discasc Control and Prcvcntion
Administrator, Agcncy for Toxic Substanccs and Discasc Rcgistry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat 13rcysse, PhI)
Dircctor, National Ccntcr lor Environmcntal Ilcalth and
Agcncy for Toxic Substanccs and Diseasc Rcgistry
4770 Buford Ilwy, NE
Atlanta, GA 30341-3717


Dcar Drs. Fricclcn and Brcysse


Wc arc co-authors of studics, fundcd by ATSDR, on potcntial offsitc hcalth impacts from
radioactivc and chcmical matcrials at thc Santa Susana Field l,aboratory (SSFL), near Los
Angeles, We write to express conccnl about a dccision ATSDR madc bascd on a pctition it
rcccivcd and urgc that thc dccision bc rcconsidered.


Elcctcd officials rcprcscnting thc SSFL arca have long worked to avoid the potential conflicts of
intcrcst wcrc the federal govemment to bc involvcd in cvaluating whcthcr govcrnment activities
at SSFL harmcd public hcalth. For that reason, for a quarter ola ccntury, thcrc has bccn an


ulldcrstancling that fedcral agcncics would rcfrain from involvcmcnt in such SSFL studies othcr
than to providc funding and instcad they would bc pcrforrncd by indcpcndcnt cntitics.


California lcgislators sstablishcd an indcpendcnt SSFL Epidcmiological Ovcrsight Panel in the


1990s. Thc Ovcrsight Pancl sclcctcd a tcam from thc UCLA School of Public l-lealth to conduct
a study ol'thc sitc workcrs. Thc Departnrcnt of Encrgy providccl fbnds for but had no say in the


sclcctioll of thc rcscarchcrs or thc conduct of thcir work. Onc of us (t'lal Morgcnstcrn) was thc
principal invcstigator for that study.


'l-hc study ol'thc nuclcar workcrs found that bcing cxposed to extcrnal forms of radiation at SSFL
was associatcd with incrcascd risk of dying from canccrs of thc blood and lymph systcm, from
lung cancer, and lrom all canccrs combincd. Intcrnal radiation exposures wcrc linkcd with
dcaths from canccrs of thc blood and lymph systcm and lhc uppcr acrodigcstivc tract (oral cavity,
pharynx, csophagr.rs and stomach), For thc rockct workers, signifìcant incrcascs in dcath ratcs


lronr canccrs of'thc lung, blood and lymph system, and bladdcr and kidncy wcrc associatcd with
thc cstinratecl relativc cxposurcs.


Aftcr thc workcr study rcsr,rlts wcrc rclcascd, thc SSFL Epidcmiological Ovcrsight Pancl


rccommcndccl indcpcndcnt f'ollow-r.rp studics of thc nearby community. Elcctcd offìcials
rcqucstccl l'cclcral funcling lor thcsc indcpcrrdcnt studics, and aftcr pcrforrning an initial







cvaluation as to whcthcr such studics wcrc fcasiblc, ATSDR contractcd with the Dastcrn
Iìcscarch Ciroup (llRG) to selcct rescarch toams to carry out the work, indcpendcnt of ATSDR.


BI{G sclcctcd a tcam at thc lJnivcrsity of Michigan (lccl by Morgenstern, who had rclocatcd from
UCLA) to analyzc canccr incidcncc data in thc community, to sec if incidcnce rates for cancers
associatcd with the typcs of contaminants at SSFL incrcascd with proximity to the site, IIRG
sclcctcd a sccond tcam, bascd at UCLA's Ccntcr f'or Environmcntal Risk Rcduction, of which
onc of us (Yoram Cohcn) was thc principal invcstigator, and anothcr of us (Adrienne Katner,
now at thc Louisiana Statc Univcrsity Ilcalth Scicnccs Ccntcr), a co-invcstigator, That study
cxamincd decadcs olcnvironmcntal monitoring data and pcrformcd air dispcrsion modcling and
batch sorption cxpcrimcnts to cvaluatc potcntial migration of radioactivc and toxic rnatcrials
offsitc and potcntial lcvcls of cxposurc.


Thc studics \rr'crc comprchcnsivc, multi-ycar cfforts. Un<lcr thc terms of our contracts, although
funclcd by ATSDR, our work was to bc inclepenclent of it. By contract, howcver, dralts of our
rcports wcrc to bc provided to ATSDR for rcvicw and commcnt prior to publication or
clisscrnination.


Dr. Morgcnstcrn's tcarn at thc Univcrsity of Michigan found that the inciclcnce rate was more
than 60% groatcr among rcsidcnts living within 2 miles of SSFL than among rcsidents living
more than 5 milcs from SSFL for thc following types of cancer: thyroid, uppcr acrodigcstivc
tract, blacider, and blood and lymph tissuc (lcukcmias, lymphomas, ancl multiple myelomas),
'l'hc invcstigators madc clcar that whilc thc increased cancer incidcncc thc closcr onc livcd to
SSFL w¿rs suggcstivc of a conncction and consistcnt with findings from the worker studies, thc
study was not dircct cvidcncc that environmental cxposurcs originating at SSFL incrcascd canccr
inciclencc in thc ncarby communitics. Nonctheless, firnclings lrom this epidemiologic study must
bc consiclcrcd togcthcr with results lrom thc UCLA cnvironmcntal study (bclow), which
documcntcd oflsitc cxposurcs conccntrations that were likely to bc higher within two milcs of
thc sitc than furthcr away.


I)r. Cohcn's tcam at UCLA idcntified evi<lcnce of offsitc contamination for an array of
radioactivc and chcmically toxic substanccs from SSFL, including but not limited to cesium- I 37,
'l'CIl and its association dcgradation prodr.rcts, hydrazine-byproducts, pcrchloratc, chromium,
vinyl chloriclc, bcryllium, chloromethanc, carbon tctrachloridc, and PCBs. Thc study concluded
that thcre was a potcrrtial f'or chronic public cxposurcs through air inhalation, wcll watcr and crop
ingcstion. Estimatcs of closcs bascd on dcfault occupational and residential exposurc assumptions,
and maximum ofïsitc contaminant conccntrations, cxcccdcd acccptablc lifctimc daily doses


(ALADDs) by substantial rnargins.


Thc rcports, pursL¡ant to our contract, wcrc providcd to ATSDR in dralt lor rcvicw and commcnt.
'l'hc study hndings wcrc prcscntcd in public mcctittgs. Thc rcports wcrc rclcascd in fìnal fornr in
2006 and 2007.
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In Junc of last ycar, ATSDR rcccivcd a lcttcr lrom an individual, which qucstioncd rcsults of
past stuclics, including ours, and criticizcd thc clcanup agrccmcnts cntcrcd into by DOE, NASA,
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and DTSC in 2010 as sr.rpposedly recluiring too much protcction of public hcalth. Rcprcscntations
madc in thc petition about our rcscarch and positions wcrc mislcading and disingcnuous,


Thc Jr.rnc lcttcr askcd A'ISDIì to attend a panel cliscussion with two of us (which wc had not
agrcc<l to attcncl) that thc writcr wishcd to convcnc to discr"¡ss thc various hcalth studics. In
a<ldition, thc petitioncr spccif,rcally rcquestccl that thc proposcd "public mccting" bc structurcd so
as not to rcccivc public input.


In Novcmbcr, thc rcclucst was "relìncd" with additional criticism of thc lcgally binding clcanup
agrccmcnts, asking A1'SDR to urgc that thc clcanup agrccmcnts bc sct asidc and lesscr,
altcrnativc rcquircmcnts adoptcd that woulcl allow much of thc sitc contamination to rcmain in
placc. Thc pctition also askcd ATSDR to rc-rcvicw thc prior studics. Additionally, it askcd that
ATSDR rcvisit its conclusion fio¡n its 1999 prclirninary evaluation, (This last rccprcst is
puzzling, to say thc lcast, as thc rcclucstcr says hc supports thc conclusion, as hc charactcrizes it,
a¡rd no subscqucnt cvidcncc with which hc agrccs is proscntcd to challcngc it.)


In March, A1'SDIì apparently grantcd thc pctition, without contacting us, nor, wc undcrstand, thc
SSFI- Iìpiclerniological Ovcrsight Pancl or any of thc longstanding community groups that havc
bccn conccrnccl about contamination at thc sitc and workcd for its full clcanup.


We have bccn inlonncd that Physicians for Social Rcsponsibility-Los Angelcs (PSR-LA)
recluestcd that ATSDR provide a copy of thc pctition, and that ATSDR rcfuscd to rcvcal thc
iclcntity of thc rcqucstor or makc availablc thc attachmcnts to thc petition. This is perplexing for
a pr.rblic agency. Noncthcless, PSR-LA has obtaincd clscwhcrc and providcd to us an cmail from
thc "SSl'L C.'ornrnunity Advisory Group" (CAG) on whosc behalf the incliviclual saicl he was
submitting thc pctition, which both idcntifics thc individual and disavows the claim that he was


ar.lthorizccl to sr.rbmit it on thcir bchalf.


ATSDIì has clcscribcd thc rcqucst it grantcd as a "citizen's pctition" for a community hcalth
¿rsscssrncnt. PSR-LA, howcvcr, says thc pctitioncr is not a community mcmbcr conccrncd about
potential contamination risks but rathcr a formcr SSFL official and longtimc DOE contractor
who has bccn working in conccrt with sonre <lfthc Rcsporrsiblc Partics in cf'forts to havc thc
clcanup agrccmcnts ovcrturncd an<J clcanup obligations markcdly rclaxccl. l{is pctition, which is
to ask ATSDR to rcpucliatc past stuclics showing potcntial harm and wcigh in against cxisting
clcanup agrccmcnts that rccluirc hrll remcdiation, appcars qucstionablc at bcst, givcn ATSDR's
mission.


Wc must also inlorrn you that if indccd thc pctitioncr is thc inclivi<lual in cluestion, he has in thc
last scvcral ycars harassccl each olus, at tinrcs qr.ritc aggrcssivcly. ATSDR's rolc should be t<r


protcct rcscarchcrs wlro undcrtakc work for it fiom such harassmcnt, r.rot facilitatc it,


Wc arc conccrnccl about what sccms to bc a potcntial conflict with thc ¿ìgrecmcnts by which wc
unclcrtook our rcscarch funclccl by A1'SDR. As indicatcd abovc, thosc contracts wcre writtcn
cxprcssly to guarantcc our indcpcndcncc. This was clotrc in orclcr to avoicl thc appcarancc of
govcrnmcnt conflicts of intorest and to win public trust. ATSDR was givcn the right to rcvicw
ancl commcnt on our clralt rcports bcforc thcir issuancc, a pcriocl which has long sincc passcd.


lJndcrtaking now thc action rccprcstcd by this individual cot¡ld cast a shadow ovcr A fSDR's
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credibility and potentially have a chilling effect on other scientists asked to perform future work
tunded by ATSDR.


In summary, we believe acceptance of this petition would be at odds with ATSDR's mission "to
prevent exposure and adverse human health effccts and diminished quality of lifc associatcd with
exposures to hazardous substances from waste sites unplanned releases, and other sources of
pollution present in the environment." This petitioner does not hide his true intention very well,
which is to discredit past research and relax current cleanup agreements. In addition, the
petitioner's conflicts of interest appear questionable. We respectfully urgc ATSDR to reverse its
decision.


Sincerely,


FIal Morgcnstcrn, PhD
University of Michigan
halm@umich.cdu


Yoram Cohen, PhD
University of California, Los Angeles
yoram@ucla.edu


Adrienne Katner, PhD
Louisiana State University
akatn l@lsuhsc.cdu


cc: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTSC Dircctor Barbara Lee
James W. Stephcns, PhD, ATSDR
Robert Knowlcs, ATSDR
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'l'he pbysician and bealth adpocate uoicefor a uorldfree.front nuclcdr thredts
and a safe, hedlthy enuironnent for all conmunitics,


PS
Scptcmbcr t3, 2015 Physicians for Social Responsibility


Los Angeles


Sylvia Mathcws Burwcll
Secrctary of Ftcalth and LIuman Scrviccs
Thc lJ.S. I)cpartrncnt of Ilcalth and Iluman Scrviccs
200 Indcpcndcnce Avcnuc, S.W.
Waslringtorr, D.C. 2020 |


Tom F'riedcn, MD, MPII
I)ircctor, Ccntcrs for l)iseasc Control and Prcvcntion
Administrator, Agcncy for Toxic Substances and Discasc Rcgistry
1600 Clifton Roa<l


Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Brcysse, PhI)
I)irector, National Center for Environmental Ilcalth and


Agcncy for l'oxic Substanccs and Discasc Rcgistry
4770 Buford l-lwy, NIi
Atlanta, GA 30341-3717


Dcar Sccrctary Br.trwcll and Dircctors Fricdcn ancl Brcyssc:


Physicians for Social Rcsponsibility-Los Angeles (PSR-LA) has been involvcd in efforts to clcan up


thc nr¡clcar and chcmical contamination at thc Santa Susana Ficld Laboratory (SSFL) for over 30


ycars. Wc writc today to cxprcss dccp alarm over thc Agcncy for Toxic Substanccs and Discasc


Iìcgistry's (ATSDI{'s) rcccnt action to insert itsclf into the SSFL sitc in a cleeply inappropriatc
fashion that can havc ncgativc consequcnccs for public hcalth, and to urgc you to pcrsonally


intcrvcnc to rcvcrsc thc dccision.


A1'SDR clairns to havc actcd in rcsponsc to what it dcscribcs as a "citizen's pctition," a petition that


askccl ATSDR to rcpucliatc past studics paid for by ATSDR and to prcss for abrogating thc lcgally


binding clcanup agrccmcnts cntcrcd into by thc Dcpartment of Encrgy (DOIì), NASA, and thc


Calif'ornia l)cpartmcnt of Toxic Substanccs Control (DTSC). Thcsc arc illcgitimate purposcs for
A.l'SDR, and thc pctitioll itsclf appcars illcgitimatc. It is not from community mcmbcrs conccrncd


about thcir hcalth but is in lact lrom a formcr ofhcial of SSFL who has bccn working in closc


aligr,mcnt with thc Rcsponsiblc Partics to push for thcnr bcing frccd of most of thcir clcanup


obligations. It was not authorizcd by, as claimcd in thc pctition and thc ATSDR granting it, thc


gror¡p namcd thcrcin. Thc pctition mischaractcrizcs previous hcalth studics, claims that SSFL poscs


no hcalth risks, statcs that thc clcanup agrccmcnts arc unncccssary and shoulcl bc brcachccl, and asks


ASl-DIl to makc thc s¿tr¡rc claims.
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ATSDR's acccptancc of such a pctition would be in violation of its own rcgulations and mission and


highly inappropriate. It woul<l lurthcr violatc a25-ycar undcrstanding with the area's clcctcd officials
that hcalth studics of whcthcr fcdcral activitics at SSFL harmc<l pcoplc must bc conductcd by
rcscarchcrs who arc indcpcndcnt of thc federal govcrnmcnt, bccausc of the obvious conflict of
intcrcst involvcd. Wcask that ATSDR's dccision to now inscrt itsclf in thc SSFL clcanupbc
rcconsidcrccl.


SSFt, Backgto.UtUl


SSFL is a lormcr nuclcar rcactor ancl rockct tcsting facility located in thc hills bctween thc San


lìcrnando and Simi valleys in Southcrn California. One of its nuclcar rcactors experienccd a partial
nuclcar mcltdown in 1959, and two othcr rcactors cxpericnccd accidcnts with significarrt amounts of
hrcl damagc as wcll. Ovcr 30,000 rockct cnginc tests took placc at SSFL, with numcrous toxic spills
and releascs occurring ovcr the facility's morc than lilty ycars of opcration. Thcsc activitics lcft the


sitc highly pollutcd with radioactivc and chcmical contaminants. Contaminants of conccrn include


raclionucliclcs such as ccsium- 137, strontium-9O, and plutonium-239 ancl chcmicals trichloroethylcnc,
pcrchloratc, hcavy mctals, dioxins, PCBs, ancl morc. Contamination migratcs from the sitc and has


bccn found in numcrous oflsitc locations. Thc partics rcsponsible lor clcaning up SSFL are DOE,


NASA, and thc Iìocing Company.


Givcn conocrns about conflict of interest wcrc the federal govcrnmcnt involvcd in asscssing whcthcr


or not its own cnvironmcntal misdccds caused harm, community mcmbcrs and their clcctcd off,rcials


long insistcd that hcalth studics bc conductcd by rcsearchers indcpcndent of thc fcdcral governmcnt'


In thc carly 1990s, thc SSFL Iìpidcrniological Ovcrsight Panel was cstablished by legislators to


ovcrsce indcpcndcnt stuclies of thc workers. Onc of the two original co-chairs of thc Panel was Dr.


David Michaels, thcn of CUNY, now Dircctor of OSFIA; he co-authorcd, PSR's study of the conflict-
of'-intcrest problcms with ledcral studiss of DOE nuclear silcs, Dead Reckrtning. Dr. Michacls was


lollowcd as co-chair by Dr. H. Jack Gcigcr, a foundcr and past Prcsidcnt of PSR, a mcmber of thc


Institutc of Mcdicinc ancl the National Acaclcmy of Scienccs, and also a Dead Reckoning co-author.


Thc IipiclemiologicalOvcrsight Pancl chosc a tcam from thc UCLA School of Public llealth to


pcrform thc SSFL workcr studics (Drs. Morgcnstcrn, Ritz, and Froincs). The study was fundcd by


DOE, but DOE ha<l no say in thc selcction of thc rcscarchcrs or thc contcnt of thcir rcscarch. Thesc


studics showcd signifìcantly incrcascs in tlcath ratcs fronr kcy canccrs werc associatcrl with thc


workcrs' radioactivc and chcrnical cxposurcs.


'l'hc Ovcrsight Pancl thcn formally rccommcndcd thc commcncetncnt of thc next phasc: cvaluation


of thc fcasibility of pcrforming community hcalth studics. Thc undcrstanding had always bccn to


pcrform thc worker study first, and if harm fi'om sitc activitics werc dcmonstrated for thcm, to thcn


attcmpt to study potcntial impacts on thc ofïsitc population, with the samc insistcnce on


indcpcnclcncc,


'fhc statc lcgislators and mcmbers of thc Calilornia Congrcssionaldclcgatiotl thcn pushcd DOE to


lun{ thc Pancl to commcncc thc ofßitc studics. DOII cleclincd, and so the clcctccls thcn prcsscd IIHS


to providc thc funcling frrr indcpcndcnt studics of potcntial hcalth impacts on thc ncarby communities.


Aftcr a mecting with staff of Scnator Fcinstcin and thcn-Congrcssman Gallcgly irr August 1999,


A1SDR agrccd to scnd a tcam to thc arca to "dctcrminc ila community hcalth study is feasiblc,"
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according to thc lcgislators' press releasc at thc timc.l That prcliminary evaluation concludcd such


studics were l'casiblc, and ATSDR subscquently agrccd to fund an indepcnclcnt contractor, Eastcrn


Rcsearch Group, to sclcct and ovcrscc independcnt rcscarchcrs to pcrform the studics. This was in
kccping with the longstanding agrccmcnt all such studics must bc pcrformcd indcpendcntly of thc


lcdcral govcrnmcnt.


Iiastcrn l{cscarch Group sclcctcd two tcams to pcrf'orm two diffcrent studics. Onc consistcd of
rcscarchcrs from UCLA, UC Mcrcccl, and clscwhcrc; thc principal invcstigator was Professor Yoram
Cohcn. Thc sccond was a tcam lrom thc Univcrsity of Michigan lcd by Profcssor Hal Morgcnstcrn,
who had by now rclocatcd from UC[.A,


Thcsc stuclies, and othcrs by the inclepcndcnt Epidcmiological Ovcrsight Pancl, found significant
eviilcncc of potcntial ofïsite harm.


In 2010, lcgally binding clcanup agrccmcnts werc cntcrcd into by NASA and DOE with DTSC that


rccluirccl all of thc dctcctiblc radioactivc and chcmical contamination at their SSFL opcrations to bc


clcanecl up (i,c., clcanup to background). Thc Bocing Company rcfused to sign thc agreements.


llowcvcr, D'ISC in 2010 dcclarc<l that undcr its longstanding clcanr.rp recluircmcnts for all sitcs in thc


state, clcanup is bascd on currcnt zoning and County General Plan land usc dcsignations, which l'or


SSFL would rcc¡uirc clcanup to thc most protcctivc standards, cquivalcnt also to a cleanup to


background. Bocing and its surrogates, inctuding the petitioncr, havc bcen aggrcssivcly pushing for


thc AOCs and othcr clcanup obligations to be breachcd.


Ya!¡d¡ly s fJ 
f 
l'S D-B-SS Ft-Bct i t i q¡¡-u dJþla !i o n of AT S D R Rcguþlþ n q


Givcn our long history of cfforts to sccurc indcpcndcnt hcalth studics an<l to cnsurc that SSFL


co¡rtamination is cleancd up, PSR-I,A was shockcd to lcarn a fcw wecks ago that AI'SDR had


approveci, in March, a "citizcn's pctition" to do "ncw work" on SSFL, including rcvicwing lormcr


studics arrd wcighing in on whcthcr thc "proposeti clcanup options will protcct human hcalth." [Pleasc
scc thc attachcd lcttcrs to A1'SDR and ATSDR rcsponse. Thcy wcrc cxpurgatcd by ATSDR.I This


clccision is disturbing for many rcasons and violatcs ATSDR's rcgulations and mission.


I . ATSpR's rcflt,1ql_lq_IcþAse tbç__l¿lbçtition o¡_thc idcnt_i-ly ol tbç-pçli1l-qnçr sqggcsts AISDR
rccognizcs tha-t lhc pctition is il[ggitimatc.


ATSDR rcgulations for thc pctitione<l hcalth risk assessmcnt proccss (42 CFR Part 90.12), statc that


"any records, rcports, or inlonnation obtaincd fiom any person undcr this scction shall be availablc to


thc public" unlcss thcrc arc issucs of tradc sccrcts.


Yct whcn wc askcd ATSDI{ fbr a copy of thc pctition and ATSDR's rcsponsc, wc wcrc told wc


would havc to submit a IiOIA rcqucst. Whcn wc pr<ltestcd, wc wcrc givcn a rcclactccl copy and told


that A'fSDR rcfr.¡sccl to idcntify thc idcntity of thc pctitioncr or providc thc attachmcnts. This failurc


to bc transparcnt crcatccl an imprcssion that ATSDR was awarc that thc pctition was illcgitimatc and


was trying to hidc thc f'act.


t A'l'SI)R crcatcd sonrc ci>nsidcrablc angcr on thc part olthc lcgislators by its subsequctrt charactcrization of thcir rcqucsl


as asking A'l'SI)R itsclf to pcrlornr hcalth studics, rathcr than clcternrine lbasibility and then fìrnd indcpcndent stutlics. In


thc cncl, 
^'l'SI)lì 


backcd clown and thc studics wcrc pcrf'orlncd indcpcndently.
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This was a futilc attcmpt. Upon revicw, it was clcar that Abe Weitzbcrg submittcd the petition,
Written in thc lìrst pcrson, thc pctitioner rcfers to authoring a rcport reviewing and supposcdly


rcfuting the hcalth studics from SSFL, a paper that was writtcn ancl indeed publicizcd by Wcitzberg.
I.lis idcntity as thc rcquester has bccn subscquently corrlirmcd by thc DTSC-approvcd, Bocing-
supportcd Community Advisory Group (CAG) on whosc bchalf hc claimed to havc submittcd the


pctition. ATSDR's cfforts to kccp this sccrct arc troubling for a public agency.


2. Thc rrctition is not, as @q !t. a "citizcn's pctition"-þut ratttcr nom someonqryllh


liçr tqlbq [csponsible Pa-r!ç..1


Rathcr than bcing a community mcmber conccrncd about potential hcalth impacts from SSFL, which
is what ATSDR is supposcd to rcspond to, Wcitzbcrg is in fact a fonncr official of SSFL who


thcrcaftcr spcnt many ycars working under contract for the Dcpartmcnt of Energy, onc of the SSFL


Rcsponsiblc Partics,


This is in <lircct contradiction of ATSDR's mission, which is supposed to bc to rcspond to gcnuinc


community conccrns that thcrc might be a health impact that needs to bc redresscd, not to bc a pawn


of Rcsponsiblc Partics and their allics who claim thcrc is no signilÌcant hcalth risk and want cleanup


obligatiorrs climinated.


Wcitzberg's curriculum vitae (attachcd to his rcqucst to ATSDR but which ATSDR refused to make


public cvcn though Wcitzbcrg has submittcd it in othcr public procccdings) asserts hc was the


managcr of thc safcty rcsearch program for SNAP rcactors at SSFL (then callcd Atomics


Intcrnational), including work on the SNAPS reactors. One of the SNAPS reactors, thc SNAPSER,


was opcrated unsafcly for many months during this period, resulting in 80% of the fuel being


clamagcd, one of the most scrious rcactor acciclents at SSFL. Wcitzbcrg has rcccntly dedicatcd


hirnsclf to aggressivcly helping Bocing push to cvade cleaning up most of thc contamination at SSFL,


cflorts that irrclude dcrrying SSFL hcalth impacts and harassing authors of past SSFL studics funded


by ATSDR.


3. Wcitzþcrg aqdéT_SD& fa,lscly_çlsune4lhç_pçlitr_a! w4t_$!þ!qt[94 on bchalf of the ssFL cAG-
but thcy did not in lbç!¿ulhotze i!.


Wcitzbcrg asscrted in his pctition that hc was subrnitting it on bchalf of a group called the SSFL


CAG. AfSDR, in granting thc pctition, asscrts it was rcsponding to a pctition from thc CAG that had


rcqucstc{ ATSDR takc the proposcd actions, Ilowcver, ATSDR, in deciding to accept thc supposed


CAG petition, apparently undcrtook no duc diligencc to conftrm that thc rcquest was indcccl on bchalf


of'and authorizcd by that group. A simple chcck on the group's websitc of minutes lor thc periods


around Wcitzbcrg's original lcttcr and his supplcmcnt would have shown ATSDR that Weitzbcrg did


not in fact havc thc CAG's authorization to submit the petition'


Indccd, CAG rncmbcr Alcc lJzcmcck (hirnsclf a former official of the company that ran thc site)


rcccntly confirmcd in writing not only that tho pctition was submittcd by Weitzbcrg, but that


Wcitzbcrg was not, in fact, ncting on bchalf of thc CAG whcn hc sent the pctition and that thc CAG


hacl not approvcd any such rcquest bcing made to ATSDR on its bchalf. (See attachcd cmail datcd


August 31,2015). V/citzberg actcd alonc, falscly claiming to bc rcpresenting a group. ATSDR's


grant of a petition ir c'laimec{was.from this group is nullqnclvoid, as the group in,fact clid not


aulhorize it.
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(Any cflort to gct aposl hoc'avthorization from thc CAG now, half a ycar aftcr ATSDR granted the
pctition bascd on a lalsc reprcscntation, would bc patcrrtly untcnablc, Thc grant of thc pctition was


illcgitimatc.)


Wc notc that cvcn hacl the petition bccn approvcd and authorizcd by the CAG, it woulcl still be


inappropriatc to ATSDR's mission. Thc SSFL CAG is a group that opcnly lobbics for thc abrogation
of thc SSFL clcanup agrccmcnts and is widcly vicwcd as a Bocing front group, (Sec


It ttp,llW ry¡U. cpn$Lrllqw_q!çhdqg.A$lp$ourcqs/,I n s i dcJoþ..!d{. )


Thus thc pctition that ATSDR rcccivcd is not a truc citizcns'pctition from community mcmbcrs


conccrncd about hcalth risks lrom thc sitc, but is fì'om a singlc former official of and contractor to the


Rcsponsiblc Partics whosc statcd goal is to block thc rcquirecl cleanup. ATSDR's (futilc) attempt to


protcct his idcntity suggests thc agcncy may bc awarc of this brccch and thc controvcrsy it would bc


surc to cngcndcr. Furthcrmorc, it now turns out that ATSDR approvcd a pctition that it claimcd camc


from an organization that in fact had not authorize<l it. No patina of lcgitimacy rcmains to ATSDR's
action, and thc dccision should bc rcvokcd.


4. Thc pctition violatcs ATS DI_l_rcguþliqË_foUhc of such pctitions


ATSDR's rcgulations (42 CFR Part 90.4) state thal a pctition is to includc "A statcmcnt providing
information that individuals havc been exposcd to a hazardous substancc an<l that the probablc source


is a rclcasc, or sufficicnt inlonnation to allow the Administrator to makc such a finding."


Yct Wcitzbcrg's pctition cloes just thc opposite, allcging thcrc have bccn no significant exposurcs or


rclcascs and provicling no inf'ormation to allow ATSDR to makc such a fìnding. Instcad, Wcitzbcrg


asks that ATSDR disavow past studics that showcd potcntial ltarm, including two that ATSDR paid


f-or and rcvicwed at thc timc. His potition is preciscly thc oppositc of that rcquircd by ATSDIì's
rogulations and its mission. Pctitions arc supposcd to come lrom community men'rbcrs or statc or


local of frcials allcging harm fì'om rclcascs at thc sitc, idcntifying information to support that conccrn,


a¡<l asking ATSDR to comc in to hclp protect thc public from the contaminants. They arc not


sr.rpposcd to come lrom pcoplc with tics to thc Rcsponsible Partics, alleging no risk and asking that


ATSDR comc in to hclp thosc partics gct out of clcanup obligations.


ATSDR rcgulations (42 CFII Part 90.5), statc that ATSDR will basc its dccision upon factors that


includc "( l) Whcthcr individuals havc bccn cxposed to a hazardous substancc, f'or which the


probablc sourcc of such exposurc is a releasc; (2) Thc location, conccntration, and toxicity of thc


hazarclous substanccs; (3) Thc potential for furthcr human cxposurc; (4) Thc rccommcndations of
othcr govcrnmcntal agcncics; and (5) Thc ATSDR rcsources availablc and othcr ATSDR prioritics,
sr¡ch as its rcsponsibilitics to conduct othcr hcalth assessmcnts and hcalth effccts studics."


Yct ATSDIì has alrcady funclccl indcpcnclcnt studics that confìrm SSI'L contamination and potcntial


risk of cxposurc. Bcing askcd to rcpudiatc thcsc past stuclics, as rcqucstcil by thc pollutcr-allicd
pctition, is wholly inappropriatc.


Additionally, ATSDR dicl not consr¡lt with thc primary local clcctcd ofhcials involvc<l in thc SSFL


issr.rc prior to acccpting thc pctition, nor with any of thc longstanding community groups irlvolvcd


conccrncd about risks lrom thc sitc, nor with thc inclcpcndcnl Epiclcmiological Ovcrsight Pancl. This


blincl rush to acccpt a pctition that is thc antithesis of'what A1'SDR is gcncrally supposcd to consiclcr
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is unscemly. AncJ whilc wc arc not in a position to cvaluatc ATSDR rcsourccs, wc question the


wisdom of spcnding taxpayer moncy to rcvicw such an cxtensivcly studicd sitc - cspccially at the


rcqucst of an individual whose statcd goal is to rcfutc those studics and hclp thc rcsponsible parties


cvaclc cleanup.


SSFL clea[up agrsçments established by-q!Þçr¡gerctesêI9 outs.idclh-e-lim¡lq-qf-ATsDB
expertise and j urisdictlo-n


At thc core of Wcitzbcrg's pctition is a plca that ATSDR inscrt itsclf into ancl press for thc abrogation


of thc lcgally bincling clcanup agreemcnts cxccutcd by DOE, NASA, and DTSC, IIc gocs on to


misrcprcscnt thc SSFL clcanup, stating that some in thc community prefer risk-bascd and others a


clcanup to background, as if there wcrc not alrcacly in placc lcgally binding agrccmcnts to clcan up to


background.


It is lar outsidc ATSDIì's purvicw or authority to involvc itself in advocating against thc cxisting,


lcgally bincling SSFL clcanup agrccmcnts signcd by DOE, NASA and DTSC. l'his is not a valicl


pctition rcqucst and dcciclcdly not thc purposc of an ÂTSI)R hcalth asscssmcnt,


A1'SDR has ncithcr thc cxpcrtisc nor rcgulatory authority to make an asscssmcnt of the SSFL cleanup


agrccmcnts. In its rcsponsc to Wcitzbcrg's pctition, ATSDR statcs, "Pleasc notc that ATSDR docs


not prioritizc risk management/rcmcdiation options or revicw/cvaluate environmcntal regulatory


opcrational proccdurcs of other organizations or agcncics." Yet, astonishingly, shortly therealtcr it
agrccs to do preciscly that, agrccing to evaluatc "thc proposcd rcmcdial options." proposed rcmcdial


options would bc protcctivc of human health."


This statcment is problematic and belies ATSDR's credibility. Therc arc no proposcd rcmeclial


"options", in thc plural; thcrc is only onc, which is to clcan up all thc contamination that can bc


dcicctcd (i.c,, to backgror.urd) as rcquircd by lcgally binding cleanup agreements bctwcen DOE,


NASA, and DTSC, thc rcgulator of the clcanup. And this is not "proposed," Thc binding agrccments


wgrc cxccutecl in 2010. Coming in now to attack othcr agcncies'clcanup rules and agreements is far


outsidc ATSDR's cxpcrtisc and jurisdiction ancl dccply inappropriatc.


ICornrnu¡ity commcnts wcrc overwhclmingly (98%) in support of these ¿ìgrccmcnts. This is


undoubtedly why Wcitzbcrg's pctition dirccts ATSDR "not to rcccivc public input" at the rnccting he


askccl thc agcncy to participate in.]


As inclicatccl carlicr, DTSC also statcd in 2010 that unclcr its longstandirrg rcquircmcnts, basecl on


Co¡utty z.oning and land usc dcsignations, Iìocing would havc to clcan up to csscntially thc samc


stancl¿¡'ds. Thc Bocing Company has cmploycd cvcry trick in thc book to try to get out of its clcanup


obligations, inch"rding sprcading misinformation similar to what Wcitzbcrg's pctition espotlscs'


What Wcitzbcrg's pctition asks for is f'or AI'SDR to urgc thc brcaching of thcsc binding agrccments


cntcrccl into by othcr agcncics and thc rec¡uircmcnts cstablishcd by thc sitc's rcgulatory bodics, and to


rcplacc thcm with lar lcss protcctivc clcanup standards that would allow thc grcat majority of thc


contamination to not bc clcancd up. Br.rt ATSDR is supposed to stay out of thcsc clcanup ordcrs and


rcgulations that arc thc purvicw of other agcncics. And most assurcdly, ATSDR is not supposcd to be


an agcnt of pollutcrs attcmpting to cvadc clcanup rcquircmcnts cstablished by thcir rcgulators'
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ATSDR is supposed to "prevent harmful exposures and discascs rclatcd to toxic substances." But, if
ATSDR allows itsclf to become an agent of the Responsible Partics at SSFL and their sunogates in
thcir cffort to brcach the cleanup obligations, it will instead incrcasc risk to nearby communities who
will continue to bc cxposcd to SSFL contamination that is not cleancd up.


Wc urge you to personally act to havc ATSDR reverse course. Givcn the concerns outlined above, wc
believe any resulting ASTDR study would lack credibility and could only serve to harm - not hclp -
communities living near SSFL.


Sincerely,


tMÊl\4,*4
Robcrt Dodge, MD
Board Member, PSR-LA


Denise Duffìeld
PSR-LA Associate Director and
PSR-LA Program Dircctor for SSFL Clcanup


cc:
Scnator Barbara Boxcr
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congrcssman Brad Shcrman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Asscmblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTC Director Barbara Lee
James W. Stephcns, Ph.D,
Robert Knowlcs


Attachments:
ATSDR SSFL Pctition and Decision Letter
Alcc Uzemeck email rc Weitzberg ATSDR petition
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1989


'ù;r \¿,, '. ¡À,


September 8,2075


Sylvia Mathews Burwell
Secretary of Health and Human Services
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.


Washington, D.C.20207


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770 Buîord Hwy, NE
Atlanta, G430347-3717


Dear Secretary Burwell and Directors Frieden and Breysse


We are writing to express our outrage over and demand the reversal of ATSDR's decision to
approve a request from a former SSFL official, who has been representing himself as a


regular community member, which asked ATSDR to repudiate past health studies related
to the Santa Susana F'ield Laboratory (SSFL) and urge breach of its existing cleanup
agreements. A'l'SDR is supposed to respond to genuine community petitions concerned
about potential toxic exposures and act to assure the public is protected - not to refute
previous health findings and cleanup agreements that are already in place, at the request of
an ally of the polluter. We urge you to intervene immediately to prevent ATSDR from
harming our community,


The Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition (RCC) is a group of local residents thatwas founded in
L989 to ensure that all the SSFL contamination was cleaned up, so that our neighborhoods
would be fully protected. We fought for years for independent health studies and for a full
cleanup, and we will not allow our efforts to be destroyed by ATSDR, whether it is through
negligence, complicity, or willful collusion with the polluters.


Knowing that neither Boeing nor the federal government could be trusted to do accurate,
unbiased health studies related to SSFL, we pushed for the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight
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Panel to be established in the 1990s to oversee independent studies of SSFL workers, A
team from UCLA School of Public t{ealth was selected, which found increased cancer death
rates for workers associated with SSIrL contaminants. We then fbught, with the support of
Senators Feinstein and Boxer and others, for independent offsite studies that would be
funded but not performed by ATSDR or other federal agencies. A team from UCLA found
that SSFL contamination had migrated offsite in levels above EPA standards and a team
from the University of Michigan found increased cancer rates associated with proximity to
SSF-1,. The studies reinforced the longstanding community concerns.


A quick review of the site's history reveals why it is capable of causing such harm. lt was
the site of L0 nuclear reactors, one of which had a partial meltdown and at least three
others had accidents, plus a hot lab for processing irradiated fuel from across the country.
'l'ens of thousands of rocket engine tests took place, which also polluted the soil, air,
groundwater and surface water, Open-air burning of toxic materials, radioactive fires, and


other sloppy handling of materials occurred at the site - for decades. Toxic radionuclides
and chemicals have migrated offsite into nearby Sage Ranch, Runkle Canyon, Dayton
Canyon, the Brandeis-Bardin property, and tributaries to the Los Angeles River, which has


its headwaters at SSFL. A2072 EPA radiological survey fbund over 500 hundred soil
samples that were over background for dangerous radionuclides, as much as a thousand
times so.


Finally, after years of stops and starts, in 2010, both NASA and DOE entered into
Administrative Orders on Consent [AOCs) with the California Department of Toxic
Substances Control TDTSC) to clean up their portions of the property to background levels


of contamination. This meant that they would cleanup all the contamination that they could


detect. These agreements had tremendous community support, with over 3,700 comments


submitted in favor and only a handful opposed.


The Boeing Company refused to sign the agreements and has been instead lobbying for a
very weak cleanup that would leave the great majority of the contamination on site. Its
lobbying efforts include working with former employees and others allied with the
Responsible Parties who have repurposed themselves as community members opposed to


the cleanup. lt is one of these individuals who submitted the petition to ATSDR asking it to
refute previous health studies and help block the cleanup agreements. lt was highly
inappropriate for A'l'SDR to have accepted such a petition.


An Inaccurate, Misleading, and lnappropriate ATSDR Petition


ATSDR st¿ìtes that it has received a "citizen's petition" to assess health impacts related to
SSF'L, yet refuses to identify the petitioner, presumably because it knows it isn't legitimate
and hopes that fact can remain secret if the name remains secret. But in fact the petition is


now known to be from Abe Weitzbertg, a former SSFL officialwho subsequently long
worked as a contractor for DOE, one of the main SSFL Responsible Parties. Not only did
Weitzberg work at SSFL, he claims to have managed the safety research program for the


SNAP reactors. One of the SNAP reactors, the SNAP B ER, had an accident during tltis
period dure to poor safety practices that resulted in B0% of its fuel being damaged. He has
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multiple interests in denying SSFL health impacts and the need for cleanup. I-le has also
published a paper attacking previous health studies (referred to in his petition) and has


harassed the authors ofprevious health studies.


Weitzerg states in his f une 2014 letter to A'|SDR that he was submitting his request to
ATDSDR on behalf of the SSF'I, Community Advisory Group (CAG), and ATSDR in turn wrote
that it was accepting the petition from the CAG. But this turns out to be false, In an August
3L,2075 email, CAG co-chair Alec Uzemeck states, "Abe Weitzberg communicated with the
A1'SDR on his own and developed their interest and commitment to do a SSFL health study."
Uzemeck also states that under the CAG rules, "each member may act independently but
may not representing [sic] the CAG..,the ATSDR was not a CAG action." Thus Weitzberg
misrepresented himself to ATSDR as he was not acting on the CAG's behalf, and ATSDR


should now dismiss the petition it initially accepted on false pretenses,


Furthermore, even had the CAG authorized the petition, it is important for ATSDR to know
that it is largely a creation of and dominated by people with ties to Boeing, owner of most
of SSFL. Boeing had long pushed for a CAG that could serve as its community mouthpiece
and replace the SSFL Work Group that had served the community for over twenty-five
years.'l'he CAG formation was opposed by hundreds of community members (see


lrttp-://Www,petitions.-rloveon.o-rg/sign/bri¡g-bac-k-the-sant4.). As predicted, the CAG,


which includes a number of former staff of the parties responsible for the SSFL pollution,
now openly oppose the cleanup agreements that the Department of Toxics Substances


Control itself signed. Boeing's role in the formation of and domination of the CAG is well
d ocu me n te d (see -hupllwww¡s¡s-urueryaIeh dag.orgAesourses¿lsidelah,pdf.)


Weitzberg's petition misrepresents previous health studies, highlighting a presentation


made by Dr. Thomas Mack, another controversial figure. Mack, who has never done an


epidemiological study of SSFL, is the industry go-to guy for denying health impacts related
to toxic sites. For example, he has claimed there is only one place in the entire country
where environmental pollution has been shown to cause health problems, and that a


person is more likely to get cancer from a car stereo than a controversial oil drilling site,


while having failed to disclose his work on behalf of one of the oil companies that had been


sued over that site. Weitzberg cherry-picks quotes from other studies in order to paint a


picture that SSFL has never hurt anyone.


This tactic of misrepresenting health studies is taken right out of Boeing's playbook. ln
2007, University of Michigan epidemiologist Hal Morgenstern responded to Boeing's


mischaracterization of his study in a letter to Senator f oe Simitian, stating:


"t woulcl like to make it clear to your Committee that Boeing's claim made about the
conclusion of our study is false. We did not conclude that there was no excess cancer in the


communities surrounding SSFL. Furthermore, Boeing's quotes from our report were taken


out of context, and they failed to report our specific findings that contradicted their claim.


In the main analyses of our study, we compared thc' incidence rate of specific cancers in


acl¡lt residents living within 2 miles anrl 2-5 miles from SSFL with adult residents livittg
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more than 5 miles from SSFL in both Ventura and Los Angeles Counties. Forthe period 1988


through 1995, we found that the incidence rate was more than 60%o greater among
resiclents living within 2 miles of SSFL than among residents living more than 5 miles from
SSFL fc¡r the [otlowirìg types of canccr: thyroid, upper aer<ldigestive tract (oral and nasal


cavities, pharynx,larynx, and esophagus), bladder, and blood and lyrnph tissue (leukernia-s,


lymphomas, and multiple myelemas),


t'or the period L996 through 2002, we found that the incidence rate of thyroid cancer was


more than 60% greater among residents living within 2 miles of SSFL than for residents
living n'rore than 5 miles from SSF'L, Thc magnituclc and consistency of the thyroid finding
for both periocls is especially provocative because of evidence from other studies linking
thyroid cancer with environmental exposures originating at SSFL and found in the
surrounding com munities,"


Weitzberg is aware that any initiative by the CAG or responsible parties will lack credibility
with the community. His petition states, "l have discussed the idea of a CAG-led peer review
panel with D1'SC, DOE, NASA, and Boeing.'l'hey were all supportive. In conversation with
one of the prospective panel members, he suggested that the review would more


acceptabte to the public if it was conducted by an independent federal agency and ATSDR


immediately came to mind. I have mentioned this to DOE and they would be supportive of
having a review conducted by ATSDR." Weitzberg is also aware that an ATSDR review
would be controversial; hence he requests that ATSDR's meeting not allow public comment.


Weitzberg's petition mischaracterizes the community as being divided between those


favoring a risk-based cleanup and those favoring a cleanup to background. He neglects to


inform A]'SDR that NASA and DOE cleanup agreements to clean up to background are not


consiclerations yet to be made - they are already signed and in place. I-le also does not


reveal that in 2070, DTSC stated that Boeing would be required to cleanup to the most


protective standarcl for which it is zoned - agricultural. Weitzberg advocates for what he


calls a suburban residential standard, but fails to mention that Boeing version of "suburban


residential" is in fact so wcak it is hundreds or thousands of times more lax than the EPA


suburban residcntial standard and would allow most of the contamination to never be


cleaned up.


Later, in his November 20l4letter "refining" his request to ATSDR, Weitzberg complains


that the AOCs prohibit leave-in-place disposal options, tipping his hand about what he and


Iìoeing truly want. Leaving contamination on site would save Boeing a lot of money' But the


community would pay with our health. This is outrageous and unacceptable and ATSDR


should have no part of it.


ATSDR's Response to Weitzberg Petition


ATSDR's acceptance of Weitzberg's petition is disgraceful. If his resume didn't raise


concerns in the agency, his request should have. But ATSDR clearly understood what


it was being askecl to do, refute carlier findings by indcpendent rescarchers funded by


ATSDR itself, ATSDR also unclerstands Weitzberg wants it to "suggest and discuss
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cleanup alternatives for consideration that may be protective of health while
minimizing negative effects of the remediation," In other words, advocate for a


weaker cleanup, Finally, ATSDIì says it understands that Weitzberg wants it to
"provide the communities around SSFL with a perspective of the real SSFL risk in
relation to other sites around the country." ln other words, tellthe community not to
won'y, SSFL isn't so bad,


After restating Weitzberg's wish list, A'l'SDR states that the petition has been accepted.


It says that while it doesn't review remediation plans for other agencies, it will in fact
"evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be protective of human
health." But there are no "proposed" remedial "options," and the cleanup agreements


are not "proposed". DOE and NASA have signed agreements to cleanup to
background and per longstanding D'[SC policy the Boeing Company is to clean up to


comparable levels.


ATSDR is supposed to act in the interest of public health, not in the interest of
polluters ancì government agencies that are influenced by them. We know ATSDR has


a troubled history with health assessments and protecting communities. A 2009


report by the Congressional Subcommittee on Investigations and Oversight entitled
"The Agency for'toxic Substances and Disease Registry [ATSDR): Problems in the


Past, Potential in the Future?" found that ATSDR's practice is to "deny, delay,


minimize, trivialize or ignore legitimate concerns and health considerations of local


communities and well respected scientists and medical professionals." (See


\tþJ /www.thcrn-vcst-igative,fu-u!,4ry/-files/ma!êge-d/_ATsDR JIaffÄ-epert 0J l0
09.pdi)


At the March 2009 hearing, the subcommittee chairman Congressman Brad Miller,
said that ATSDR had a tendcncy to "please industries and government agencies" and


referred to A't'SDR's reports as "jackleg assessments saying 'not to worry." We U¡ge


ATSDR to not cont!que-.1!his h-ealth-har¡urg beh4vior by intervening in our
co41munitJ.


A'l'SDR's interference in SSFL will not help us. It will only hurt. SSFI, contamination


must be cleaned up so that current and future generations are protected. We have


already experienced decades of denials and delays, We have health studies; we have a


cleanup agreement. 'l'he petition was illegitimate and ATSDR's grant of it was


illegitimate, The petition was a patent attempt by someone with ties to the


Responsible Parties to help them avoid their cleanup obligations, A'ISDR should


reverse its decision to accept the petition, and should stay out of our community.


Sincerely,
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Holly I-luff
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
lnvolved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Marie Mason
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for26 years


Jeanne [,onde
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Dorri Raskin
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


William Preston Bowling
Founder, Aerospace
Contamination Museum of Education
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 13 years


Reverend f ohn Southwick
Radiation Rangers
Involved in SSFL Cleanup for 9 years


Davis Gortner
Teens Against Toxins
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 6 years


Isaac Levy
Community member,
lnvolved in SSF'L cleanup for 2 years


CC: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley


Barbara Johnson
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
lnvolved in SSFL cleanup for 26 years


Dawn Kowalski
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Member
Involved in SSFI, cleanup for 26 years


George and Eleanor Rembaum
Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
Founding Members
Involved in SSFL cleanup for26 years


Bonnie Klea
Former SSFL worker and worker advocate
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 20 years


Marge Brown
Community member
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 9 years


Cindi Gortner
Community member
lnvolved in SSFL cleanup for 6 years


De Anna Goldberg
Community Member
Involved in SSFL for over 5 years


RL Miller, Chair, California Democratic
Party's environmental caucus
Involved in SSFL cleanup for 2 years


Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee


James W. Stephens, Ph.D.


Robert Knowles
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Santa Susana Field Laboratory
Epidemiological Oversight Panel


8 September 20'15


Tom Frieden, MD, MPH
Director, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Administrator, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat Breysse, PhD
Director, National Center for Environmental Health and
Agerrcy for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
4770 Buford FIwy, NE
A tl an ta, G A 30341. -37 17


Dear Dr. Frieden and Dr. Breysse:


We write to request your personal attention to a disturbing action by ATSDR and
that you take prompt steps to reverse it.


ATSDR recently announced it had accepted what it describes as a "citizen's
petition" to undertake certain activities related to the Santa Susana Field Laboratory
(SSFL), a contaminated reactor and rocket testing facility in Southern California. The
petition requests that ATSDI{ repudiate past studies that found evidence of potential
health impacts from the site, including two paid for by ATSDR itself. And it asks


ATSDI{ to recommend that the cleanup agreements entered into by the Department of
Energy, NASA, and the California Department of Toxic Substances Control be


breached, Those agreements require full cleanup, and the petitioner asks ATSDR's help
in getting the requirements relaxed so that much of the contamination would not be


required to cleaned up at all.


You will no doubt recognize that this is quite unlike the petitioned activities
Af'SDIì's rules contemplate, which are designed to respond to community concerns that
there may be significant health risks and help reduce or eliminate them. And indeed, as


others have, we understand, pointed out to you, the petitioner turns out to be not a


community member concerned for his or her health but a former SSFL official who has


been lobbying hard for the Responsible Parties to be relieved of most of their cleanup







obligations. This, of course, is not a legitimate basis for ATSDII action and we join
others who have called for reconsideration.


The initial grant of the petition seems to have been conducted with a significant
ciegree of ignorance of the history of health studies relatecl to this site, which we wish to
bring to your attention, Perhaps the current controversy could have been avoided had
there been greater effort at researching that history before responding to the request.
We are surprised, for example, that no effort was made to contact the SSFL
Epidemiological Panel, or the UCLA and University of Michigan researchers who had
performed the studies funded by ATSDI{, or the community groups that have been
involved for 25-35 years.


As you doubtless know, the history of studies conducted by the federal
government of health impacts from its own activities has been a troubled one. Going
b¿rck to the era of above-ground atmospheric nuclear testing, federal assertions that
minimized poterrtial health consequences have frequently been found to be of poor
scientific quality. On the other hand, studies that identified risks were at times
suppressed, or authors ordered not to present findings that conflicted with
governmental assurances of safety, One need only think about the strontium-9O
controversy during the fallout era, the Gofman/Tamplin matter at Livermore that led
Congress to order the first NAS study on the Biological Effects of lonizing Radiation,
the Mancuso affair at Hanford, or the effort to supprcss the Wilkinson findings about
brain cancer at Rocky Flats. This history is well-known due to congressional hearings
and the report of the Secretarial Panel on Energy-Related Epidemiologic Research


Activities.


"l'hese problems were exacertrateci by the long-secret nature of activities at the


Department of Energy nuclear complex natiorrwide. ln tl"re late 1980s, when massive
environmental problems at those facilities became public, DOE promised to reform
itself. It would take itself out of the business of stuclying if its activities had caused


harm, and it would open its facilities to outside review.


The Santa Susana Fielcl Laboratory became an important test case of this new
openness. State legislators and members of the Congressional delegation pushed very
hard to assure that health studies were conductcd independerrtly of the federal
government, because of the inherent conflict of interest and the troubled history
surnmarized above. 'l'he SSFL Epiclemiological Oversight Panel was established at their
initi¿rtive to oversee such stuclics, lt has included a number of distinguished
epiclemiologists, inclucling the late Dr. Alice Stewart, author of the seminal Oxforcl
Childhood Cancer Survey on in-utero radiation exposure ancl numerous other major
aclvanccs in the fielc{. The legislators also appointed several community
repre'senta tives.
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The legislators obtained from DOE approximately $1.5 million for a worker
study, to be overseen by the Panel, with DOE having no say about the choice of
investigators or the content of their work. This was a remarkable new model for
conducting epiderniologic studies, with the federal government funding but staying out
of the research, which instead was conducted by outside researchers with strong
measures to assure their independence,


Our Panel reviewed proposals and selected a team from the UCLA School of
Public Health (Drs. Hal Morgenstem, Ileate Ritz, and Jolur Froines) to corrduct the
worker study. The commitment that had been made to the elected officials and the
community was that if the worker study found evidence of health impacts, similarly
inclependent studies would be conducted of the neighboring communities, if feasible


The worker studies were released in two parts -in"1997, the study of the nuclear
workers, and in 1999, a study of the rocket workers. Both found evidence that cancer
death rates were related to workers' exposures.


After the release of the worker studies, the Panel recommended that the
feasibility of community studies be examined. Members of the California Legislature
and Senators Feinstein and Boxer and other members of the Congressional delegation
requested tl"rat DOE free up remaining funds from the original grant to have the Panel
now proceed on this second phase. DOE declined. So the legislators asked HHS to
provide the Panel with the funding neecled for the community part of the research.
After a series of increasingly frustrated interventions by the Congressional delegation
with HHS, and a meeting with their staffs, ATSDR finally agreecl to send a team to the
area to ex¿rmine tl"re feasibility of a community study. 'Ihat preliminary feasibility
evaluation concluded more comprehensive research was possible, and AI'SDR
eventually agreed to fund an indepenclent contractor, who in turn would select and
manage independent researchers to do that work. Teams from UCLA and the
University of Michigan were selected by the contractor and over several years did
research which was eventually released in 2006.


In parallel, the California legislators obtained an appropriation from the State


I-egislature for the Epidemiological Oversight Panel to continuc its work by addressing
the offsite exposure potential. 'l'l"re Panel contracted with a series of independent
researchers who issued their reports during the same time period. The ATSDII.-funded
inclependent studies and those clone for the Oversight Panel identified an array of
eviclence of potential offsite risks from site activities.


'l'he poirrt of this historical narrative is that there has been, since the early L990s,


an important principle at work regardirrg SSFL health stuclies-that they would be


conclucted indepenclently of the federal government because of the troubled history of
stuclies of DOE facilitics ancl the inherent conflict of interest in having the fecleral
government study whether people were hurt by its own activities.
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The petition in question here would have ATSDR breach that quarter-century
understanding. Furthermore, the petition quite inappropriately asks ATSDIì, to
repudiate carefully conducted research paid for by ATSDR a decade ago and which
ATSDR reviewed at the time. The request also asks ATSDR to urge the breaking of
cleanup agreements entered into by other agencies and cleanup requirements issued by
the site's regulator, far outside ATSDR's scope of proper involvement. And lastly, the
request isn't a genuine request from community members concerned about their health,
but comes from an individual associated with the Responsible Parties active in efforts to
relieve them of their cleanup obligations. These simply are inappropriate roles for
ATSDR.


We respectfully urge you to reverse the decision


Sincerely,


Steve Wing, Co-Chair
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
and Associate Professor of
Epidemiology
School of Public Health
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7400
steve-wing@unc.edu


Daniel Hirsch, Co-Chair
SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel
and Lecturer
College Ten
University of California
Santa Cruz, CA95064
clohirsch@ucsc.edu


cc: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congressman Brad Sherman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee


James W. Stephens, PhD, ATSDR
Robert Knowles, ATSDR
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Scptcmbcr 8,2015


Torn Fricden, MD, MPI-I
Dircctor, C-'enters for Discasc Control and Prcvcntion
Aclministrator, Agcncy lor Toxic Substanccs and Discasc Rcgistry
1600 Clilton Road
Atlanta, GA 30329-4027 USA


Pat lìrcyssc, PhD
I)ircctor, National Ccntcr for Environnrental l-lealth and
Agcncy for Toxic Substanccs and l)isease Registry
4770 Bufbrd Hwy, NE
Atlanta, GA 30341-3717


Dcar Drs. Fricden and Ilreyssc


Wc arc co-authors of studics, fundcd by ATSDR, on potcntial off'sitc health impacts from
radioactivc and chcmical matcrials at thc Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL), near Los


Angclcs. Wc write t<l cxprcss conccrn about a dccision ATSDR made based on a pctition it
rcccivcd and urgc that thc decision bc rcconsidcrecl,


Elcctcd ofTicials reprcsenting thc SSFL arca have long workcd to avoid the potcntial conflicts of
intcrcst were the lcdcral govcrnment to bc involvcd in cvaluating whcthcr govcrnment activitics
at SSFL harmcd pr,rblic hcalth. For that re¿lson, lor a quartcr of a century, thcrc has been an


understancling that fcdcral agencics would rcfrain fiom involvcmcnt in such SSFL studics othcr


than to proviclc lunding and instcacl thcy would bc pcrformcd by indepcndcnt cntitics.


Calif'ornia lcgislators cstablishcd an indepcndcnt SSFL Epidemiological Ovcrsight Panel in thc


1990s. Thc Ovcrsight Panel sclected a tcam from thc UCLA Schoolof Public Health to conduct


a study of thc site wclrkcrs. Thc Dcpartment of Iìncrgy provided funds for but had no say in thc


selection of thc rcscarchers or the conduct of thcir work. One of us (FIal Morgenstern) was thc


principal investigator for that study.


Thc str"rdy of thc nuclcar workcrs founcl that bcing cxposed to cxtcrnal fbrms of racliation at SSFL


was associatcd with incrcascd risk of dying from canccrs of thc bloocl and lymph systcm, from
lung canccr, and from all canccrs combirrcd, Intcrnal radiation cxposurcs were linkcd with
clcaths lrom canccrs of the blood and lymph system and thc uppcr aerodigcstivc tract (oral cavity,
pharynx, csophagus and stomach). F'or thc rockct workers, sigrrif=rcant incrcascs in dcath ratcs


fronr canccrs of'thc lung, blood and lymph systcm, and bladdcr and kidncy wcrc associatecl with
thc cstimatcci rclative cxposurcs.


Aftcr thc wr¡rkcr study rcsr.rlts wcrc rclcascd, thc SSFL Epidcmiological Ovcrsight Panel


rccommcndccl inclcpcndcnt [ollow-up stuclics of thc ncarby community. Elcctcd officials
rcclucstctl lcclcral lunding for thcsc indcpcnclcnt studies, and aftcr pcrlornring an initial







cvaluation as to whcthcr such studics wcrc fcasiblc, ATSDR contractcd with thc Eastsrn
Rcscarch Group (ERG) to sclcct rcscarch tcams to carry out thc work, indcpcndent of ATSDR.


ERG sclcctcd a tcam at thc Univcrsity of Michigan (lcd by Morgcnstcrn, who had rclocatcd from
IICLA) to analyzc canccr incidcncc data in thc community, to scc if inci<lencc rates for cancers
associatecl with the types of contaminants at SSFL incrcascd with proximity to the site. ERG
selcctccl a sccond tcam, based at UCLA's Ccntcr for Environmental Risk Reduction, of which
one of us (Yoram Cohcn) was thc principal invcstigator, and anothcr of us (Adrienne Katncr,
n<lw at thc Louisiana Statc Univcrsity l{calth Sciences Center), a co-invcstigator. That study
cxamincd decadcs of cnvironmcntal monitoring data and perlormed air dispcrsion modcling and


batch sorption cxpcrimcnts to cvaluate potential migratiorr of radioactivc and toxic matcrials
oflsitc and potcntial lcvcls of cxposurc.


Thc studics wcrc comprchensive, multi-ycar cfforts. Undcr thc tcrms of our contracts, although
funclcd by ATSDR, ollr wt)rk was to bc indcpcndcnt of it, By contracl, ltowcvcr, drafls of our
rcports wcrc to bc proviclcd to ATSDR for rcvicw ancl commcnt prior to publication or
disscmination.


Dr. Morgcnstcrn's tcam at the Univcrsity of Michigan f'ouncl that thc incidencc ratc was morc


than 60% greatcr among rcsidcnts living within 2 milcs oISSFL than among rcsidents living
morc than 5 rnilcs fiom SSFL for the lollowing typcs of canccr: thyroid, upper acrodigcstivc
tract, blaclcler, and blood and lymph tissue (leukemias, lymphornas, and multiple myelomas).
'fhc invcstigators madc clcar that whilc thc incrcascd canccr inciclence the closcr onc livcd to
SSFL was suggcstivc of a conncction an<l consistent with findings from the worker studics, thc


stucly was not dircct cvidcnce that environmcntal cxposures originating at SSFL incrcascd cancer


incidcncc in thc ncarby communitics. Nonethclcss, f=tndings from this epiclemiologic study must


bc collsidcrcd togcthcr with rcsults from thc UCLA cnvironmental study (bclow), which
documcntccl offsite cxposurcs conccntrations that wcrc likcly to bc higher within two nTilcs of
thc sitc than hrrthcr away.


Dr. Cohcn's team at LJCLA idcntificcl evidencc of offsitc contaminati<ln lor an array of
radioactivc and chcmically toxic substanccs from SSFL, irrcluding but not limite<l to ccsium-137,
TCE and its association dcgraclation products, hydrazine-byproducts, pcrchloratc, chromiunt,
virryl chloridc, bcryllium, chloromcthanc, carbon tetrachloridc, and PCBs. The study concluded


that there was a potcntial for chronic public cxposurcs through air inhalation, wcll water and crop


irrgcstion. Estimatcs of closcs bascd on clcf'ault occupational and rcsidcntial exposurc assumptions,


altcl nraxirnum ofßitc contalninant cor-ìccntrations, cxccccled acccptablc lifbtimc claily doscs
(ALADDs) by substantial margins,


Thc rcports, pru'sLtaltt to our contract, wcrc providcd to ATSDR in tlraft lor rcvicw and comnrcnt,


Thc study hndings wcrc prcscntccl in public mcctitrgs. fhc rcports wcrc rclcascd in fìnal lorm in
2006 and 2007.


Thc Currcnt Pctition to ATSDR


In Junc of last year, ATSDR rcccivcd a lcttcr lrorn an individual, which clucstioncd rcsults o[
past studics, inclucling ours, and criticizcd thc clcanup agrccmcnts cntcred into by DOE, NASA,
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and I)'l'SC in 2010 as supposcdly rcquiring too much protection of public hcalth. Rcprcscntations
madc in thc petition about our rcscarch and positions werc misleading and disingcnuous.


Thc Jultc lettcr askcd ATSDR to attcnd a paneldiscussion with two of us (which we hacl not
agrccd to attcnd) that thc writcr wishcd to convcnc to discuss thc various hcalth studies. In


addition, thc petitioncr spccifically rcqucstcrl that thc proposcd "public mccting" be structurcd so


as not to rcccivc public input.


In Novcmbcr, thc rcqucst was "rcfìncd" with additional criticism of the lcgally binding clcanup
agrccmcnts, asking ATSDR to urgc that thc clcanup agrccments bc sct asidc and lcsscr,


altcrnativc rcquircmcnts acloptcd that would allow much of thc sitc contamination to remain in
placc. 'l-hc pctition also asked A1'SDII to rc-rcvicw the prior studics. Additionally, it askcd that


ATSDR rcvisit its conclusion lrom its 1999 prclirninary cvaluation. (This last request is
put.z.littg, to say thc lcast, as the rcqucstcr says hc sLlpports thc conclusion, as hc characterizcs it,


and no subscqucnt cvi<lcncc with which hc agrecs is prcscntcd to challcnge it,)


In March, ATSDR apparently grantcd thc pctiti<ln, without contacting us, ltor, wc undcrstand, the


SSF-L Epidcrniological Ovcrsight Pancl or any of thc longstanding community groups that havc


bcon conccrncd about contamination at thc sitc and workcd for its full clcanup.


Wc havc bccn infornlcd that Physicians for Social Responsibility-Los Angcles (PSR-LA)


requcstcd that ATSDR providc a copy ol'thc pctition, and that ATSDR rcfuscd to rcvcal thc


idcntity of the reclucstor or makc availablc thc attachments to thc pctition. l'his is pcrplcxing for


a public agcncy. Noncthclcss, PSR-LA has obtaincd clsowherc and provi<led to us an cmail fi'om


thc "SSFL Comnrunity Advisory (ìroup" (CAG) on whosc bchalf thc individual saicl hc was


subrnitting thc pctition, which both idcntifìcs thc individual and disavows thc claim that hc was


authorizcd to subnrit it on thcir behalf.


ATSDR has dcscribcd thc rcqucst it grantcd as ¿¡ "citizcn's pctition" ft¡r a comntunity hcalth


asscssmcnt. PSR-LA, howevcr, says thc pctitioncr is not a community mcmber concerncd about


potcntial contamination risks but rathcr a former SSFL official and longtimc DOE contractor


who has bcsn working in conccrt with somc of thc Rcsponsible Partics in cfforts to havc thc


clcanup agrt:emcnts ovcrturnecl and clcanup obligations markcdly relaxcd. His pctition, which is


to ask ATSDIì to rcpudiatc past studics showing potcntial hann and wcigh in against cxisting


clcanup agrccnrcnts that rcquirc lull rcmcdiation, appcars qucstionablc at bcst, given ATSDR's
missio¡1.


Wc rnust also inf'orrn you thal if indccd thc pctitioncr is the individual in question, hc has in thc


last scvcral ycars harasscd cach olus, at tirles quitc aggressively, ATSDR's role should bc to


protcct rcscarchcrs who undcrtakc work for it f,rom such harassmcnt, not lacilitatc it.


Wc arc conccrnccl about what scclns to bc a potcntial conflict with thc ¿¡grccmcnts by which wc


unclcrtook our rcscarch hrndcd by ATSDR. As indicated abovc, thosc contracts wcrc writtcn
cxprcssly to guarantcc our indcpcndcncc, This was donc in ordcr to avoid thc appcarancc of
govcrnmcnt conflicts of intcrcst and to win public trust. ATSDR was given thc right to rcvicw


ancl col¡mcnt on our clraft rcports bcforc thcir issuancc, a pcriod which has long sincc passcd.


Llndcrtaking now thc action rcc¡ucstcd by this individr¡al could cast a shadow ovcr ATSDR's
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credibility and potentially have a chilling effect on other scientists asked to perform future work
funded by ATSDR.


In summary, we believe acceptance of this petition would be at odds with ATSDR's mission "to
prevent exposure and adverse human health effects and diminishcd quality of life associated with
exposures to hazardous substances from waste sites unplanncd rclcases, and other sources of
pollution present in the environment." This pctitioner does not hide his true intention very well,
which is to discredit past research and rclax current cleanup agreements. In addition, the
petitioner's conflicts of intercst appcar qucstionable. We respectfully urge ATSDR to rcvcrsc its
decision.


Sincerely,


I-lal Morgenstern, PhD
Univcrsity of Michigan
halm@umich.edu


Yoram Cohcn, PhD
University of California, Los Angeles
yoram@ucla.cdu


Aclrienne Katncr, PhD
Louisiana State University
akatn I @lsuhsc.edu


cc: Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Congresswoman Julia Brownley
Congrcssman Brad Shcrman
State Senator Fran Pavley
Asscmblymember Jacqui Irwin
DTSC Director Barbara Lee
Jamcs'W. Stephens, PhD, ATSDR
Robert Knowles, ATSDR
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# DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service


Agency for Toxic Substances
and Dlsease Registry


Atlanta, GA 30333


September 25,2075


Mr. Steve Bennett
Supervisor, F'irst Di strict
Board of Supervisors
County of Ventura
Government Center,
Flall of Administration
800 South Victoria Avcnue
Ventura, CA 93009


RECE¡VED


c"l 0z 20t5


Dear Mr. Bennett:


Thank you for yow letters to Seuetary Sylvia Bwwell and Dr. Thomas Frieden, regarding the


Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry's (ATSDR) planned activities at the Santa


Susana Field t,aboratory (SSFL). Seuetary Burwell and Dr. Frieden have asked me to respond


on their behalf. As you are &ware, a local resident and member of the SSFL Community


Advisory Group (CAG) submitted a petition to ATSDR to evaluate the health risks associated


with the SSFL site. ATSDR reviewed the petition through our standard process and accepted the


petition for evaluation. ATSDR reviewed the petition and in response proposed the following


thrce activities to address the concerns raised in thc petition:


1. Determine whether cunently there are any completed pathways of human exposure to


SSFl-related contaminants and what public health concerns may be associated with


those exposures.


2. Evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be protective of human health.


3. Provide the SSFL community with public friendly information and presentations of
ATSDR's findings and the strengths and weaknesses of SSFl-related


epidemiological studies.


Under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act


(CERCLA, also known as Superfund), Congress provided ATSDR with the authorify to conduct


certain public health actions fbllowing a request from a community member. All requests are


evaluated for their relevance to ATSDR's mission, availability of data and information for an


evaluation, and whether an evaluation will provide a meaningful response to the question.
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AI'SDR's evaluations are designed to determine whether people have been, or are currently
being, exposed to hazarclous substances þrimarily chemicals) released into the environment


from a hazardous waste site or facility. We then evaluate whether the exposure is harmful (or
potentially harmful) and whether thc exposure should be stopped or reduced. These assessments


are based on the available environmental sampling data typically collected by the U.S.


Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) or state and local regulatory agencies. Please note that


ATSDR does not prioritize risk managemenlremecliation options or evaluate the environmental


regulatory operational procedures of other organizations or agencies.


We are concerned that there is a misunderstanding of what these proposed activities will
accomplish. We believe the findings of these activities will have no implications for the


proposed plan for cleaning up the SSFL site and believe the clean-up should move forward.


ATSDR has not initiated any of these proposed activities, a¡rd additional information is being


gathered to ensure any action will be appropriate and effective. ATSDR will finalize and


implement action plans after it has gathered the necessary information. Accordingly, we plan to


meet with you, the members of the Board of Supervisors, and other community stakeholders to


review our plans to date and to determine whether they are in conflict with state, county, and


local effofis.


I have asked Libby Vianu, ATSDR Regional Representative to work with you to schedule this


meeting. Please reach out to her with any aclditional questions. Ms. Vianu may be reached at


(415) 947-4318 or via email at LVianu@cdc.gov.


Sincerely,


Patrick N. Breysse, Ph.D., CIH
Director, National Center for Environmental Health


and Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry


Centers f'or Disease Control and Prevention


?J







Superfund Report - 09/28/2015
ATSDR Pushes Back On Community Criticism Of DOE Cleanup Site's
Review


Postcd: Scpternber 25, 201 5


A federal agency that examines health impacts at Superfund sites is refuting allegations from comlnunity groups
near an Energy Depaftrnent (DOE) cleanup site in California that the agency's new review of health impacts at the
site oversteps its authority, saying its evaluation of current exposures will not irnpact thc cxisting cleanup plans.


Cornmunity groups around DOE's Santa Susana I"ield Laboratory (SSFI-), a formcr nuclear rcactor and rocket-
testing facility in Southern California, have sounded alarrn bclls in rcccnt weeks over the Agency for Toxic
Substances & I)iscase Registry's (A'ISDR) dccision to grant a citizen's petition several months ago over health
impacts and cleanup at SSFL.


1'he petition -- containecl in a June 25,2014,letter and a Nov. I l, 20 14, refinement request -- asks ATSDR to set up


a peer review panel to review previous independent studies done on SSF'l-'s health cffccts, to provide an opinion
about the current risks posed by contarnination at the sitc to residents, which in turn would "inform a decision about
the appropriate level ofcleanup needed to be protective ofpublic health an<J safety," thc lctters say.


The petitioner questions the findings of independent epiderniological and pathway studies conducted using ATSDR
funding, and urges that the 20 l0 cleanup agreements, which call for cleanup to background levels, be rescinded and


replaced with less stringent cleanup requirements. 'l'he petitioner cites concems about potential health hazards from
digging and hauling soil from the site.


^TSDR, 
which was created by the Superfund law, accepted the petition in a March l0 lctter. ATSDR conducts


health assessments in some cornmunities surrounding Supcrl-und sitcs. Rcgulations governing ATSDR say that a
petition f'or ATSDR to conduct a health assessrnent must includc "A statement providing inforrnation that
individuals have been exposed to a hazardous substancc and that the probable source is a release, or sufficient
infbrmatiorr to allow the Adrninistrator to rnake such a finding," but community groups say that the petition lacks
this.


An ATSDR spokeswoman in a respon se to Inside DPI though says it weighed the petition against thc availability of
information to conduct alt evaluatio¡r and whcthcr that review will meaningfully respond to the qucstion.


But several comrnunity groups in Southern Calif'ornia as wcll as rcscarchers involved in the past independcnt studics


are challenging ATSDR's acceptance of the pctition. Thcy contend the agency is inappropriately insertirrg itself into
existing cleanup agreements between the California Department of Toxic Substances Control (D1'SC), DOE and the


National Acronautics & Spacc Adrninistration (NASA) and is airning to rcscind studies that took many years to
conrpletc, and which A'l'SDIì. already reviewed. Multi-year, independent studics funded by federaI agencies found
incrcasccl canccr dcaths arnong nuclear workers exposed to radiation at SSFL and higher incident rates ofcertain
canccr'li among rcsidcnts living within 2 rniles of SSlrl,.


'l'he grou¡ts cJisputc thc pctition and its acceptance on several levels -- including c¡ucstioning the petitioner's
allcgiancc given what tlrey say is his status as a formcr SSIrt- cmployce, as well as saying it is outside A'l'SDR's
mission and regulations to grant it. "'l'he petition rnischaractcrizcs prcvious health studies, claims that SSFL poscs


no health risks, states that the cleanup agrccrìrents atc unncccssary and should be breached, and asks AS'l'DIì to
make the sarne clairns," Physicians fol Social lìcsponsibility-Los Ângeles (PSR-LA) writes in a Sept. I lcttcr to thc
heads of the Departtnent of Health and Hurnan Scrviccs, Centers f'or Disease Control and Prevention and ATSDR.


At the hean of the petition "is a plca that ATSDR insert itself into and press for the abrogation of the lcgally binding
cleanup agrecluents exccutcd try DOE, N^S^, and D'I'SC," PSR-l,A says.'l'he petitioncr "gocs on to misrepresent







the SSFL cleanup, stating that some in the community prefer risk-based and others a cleanup to background, as if
there were not already in place legally binding agreements to clean up to background," PSR-LA says.


',It is far outside ATSDR's purview or authority to involve itself in advocating against the existing, legally binding


SSFL cleanup agreements signed by DOE, NASA and DTSC," it says. This is "decidedly not the purpose of an


ATSDR health assessment." Relevant documents are qvailqble on InsideEPA.con. (Doc. ID: 185164)


In its March l0 acceptance letter of the petition, ATSDR says it does not prioritize remediation options or review


regulatory operationaiprocedures of other agencies. At the same time, it says at SSFL it will "[e]valuate whether the


próposedremedial options would be protective of human health" -- a statement that community groups say


contradicts its previous statement that it would not review remediation options'


The March l0 letter also says ATSDR will determine if there currently "are any cornpleted pathways of human


exposure to SsFl-related contaminants and what public health concerns may be associated with those exposures,"


anà provide the nearby community "with public friendly information and presentations of ATSDR's findings and the


strengths and weaknesses of SSFL-related epidemiological studies."


The ATSDR spokeswoman refutes the groups'characterization of what the agency plans to do, indicating it is much


naffower thanìheir allegations. The agency "has not agreed to and does not plan to reevatuate health studies already


conducted at [SSFL].' She recited the same three items ATSDR says it will undertake in the March l0 letter.


Further, she says, ATSDR is concerned about "a misunderstanding of what these proposed activities will
accomplish." She notes that the agency's evaluation will be only of current exposures to people near the site, not


hazards posed from past exposures or to those within the site boundary.


"Therefore, the furdings of this evaluation will have no implications for the proposed plan for cleaning up the SSFL


site; this clean up should move forwa¡d," she says. Specifically, the agency will examine if there are current


exposures to contaminants migrating off-site, such as sediments in drainage areas or windblown dust. "We will
idéntiff if those exposwes could pose a risk to health, and if so, will identifr additional steps that can be taken to


protect health," she says.


She says the agency will give technical support to DTSC as it oversees the cleanup, noting that ATSDR will look to


ensure that human health risks, such as to dust generated during the cleanup, are minimized. She concedes that the


agency lacks authority to decide remedial options, but can offer its opinion "as to whether the options being


considered would protect the health of the community . . ."


While ATSDR will not be "reanalyzing" the independent epidemiological studies done at the site, it does plan to


bring together a forum to allow the authors of the studies to discuss their findings with community members, the


spokeswoman says. She says this responds to community member concerns that they did not receive clear


information on the findings.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:


robertfdodoe(ôomail.com
Bennett. Steve; Steve Bennett


SSFL


Thursday, September 24,2075 6:22:57 PM


l-li Steve, turns out Brownlcy's ofÏce was lied to. A1'SDR intends to move forward with the petition and
reinvestigation of SSIìL.


Very disturbing.
llob


Sent lrom my iPhonc







From:
To:
Subject:
Dater


Robert Dodoe
Bennett. Steve; Steve Bennett


Santa Susana clean up


Sunday, September 27, 2015 9:25:00 PM


l)ear Steve,


Thanks so nluch f'or writing ASTDR about SSFL.


A. I havc a couple of questions:


l. Flave you gotten any reply?


2. Apparently the ATSDR l)ircctor is coming out here on October 8 and 9 and will meet with
County officials and with clccteds and/or staff of electeds represcnting areas around SSFL.
I-lave you bcen invited to either rneeting?


If thc answer to the first question is nt>, might it be worth an email to the CDC Director to
whom you wrotc previously ('l'om F'rieden, TomfriedentOcdc.gov), with a cc to thc ATSDR
Director (Pat llreyssc, p,ib7@pdç^gpy), indicating that you wrote several weeks ago, askirrg


A'l'SDR to reconsider its decision to grant a petition regarding SSF'[-, that you have not had a


response, attach a second copy of the letter, and request a reply?


llyou havc not been invited to either or both meetings, perhaps you could add to the email a


note that you understand Dr. Ilrcyssc is to be in the area the fbllowing week and you would
tike to mcct to express your concerns in person. And i[you arc in either meeting, it would be


vcry hclpful if you could take a lcad in urging ATSDR to back off.


B. Scnator Pavley's staff indicated that they had not received a copy olyour August 20 ltr to
CDC. Could you check with yor,rr staff to see if they sent out the letter to those on the cc list,
and if not, could thcy scnd it now? Attachcd are the email addresscs.


It would also be good to send a copy to LA Supervisor Kuehl and LA City Councilmember
Englander, if possiblc, as they rnay be ablc to join in in expressing concern. Attached arc the


email adclresscs fbr their relevant staflare:


What would be great would bc if there could be a joirrt position from a numbcrof electeds


asking ATSDR to reverse coursc, in advance of thc ATSDR Director's visit here.


C. 'l'he key issue is how to coorcJinate things so that the A'I'SDR Director's meeting with the


County has a clcar expression from the County asking ATSDR to not insert itsclf into the


SSFI. mattcr. Robert L,evin dicln't gct a copy of'your original letter, so may not know the


concerns. Iam scnding you and Linda jointly an email to see if the two of you can work
together a way that the County asks ATSDII to reconsider its grant of the pctition and does


not insert itsclf into the SSFL matter.


'l'hanks so much for your help on this important Vcntura County public hcalth matter.


llob







Email addresses for Electeds who should have received copies of your August letter to CDC
and if they didn't, it would be good to send out to now:


Staff for Boxer


betti na:poi rier@epw. sen ate. gov


Nicole Kaneko@boxer.senate.gov


N icola s_Rod riq uez@boxer. senate. gov


Staff for Feinstein


Trevor_Da ley@fei n stei n. senate. gov


Mol ly_O' B rien @fei n stei n. senate. gov


Staff for Brownley


Cheri. Orgel@mail.house.gov


Sharon. Wagener@mai l. hou se. gov


Staff for Sherman


scott. a brams@ ma il. ho u se. gov


joh n. alford @ mai l. house. gov


Staff for Pavely


will iam. craven@sen. ca. gov


d usty. russel l@sen. ca. gov


Staff for lrwin


Morgan. Culbertson@asm. ca. gov


Plus two who weren't on the original cc list but would be good to have them get a copy now:


Los Angeles City Councilmember Mitch Englander







n icole. bernson rô lacity.org


co u nci I m em ber. engla nder@ lacity-org


Los Angeles County Supervisor Sheila Kuehl


SNissman@bos. lacounty. gov


TLippman@bos. lacounty. gov


kyoung @bos. lacou nty. gov







To:


Drte!


Flþm! Robert Dodoe
Pâlks. Urdâ; Bennd. Steve: $gC_SO0eE
SSFLbllorup
Sunda¿ September 27,2015 9:,16:05 PM


SubJect


Hi Linda and Steve, I also wanted to make you aware that I will send a similar letter to this
evenings to you and Sheila Kuehl, Julia Brownley and Robert Levin in hopes that together
you might generate a joint leter to ATSDR and DTSC.


Thanks again


Bob







f)ear ,


I writc to urgc you to pcrsonally intervene to reverse a recent ill-consiclered initial action by thc
Agency fbr'foxic Substanccs ancl l)iscasc llcgistry. 'l'hc matter is important to the people of
Ventura County.


Since the 1940s, the lèderal government conducted nuclear and rocket testing activities at the
Santa Susana Ficld Laboratory (SSl"l.) in our county. 'l'his work was conductcd with
considerable disregarcl f'or environmental consicJerations, rcsulting in wiclespread radioactive and
chcmical contamination. 'l'hcrc wcrc at lcast four rcactor accidents, including a partial
meltclown; radioactive l=rres; burning of toxic wastes in open-air pits; clumping of a rnillion
gallons ol"l'CD onto the ground an<l into the ground water; and many other releases and spills.


IJecause ol'the inherent conf'lict-of'-interest in having the fèderal government investigate its own
environmcntal misconduct, and a long history of controvcrsy involving fcdcral hcalth studies of
l'acilitics it contaminatcd, clected officials representing the people living near SSFL have long
insisted that health studies be conducted independently of the federal government. For a quartcr
of a century, with one controversial cxccption, thc fcdcral govcrnment has agreed to keep at


arms' length from such studies and support independent reviews instead,


Bcginning in thc carly 1990s, the SSI"L Epidemiological Oversight Panel was established to
ovcrscc indcpendcnt studies, fìrst ol'the workers and then, if an cffcct was found on them, of the
olßite community. The Panel chose a tcam from the LJCLA School of'Public Health to perfbrm
the worker studies. 'l'hc work was funded by the Department ol'lìnergy but DOIÌ hacl no say in
thc sclcction of the researchers or the content of thcir rcscarch. Whcn those IJCLA studies
showed signifìcant increases in canccr dcath rates associated with radioactive and chcmical
exposurcs, thc Pancl conducted independent studies relatcd to off,sitc potcntial risks.


Senators lJoxcr and l.'cinstein askecl that ATSDR fìrnd, but not be involvcd in, these independent
ofjìsitc stuclies. Iiventr"rally, alÌer somc initial troubling actions by ATSDR in contradiction of
that request, AI'SDR agrced to fìrnd additional independent studies, one by a team from I.JCLA
lcd by Profcssor Yoram Cohen and a second study by Professor IIal Morgcnstcrn of the
LJniversity of'Michigan. ATSDR had the right to review and comment on their dralì reports,


Now, ncarly a decade later, ÂTSDR has announccd that it approvecl what it describes as a


"citizens petition" that has comc in and do certain evaluations related to SSFL. 'fhis would
violatc thc quartcr-ccntury unclerstanding that it would stay out of thc tnattcr, bccause ol'the
inhcrcnt conlìict of interest in the lèderal govcrnmcnt invcstigating whether its activities at SSIìL
caused harm to the public and how much cleanup of its past contamination it should bc rcquircd
to l¡ndertakc. A finding of hann would leave the lbderal governnlent vulncrablc to darnage


clainrs and a firndingof need to do extensive cleanup would bc cxpcnsivc for it.







Furthermore, as of this date, AT'SDR refuses to release the supposed citizens petition, Some
have indicated they have reason to believe the petition was in lact put l'orward by people
associatcd with efforts by some of the responsible parl ies to be relieved of their cleanup
obligations. 'l'his would bc inappropriatc, to say the least.


ATSDR has indicated it will undertake three tasks, each of which is troubling.


I'he f.rrst is to opine as to whether the federal conduct at the site resulted in any risk to the public.
Because of the conflict of interest mentioncd abovc, this would not be prope r. Furthermore the
issuc has alrcady becn studied cxtensively by independent entities and there is no need to start
over again. This suggests ATSDR's real purpose may bc to dcclarc the site poses no risk and


that the fedcral govcrnmcnt should not have to live up to its obligations for a full cleanup.


Secondly, ATSDR says it will evaluatc the "proposecl cleanup options" f'or SSFL. This is decply
disturbing. I)OI.I and NASA both signed Agreements on Consent (AOCs) with the state


Department of Toxic Substances Control (D'I'SC) rcquiring cleanup to background. There is
nothing "proposed" about it; it is a lcgally binding commitment. And there are no "clcanup
options" (plural); the AOCs have but one cleanup requircmcnt, background, and there is no


option involvecl. The inclusion of this task suggests the real purpose of the petition, which
ATSDR won't rclease, and breaking the longstanding understanding to stay out of the SSFL
matter, is to recommend the fèderal govcrnment break the cleanup agreements and leave much of
the contamination not clcancd up.


'l'hird, ATSDR says it will review past studies. But ATSDR's contract for the independent
studies perfbrmed by UCLA and the University of Michigan, I understand, said ATSDR could
review and commcnt on them prior to thcir release. It is unseemly to now come back and


undertake an evaluation of studics which ATSDR paid for and approved a decade ago. It crcates


the impression that A'I'SDIì is being asked to erasc results that are not favorable to thc parties


rcsponsiblc for the contamination,


Ventura Clounty has repeatedly endorsed the clcanup of all contamination at SSI"l,, i.e,, cleanup
to thc most protective standard. The fcdcral government signed agrccmcnts with the state to do


precisely that. And thcre has bccn an understanding for dccades that the federal government


would stay out of studying the potential hann to public health it had creatcd by failing to


propcrly operate the hazardous activities at SSFL. The reccnt initial action by ATSDR to rcverse


that commitment and undcrtake a project to dccidc whether to recommend that thc federal
governmcnt break its cleanup commitmcnts is unacceptable.


I ask you to act immediately to direct A'I'SDIì to stand down, to not move lbrward with this


untoward plan. Thc fbdcral government contaminatcd this site in our county; it promisecl to keep


out of hcalth studies of the harm produccd, so they could be done indcpcndently and without a


conflict of interest; and it signcd binding agreemcnts to clean up all the contamination. A'|SDR
should not act to brcach thcse solemn ¿rnd important pleclges. Please revcrsc course now,


Sincerely,







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachm€nts:


Robeft Dodoe
Parks. Linda; Bennett. Steve; Steve Bennett
Fwd: Steve & Linda


Sunday, September 27, 20L5 9:35: 14 PM


LkToATSDR9-8-20 15.odf
ATSDR-SSFL ltr 09082015.pdf
RCC letter to ATSDR 9-8-15,pdf
PSR-[A letter to ATSDR re SSFL.pdf
Alec Uzemeck email re Weitzbero ÂTSDR petit¡on.pdf
ATSDR SSFL Petition and Decs¡on Letter.pdf


[)ear Linda and Steve,


You know ofthe concern generated by the approval by the Agency forToxic Substances and
Disease Registry (ATSDR) of a petition by a former SSFL olficial and current Dcpartmcntof
I:nergy contractor. 'l'he petition asked A1-SDR to in essence repudiatc past studics (prcviously
paid lor and approved by A'I'SI)R) that showcd potential hcalth impacts from SSFL and to
push for thc abrogation of the SSFL clcanup agreements.


This would be contrary 1.o aZ1-year understanding between the electeds representing the arca
and the federal governmentthatthe latterwould stay out oIhealth studies of whcthcr its
environmental misdeecjs at SSI"l. had causcd harm, bccausc of the obvious conflicts of
interest. A'|SDR inscrtiorr of itsclf into that rnatter, and into the cleanup commitments, is thus
vcry disturbing.


I have attached letters to Â,'l-SDR, urging them to reconsider, f'rorn Prof'cssors Morgenstern,
Cohcn, and Katncr, who had performed the independent offsite studies that ATSDR paid for;
fiom the SSFL Epidemiological Oversight I'anel, establishecl by local lcgislators to oversee
irrdependent studies; by I'hysicians for Social Responsibility-l.A; and by thc Rockctdyrre
Cleanup Coalition.


I understand that thc A'l'SDR Dircctor is coming here October 8 and 9 ancl will meet with
County of frcials. I hopc you will be in that rneeting and able to urge A'I'SDR to reconsidcr
and not inscrt itself in the SSIìL matter.


Could the two oflyor"r work together to arrangc a position urgirrg ATSDR reverse course, that
tlre County could conrmunicate to ATSDR in thc upcorning meeting? I arn concerned that
absc¡rt that, A'I'SI)R will mcct with County staff, and walk away claiming they got not
oppositiorr and perlraps everì the imprcssion of'an of'ferof cooperation, ancl thus legitirnizc
them comilrg in and taking actions that would be detrimental to the County's longstandirrg
support lor the cleanup agrccmcnts.


It is tirne to movc f'orward with the site cleanup to prevent f'urthcr off.site migration of these
radioisotopcs and chemical toxins that continue to endangcr thc surrounding residents.


Plcasc f'ccl ficc to contact me about any of this.







Sincerely,


Ilob Dodgc







F¡om¡
To:
St¡br€ct:
T'IIE:


Cade.-edr
St€ì,ê¡ênnetq Eemetq Siùrì,Ê


Fw: Sr¡pw. Benneü - Sðnta Susana Fldd Låb [fs
Monday, September 28, 2015 3:34!33 P1.4


From Pavley's staff:


From: Craven, William [mailto:William.Craven@SEN.CA.GOVJ
Sent: Friday, August 2L,2Ot511:35 AM


To: Cantle, Cindy


Subiect: RE: Suprv. Bennett - Santa Susana Field Lab Ltrs


Thanks for sending. Agree completely. Bill


From¡ Canüer Cl¡rdy
Sent: Frida¡ August 2L,20L511:20 AM
To: Craven, Wlliam
Subjscü Suprv. Bennett - Santa Susana Fleld Lab ttrs
Dear William,
Attached please find copies of letters from Ventura County Supervisor Steve Bennett regarding the


Santa Susana Field Laboratory. The Supervisor appreciates you sharing these with Senator Pavley.


Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or need additional information.


Kind regards,


Cindy


Cindy Contle


Chíef of Stoff
Supervísor Steve Bennett, First District


County ofVentura
8æ S. Victorio, #7900


Venturo, CA93009
(80s) 6s4-2703







To:
Fromi


Subject:
Date:
Attachmênts:


Robert Dodge


Parks. Linda; Bennett, Steve; iason.barnes@mail.house.gov; William.craven@sen.ca.oov;
Elizabeth.Fenton@sen,ca.oov; dusty.russell@sen.ca.oov; kyouno@bos.lacountv.oov;
tl¡ppman(obos.lacounw.oov; Lev¡n, Robert
Fwd: notes re draft to Lev¡n


Monday, September 28, 2015 8:41:47 PM


l-trToATSDR9-8-20 15.pdf
ÂTSDR-SSFL ltr 09082015.odf
RCC letter to ATSDR 9-8-ls.pdf
PSR-U\ letter to ATSDR re SSFL.pdf
Alec Uzemeck email re WeiÞbero ATSDR petition.pdf
ATSDR SSFL Pet¡t¡on and Decs¡on Letter.pdf


I-lello Supervisor Parks, Supervisor Bennctt, Rcp. Brownlcy, Scnator Pavcly, Supervisor
Kuehl, [)r Lcvin, I arn writing to you collectively to enlist your help and support in thc
ongoing Santa Susana Field Lab cleanr"rp efforts.


You know of the concern generated by the approval by the Agency lor'l-oxic Substances and
I)isease l(egistry (A'I'SDR) of a petitiorr by a formcr SSFL offìcial and currcnt Dcpartmcntof
lìnergy contractor. The pctition askcd ATSDR to in esscnce repudiate past str"rdies (previously
paid lor and approvcd by ATSDR) that showed potential health impacts from SSFL and to
push fbr the abrogation of thc SSFL cleanup agreements.


'fhis would bc contrary fo aZ1-year understanding between the elected officials representing
tlrc arca and the federalgovernment that the latter would stay out of health studies ol-whether
its cnvironrncntal misdeeds at SSIrL had oausecl harm, because of the obvious conflicts of
interest. ATSDR insertion of itself into that matter, and ¡nto thc clcanup commitmcnts, is thus
very disturbing.


I have attachecl lettcrs to ATSDR, urging them to reconsider, from Professors Morgenstern,
Cohcn, and Katncr, who had performed the independent oflsite studies that ATSDR paid for;
f rorn thc SSFL Epidemiological Oversight Panel, established by local lcgislators to ovcrsce
irrdcpcndcnt stuclics; by Physicians for Social Responsibility-l,A; and by thc Rockctdync
Clcarrup Coalition.


I understand that the A'l'SI)R l)ircctor is coming here October 8 and 9 and will meet with
electecl officials and thcir stafß. I hope you or staff will be in that meeting and able to urgc
A'l'Sl)R to reconsidcr and not inscrt itself in the SSI"l, matter,


I arn hopirrg you work together to arrange a joint statcmcnt from yorsclvcs, attd hopeflully get
othcr colleagues to sign on, urging ATSDR rcverse course, that could be presented to A'I'SDR
in the r"rpcorning meeting? I am conccrncd that absent that, Â'l'SDIì will meet, ancl walk away
clairning they got no opposition, and thus legitimize them coming in and taking actions that
woulcl bc clctrimcrrtal to your longstanding support f'or the cleanup agrccments,


I arn happy to addrcss any qucstions or ooncerns that you rnight havc,


Sinccrcly,


lì<lbcrt Dodgc, M.D.







i",g DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH E HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service


Agency for Toxic Substances
and Dlseaee Registry


Allanta, GA 30333


September 25,2015


Mr. Steve Bennett
Supervisor, First District
Board of Supervisors
County of Ventura
Government Center,
Hall of Administration
800 South Victoria Avenue
Ventura, CA 93009


Dear Mr. Bennett:


Thank you for your letters to Secretary Sylvia Burwell and Dr. Thomas Fríeden, regarding the


Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry's (ATSDR) planned activities at the Santa


Susana Field [,aboratory (SSF'L). Seøetary Burwell and Dr. Frieden have asked me to respond


on their behalfì As you are aware, a local resident and member of the SSFL Community
Advisory Group (CAG) submitted a petition to ATSDR to evaluate the health risks associated


with the SSFL site. ATSDR reviewed the petition through our standard process and accepted the
petition for evaluation. ATSDR reviewed the petition and in response proposed the following
thrce activities to address the concerns raised in the petition:


1. Determine whether currently there are any completed pathways of human exposure to
SSFl-related contaminants and what public health concems may be associated with
those exposures.


2. Evaluate whether the proposed remedial options would be protective of human health.


3. Provide the SSFL community with public friendly information and presentations of
ATSDR's findings and the strengths and weaknesses of SSFl-related
epidemiological studies.


Urrder the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compcnsation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA, also known as Superfund), Congress provided ATSDR with the authority to conduct
certain public health actions f'ollowing a request from a community member. All requests are


evaluated for their relevance to ATSDR's mission, availability of data and information for an


evaluation, and whether an evaluation will provide a meaningful response to the question,
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Page2 - Mr. Steve Bennett


A'l'SDR's evaluations are designed to determine whether people have been, or åre currently
being, exposed to hazardous substances þrimarily chemicals) released into the environment
from a hazardous waste site or facility. We then evaluate whether the exposure is harmful (or
potentially harmful) and whether thc exposure should be stopped or reduced. These assessments


are based on the available environmental sampling data typically collected by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) or state and local regulatory agencies. Please note that
ATSDR does not prioritize risk managemenlremediation options or evaluate the environmental
regulatory operational procedures of other organi zations or agencies.


We are concerned that there is a misunderstanding of what these proposed activities will
accomplish. rWe believe the findings of these activities will have no implications for the
proposed plan for cleaning up the SSFL site and believe the clean-up should move forward.


ATSDR has not initiated any of these proposed activities, and additional information is being
gathered to ensure any action will be appropriate and effective. ATSDR will finalize and
implement action plans after it has gathered the necessary information. Accordingly, we plan to
meet with you, the members of the Board of Supervisors, and other community stakeholders to
review our plans to date and to detcrmine whether they are in conflict with state, county, and
local efforts.


I have asked Libby Vianu, ATSDR Regional Representative to work with you to schedule this
meeting. Please reach out to her with any additional questions. Ms. Vianu may be reached at
(415) 947-4318 or via email at LVianu@cdc.gov.


Sincerely


?JJúÌß"".^fi
Pahick N. Breysse, Ph.D., CIH
Director, National Center for Environmental Health


and Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry


Centers for Disease Control a¡rd Prevention
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Tuesday, Oûb€r 06, 2015 1:36:10 PtlDrto:


Llnda, Steve, Damon and Cindy. I want to exprcss my gratitude and appr€ciation to each of
you for your help and leadership on this important Ventura County Public Health issue. We
will continue from our end to get our state and federal representatives to follow suit and your
lead is very important! I was on a call with the head of ADSTR with all of the scientific
investigators on my way back to the office and I think he was taken aback by the credibility
and organization of our effort. We will have to see whe¡e it goes from here.


Thanks again


Bob Dodge
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Knolls Homeowners Association
1409 Kuehner Dr. #5


Simi Valley, CA 93063
Ventura County Board of Supervisors
October 6,2015
Dear Supervisors
Thank you for your support today regarding your letter to ATSDR. Our community appreciates your
continued involvement with the SSFL siæ cleanup issue.
Best regards,
Marie Mason
Vice President, Susana Knolls Homeowners Association







From: 
To: 
Subject: 
Date: 


~~ 
Thank you 
Tuesday, October 06, 2015 1:45:38 PM 


Thunk you for your letter, and for your clear educated guidance to the Board. I am saddened that Supervisor Foy 
never seems to understand our concerns, again he voted against us. 


But I am so grateful for the other Supervisors who listen to reason and voted to apprnve your and Supervisor Parks 
wondertUI letter of recommendation to ATSDR. 


Again thank vou 







Palmer, Brian


From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:


Abe Weitzberg <aweitzberg@att.net>
Friday, October 16,2015 L1:45 AM
ClerkoftheBoard, ClerkoftheBoard
SSFL Cleanup
VCReporter 10-15- 15.pdf


Please distribute to the Board for their future consideration as an agenda item and add to the correspondence agenda


Su pe rviso rs:


lam continuing the exchange I started regarding the ATSDR petition because it is just a precursor forthe very heated
discussions that willoccur in a few months after DTSC and DOE issue their draft environmentaldocuments and the
actualSSFLcleanupdecisionscomeintofocus.Thearetwo conflictingconcerns.Oneistheenvironmentalimpactofthe
cleanup, and preliminary information indicates that it will be substantial. The second is the reduction in on-site and off-
site health risk that would accrue from the cleanup. Also, within the surrounding communities, there are two widely
differing views of the appropriate levels of cleanup. One is to remove only those contaminants that pose a risk, while the
other is to clean up 450 contaminants of concern to background or detect levels, whether or not they pose a risk. The


second approach has never been used anywhere in the world and was devised solely for SSFL because of the claimed
off-site health effects. That is why the ATSDR review of health effects is so important.


From the content of the letters from Supervisors Parks and Bennett regarding the SSFL agenda items of October 6 and


1.3, it seems that you are getting only one side of the discussion, and that the information is far from complete. My views
on the source of the ATSDR furor is contained in the attached letter that was published in the Ventura County Reporter
on October 15, 2015. lf you have time, please check the references upon which I rely for my information.


lwilltry to give you some additional perspective on some of the information contained in the Supervisor's letters, You


state "500,000 gallons of TCE and perchlorate" yet the TCE is tied up in the fractured bedrock which is not included in
the debate about the level of soil cleanup. The perchlorate was not used extensively at SSFL and it has been largely
cleaned up. You say "highly polluted with radioactive and chemicalcontaminants" but there are only L2 smallareas that
have radiologicalcontamination above suburban residential levels. The word "radioactive" is only used to scare people,


even though the site is primarily a chemically contaminated industrialsite no different from many others within the
state.
You talk about the 2010legally binding agreements, but neglect the fact that they include compliance with allState and


Federal laws, which include environmental laws. lf a developer had a contract to dig and haul a couple of million cubic
yards of soil, with hundreds of thousands of trucks travelling through neighboring communities, I expect that you would
make sure that the benefits of the project outweighed the environmental consequences.


You also state that cleanup should be based on "current zoning and County General Plan land use designations, which
for SSFL would require cleanup to the most protective standards, equivalent to a cleanup to background," Without going


into how this policy was made, lwould like to point out that the naturalarsenic level in the SSFL soil is 10,000 times
greaterthan the EPA agriculturalsoilscreening level, thus rendering SSFL unfit for any agriculture or residentialbackyard
gardens. lt makes no sense to use agriculture as the basis for advocating a background cleanup per the 2010 AOCs. ln


fact, if the supervisors want to be part of the solution rather than part of the problem, changing the SSFL zoning to open


space would be constructive, since there is general agreement that the end use for the síte should be parkland.


Finally, in discussing the surface water runoff from SSFL, you describe SSFL contaminants as "lead, copper, dioxin,
mercury, cobalt, thallium, arsenic, zinc, cadmium, PCBs, VOCs, perchlorate, Cesium-137, Strontium-90, thorium, and


tritium." Of these, lead, dioxin, arsenic, cesium-L37, strontium-90, thorium, and tritium all occur in background areas


and come from the geologic formation, 50 year old nuclear weapons testing throughout the world, forest fires, and







natural atmospheric deposition. As I stated before, the Water Board requirements for these contam¡nants are


determ¡ned by protecting biota, not people.


Since it appears that you are gett¡ng your informatlon primarily from the antinuclear activist who has made hls living for
decades from exploiting people's fears over SSFL health effects, I suggest you become better lnformed on the issues


before the cleanup decisions are made. ln that way you will be able to better serve all of your constituents in achieving a


prompt, protective cleanup.


Thank you,
Abraham Weitzberg, Ph.D.


AbeWeitzberg phone:818-347-5068
5711 Como Circle mobile: 301-254-9601
Woodland Hills, CA 9L367
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SSFL -- Decades of Manipulation


A recent letter campaign to local paperst'''3 has forced me to speak up. They contained patently false


information about me and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Dísease Registry (ATSDR) regarding a


petition I had submitted regarding the Santa Susana Field Laboratory (SSFL) cleanup, Simply stated, I


alone wrote the petition after receiving authorization from the SSFLCAG (Community Advisory Group),


and with no guidance or input from either the Responsible Parties or the regulatory agencies. My only


connection to SSFL was prior employment with Atomics lnternational from 1962 to 1965, over 50 years


ago, I am a localresident who is concerned about achieving a protective cleanup of SSFLthat does not


do more harm than good.


The coordination for the attacks became clear when a flyera was distributed at a DTSC public meeting on


September 8, 2015 by the Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition (RCC) and the SSFlWorkgroup. The authors are


all associated with those groups and their letters contained the same misinformation. After the leader of
those groups, Dan Hirsch, made similar attacks duríng the meeting, the obvious question was "why?"


The likely reason for those groups trying to prevent an updated study by ATSDR can be found by


reviewing their prior interaction with ATSDR. ln 1999, ATSDR published a draft report of its SSFL study,


entitled "Draft Preliminary Site Evaluation."s The report is comprehensive, well documented, and


specifically addresses the concerns of the community. The executive summary should be read by


anybody who wants to understand the current controversy. The ATSDR study was the result of a petitíon


request to conduct a public health assessment. Since the RCC was active at the time it would be very


surprising if they did not support the petition. As part of the study ATSDR conducted three public


availability sessions to collect information from the community about their health and environmental


concerns. The study concluded "ln this preliminary evaluation of available data and information , ATSDR


hqs not identified an dpparent public health hqzord to the surrounding communities becouse people


hqve not been, ond are currently not being exposed to chemicals ond radionuclides from the site ot levels


that are likely to result in adverse health effects."


According to both references 3 and 4, community members and some elected officials were able to


create the SSFL Advisory Panel6 to oversee so-called unbÍosed and ìndependent studies. lt is sufficient to
note that the panelwas run by Dan Hirsch and the studies and researchers were selected by Dan Hirsch,


who himself was certainly not unbiased, The community members and their elected officials can readily


be indentified in photos on the RCC website, and they are the same people and organizations who are


now attacking me, my petition and ATSDR.


These "independent" studies included epidemiologicalstudies of workers and a small population in the
vicinity of SSFL, They are irrelevant to the cleanup because the operational activities at the site have
ceased and the only future workers will be those doing cleanup. Additionally, Dr. Morgenstern
concluded his off-site studywith the words "There is no direct evidence from this investigatíon,
however, that these observed associations reflect the effects of environmental exposures originating at
SSFL." The pathway study by Yoram Cohen was acknowledged to be extremely conservative, and many
questions were asked of Professor Cohen but none were answered. However, it also is irrelevant to the
cleanup because the pathways from site operations no longer exist.


L







I first learned about the ATSDR study in 2014 when I was authorized by the CAG to summarize all


previous health and pathway studies related to SSFL. My report containing links to all of the original


study documents can be found on the CAG website at http://ssflcae,net/. There are numerous other


health studies that provide conclusions that differ from those of Drs. Morgenstern and Cohen. ln fact,


the only studies that suggest a link between SSFL and off-site communities are those directed by Dan


Hirsch. After studying allof the reports and seeing the differences, as can be seen in my petitions, I


attempted to create a panel discussion where allof the authors would come together in public and


reach consensus. ln discussion with Dr. Cohen, the idea of petitioning ATSDR was born. lt did not arise


from some collusion between me and the responsible parties.


It should be apparent that the only reason ATSDR is being attacked is that some people are afraid that a


truly unbiased study will not the support the narrative of Dan Hirsch, I ask: "ls it not time to consider the


views of all segments of the affected communities in making cleanup decisions?"


rhttp://www.toacorn,com/news/2015-09-03/Letters/Field lab cleanup should continue.html


2http://www.simivallevacorn.com/news/2015-09-4/Editorials/Feds are trvine to break promise.html


3http://www.vcstar.com/opinion/columnists/dr-robert-dodoe{he-shell-qame-at-the-santa-susana-field-


laboratorv 76071344


4 http://ssflcas. net/reso u rces/WG 6. i pe


shtto://www.atsd r.cdc.eov/hac/pha/pha.asp?docid=78&pe=0


uh$plÁsflpanelorgl
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I htto://ssflcae.net/resources/ATSDR%2Opetition%20and%20responseO001.odf
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